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CHAPTER I 
IN~rRODUCTION 
A. Statement of Problem 
The present investigation undertakes the t a sk of (1) 
presenting the historical development of Religious Edu-
cation Among Ne gro Baptists; ( 2 ) to discover the different 
influences giving rise to the varied stages of the develop~ 
ment of religious education; ' ( 3) to see what Ne gro Baptists 
have contributed to the total process of reli gious edu-
c a tion INi thin their r anks. 
B. Reason for the Importance of the Study 
Histories of Religious Education are too general in 
scope to do justice to the work of particula r d enomi-
nations. Mo st of the histories of the church merely g i v e 
an abbr evi a tion of the work of Ne gro Bap tis t s i n general, 
and h a r d ly anyth ing on reli gious educ a tion. The d esire to 
meet a speci fic need, in presenting the finding s which 
have given the teaching s of Ne gro Baptists a definite r e-
ligious content, moved the writer to choose this problem. 
It becomes important to present these finding s in the hope 
that they will furnish a comprehensive vi ew of the trends 
of the d evelopment of Religious Educ a tion among black men. 
2 . 
It is also important to set the facts down in such a way 
a s will offer a greater kno wledge of appreci a tion for what 
has been done for Negroes and what they have done for them-
selves in the educational phase of religion. The proper 
appraisal of the historical development of ·religious edu-
cation should be a definite contribution to the field of 
kno wledge that helps in the understanding of the strivings 
of a minority group, a group that is destined to make 
itself felt in the future Christian reconstruction of the 
social order. 
C. REVIEvY OF LITERATUR.E 
No investigation has ever been made of the history of 
Religious Education among Negro Baptists. The development 
of this dissertation has been made possible by following 
certain by-paths which have proved to be fruitful in source 
material. The various sources h ave been duly recorded in the 
body of this dissertation. A brief summary of some of the 
most helpful literature relied upon for this study will be 
descriptive of the general type of source material. 
Weatherford1 presents, in four hundred and eighty-
seven pages, a comprehensive investigation of Negro life 
1 Willis D. Weatherford, NAA, 19 24. 
3 
prior to the introduction of slavery into the United States 
up to 1924. The book is a storehouse of sour ce material fo r 
an interpretation of the social background of the American 
Negro. rrhe author treats critically the life and customs 
of the slave pattern, the struggle for freedom, and the 
efforts made toward s elf determination through Ne gro 
leadership in the church, education, and politics. 
2 . 
Johnson and We a therford collooorated in writing a 
five hundred and ninty p age volume on the adjustment of 
rel ations between Whites and Negroes in the United States. 
The book is an invaluable source book in the study of race 
relations, and the general sociological background of the 
Amer ican Negro. The b a sis of racial antagonism, social 
do gmas, the cu ltural development of the Ne gro, and the 
changi n g a ttitude s of ~fuites and Ne groes are some of the 
v al uable di s cussions fo r gui dance in wrj_ ting this 
dissertation. 
3 
Morehou se, cor resp ondin g s ecre tar y of the American 
Baptist Home Mission Society, 1880-1892, wrote and edited a 
s i x hundr ed and nineteen p age J ubilee Volu~e on Bap tist 
; Charles s. Johnson and W. D. Weatherford, RR, 193~ 
Henry L. Morehou se, BHM, 1883. 
4 
Home Missions. This book is a comprehensive account of 
Baptist work from 1832 to 1882. The special significance 
of this book for the study is found between pages 386 and 
465. In these seventy-nine pages one finds a full account 
of Baptist work among Negroes from 1832 to 18B2. There is 
a description of the labors of Baptists among Ne groes up 
to the time when Christian schools and colleges were firmly 
established. 
Hartshorn and Penniman 4 wrote and edited an account of' 
the progress of religious, moral, and educational develop-
ment of Negroes from 1863 to 1910. The editors gathered 
data from Negro educators, pastors, representative white 
people of the South, educational institutions, denomi-
national leaders, and mission boards. The authors present 
in five hundred and seventy-six pages a wealth of material 
on the development of religious education among Ne groes. 
The d a ta show the wo rk of the Sunday school, attempts on 
the part of the International .Sunday School Association to · 
raise the standards of Negro work and to give financ'ial aid 
in fostering reli gious education among all Ne gro denomi-
nations, and attempts to train Negro leadership in re-
4 w. N. Hartshorn and George W. Penniman, APP, 1910. 
5 
ligious education. All important Negro denominations are 
included in this study. 
Woodson5 gives a historical account of the origin and 
development of the Negro church. The book is quite helpful 
from the point of view of church history. There is no 
attempt to trace the development of religious education, 
but the author discusses the many elements in the growth of 
the Ne gro church, religious instruction, early missionary 
activity, the emerging of denominational organizations 
among Ne groes, and religious education in Christian college~ 
6 Boyd wrote a detailed accolmt of the early attempts 
made by himself to establish a race publishing concern. The 
story of the publishing house is told as a p a rt of Boyd's 
work as the secretary of the Negro Baptist Home Mission 
Board from 1897 to 1914. The author tells of the labors of 
Ne gro Baptists to foster the educational pro gram of the 
denomination. 
The bits of data found in the general type of liter-
ature described above have been valuable in the development 
of the theme o f this study. The varied sources were inade-
quate for the i~iting of a comprehensive account of 
5 Carter G. Woodson, HNC, 1921. 
6 R. H. Boyd, NBPB, 1922. 
6 
Reli gious Educa tion among Ne gro Bap tists. Minutes, 
p ro grams of the National Sunday School and Baptist Young 
People's Union, State Conventions, and Baptist training 
schools were gathex•ed to satisfy the fux•ther need of source 
material . These data were a lso meager . In order to 1~o1md 
out the course of investigation a questionnaire wa s dra~n 
up under the direction of .Dr. Howard M. LeSourd, Dean of 
the Graduate School of Boston University. The purpose of 
the questionnaire was to c·ollect data on the general 
leadership training progrron of the local church school. 
The writer sent out a total of 94 questionnaires distribut-
ed among the follo~dng places: Atlanta, Georgia, Saint 
Augustine, Florida, Kansas City, Kansas, Kansas City~ 
Missouri, Wa shington, D.C., Philid elphia, Pennsylvania, 
Louisville, Kentuc1cy, Birmingham, Alabama, Richmond, 
Virginia, Jackson, Mi ssissipp i, Chicago, Illinois, and 
Boston, Massachusetts. Only 19 or 20.21% of the 94 
questionnaires were r eturned. These data were helpful in 
describing the nature of leadership training and the 
program of the local church school. 
All the sources descr i bed in the review of literature 
have been ·helpful in organizing and writing this 
dissertation. 
D. DEFINI TION OF TERMS USED 
1. Reli gious Educat ion 
Reli gious Education is variously defined. The 
sp ecifi c Christian me aning of the term seems to be pro-
gressively defined by George A. Coe. He V'Jri tes: 
It is the systematic, critical examination and re-
construction of relations between persons, guided by 
Jesus' assumption that all persons are of infinite 
worth, and by the hypothesis7of the existence of God, the Great Valuer of Persons. 
The tone of this definition is of particular va lue to 
the present study . One of the cardinal principles of the 
Bap tist faith rests on the infinite worth of individual 
persons--soul liberty. In the second place its signifi-
cance is found in the reconstruction of relations betwe en 
persons, and the belief in God a s the Valuer of personal 
wor th. Yet, wh a t is omitted in Coe's definition seems to 
be included in that of Marshall A. Talley, Dean of 
Reli g ious Education f or Ne gro Baptists, Inc. He states 
that 
Religious Education is the training or guidance of 
people to think and act reli giously. Christian Edu-
c a tion is that specific type of Religious Education 
which trains or guide s people to t h ink and act re-
ligiously within the pattern and techni que of the 
7 Ooe, .WOE, 296 . 
7 
Christ way of l~fe involving his ideals, teachings 
and his spirit. 
Personal activity and thought are trained and guided 
with reference to the reconstruction of the whole life. 
To think and act religiously within the pattern of 
Christ's way of life has formed the nucleus of Christian 
striving throughout the history of the Christian reli gion. 
The object of Christi an ideals and goals is not only a 
part of the reconstruction of human r elations and living 
wi thin the pattern of the Christ way of life, but, a lso 
certain phases of the total development of character, 
personhood, and personality. Dean Ea~l Marlatt of the 
Boston University School of Theolog y helps to satisfy the 
third phase of the definition. Following the trends of 
the Principles of Moral and Re ligious Education, he states 
that 
Reli gious Educ a tion is the application of sound 
theolo gical, sociological, pedagogical, ethical, and 
psychological principles to the production of charac-
ter, the conversion of desires into values ••• the 
introduction of God into experience in such a way a s 
to yield ideals, ethical cond~ct ••• persons with 
possibilities of immortality. 
Al l of these definitions point to a final definition 
8 The Sunday School Informer, 2: 6; 1939 . 
9 Cl as s Notes, "Principles of Mora l and Reli gious 
Education," Fall, 1939. 
8 
9 
f or t h e purpo se o f the present study . None of them app l y 
specific a l l y to the present h i storical d eve lopmen t but do 
a l low Leedom i n forming a defini ti on th8. t i s more c o g ent 
to the history of Reli gious "7ducation among Ne r;ro Ba Dt i st s . 
F'or the pr e sent p Pobl ern Re l igiou s •'rluc a tion shall 
mean processes used i n i n t roducing into the life and 
cons c iousness of Negro es an i dea o f God , the spirit 
of Christ , an d the awar eness of person a l ob l i gation 
to God , i n such a way a s to give a n upward li f t to 
the so c ial , moral, r eligious, an d intel l e ctua l l i f e 
of the Ne gro . This d efinition p ermits us to vi ew 
the ear l y exp ressions of Bap tists work amone; l'Te r; r o es - -
r evivalism as a form of Rel i gious Educat i on . All 
tho se mean s by ·which a c on s cious ness of God was 
re a liz ed in t h e life of the b l rr ck man ten d ed to 
enhance hi s whole life- - thi s was Re l i g ious Educ ation 
in it s historical perspective . 
2 . Ne gro Baptists 
The ter m Ne gro Bapt i sts as used in this dissertation 
shall mean the denomi nat iona l group as represented b y t he 
Nationa l Bapt i st Convention , Inc. This is the l argest 
group of the Ne gro Bap ti s ts , numbering in 1 938 , 3 , 1 96 , 620 
constituents . The total membership exceeded 4 , 0 00 , 000 in 
1940 . The National Sunday Sc hoo l and Bap tist Young 
P eop le ' s Union Congress , and the Sunday Schoo l Publishing 
Board a re the a g enc ies respon s i b l e for guidin r~ Baptists i n 
the field of Re l i g io' lS Edu c at ion . -en eral headquarters of 
the tvvo a g encies is Nashvi l l e , Tennessee . The definition 
10 
of Negro Baptists as given here distinguishes the group 
from the New England Baptist Convention, the Lott Cary 
Baptist Convention, and the National Baptist Convention of 
America. 
.E. PLAN OF THE DISSERTATION 
-----
1. Study of Source Material 
The bits of materials gathered from the various 
sources, social history, church history, missionary 
reports, minutes, and questionnaires, and Sunday school 
literature have been carefully analyzed. All these data 
were classified and organized according to a progressive 
plan of historical development. 
2. Establishment of a Social Background 
The content and results of present findings were set 
in their proper relation to the total social background of 
the American social pattern. The order of the different 
chapters follows the course of the general interpretation 
of the social pattern. Slavery, the varying attitudes and 
concepts of the personality of the Negro, and trends to-
ward a fuller recognition of human rights constitute the 
first part of the plan. 
3. Or ganiza tion of Periods of Religious Education 
For the purpose of pursuing a course of progressive 
development of Reli gious Education, the following periods 
were set up: 1. The period of slavery or Religious Edu-
cation Before Emancipation. Here the early religious 
training of Ne groes in general is discussed, followed by 
special concentration on Baptist work, the development of 
I 
the Ne gro church, and the Sunday School Movement; 2. The 
Middle Period, 1865-1896. Freedom and the ne,,'V' scene of 
Ne gro Life and Organization for Christian Education among 
Ne gro Baptists under white influence illumine these pages; 
3. The third period extends from about 1895-1941. Here 
Ne gro Baptists are seen in action under varied influences. 
Included in this period are the development of the 
Religious Education Progrrun, analysis of literature, types 
of curriculum material, and leadership training of Negro 
Baptist work. 
4. Litera tur.e · and .. Curriculum 
The uniform lesson material as published by Negro 
Baptists is analyzed and compared with the same type of 
material as published by the Congregational denomination. 
Literature fo1~ the first quarter 1940 is used for the 
11 
12 
c omparative study . The ana l ys i s and a -ppraisal a r e made in 
light of the ei ght major objectives of Christian Educ ::1.tion 
adop ted b y t b.e International Council o f Re l i g ious Educ a tj_on, 
and the i :rrm1ediate ob.iectives for the Uniform Lessons as they 
are ma...nipula ted b ;r the t vro denomination s . In termedla te and 
S enior li terature are used in the comparison . 
5 . Su_rrrmary and Conc l llsion s 
Afte r a brief s1mnna tion some co r;en t soncl"I.J.sions a r·e 
dravvn whi ch tend to indicate the road f o r the f uture d e -
velopment of' P,_ el i g ious F:duca tion mnon p; N e r:ro Bap tists . 
F . LH1ITATIONS .AND S COP :r OF TI-n STUDY 
The s tudy is d eftnitely l tmited to an examina tion of 
the trends and tnfl1.wnces g tving rifle to Re li gious Education 
among Ne gro Baptists as r efl e c ted by the S1.mday schoo l . 
The Bap tist Young People ' s Union and its p ro gram, though a 
part of the National Congr e ss , are elimina ted f rom the 
J 
s tudy . They a re onl-~r mention ed here and there as certain 
persons come i n to the v.,rho le p i cture of develoTwnen t . The 
l i teratur r:: has been exam]_ned only in so far as suggested 
tenden cies of developments are a ccenl::;ecl . rrhe study embraces 
9 e l igious Ecl11cation as i t is r e flect ed in the National 
Sunday Schoo l an d Bapt i st Young People ' s Union non gress . 
The main emphas i s i s on the Sunday school , t he Sta t e 
S1mday Schoo l Convention , loc a l training school s , and the 
loca l Sunday s chool itself . All tren ds an d d e v e lopmen ts 
a r e pre sented so as to stimul ate Nee;ro Banti s ts to gre a t er 
ventures in Re l igi ous Educ a tion . 
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PART ONE 
SOCIAL BACKGROUND 
CHAPTER II 
SOCIAL BACKGROUND OF THE AMERICAN NEGRO 
Any consideration of the educational or religious ad-
vantages that the Neg ro enjoys today must be viewed against 
the general background in which said privileges have grown . 
A comprehensive treatment of the social background of Ne gro 
life in America is too great a subject for exhaustive 
treatment in this dissertation. It is enough, in the first 
place, to g ive a brief description of the social pattern of 
American life through slavery to freedom. In the second 
place it will satisfy the needs of the present study to 
trace the representative expressions of the strife between 
those who would dehum.anize the Ne gro and those who would 
lif t the Ne gro to the higher level s of human personality . 
A. SLAVERY AS THE EARLY SOCIAL PATTERN IN NEGRO LIFE 
The cha r a cter of e a rly colonial life wa s conduciv e to 
the int roduction of the pat t ern of slavery. The system had 
its beg inning when the colonies, faced with the p roblem of 
labor , requested laborers from the Crown of England in 
1 618 . They asked for vagabonds and cr i minals, or condemned 
men. The mother country resp ond ed to this p lea, being glad 
16 
to rid itself of the care of vagabonds and criminals.l 
Indentured servants, persons who hired themselve ~ ou t to 
serve a number of years, also added to the labor supply in 
the new vrorld. These persons were willing to come to the 
new land provided their passage was paid and employment 
assured. 2 The London Company inaugurated this system--
indentured servitude--as a modification of the long used 
3 
system of apprenticeship. The plan worked. Ship captains 
-
took advantage of it by bringing thousarvl s of persons to 
the colonies and selling their indentul'e to p lanters or 
merchant dealers. The lure of the pattern of slavery was 
well on the way when 
One hundred poor boys and girls who were about to 
st a rve in the streets of London were sent in 1 619, by 
the aid of the Mayor and Council of the city, to be 
bound to the tenants for a term of years, at the end 
of which they were to become themselves tenants--at--
halves on the public l~ds, with an allowance of stock 
and corn to be gin ~dth. 
Th e facts stated he r e are mere preludes to what was to 
follow for the natives of Africa. 
1. The Ne gro in the slave pattern of America 
Immedi a tely follo1dng the ship that brought some one 
hundred starving boys and girls from London, came, about 
1 Weatherford, NAA, 116 . 
2 Phillips, AMS , 73. 
3 Loc. cit. 
4 WeatherfoPd, NAA, 117. 
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the l11st of August, 1 61 9 , ua Dutch man of warre " that bore 
san e twen ty Ne groes to James t o vvn , Vir g in].a, 1.nrho were sold , 
not as ind entur ed servant s only, but as servants , who we r e 
5 
the r eal p roperty of the owner . It was a t this p oint tha t 
the sl a ve p a tte rn be g an to take definite shape . The mean-
ing of t h e term, s l ave , gradua ll y c ame to b e , in the life 
of America , a huma n beine;; who vra s purchased with a price 
and t re a ted as a chattel. I t was t o become a system i n 
1JiThich b l ack men wer e to meet the demand s of l abor a c c ording 
•. 6 
to the will of the i r ma sters . But he vra s mere l y a se r v ant 
a t fir s t , the s l a ve s ys tem wa s n ot fu l ly set up . 
It wa s as a me re incident in t he l ife of the ne w 
world , that the Ne gro carne to be t he one to fit in to the 
7 
sl a ve p a tte rn . The "Dutch man of wa rr e " took t h e first 
Ne groes from a captured 8 s l a ver . The coloni a l g overn..."'l1ent 
b ou ,ght them and in turn so l d them t o priva.te se t t ler s . 
rcher e were onl y a f ew in this first group , and t h ey d i d not 
increase ra.p idl y . BetVJeen t ll.e r:) e riod f ror.r-1 1 61 9 to 1 6 25 t h e 
9 
rep ort sho vm an incr e ase of only t hree-- t o t a l twenty-th ree . 
10 
A se c ond s h ip came in 1 630 . But b y this time the Ne groes 
5 Phill ips , AMS , 74; Johnson, PRU, 3 - 8 . 
6 Ag a te , L . D., nsl a vei'Y ( Ch Pi s tian) , 11 in Ha st i n g s , 
ER:B~ , 611. 
7 BI'awley, SHAN , 1- 20 . 
8 Ph illips, AiviS , 74 . 
9 Ibid ., 74 , ?5 . 
1 0 Loc . cit . 
were beginning to make fine servants. Some were servants 
for a stated period of time, while others wer e conceded 
property rights. These good servants met the demands of 
labor. 
18 
The increasing demands for labox• in building up a ne w 
economic order in the ne w world gave new impetus to es-
tablishing the slave system--perfecting the pattern. The 
realization of the wor th of servants--slave labor versus 
b th . d f th . t 11 free labor-- e gan to change e attJ.tu e o e colonJ.s s. 
Laborers for the new world began to come from Africa in in-
creased lots after 1635 . 
2 . The slow spread of the slave pattern 
Sl ~ery m d sl g t th b · · 12 av a e ow pro ress a e eg1nn1ng. ~hat-
ever misfortune befell a sl ave tended to make colonists 
hesitate before considering the matter seriously. 
a. Individual interest did not encour a ge slavery 
It was expensive to be gin with. Those who desired 
l aborers at first found it more convenient to use in-
dentured servants from England. 13 The purchase of Ne gr oes 
11 Hillis, BP , 18. 
1 2 Bravvley, SHAN, 22- 24 . 
13 Weatherford, NAA, 118 . 
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was rather exp ensive. The coloni s ts chose the cheaper way 
out, indentured servants. 
b. The Colonists did not encourage the system 
The Colonists, in general, did not encourage slavery 
bec ause of the experiences of slaves running away. 
Vir ginia did not g ive slavery statutory recognition m1til 
14 1 661. In the year 1661 the Vfrgini a Assembly admitted 
that the ''Ne groes were 1 incapable of making satisfaction by 
addition of time' for the time lost in r unning away .n15 
There wa s some opposition by the colonists to the 
g rowing slave traffi c. They expressed alarm ttat the great 
infusion of a servile and barbaric population."16 Virginia 
even tried to discourage the slave trade by putting a heavy 
import tax on slaves. But the profits from the tr ade and 
the power of the English goverrunent overruled Virginia's 
efforts. In New England the first act on the subject of 
slavery was passed in 1641. The article of this e.ct reads 
as follo ws: 
There shall never be any bond, slaverie, villinage, 
nor captivities among us, unless it be lawful 
cap tives, taken in just warres, and such strangers as 
14 Br awley, ASHAN, 5. 
15 Lac. cit. 
16 Merriam, NN, 5 , 6. 
willingly selle themselves or a re sold to us. And 
these shall have all the liberties and Chris tieJl 
usages which the law of God established in Israell 
concerning such persons doth morally re quire. This 
exempts none from servitude who shall be Judged 
thereto by Authoritie.l7 
The f a ilure to encourage the trend toward a complete 
slave p at t ern delayed the growth of the system for a short 
20 
while. That which be g an as a mere incident in the building 
of the new world finally tool{ the for•m of a definite 
pattern--the slave pattern. 
3. It increased with certain satisfying results 
~hen the results of the practice in selling slaves 
p roved satisfactory much p ressure was brought to bear upon 
those who fought it. England was the source of the 
greatest pressure. Hence, Hillis contends that the pre-
vailing attitude toward slavery in the colonies must be re-
lated to the s p irit of England. 18 
a. Demand for cheap labor 
The Colonists soon discovered, impelled thereto by 
pecuniary interest, that Ne gro laborers were an asset. The 
17 Brawley, ASHAN, 6. Quoted from H.B. Hart, 
Co~~onwealth of Massachuset t s. I, 269. 
18 HilliB; BP, 18. 
culture of cotton began to increase from about 1621. But 
as it became more and more important, Negro slave labor 
also became an increasing want. 19 As Charles S. Johnson 
expresses it: 
Negro laborers were needed for the New World, and 
after a halting, uncert~bn beginning the trade grew 
to amazing proportions. 
Evidence of this gro\rlh is found in the fact that by the 
year 1776 there were some 300,000 slaves in America; by 
21 
1790, when the first census of the United States was taken, 
the number of slaves was 697,897. Eli Vfuitney's invention 
of the cotton gin in 1793 created a greater demand for slave 
. 21 
labor tv~oughout the Southern States. In the meantime 
there were expressions of opposition to sla.very. The state 
of Georgia prohibited slavery and rum in 1732; the 
Continental Congress ruled that no more slaves should be 
imported after 1774;. the constitution of 1787 put a ban on 
the slave trade after 1808. Nevertheless, the slave 
business throve in the midst of all opposition. The demand 
for cheap labor, motivated by the desire to get rich, put 
19 Morehouse, BHM, 386. 
20 Johnson, PRU, 4-5. 
21 Morehouse, Bfll~, 386; Johnson, PRU, 4. 
22 
the Negro at the disposal of v1hoever could buy him. 
b. Desire for wealth 
The desire for wealth, and the conse quent satisfactory 
results from the slave ma r k et, helped to increase the 
spread of the slave pattern in the new wor ld. Hillis22 
suggests that after 1700 there was a great boom in slave 
stocks that s wept the whole country. London herself, was 
awakened by the reports of merchants and captains who re-
turned after a few years . M~~y of these men were able to 
buy houses and seats in the - House of Lords, as a result of 
the wealth from the slave market. The desire for we alth 
fell upon the throne itself. King William and Queen Mary 
aided the slave traffic. 
4. Legal procedures recognize the svstem 
Legal procedures were not needed, once the results of 
the slave trade proved satisfactory in terms of l abor ~Yld 
wealth, to establish the sla ve pattern. The earl y laws 
1 . d . 23 h tha t mentioned the s y stem mere y recogn1ze 1t. T e force 
of custom seems to have justified the Virginia la·w in 
22 Hillis, BP, 17. 
23 Phillip s, ANS , 76. 
promising the Indian tribes, 1656, tha t when they were 
sent as hostages the nvir ginians would not 'use them a s 
slaves.' n24 The next legal a ct, 1660, removed the impedi-
23 
ments to trade in Negro slaves from the path of the Dutch 
and other forei gners. 25 A third act that shows legal recog-
nition o~ the fo rming pattern o~ slavery provided that any 
Englishman who ran away with a sl ave should, himself, serve 
the time of the absence o~ the Ne gro. 26 A special ruling 
wa s enacted in 1662 . This tended to recognize and es-
t ablish the p attern of slavery. The law reads: 
Where~s some doubts have arisen whether children got 
by any Englishman upon a ne gro woman should be slave 
or ~ree. Be it therefore enacted and declared~ this 
present grand-assembly, that all children borne ln----
this country sha lbe held bond or f~7e only according 
to the condition of the mother, ••• , 
It app ears that within a few years time, 1658-1662, the 
laws o~ Virginia, the leading state, 28pointed to a defi-
nitely reco gnized and established pattern of slavery . The 
whole system beg an to tak e on hered itary and legal status 
24 Hening, SL, I, 396. 
25 Ibid,, 540 . 
26 Im~, II, 26 . 
27 I'5'ICI,, II, 170. 
28 Many other states followed Virginia in giving legal 
sanction to the slave pattern and establishing the system. 
A ~ew o~ the common codes ~or slave o wnerl?hip by states 
were as ~ollows: (The codes are quoted from William 
Goodell's, 'l1he Ameri can Slave Code, N. Y. American and 
Forei gn Anti-Slavery Society, 1853). 
for Ne groes and mulattoes who fell within the conditions 
of the system. 29 
5. The prevaling attitudes tow~rd s l avery 
In the early stages of the development and growth of 
the new country there was an indifference and opposition 
to the bringing of Ne groes as slaves. Yet they were 
accepted as domest i cs, and were granted freedom at the end 
of a required service . 
24 
South Carolina. -- 11 Slaves shall be deemed, sold, taken, 
reputed and adjudged in law to be chattels persona l, in 
the hands of their owners and possessors, and their ex-
ecutors, administrators and assigns, to all in t ents, con-
structions, and purposes whatsoever . "p. 23 . 
Kentucky. --•By the law of descents, slaves are con-
sidered real estate, and passin consequence to heirs, 
and to executors . " p . 24 . 
Maryland . --nin case the personal property of a ward 
shall consist of specific Articles, such as SLAVES, 
WORKING BEAS1J.1S, ANIMALS of any kind, STOCK, FURNITURE , 
PLATE, books, AND SO FORTH, the COURT, if it shall d eem 
it advantageous to the word, may, at any time, pass an 
order for the sale thereof . " P • 25 . 
One may get a cross-sectional view of the legal pro-
cedures in fixing the slave system from these accepted 
legal codes . Most of the slav eholding states held to the 
practice of these laws . 
29 Phillips, ANS, 77 . 
25 
~hen the advan t a ges of cheap labor and desired riches 
·were fully realized, the slave sys ·~em became a recognized 
and established fact . Most attitudes of opposition--th o se 
that could have hinder ed the slave business--were· s \vept 
away. There is an idea of the prevaling trend of the 
system of slavery in accounts o f the extent of t:h.e slave 
trade. Phi l l i p s, in speaking of' En gland, says: 
By 17 53 her ships in the slave traffic numbered 
ei ghty- seven, totaling about eight .thousand tons 
burthern and rated to c a rry some twenty-five thousand 
slaves. Eight of these vessel s were trading on the 
Gambia, thirty-eight on the Gold and Sl ave Coasts, 
five at Benin, thre e at New Cal a.bar, twelve a t 
Bonny, eleven at Old Calabar, and ten in l\.llgola ••• 
The tra de in Ameri can vessels, particularly those 
of New England, was a lso l ar ge. 30 
The slave traffic grew into a big business. The 
number o f slaves in America b y 1760 proves the fact. Sir 
Harry H. Johnson writes: 
By 1760 there wa s a slave population in Virg inia , 
South Carolina, and Georg i a of 400 , 000 ••••••••••••• 
By 1 800 t here wer e 1, 002 ,037 negroes and ne groids 
in the United States, about 200 , 000 of whom were 
freed men and women.31 
These Ne groes were scattered throughout the United States. 
They were on the plantations and in urban centers. 
Wearherford, in the following table, sho ws the number of 
Ne groes in Ameri ca between 1714 and 1860 . · 
30 Ibid~, 32-33. 
31 Jolmson, NNW, 3 53 , 354 . 
1714 
17 50 
1760 
1770 
1780 
1790 
1801 
1 810 
1820 
1830 
1840 
1850 
1860 
TABLE I 
NEG:!'tOES I N 'l'HE UNITED STA'T'ES BET \i~,~'EEN 1714 AND 18 60 32 
58,850 
220 ,000 
310,000 
462 ,000 
582,000 
757' 000 
1,007,037 
1, 377, 808 
1,771,656 
2 , 3 28,642 
2 , 873,648 
3, 638, 8 08 
4 , 441, 830 
32 Weatherford, NAA , 118, 119. 
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With some 4, 441 , 830 Ne groe·s scattered throughout 
America it is p ossible to look at some representative ex-
pressions of their life on the p lantation and in urban 
centers. 
B. PLANTAT ION LIFE AS REPRESENTATIVE OF THE 
PATi'fE'RN OF SL.A.VERY - --
Though there may be conflicting reports of the treat-
ment of slaves on the plantations, it stands to reason that 
a slave owner, who had paid a go od price for a group of 
human property, would be mindful to keep his pl~operty fit 
for adequate productive l abor . Any other alternative would 
seem self defeating . Animals had to be c a red for and 
worked. But the records may speak for themselves. 
1. The General Conditions of Ne gro Life on the Plantation 
Travellers throughout the Southern States during 
sl avery give a gene r al view of plantation life and the 
Ne gro. 
Ozanne, a British sub ject, who spent some twenty years 
in the Southern States, cl a ims that because of his 
knowledge and experience of Southern life, he was won, by 
the spirit of the South, to become a disinterested 'advocate 
33 
of their cause. uYha t was the reason for his changed 
• • ? OplnlOll. 0 z arrcu~ ~:1 t:~ id: 
By the sys t em pursued upon the plantation, by the 
careful and systema tic training bestowed, by re-
ligious instruction, the Southern negro ceases to be, 
lik e his progenitor the African, a savag e; and be-
comes, in the course of tvvo or three generations , a 
civilized man . · -
28 
In conse quence of the mild government of the 
p lanter, and the easy labour demanded of the servant, 
the negro thrives, and increa ses rapidly in numbers.34 
He is well fed, well lodg ed, and comfortably clad ••• 
Plantation li f e seems to be a g ood life in the e yes of 
t h is British subject. Yet he f eels that the Christian 
spirit is opposed to slavery and must some day work out its 
abolition. 35 Still there is a genuine humane s p irit among 
masters, plus seve re discip line when needed. The follo wing 
is an account of discipline: . 
When the prop rietor goes over his plantation, which 
he does almost every day, he superintends a ll the 
c h ief departments of farm wor-k; g ives directions to 
the overseer, inquires of h i m hovv the hands are doing , 
who is sick, or i d le, and who are the most faithful 
and steady wo rkmen on the place •••• Punishment is 
commonly reserved for extreme cases. Notor-ious idlers 
or constant offenders ar e generally subjected to the 
strictest discipline, to constant work under a 
master 's eye. Brutal treatment of a ne gro by an over-
seer is punished with instant dismissal, or even by 
prosecution in a court of law.36 
33 Ozanne, SAI, iv. 
34 Ibid., 21. 
35 Ibid., v. 
36 Ibid., 77, 78 . 
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These observations convinced Ozanne that p lantation life 
for t he Ne gro was not what the Northerners p a in t ed it to be . 
Phil l i p s makes reference to other observers who report a 
similar story. Of these he mentions Nehemiah Adams who 
went from Boston, Ma ss a chusetts to Georgia, p repared to 
weep with the weep ing slaves, but "found himself l aughin g 
v.ri th the l aughing ones ins t ead. " 37 
Olms t ed made a journey through the Seaboard Slave 
States , including Vir ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Ge orgia , Alabruna, and Louisiana, and rep orted his obser-
v a tions in a book, A Journey in the Seaboard Slave States, 
1856. Concerning his journey he states: 
I saw much more of what I had not anticipated and 
less of what I had, in the Sl ave States, than, vd th a 
somewhat extended traveling experience, in any other 
country I ever visited.38 
The same s p i r it is expressed in relation to the problem of 
work . Sla ve o wner s hesitated to expose their slaves to 
dangerous work. It was a financi a l loss to imperil the 
slaves' li f e. A general idea may be drawn from an experi-
ence o f Olmsted on a tobacco farm i n Virginia . He r e the 
author speaks of a Mr. W. who felt that the sl aves must 
3'7 Phillip, ANS, 292, 293 . 
38 Olmsted, JSSS , 1'79. 
have favorable circumstances for their work. 
He had an Irish gang, (writes Olmsted), draining 
for him, by contract. He thought a negro could do 
twice as much work, in a day, as an Irishman . He 
had not stood over them and seen them at work, but 
judg ed entirely from the amount they accomplished: 
30 
He thought a good gang of negroes would have got on 
tirice as fast •••• He complained much, also, of their 
sprees and quarrels. I asked why he should employ 
Irishmen, in preference to doing the work vvi th his 
o~n hands. 'It's dangerous work (unhealthy?), and 
a negro's life is too valuable to be risked at it. 
If a negro dies, its a considerable loss, you 1mow.r39 
One may ask; after reading of the interest in pro-
tecting Negro life, what was the purpose of this concern 
in slave welfare? Was it an interest in the value of human 
personality for its ovm sake, or, was the concern placed 
upon monetary value? The latter was the case in many 
instances. The slaves were property. They had to produce 
their worth in labor. It would seem, then, that the good 
treatment, feeding , clothing, and even religious training 
of the plantation Negro was a selfish and not a universal 
personal interest. But this does not invalidate the real 
value and advantage that plantation Negroes realized. Thus 
the sl aves wer e almost always reported as being the happi-
est of human beings. 
39 Olmsted, JSSS, 90-91. 
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2. Rules for Plantation Sl ave Life 
Certain rules for life on the plantation may also help 
in understanding the nature of the slave pattern. If there 
were dispositions to give slaves special attention, in 
matters of health, food, and protection from dangerous 
work, there were also tendencies to set up rigid rules for 
the control of slave life. 
a. Well-being of the slaves 
Many elements entered into the proprietor's concern 
for the slaves. Certain criteria for the overseer by which 
usefulness and ability were to be judg ed are examples of 
the general welfa re of slaves. There seemed to have been 
interest in the well-being of all the Ne groes: their 
cleanly appearance, restful manners, obedience; the prompt 
and proper completion of tasks, limited punishment, excess 
of births over deaths, small number of persons in hospi-
tals, health of children; condition and fatnes s of live 
stock, fields free from gr a ss; no bleeding or giving of 
spirits to any Ne gro l rlthout doctor's order; and no guns, 
40 p owder or shots among Ne groes. There were other rulings. 
40 Phillips, ANS, 27 3 . 
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Some demanded that the overseer have no connection with t h e 
female servants. Such a connection was to be visited with 
dismissal from emplo~nent. Others insisted that the over-
seer see tha t Ne gro worl{ers were out pl~omptly in the 
morning . No favoritism was to be shown among the Negroes. 
Another ruling demanded that the Ne groes must be made to 
work and obey. The overseer was to get these results vrith 
as little whipp ing as p ossible. 41 
The rules sugr,ested her e were more or less common for 
p lantation life. They p ointed toward a certain de gre e of 
respect for the slaves a s a group. ~~en one observes the 
attitude of one John Taylor, 42the question of the real 
purpose of rules arises a gain. In deman din g the necessi-
ties of life for the slaves, he ar gued that the comfort of 
essential things is a price paid for the advantages the 
mas ter realized through binding his servants to him. Also, 
he claimed that the slave would enjoy agreeable affections 
for lif·e. Thus, the genuine s p irit of human relations 
gradually emerged . 
b . On the dark side 
The slave, for his part, was numbered with the 
41 Phillips, ANS , 273, 274. 
42 Ibid., 275. 
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dispossessed. He was possessed, not a possessor. 
Mississippi, Georgia, and Kentucky had similar rules on 
this question: the slave was not to raise cotton for his 
own use.. The ma ster was to be fined fifty dollars if he 
permitted him to do so. 43 He wa s forbidden to buy, sell, o.r 
trade vrithout a license from the o~mer. No boat or canoe 
allowed . 44 was 
Probably one of the most important social rules in 
slave lif e wa s the denial of the legal right to marry. 
r:l1his was in harmony with the pattern of life in which the 
slave lived. The legal relation between master and slave 
did not entitle the slaves to the privileges of matrimony . 
If the master gave his consent two persons could become man 
45 
and wife of a sort. The common practice in the South, as 
Goodell pointed out, 1•ras the experience of licensing the 
slave mothers to become breeders , not wives . 46 
These common rules of life opened a door into which 
one may enter to find the secret, the lack of moral re-
straint, so often written about in the history of the 
American Ne gro. 
43 Gpodell, ASC, 98. 
44 Ibid., 97. 
45 Ibid., 105, 106. 
46 Loc. cit. 
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3. Moral and Rel igious Life of the Slaves 
The two aspects of Ne gro plantation life considered 
he r e ·were serious matters throughout the slave regi me. ~1he 
moral issue was, or came to be, a s e rious problem that was 
not fully realized 1mtil emancipation. The religious life 
was of a nature that conformed to the slave pattern. 
Illustrations of the moral and reli gious life give an in-
sight into the whole matter. 
a . Moral 
The famil y life of the plantation was not of the 
nature to permit moral training . Parents had no word in 
the disposition made of their children. They had no con-
trol over t h eir children. All natural and soci a l feeling 
and affection wer e violated . 47 When so-called marriage 
ceremonies were performed--violable at the master's 
p leasure--slaves kne w it was not binding and they acted 
accordingl y . Thes e p~actices led to results that were to 
be pointed out by the rel i gious bodies . A report of the 
Baptist Home Hi sEdon Society, e.bou t l 862 ,48pointed out the 
fact that most of the 1 5 , 000 Ne groes obs e rved around 
47 Ibid., 117, 118. 
48 Morehous e, BRM, 398 . 
Washington and Alexandria n con trabands tt_- approximated to 
t h e brutes rather than human being s. They were minus 
self-reliance; a strange mixture of i gnorance, super-
s ti tion, and do·wnri ght immorali t~r prevailed among them; 
the moral fee l ing vms benumbed; and conscience rubbed out. 
All these fac tors were the fruits of slavery. Goodell 49 , 
also, in quoting from r ep orts of the Presby t e rian Synod of 
Kentucky, 1832 , sta t ed tha t the slave system produced 
general licentiousness runong the slave s. Chastity was no 
35 
virtue at-nong them; the vio l a tion o f chastity d id not injure 
female char a cter in thei r e y es, nor in those of their 
masters arid mi stresses. 
The cond itions o f moral lif e runon g pl~~tation slaves 
were generally described so a s to portray the sexes as 
b eing herded to gether, promis cuously, like beA. s ts. 50 These 
conw~on practices created the real moral prob lems for the 
Ne gro. He had no background for moral inte grity aside from 
obedience to his master. His plantation religious tea ching 
did not he l p to lift up a hi eh moral standard. It sought 
to make him a better slave. 
49 Goodell, ASC, 110, 111. 
50 Ibid., iii. 
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b. Reli gious 
As the religious training of the Ne gro shall be con-
sid ered throughout this study, it is enough to ind icate 
here the gener a l character of reli gious influence in 
plantation life. 
Masters determined wha t the content of the r elig ious 
life of the sl ave sh ou ld be. In many instances the master 
and his . family, excep t for the minister of the parish, were 
the sole reli gious teachers of the slaves. 51 Usually the 
catechism of the accepted faith wa s used. Some owners had 
a worship center for all denominations on their plan-
tations. Often the Baptist and Methodist influences domi-
nated the plantation. 
Some t i mes the masters were advised to keep the slaves 
at home on Sunday and instruct them. The freedom allowed 
for worship on Sunday was often misused in ways which led 
to demoralization. 52 Such observ ations a s have been made 
of masters' takin g an in terest in the religious welfar e of 
their slaves seems to ind icate that it usually went no 
farther than coincided with their interest as o1mers. 53 
51 Phillips, ANS, 318, 319 . 
52 Ibid., 320 . 
53 Carver, "Negroes (Uni t ed States)!f Hastin g s, ERE, 
IX, 297 . 
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Many who believed in reli gious instruction for the slaves, 
at the same time contended that it must be done with 
prudence. The mor a l and spiritual life ne eded to be im-
proved , but n~ thing should be done to endanger the es-
tablished o r der. Onl y those who had been properly trained 
s h ould have reli gious dealings 11'.ri th the slaves. 54 Religious 
instruction served its purpose if it made slaves better 
servants of God and better servants of their masters.55 
Goodell speaks of the form of reli gious instruction in 
1 t . d . . t 1 d . t . 56 R 1 · ' ' th p anta ·1on ays as sp lrl ua 1sp o lsm. .. e 1g~on, 1n _ e 
true sense of the word , recognizes rights and duties. The 
slave was a chat tel, he had no ri ghts; religion admonishes 
self-control; reli gion seek s to help a man be come a free 
a gent, the s l ave's condition was pa s sive, he was bound by 
the will of his master, he did not p os se ss himself. 
The religious life of slave plantation days , though 
a ll slave holding states permitted evangelists to c ome in, 
seemed to have been set to one end--helping to make the 
Ne gro a better serv ant to h is master. When it failed to do 
t h is, then religious meeting s were not allowed on the 
plantations. Thus, the p lantati on was a true represen-
tative of the slave pattern. 
54 A South Carolinian, PCFS, 4. 
55 Ibid., 23 . 
5 6 Goodell, ASC, 251- 256 . 
C. URBAN LIFE AS REPRESENTATIVE OF THE SLAVE REGIME 
Plantation life presented the environment for the 
overwhelming majority of the slaves. A sur vey of the 
literature, travellers' experiences, journals, and court 
records, gives a many sides picture of sl ave life on the 
plantation. At one point one sees kindness and careful 
treatment, at another point the horrors of slave life are 
set before him. 57 But what about the life of the city 
slave? 
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In the growth of the new world there sprang up certain 
cente~s that were the main points of trade. Among the 
larger thriving towns were Philadelphia, Boston, New York, 
Charleston, and New Port~ Baltimore, Norfolk, Lancaster, 
and Albany came next in the list of importance. In the 
states farther South there were to wns like Atlanta, New 
Orleans, Richmond, Memphis, Mobile, and Jackson. There 
were other tovms--St. Louis, Chicago, and Detroit--but 
there need not be concern about the slave pattern in all of 
57 . According to Goodell's reports in The American 
Slave Code it is p ointed out that many of tEe plantation 
lords ill fed their slaves, in Virginia, Mississippi; 
they were reported as being half starved in North 
Carolina, 1826; much hunger in Louisiana, 1835 . )\:!any of 
the slaves wer e poorly clad--male and female ages 8-10. 
pp . 143-146 . Punishment of slaves was quite s evere where 
ever it appeared. 
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them. Though most of these cities profited from the slave 
trade, the s ystem was not as rigid in some as in others. 
Charles A. Be ard58give s the setting fo r the type of 
life that was co1mnon for most urban centers. He speaks of 
three classes tha t were the hear t of urban life . These 
were the merchants, artisans, and lawyers. A fe w families, 
f or instance the Amorys and 'Hancocks in Boston, t h e 
Tlhartons and Mor rises in Philadelphia, led the rest. Two 
cities will illustrate the nature of urban life. Among the 
l aboring cl as s and the arti sans, around the urban centers, 
many Ne gro slaves were to be found. 
1. Philadelphia 
The c ity of brothel~ly love, a s early as 1 696 , under 
Qu aker influ ence, had a disturbing element in its slave 
s y stem. Her sl ave market wa s thr e atened by Quaker protests 
in 1715. 59 The slaves in the state of Penns y lvani a were 
most numerous in Phil ade l phi a . Here they were employed 
ei t her a s househo l d servants , on country estates or in 
iron- works. 60 This city l ed a l l northern cities in popu-
lation in 1790. It wa s a big business cen ter and its 
58 Be al~d and Be a rd, RAG, I, 99-100 . 
59 Brawley , SHAN, 35. 
60 Phillip s, ANS , 11 2, 113 . 
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co~~on life wa s lifted high on the commercial leve1. 61 
According to the account of travellers, s l aves were treated 
with much kindness in the whole of Pennsylvania. Yet, 
ne ws p a p er reports of runaway slaves c ause some doubt. 11.1ay-
be the sl aves in this state were subject to a verage 
treatment. 62 The influ ence of the ·Qu ~:tkers probably caused 
some restraint . Much ill treatment was elimina ted, but the 
runaways cou ld not h ave been fleeing from kindness. 
Ne groes were the recipients of many good thing s in 
Philadelphia, also , discrimina tion. They wer e p ermitted to 
share in the worship services--in restricted p laces. 
A suJIDnary statement of the Ne gro in Philadelphia 
during the s l ave regi me ind ica tes the fHct that - the Quakers 
did much to halt the tendency to subject the s l a ves to too 
severe treatment. But since slave s ran a :ay the y we re evi-
dentl y escaping from unsatisfa ctory conditions as house-
ho l d se1•vants and as workers in the iron industry . Yet, it 
app e ars t hat t he mas ters in this city v-1ere usua lly some •rhat 
conside J:> a t e of the sl s_ves . 
61 Hart, SEAH, 1 64 . 
62 Phillips , ANS , 113 . 
2 . Char leston S. C. 
Thj_s city was the scene of many i mportant incidents 
for the Negro during slavery days. It was , in the opinion 
of Ol msted63one of the most metropolitan of the Southern 
to~ns. But it showed greater evidences of brutality and 
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ruffianly character. Among the Negroes of this city insur-
rections occured that threatened to annihilate the white 
p opulation, 1822 ; frequent arrest of both free Negroes and 
slaves for being out at ni ght 11vi thout tickets and for being 
in unlawful p l aces-- dram shops; 64pagentry a.n.d grandilo-
quence on holidays; gaily dressed slaves moving about in 
the thoroughf ares on Sunday afternoon; Ne groes par tici-
pating with white p ersons in the Ca.tholic and Episcopal 
churches, listening to long and logica l sermons of the 
Presbyterians; large numbers of Ne groes retaining p e ws 
appointed them by the whites in the Methodist and Bapti st 
churches, where the white preacher had to preach with care 
so as not to say anything that would mruce the s l aves thin-~; 
and the follnding of separate congre gations for the slaves 
where white ministers often preached a slave gosp el and 
white l aymen often sat and observed the Negro preacher 
63 oimsted, JSSS, 404 . 
64 Brawley, SHAN, c· 4. 
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c arry on. 65 
To the above characteristics of urban life for the 
slaves may be added occasional punishment , mild and severe, 
work a s hired out servants, cooks, housemaids, and care-
t akers; they were hired out to work a t tobacco factories, 
on railroads, and as porters . In fact the urban life of 
the slave was interesting . He was us n~ in some forty occu-
p ations. Among these were : bo ok binders, bakers, coopers, 
t a iloJ's and cap makers, carpenters, blacksmiths, and ship 
66 
carpenters. 
The two cities, Philadelphia and Charleston, are 
merely t aken as represen t ative exp r es s ions of urban life in 
the slave p attern . Though o t her ci t ies may h a ve differed 
from them, they do g ive a general view of wh a t sl ave life 
wa s lik e in the big to 'l"ms and cities. 
D. SUMMARY 
Some of the hi gh spots of the slave p a ttern permit one 
to vie V'.r the movements of ves s els-- b eginning in 1619--which 
filled the new world vri th natives from Africa. These men 
and women we l"e sna tched from various locations of Africa . 
65 Phillips, ANS, 417, 418 . 
66 Ibid., 403 . 
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Many of them did no t speak the same l an guage. Placed in 
n ew surrotmding s , cut off from their native culture, fo r ced 
to le a rn a ne w l an guage, held under a n increasing l y harsh 
slave pattern, servin g as plantation and urban labore r s, and 
enduring many hardships, the slaves survived in spite of 
the slave pattern. They did not survive only, they re-
volted in New York, Charleston, South Carolina, and in 
Vir ginia . In these revolts they ki lled masters and 
mistresses. In various ways the slave fought back in de-
fiance of the pattern that made him a thing and not a real 
human being . 
The moral and reli gious lJ..fe of the slave were not 
raised to a very high level. His health ·was guarded, not 
for his ovm personal value, but for monebu•y value. 
The pattern of slavery, in which there were two con-
flicting theories--the material, buttressed by a desire for 
wealth and greed for gain , and the ideals of the Christian 
spirit, upheld by the ideal of respect for human person-
ality, did much to dehumanize the Ne gro, morally, re-
ligiously, and s p iritually . The· question of the person-
ality of the Ne gro, and his r ightful p lace in the social 
process have remained real p roblems of Ne gro life. 
CHAP'J1ER III 
'I'b.e domi nant atti tude s to ward the person of the Nee;r o 
in American life may he l D t o account for whatever progress 
or lack of progress has been made in his interest . Many 
significant probl ems may be indicated t ha t have bearins on 
the concept of the personali t y of black men . 
A. TI-fti.: NJEGRO , A REAL HUlv'IAN BEING? 
The probl em of thinking of the Ne gro as a re8.1 human 
bein g-- just as any other human person--from the days of 
s l avery to the nres ent time seems to h av e been a p oin t of 
much frict i on in the social life of Americ a . If he were to 
be ac cepted as 8. real hum.an be ing , then he wou l d be entitled 
to the moral rights, dutie s , an d privil e g es of e v e r y other 
hurnan be].ng even a mas t er or mist::.~ es2 ; if the personality of 
the Negro i s to be respected and v a lued the same a s t hat of 
every other huraan being , then the man of co lo r should be 
g iv en an equal opportunity in the total s oci a l pattern , 
along wi th other men, to work , p l ay, enjoy li f e , liberty an d 
the pu rsui t of happiness ; deny him the status of a real 
person, t hen his right s as such cease to be respe c ted . It 
does not r equire an extensive _inves tigation into the 
meaning of the term, a real person, to see how the- Negro's 
personality has been considered. It will help to under-
stand the matter if certain terms (self and person) are 
cleared up at the beginning. 
1. What is a Real Human Person? 
a. A self 
If the term ''selftt is understood it may help in ar-
riving at a clearer interpretation of a person. Dr. 
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Francis Strickland defines the term, self, to mean the name 
given to the conscious activity of an organized whole of 
1 human experience. But an organized whole is a complex of 
unconscious processes, attention span, emotional response, 
keenness of perception, and interest attitudes in the midst 
of tension and relaxation. A self is capable of conscious 
experience, in this case, of the whole, or it is any 
conscious experience taken as a whole, and as ttexperiencing 
itself."2 In its final analysis a self becomes an organizer 
of unity, coherence, in the midst of tension and relaxation 
The interpretation given here suggests that human 
persons do not possess selves, but are selves, organizers 
1 Strickland, Lecture on Mental Hygiene and Pastoral 
Psychology, February 11, 1941• 
2 Brightman, IP, 191. 
of experience. •rhe thought approximates whatever may be 
meant by the term "person." 
b. A person 
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Turning from thoughts of self as an organizer of unity 
and coherence it becomes necessary to inquire concerning 
person. Dean Earl Marlatt defines the term person in re-
lation to value achievement. He writes: 
A person is an organic whole of reality--a microco.sm 
reflecting a macrocosm--consisting of a psycho-physical 
complex, organized about an equally active, rational, 
dynamic center, and capable of carrying, creating, 
and perpetuating values.3 
A new element emerges here, value. Value is inclusive. 
It is related to the whole life experience. of conscious 
human beings. The definition suggests that the conscious 
human being, is developing personhood, is capable of carry-
ing, creating, perpetuating, and achieving values. That 
is, a person is able of himself to organize itself around 
values, be they instrumental, those that satisfy physical 
desires and needs, or intrinsic, t hose that are valuable 
within themselves: goodness, lo~e, fellowship, brotherhood, 
that lift the organism above the mere concept of things. 
If to the two foregoing concepts of self and person is 
3 Marlatt, BuB, XIV, 1?, No. 15. 
added Dr. E. s. Brightman's interpretation, the term 
"selfn serves merely, in the widest sense, to distinguish 
anything from anything else; the term 11person,n indicates 
any member of a class of selves, that is "capable of 
a chieving values." 4 
Thes e definitions are suggestive for the purpose of 
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this study. They aid the inquirer in reaching certain con-
elusions as to what it means to be re cognized as a person, 
a real human being . They suggest that all human being s,' 
though varying in degrees of achieving personhood,that is, 
conscious purposive activity, organization of the self 
around a cen ter or ideal, lwennes s of perception, and 
interest attitudes, are C8.ndidate s for personhood; they 
suggest that every human being , in his conscious and un-
conscious momen t s, as a seeker for v alues , instrumental and 
ideal, should at least think, and a ct as if every other 
human being, in proportion to his p o wer of achieving 
va1ues, has the same rights, duties, and privileg es as him-
self to the highest possible values of which he is c apable . 
2. Did the Slave Qualify for Personhood? 
The s1ave did not qualify for personhood on the legal 
level in the early days of slavery. There were many 
4 Brightman, PR, 16; Brightman, IP, 191, 192. 
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features of the slave pattern that denied the Negro the 
right to personhood. Whether these features can pe justi-
fied does not matter here. The facts in the case are 
enough to describe the matter. 
a. He ~ treated ~ !!.£ much property 
· It has been noticed that in the development of the 
system of slavery the slaves themselves were classified 
with things. · They were the property of Mr. X, or Mr. Y •. 
The statutes of the country supported these rights. Stroud 
may be quoted on the first issue: 
The cardinal principle of slavery--that the slave 
is not to be ranked among sentient beings, but among 
things, as an article of property, a chattel person--
pbtains as undoubted law, in all these (the slave 
holding) States.5 
If this was the case in all Southern States, the same 
held true in certain Northern States. According to the 
Supreme Court of New Jersey in 1797, Chief Jus.tice Kinsey 
merely stated the law when he said: 
They (Indians) have so long been recognized as 
slaves in our law, that it would be as great _a 
violation of the rights of property to establish 
a contrary doctrine at the present day, as it 
would in the case of the Africans, and as useless 
to investigate the manner in which they originally 
lost their freedom.6 
5 Goodell, ASC, 27. 
6 Ibid., 28. 
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All the Southern States and some of the Northern 
St ates viewed the Ne gro slave a s so much property . Thus 
certa in facts stand out with reference to the personali ty 
of the Negro in the slave pattern: legal procedures did not 
find i t easy to classify the slave. Was he a person or 
thing? 
The first answer comes from the writers of the 
Federalist, the forerunner of the Constitution of the 
United Sta~es . ~~hey spoke of' the sl ave as being of a mixed 
character . They were p ersons and property.7 
The se cond ans wer is found in a l aw of Kentucky which 
said that the s l ave was real estate, 8 or South Carolina 
which ad judg ed him to be a chatte ls pers ona l, 9 or Ma r yland 
which considered the slave to be a snecific article of 
1 0 p ro p erty. 
7 Hamilton or Madison, FED, No . 5 4 , z,53- 355 . He re the 
writer argued that since the sl ave was -punished for his 
c rimes he was no les s regarded a s a member of society, not 
an irrationa l creation. He was a moral p ers on at this 
p oint. The federal l aws cl a ssed him i n the mixture of 
person and proper t y . He was not to be counted in the 
computation of the votes. 
8 Goodell, ASC, 24 . 
9 Ibid ., 23 . 
1 0 Ibid., 25 . 
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The slave was really a person treated as a thing . 
Many of the laws dealing with the que stion of the person of 
the Ne gro merely show ho·w far the rig_hts of human nature 
can be p erverted in the interest of selfj.shnes s . 11 
b. He wa s not asked to decide for himself 
The slave was separated from the faraj.ly tie as a 
thing. Hardly any consid eration was given to his de s ire 
when the time c a..me to sell him. He was only property. He 
could be sold, punished, and even killed without any con-
sideration of his p~rsonality. He married only with the 
consent of' the master. Whenever the master des ired, the 
family tie (if the sl ave could be s aid to have a family) 
12 
was broken. 
':Phere was thi s advantage in denying the right of real 
humanity to the Ne gro: laws could be ena c t ed to deal with 
h im as a thing; men cou ld deal with him with ut ter de tach-
ment so far as respect for his person was concerned. 
3. Individuals Doubted h is Manhood 
Ivi any individuals d oub t e d that the Ne gro was a re a l 
human being. \111'  th le g a l sanction upholding the prop erty 
11 Agate , "Sl avery( Uni ted States),n in Hasting s, ERE, 
XI, 611. 
1 2 Haning , SL, I, 1 46 ; II, 170. 
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right to slaves, denying them the status of sentient 
being s, it became an eas y matter for individuals to speak 
out in support of the do ctr i ne. 
a. John Calhoun 
Probably one of the most cl a ssic exp ressions on the 
question of persona l doubt as to t he r eal humanity of t he 
Ne gro crone f r om John Calhoun . It is believed that his 
vie'INS dominated the spirit of human thought in the South 
f a r mo Pe after hls death than during hls lifetime . 13 It wa s 
about 1 850 , when the 11 irrepl,essible conf11ct" between the 
North and the South on the problem of slavery was gather ing 
tension tha t Calhoun s aid: 
Sho Y.r me a ne gro who 1mows Gr e ek syntax, and I will 
then believe that
1
he is a hmnan being who should be 
treated as a man . 4 
There wa s at lea st a disposition to reco gnize the 
Ne gro as a real humru1 being . But it may be tha t Calhoun 
thought t hat the conditions for fulfilling his requi rement 
would never be met. He demanded a definite a chievement 
before he vmuld attribute real personhood to Ne groes. This 
advoc ate did not t ake into consideration that the oppor-
tunities offered the Negr oes hardly g ave them a chance to 
13 Hal"t, SEAH, 384, 085. 
14 Douglas s , CRS, 267, (qu oted). 
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learn Greek. 
'11he p osition of Calhoun suggests the fact that he 
overlooked the possibility of a Negro ever being able, once 
he was exp o s ed to training, to say to him: 11Mr. Calhoun I 
have learned Greek now, will you a ccept me a s a human being 
a n d -treat me as a man?" Vma t Mr. Ca lhoun was really ex-
pressing was this: an emotiona l prejudice, an error that 
was to become a part of the mental content of many of the 
persons of the v.rhi te race who have reinforced their p re-ju-
di ce by a_ belief in racial superiority. This atti t·ude of 
Calhoun's harmonized wi th the prevailing view in the South, 
and enhanced his influence accordingly. 
b. Charles Carroll 
Under the influence of a Christian n ation tha t h ad 
long since l"ealized that there wa s an eternal conflict be-
tween slavePy and Chr istian princip les of respect for huxnan 
p ersona lity, Carroll p oin ted out from biblical authority 
that man was crea t ed in the imag e of God ; but everybody 
k nows that God is no t a Ne gro; it follows, therefore, tha t 
15 
the Ne gro is not a man. 
15 Weatherford and Johnson, RR , 2 24 . Carroll's book, 
'l1he Ne gro a Beast or in the Image of God, appeared in 1900 
in St. Louis, :Mis souri. He s p ent fifteen years and $ 20,000 
in compiling facts to prove that the Negro was not a man. 
Ibid., 508. 
This expresse s an immediate denial of p e r sonhood to 
the Negro . If he is not a man, in the image of God, he 
must be a beas t. 
c . Rev. Cornelius, H. Ed . 
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This Reverend brother attempted to show that the curse 
that was placed upon Canaan rightly and justly fe ll upon 
the Ne gro, the son of Ham . He does not doubt that the 
Ne gro is a person, but he ass erts that he is the object of 
a curse. 1 6 'l'he influence of the curse itself p l a ced the 
Ne gro at a p oint in society where he c ame to be reg arded a s 
an inferior type o f p erson, a person with a divine curse 
upon him . Vith the curse of' God u p on him the Ne gro 
throughout the social life of America could be looked down 
upon as inferior human nature. 
d . Dr . Jefferies Wyman 
P robab l y some of the most wholesome information for 
those who denied t h e p ersonhood of the Negro came from s ome 
of the findin g s of science. Ac cordin g to the conclusions 
of' Dr . Jefferies Wyman of Harvard , 1870, suff i cient evi-
dence was discovered from a study of the Negro to indicate 
1 6 Edgar , COC, 4- 29 . 
nthe point ' wher e man and the brute most nearly appro a ched 
l? 
each other. 111 
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The Doctor, h imself, does not say that the Negro was 
ne arest the brute, but the fact that the discovery was made 
in connection with a study of the Negro was sufficient evi-
dence for those who desired to keep him on a level wi th the 
beast. Interesting l y enough it was the same year in which 
this book was published, 187 0 , that the Fifteenth 
Ammendment declared the equal ri ghts of white and colored 
citizens. That is, the Negro es right to vote wa s not to be 
denied because of his race, color, or previous conditions 
of servitude . 
B. SOCIAL DOGMAS AND THE PERSONALITY OF ~HE NEctRO 
Attitudes toward the half-man, rather the non-sentient 
being , were bound to shift, once the ruling forces of the 
country tended to change the status of the Negro from a 
slave to a free man . The shift was away from a flat denial 
of personhood for the Ne gro to pronounced social dogma . 
The most. rep resenta tive of these dogmas have been colored 
b y d eep - s e ated prejudices. Some of these racial creeds are 
suggested in the atti tudee that deny the real humanity of 
the Negro. 
17 Weatherford and Johnson, RR , 225 . 
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Whatever else the term .dogma may mean_ .('\lsilally- i t means 
a formulated authoritative statement as in church doctrines) 
it shall mean for this investigation beliefs or opinions 
held or accepted under the influence of instinctive 
prejudice. Socially, it means those naively held tendencies 
which cause certain elements of a racial group to think of 
themselves as being mentally and socially superior to other 
18 . 
racial groups. The following are some of the so-called 
dogmas which have tended to dehumanize the Negro: 
1. The Dogma of Superior Intellectual Excellence 
This creed is supported by the fall acious belief and 
argument that providence 
has evidently decreed, there can be but a certain 
portion of intellectual excellence in any community, 
it is better that a par t should be unequally divided. 
It is better that a part should be fully highly culti-
vated, and the rest utterly ignorant.l9 
18 The definition here is based on no particular 
authority. It is the result of an understanding of the 
theological meaning of the t e rm dogma plus i t s application 
to racial issues. 
19 J ohnson, NAC, 224. The author suggests that a 
South Carolinian, Chancellor Harper, advanced the argument 
of the divine decree of superior and inferior intellectual 
excellence. 
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The implications of the belief in superior intel-
lectual excellence based on divine decree, le ad to deman d s 
for sup erior social sta tus b y t he group that is s pe ci a lly 
endo wed. But the cre ed or do gma of intellectual superi-
ority gives ri se t o a second r a ci a l do gma whi ch is quite 
simil a r to it. 
2 . Raci a l I nequality 
The first creed applie s to any group, raci a l or intra-
racial. Number t wo is more definite in tha t it applies to 
raci a l d ifferences. Its main tenets hold tha t it is 
self evid ent tha t a ll races are created une qu al in 
innate capacity . The r e i s i n the realm of r a ces a 
grad a t ion of ability , a hierarchy of cap acity. Ra c es 
may be r ated28n an ability sc a le, some grading low, other s h i gh. 
W. o. Bro~~21 states the tr end of t h is doctrine a s it 
issues in four re sults that are believed to be support for 
the ev i dence of the do gma. These are: 
1) The inequ ality of cultures. 
2 ) Su perior and i nferior diff erences in h istorical 
achievement. 
3 ) Fruit of raci a l amal gamation. The white races h ave 
al ways de generated, runs the a r gument, when mi xed with 
the Ne gro. · 
20 Brown, J NH, 42- 43. 
21 Ibid., 45. 
4) Resu lts of cer tain intelligence tests which show that 
a cel"tain racial group is inferior. 
All of these so~called f eatures breru{ d own a ccording to 
Bro wn . He contends that none of them are built upon 
genuine scientific evid ence. But t h e d ogma has had i ts 
results. It has served to condition the emotional life of 
the superior group . For the Ne gro s uch a do gma has meant, 
from the d ays of sl ayery to the present time, f r eedom on 
the part of the white man to treat him a s an inferior. 
This dogma has meant the spread of inhuman practices 
against the black man; it has g iven the dominant race a 
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high appearance of decency; und er its influence brutal and 
vicious behavior have app eared n a tural; it has led men to 
think the best about themselves whi le do i n g the worst to an 
inf erior being . 22 Ho ward23 sees in the view of inherent race 
inferiority of the Negro a sense of social well-being for 
the averag e Southerner. It hinders the development of 
better race relations. '11he superior race tends to feel 
t ha t all privileg es are its inherent rights. 
3. Do p;ma of Race Prejudice 
':Phis creed h ardly needs expl e.nation. It appears as 
22 Ibid., 58, 59 . 
23 Howard, AJS, 579. 
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the most representative expression of a non- l o gical 
doctrine. Its influence tends to distort the vision of 
any man; it permits the white man to h a ve a grotes que i mage 
of the Ne gro, physically, mentally , and in soci a l relation; 
race prejudice causes one group to disregard, fail to 
reco gnize the sup erior contributions of the so-called in-
f e ri or race . 24 
4 . Inborn 11t loral Uncleannessn of the Ne gro Race 
This d o gma is g iven exp ression b y many of the naive 
spirits who ar e often heard saying : "the Negro has no mo J•al 
25 
sense,'' "the Negro has no ethical culture. n This dogma is 
in danger of producing a fruit of continuous tragedy, 
lynching , common attack on Negro women by white men, 
ejection from first class p laces of accomodati on--railway 
cars, hotels, it also releases the subconsciou s be a st of 
the lower stra ta of hu...mani t y-- the community of the mor a lly 
cleru1 a g ainst the morally unclean. 
Out of the spirit of t he four dogmas that have just 
been g iven has come a t :fl.Je of literature that shows ho w the 
Ne gro h as been consid ered in their light. Typical titles 
24 Ibid., 584 . 
25 Ibid., 588 ; Weatherfoi•d and Johnson, r-tR , 229 , 230. 
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of such literature are: The Ne gro ~ Beast££ in the Image 
of God, Charles Carroll, 1900; Race Orthodoxy in the South, 
Thomas P . Bailey, 1914; The White Superintendent and the 
Ne gro Schools in North Carolina, Dennis H. Cooke, 1930; and 
The Mental Capacity of the American Ne gro, M. J. Mayo, 
1913. 
Most of the racial do gmas are fo~md in the four books 
given her·e. Examples are found in th r::: 9.ttitudes of white 
superintendents of Negro schools. Mr• Cooke discovered 
that the typical superintendent did not believe the average 
Negro should be given as much educat i on a s the average 
white student. The average Ne gro lacks men t al c ap acity, he 
does not have as much c apacity to learn a s the average 
white pupil.26But race orthodoxy sums up the whole spirit 
of race dogmas. Thomas P. Bailey, fo rmer Professor of 
Psycholo gy, and Dean of the Department of Education of the 
· University of l\II ississippi, expres s ed the view in thoughts 
like the following: 
Blood will tell. The whJ.te race must dominate. The 
Teutonic peoples stand for race purity. The negro is 
inferior and will remain so •••• No social e quality , No 
political equality. In matters of civil right and 
legal adjustment give white man, as opp osed the 
colored man, the benefit of the doubt, and under no 
circuMstances interfere with the p restige of the white 
26 Weatherford and Johnson, RR, 224. 
race •••• The status of peasantry is all the negro m~y 
hope for, if the races are to live to gether in p eace. 
Let t h e lowest white man count for more than the 
hi ghest ne gro •••• 27 
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The application of these beliefs in real life has been 
indicated. They have produced incurable tendencies in 
racial g roups to scale other minority groups from the angle 
of their o1m norms and practices. 28 In the case of the 
Neg ro they have meant discrimination, economic, political, 
and social, lynching and Jim-Crowism. 
Though deni a l of real human personhood to the Ne gro 
and social dogmas h a ve remained in American life from early 
slave d a ys to the pl"esent time, they have by no means 
triumphed. The y merely remain as an expression of selfish 
brute interest in conflict with higher spiritual interests 
and values. There have always been challengers for the 
ri ghts and d ignity of human personality. By some the 
Ne gro, all along , has been considered a real human being . 
Thus the strife in his social heritag e in fl.mer ica. 
C. THE NEGRO VI E\IVED AS A REAL HIDfiAN BEING 
The conception of the mi xed character of the person 
of the Ne gro slave--part hQman and par t p rop erty--was soon 
27 Ibid., 217, quoted from Baile y , Race Othodoxy in 
the South, 93. 
28 Brovm, JNH, 59. 
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to .be met by a 'declaration to white slave O\\'Ilers, that the 
man held in slavery was of equal worth with themselves in 
the eyes of the Creator of a ll men. A few illustrations of 
' this s p irit that was destined to triumph, not wholly but in 
part, vvill indic a te the trend o f an influence that has 
meant freedom from slavery, a chance to develop the powers 
of human n ature, and a cry from brotherhood, all in the 
interest of the Ne gro. 
1. Individual Attitudes 
a. George Fox, the Q.uaker 
In 1 6 57 Fox, in England, sent a message to those who 
had Indians and Negroes as slaves. He urged the mas ters 
to give due consideration t o the s l aves, "since all nations 
were of one · blood." 29 A sense of brotherliness for all men 
was one of the first expressions of those who accepted the 
Ne gro as a real human person. The Qu~~er spirit has meant 
much in. keeping this spirit a live. 
b. Richard Baxter 
It was in 1 673 that Baxter viJrote his Directions to 
Slave-Holders. Thes.e directions are of interest becaus e 
29 We atherford and Johnson, RR , 183 . 
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of' their specif'ic reference to the person of' the slave. 
The gist of these directions is contained in the following 
outline: 
' i. The slaves are of as good a kind as the masters, 
reasonable creatures as well as the masters, and born to as 
much natural liberty. 
ii. The slaves possess innnortal souls, and are thus 
e qually cap able o f the same salvation with other men . 
iii. God is the absolute ovvne1• of the slaves, the master 
is only trustee of th~ir souls, master and slav e are 
e qually lmder the laws and judgment of God. 
iv. God is the tender f ather of human being s--he loves 
all e qually we ll. 
v. The greater the master's powers over the slave, the 
gre a ter his charge and duty f'or him. 
vi. Masters are to exerci s e their p o wer and love to 
b ' 1 t Ch . t 30 ring tae s aves n r~s • 
The 1.'\TI'i ting s of Baxter and Fox constitute an ex..; 
pression of that sp irit ·which radiated throughout the new 
world. Though they 1Nro t e from the other side of the sea, 
there we re champ ions of their visions in the new world 
throughout the whole of the sl ave system. 
30 Baxter , DSH, . 4 . 
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c. ,Tohn ·7oolman 
WT·i ting in 1823 , voolman expressed an op inion that . w·ell 
represents the attitudes of those individuals past and 
present that have cha lleng ed the ri ghts of the Ne gro. He 
wrote, 
rilhen we remember that all n ations are of one b lood, 
Gen . iii. 20 . that in this wor ld we are but sojourn-
ers, that Vie are subject to like afflictions and in-
fi rmities of body, the like disorders and fr ailties in 
mind, the like temptations , the s ame deaths , and the 
same jud gment, and that the a ll- wise Being i s jud0 e , 
and Lord over us all , it seems to raise an idea of a 
general brotherhood, and a disp osition easy to be ~ 1 touched rj_ th a f ee ling of each othe r s afflictions : •• ~ 
Follo vdng the su. r;ses t j_ ons of t he initial s ta temon ts of 
3 2 ~ · ·oo lmen one finds in articles I and II, the thoughts that : 
· i . ·~hen m.s.n fo r13ets to see himself in p roper re l ation 
to R- 11 other men, retaining the di s tinction between himself 
and others , he may err in thought and conduct toward o t her 
33 
men . 
ii . That the white man shoul d recognize that the Negro 
is of the s ame species as he is . Though some men are en- · 
·do wed v.ri t h s11perior gifts , 
. 34 
the y mu st use them to good ends . 
31 'iioolman, COS, I, 3 . Phmnp le t s on the Relig ious 
ascect of Slavery. 
- 32 I, ~Con s ider a tion s on Sl avery," II, "C6ns iderations 
on the Keeping of Ne groes ." 
33 Ibid., I, 3 . 
3 4 Ibid., 3 , 4 . 
iii. I t i s dar knes s of und erstand ing to t hink f a vo r s 
of a Go d of unive rsal love ar e for some particul a r n a tion. 
The h e ar t is enlal' ged to ward a ll men when the mind is 
influenced b y the unive rsal love of God. 3 5 
iv. To conclud e tha t any p e op le i s p erverse, and 
worse by natur e than o t h e rs excites a behavior to wa r d them 
tha t is unbecomi ne; t o the excellency of true reli gion. 3 6 
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v . Holding the Ne gro a s a sl a ve, d r essing him in un-
comely g arments, keep ing him in s ervile l abor, permi t ting 
h i m t o g o d i r t y , t end ed to fix a no t j_on in t he white man's 
mi n d tha t he v,ras below him in n a ture. 37 
vi. A man ' s color me ans no t hing in ma tters of righ t 
and e quity. 38 
The who l e tendenc y of Woolman's a r g1.unent was tha t the 
whi t e man r e co gnize the African as a fello w crea ture, a 
cand ida te for the h i gh e st po ss ible d e velopment of his ovm 
pe r son a l qu a lities, and tha t serious humble thinld n g wa s 
39 
ne eded to produce ri ght t h inking for black men. Many 
35 IlJid. , I, 5 . 
3 6 Loc. cit . 
37 Woolman, II, 22 . 
38 Ibid. , 27. 
39 LOC:' cit . 
other advocates for hurnan rights belong to the group given 
he r e, but the p resent purpose is s erved in repre s entative 
expressions of these s p i r i t s. 
2 . Institutiona l In terest in the Persona lity of the Ne gro 
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Since the church h as p l ayed an imp ortant role in the 
reli g ious training of the Ne gro, it may be assumed that her 
interest has always been in the hi gher aspects of the 
developmen t of p er son ality. The F'riends encouraged hinnane 
treatment of the sla v .es in 1 69 6 . This vievv was upheld, as 
has been seen, b y Woolman a~d Fox. But within the Qu aker 
organization i tself wer' .e c onvictions that slavery outr aged 
human p ersonali ty . Sl avery wa s 11 an iniquitious practice." 
The annua l Quaker meeting in Philadelphia, 1?7 4 , appointed 
a committee t o s t udy the question of slavery and r e port on 
ways and means of fre eing the society of slave-holding . 40 
But, reli gious . influence in many churches kept the Ne gro 
tied to the curse of Canaan, which hindered the higher 
reaches of the development of his personality . Yet, in the 
triumph of rel i gious and s p iri tual v a l ues, the insti-
tutional in terest in the person of the Ne gro sho w sign s of 
further progress in human relations. 
· 40 Weatherford and Johnson, RR. , 1 90, 191. 
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D. THE SO UL OF THE NEGRO 
If one can i magine the . soul a s being an element o f 
human n ature distin ct from personality, then, .§: soul was 
the only p o ssession most Ne groes had thr oughout the pat tern 
of s l a very . Thi ~ is a the ological question tha t may be 
abs orbed in the interpretation of .§: self and ~ person in 
this dissertation . 
The Ne gro posses s ed a soul even when he was not con-
sidered to be a rea l hurnan being . But, even this was 
doub t ed in much of the theolo gica l thought o f the sla ve 
p attern. Beyond the pattern of sl a very and its resulting 
social do gmas, there is no p a rticular in t erest in this 
probl em . The que s tion, d id the Ne gr o h ave a soul in the 
s l ave pattern, may be an swered in the affirmative . A s oul 
wa s h i s only real p o ssess ion. If there were a self it be-
long ed to the master. 'l1he i dea which suppor t s this con-
ten tion comes from t he t yp e of s errnon s preac h ed to the 
s l ave s . 
Bi shop !'.'I eade , of the Church of En gland in Vi rginia, 
sometime before 1 8 5 6 , e xp re ssed the vie vv of the Ne groes' 
soul tha t suggests tha t t heir b odies v1ere not their mm ; 
they belong ed to the masters ; their precj.ous souls we re 
their O '.:'<n, no one could take them away, e x cept through t he 
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slaves ' o wn f ault. Their souls c ould be lost through lead-
ing idle, wicked lives, being guil t y of faults against 
masters and mistresses, was ting t h e i r substances, end fail-
41 
ing t o obey them. -
The soul of' the Negro may be likened unto a. hat i n i t s 
re l ation to the he ad. That many a Ne gro kneV'T wh a t was his 
own and wha t wa s the master's is seen in the follo wing 
anecdote: A Ne gro slave was seen c ar r ying his straw h at 
under his co a t, p rotecting it from the rain. Up on being 
asked to put on his hat to protect his head, he rep lied: 
ttr can't let my h at get ruined in the rain." "But how 
about your head?n wa s the reply. nit d oes not matter a bout 
the he ad," he answered. "It belong s to my master." 
The question may be raised as to the Ne groes' reaction 
to the argument of his rights to personhood. The immedi ate 
ans wer is that he has demanded his rights along wi t h those 
who have dared to make him a son of God. Fredrick Doug lass 
was an advocate of the manhood of t h e blacl{ man. He cou ld 
see the folly of the desire to prove the p ersonhood of the 
Ne gro by Calhoun's standard. The elo quence o.f Clay, the 
logical precision of Webster and Calhoun were cl.a imed by 
few men of their age. Further , Doug l ass contended that 
41 Olms t ed, SSS, 118-119. 
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cormaon sense wa s h a rdly needed to see manh ood in the Ne gro. 
He posses s es the p o wer of spe e ch, reason, the ability to 
a c quire and r e tain lmowledge. No matter what test may be 
ap p lied, the Ne gro h a s qu a lified for personhood. 42 Kelly 
Miller also sounded the chords of human rights for the 
Negro. The rights of humanity are inalienable. No human 
crea ture can be divested of these rights by 11 re a son of 
race, color, condition, c r e ed, or clime." "Lord, I believe 
in my inherent manhood; help thou my unbelief'" 43may be the 
note of this man's concep t of the manhood, the pe r sonali t y 
of the Ne gro. 
E . SUMMARY 
It has been observed that to be a p erson, to qu a lify 
for personhood, means to have the capacity and ability for 
realizing the highest p ossible values; that it means 
conscious purp osive organiz a tion of t h e self around a 
cent er, and the power of achieving and perpetuating ideal 
values. The Ne gro sl ave, according to law and many indi-
vidual views, did not qu a lify for the hi ghest attainment of 
human values; social dogmas have conduced to render the 
42 Douglass, CON, 7-15. 
43 Mays, NG, 164-167 . 
Ne gro le ss than a real hmnan person, one not deserving to 
be trea ted as a man. 
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The attitudes toward the personality of the Ne gro per-
mit one to see how he has been viewed in the who le his tory 
of the ne w world. If he is continually denied the rights 
of real human being s to-day it must be admitted that this 
is 'sin against the light.' He has demonstrated the true 
characteristics of a p er s on and a self. He has ccinscious l y 
organized h i s a i ms and p11rpose s aroLmd c enters of ideal 
values--socia lly , economi cally , politically, and sp i r itu-
ally. Yet the r e still remains the problem of adjus ting the 
total conduct of the social order around the g iven fact s . 
But there are wholesome s igns in c ertain trends to wal"d a 
greater recognition of the ri ghts o.f all men. 
CHAPTER IV 
TRENDS TOWARD NEW SOCIAL PATTERN 
After having looked at the pattern of slavery and 
concepts or Negro personality, it becomes possible, in this 
chapter, to turn and focus attention upon certain influ-
ences that have pointed toward a new social order for 
Negroes. The factors to be considered are reflected in the 
slave pattern and .in freedom. The main elements are: free 
Negroes, the :Declaration of Independence in 1776, Thomas 
Jefferson's message to Congress, 1806, Lincoln's 
Emancipation Proclamation, 1863, the abolition of human 
slavery, 1865. 
The total conscience of early American life did not 
wholly approve the system of slavery, nor did it sanction 
the dehumanizing of Negro personality. 1 The existence of 
free Ne groes was expressive of this attitude. 
1. Sources of First Free Negroes 
The first aspect of the existence of free Negroes was 
1 W. 0. Carver, J"Negroes (United States)" in Hastings, 
ERE, IX, 293. 
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that of indentured servants . It was in the first half of 
the seventeenth century that free Negroes began to appear . 
Those Negroes that served out their period of service were 
freed. 2 It was the common practice of the indenture system 
to liberate the person who served out his term. Thus the 
first free Negroes appeared. 
The good will of the ma sters is the second factor in 
the early existence of free Negroes. This phase of the 
existence of fre e Ne groes was a part of the tendency to 
humanize relations between masters and slaves. The attach-
ment of master to servant in household relations afforded 
the hi ghest expression of close sentiment between them. 
Respect for the personali ty of the household servants often 
led to the practice of liberating them, rather than selling 
them to master s ~LO mi ght not d eal kindly with such 
sl aves.3 The indenture system and the good will of mo.sters 
are behind the first manumissions. But other factors wer e 
behind the increasing frequency of the practice. 
2 . Two Main Sources of Increase in the Numbers of Free 
Ne groes 
The increase of the numbers of free Negroes may be 
2 Weatherford and Jo:b.nson, RR, 239 . 
3 Ibid., 238 . 
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group ed in t o t wo main s ources. 
a. Source number one, free parentage 
In the f irs t s ource the problem of f re edom was t h e 
bi r th of children to p a rents one or both of vi.hom we r e free. 
The is sue her e falls into f our main parts. These are: 
1) Child r en born of fr ee colored per son s . 
2 ) Mulatto chj_ldren b orn of f re e color ed mothe rs. 
3) Mul a tto children born of white servants . 
4) Child;ren of free Ne gro es and Indi an parentage. 4 
b. Source n umber t wo, manumis s ion f or var i ou s reasons 
An enumeration of the var ious rea s on s for manumi s sion 
will sho w t h e diff erent motives tha t were behind t he 
p r a ctice of free i n g Ne gro e s bef ore 1863 or 1865. The 
follo wing reasons will help t o sharp en the is sue of sour ce 
n umber two: 
1) The applica tion o f the doctr ines of t he Revolu tion 
t o Ne gr oes. Many p er s ons attemp t ed to app l y t he d octrine 
of n a tur a l rights, the princip le of t he Decl a r a tion of 
Indep end ence, to t he Ne gro. The God- given rights to life, 
liber t y and the pursuit of h appiness were the n a tural 
4 Russel l, FNV, 40- 41; We a therford and Johnson, RR, 
240 . 
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r i ghts of all men, the Ne gro included. 5 A later treatment 
of t he Declaration of Independence and its underlying me an-
ing will be sho wn in examp les of sp eci a l app lications to 
the Ne gro. 
2 ) Economic mo t ives. The lack o f s t ap le c r ops o f ten 
c aused master s to fr ee a p ortion of their sl aves. This 
wa s economic convenience. But it must be p o i n t ed out t ha t 
wh en the p rob lem of s taple crop s we akened, manumission d id 
not s top in p rop or t i on. Char les S . Johnson p oints out the 
f act t hat the. population of fre e Ne groes increased 82 . 2 p er 
cent between 179 0 an d 18 00. But between 18 10 and 1820, 
af t er the inven t ion of the cotton g in, when crop s b e g an to 
increas e , t h e high p er cent, 8 2 . 2 , d ropp ed only 25. 3 per 
6 
cen t . 
Th e p r ac U _ce of manumiss ion continued in sp i t e of 
economic con dition s . I t a l so c ont :'i_ nned lm.de:r· public opp o-
sition an d state legi sl a tion. The questj_on of state legis-
l a tion an d public opposition to the p resence of fr ee 
Neg r o e s is c onnected wi th a t wo-fold fear: fi r st, a fe a r or 
dread of a free Neg r o cl a ss, and second, a fe a r tha t free 
7 Ne groe s wou l d make t h e slav es r estles s . Many s tates gave 
5 Ibid., 56 . 
6 Fe a therford an d J ohnson, RR , 243. 
7 ,Yea therf o r d, NAA , 1 48 . 
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exp ression to the t wo-fold fear by p assing prohibitory laws 
a g ainst these free persons. Ohio lawmakers passed a l aw in 
1807 prohibiting free Negroes from entering the State. A 
$ 500 bond. wa s imposed as a token of good faith and be-. 
h avior, and a guai•antee against becomin g a pub l i c charg e; 
t h e l aw of Delaware forbad the i rrL.'Tii gration of free Ne groes 
in 18 57; l aws in South Carolina and Missis s i p p i, p rior to 
the civil crisis of 1 862, ordered all manLrraitted Negroes 
8 
to leave the states o r be returned to slavery. The in-
crease of the nmnber of free Negroes did not stop because 
of state laws. Other motives and reasons were behind the 
practice. 
3) Meritorious service, to t he State, and to ma sters, 
wa s a lso an element in s ecuring freedom. Instances of 
manmnission for meritorious are: Cae sar, a slave in Sout h 
Ca rolina, who was liberated for having compounded a cure 
for snake bite, a mixture of ho a rhound; l ye, and other in-
gradients; another Ne gro in the same State rendered 
Governor Rutledge such imp ortant service in the 
Revolutionary Wa r tha t he and his family were freed by the 
leg{ sla ture in 178 3 . 9 
8 Ibid., 184, 185. 
9 ""Weatherford and Johnson, £E• cit., 245 . 
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4) Personal interest in the welfar e of the sl a ve. 
'l'his .motive was manifested b y those masters who had main-
tained close relations vvi th their personal slaves. The 
freedom and welfa re of' the slave wePe provided for in wills 
and personal efforts . Such ma s t ers vrished their slaves,-
after the death of the master, to escap e the bonds of 
slavery. 10 The following examples characterize this motive: 
One Cap tain Izard Bacon of Vir ginia, a bou t 18 00, libera ted 
53 sl aves and led them to Pennsylvania, hoping to find some 
means of shipping them overseas; James Smith of Virginia, 
went to Ohio with his slaves where he hop ed to colonize 
them on free land; In 18 5? the will of Mrs. Hannah H. 
Coal t er of Virginia, provided for the fre edom of 93 
11 
slaves. A s ervant was to be provided with funds to t ak e 
him to a free sta t e, and an annuity of one hundred dolla rs 
for life; the other 9 2 were to be provided with the neces-
sary me ans to go to Liberia. 
5) Protest a gainst the slave system. The Friends as a 
sect were generally op p osed. to slavery. These friends of 
all humanity often purchased slaves for t he purp o se of 
liberating them . 1 2 Other persons protested by freeing 
10 Weatherford and Johnson, RR , 246 . 
11 Ibid., 246, 247. 
12 Loc. cit. 
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slaves. A legal case in Kentucky ( May 1840) clearly shows 
the other sid e of the protest against the slave s y stem. 
The following passage reveals the main content of the 
matter: 
Early in the year 18 30, John Bennet , who though once 
an O\mer of slaves, seems to h a ve been in p rinciple 
opp osed to slavery, liberated a female slave, then the 
mother of four children, and the vrife of a colored man 
named Levi Jones, once also a slave, and who was 
emancipated by his master, Willi am Chestnut , on the 
31st day of May, 1830 , in the County of ·Madison in 
this state , where both Bennet and Chestnut then 
resided ••• 13 
6) By purchase . Ne groes were often permitted to 
purchase their own freedom with the money they h ad earned 
and saved. One is reminded of t he case of Lott Carey of 
Vi:t•ginia, an early Ne gro Baptist missionary to Liberia, 
Africa, who purchased his freedom sometime before 1820. 1 4 
In other instances free husbands purchased slave ~Qves or 
free vvives purchased slave husbands.l5 
3 . EVALUATION OF THE SOURCES 
Sources and reasons given for the incre a se of free 
Ne groes do not have the srune significance as indices of 
13 Loc. cit. Quoted by Charles s . Johnson from 
Judicial-cases-concerning American Slavery and the Negro, 
Vol. I, p. 246, edited by He len T . Ca tteralr:- ---
14 Morehouse, BFIJ\1, 381 . 
15 We atherford and Johnson, ££• cit., 250. 
progress in social ideals. A classification of the two 
groups will bring out their ideal values. 
a. Free parentage 
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It seems that all the condi tions of freedom in this 
group rate rather low as indices of progress in social 
ideals. Points 1-4 fall in the same class: birth of 
children to parents one or both of whom were :free . The 
best that may be said for this source of free Ne groes is 
that it helped to add to the total number of free colored 
p eop les. Though it may be argued that those who were 
responsible for passing the laws whi ch guaranteed the 
freedom of children born of free parentag e respected their 
rights. 
b. Manumission for various reasons 
The elements in this group may be rated as follows: 
1) The application of the doctrine of the Declaration 
of Indep endence ranks very high in ideals of social 
justice, resp ect for the s a credness of human personality, 
and belief in the God endowed rights of life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness . 
2) The economi c motives a r e given a rather low rating . 
This source of manumission wa s used more or less as an 
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economy measure, not by ideals of social and personal worth 
of the slaves. 
3) Meritorious service to the State and to master s 
rank s low. John H. Russell, 16discussing the meritorious 
s ervice motive which began about 1710, contends that it was 
not indicative of the growth of ideals or common feelings 
for f r eedom of the sl aves. It was used as a disciplinar y 
measure. It tended to encourage Ne groes to perform great 
deeds of honor for masters or for states. This fact seems 
to be supp orted by the reaction on the part o.f several 
states after the nNat Turner 's Rebellion" in Southampton 
County, Virginia, 1831 . It is reported that many states 
passed laws forbidding the freeing of sl a ves save for meri-
torious conduct. North Carolina, South Carolina , and 
Mississippi were such states . 17 
4) and 5) are high because they r e flect personal 
interest in the person of the Negro, the welfa re of the 
slaves, and a protest a gainst a soci a l s ystem that was an 
outrag e to the dignity of human personality. The pro gress 
of so ci a l ideals ma y go forward under the infl uence of 
these motives wherever they occur . 
1 6 Rus sell, E..£• cit., 5 2 . 
17 Weatherford and Johnson, ££• cit., 271 , 272 . 
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6) The pur chase of freedom ranks rather low in the 
g eneral classification . It does not, except in cases where 
one person, Friends for instance, purchased anothei" s free-
dom, contribute anything to the growth of social idealism. 
Men bought theil~ freedom \'irhen their means would allow. 
They would probably have remained slaves h a d it not been 
for the pecuniary advantag es enjoyed by the o wner. 
4 . Exten·t of the Practice of Manumiss ion 
It no w becomes possible , after h a ving exa.'11ined the 
sources in manumission, to see ho vv- \videsp read was the 
s ys tem of mam.unission . The fol l owing data w·ill g ive an 
ide a of the scope of f:e ee . NE! g ror:ls in .A.mer· ica b etween 17 90 
and 1 860 : in 1790 there wer e 59,557 free Negroes in a total 
Ne gro population of 7 57,18 1, or 7.9 per cent of bla ck men 
were free in 1790 ; in 1860 , near the end of the sl ave 
patte rn, there were 488 ,070 free Ne groes in a total colored 
population of 4 ,441,380, or 11. 0 per cent of colored 
people s were free persons in l 860. 18 .An idea of how the 
fre e persons of color were scattered throughout the United 
States in 1860 may be dravvn from a fevv of the sta t es. 
There were 83, 9 42 free Ne groes in Maryl and; Oreon had 1 28; 
1 8 Weathe rford and Johnson, £E. . cit ., 240 , 239 . · 
Arkansas number ed 144 ; Pennsylvania had 56,949; and 
19 
Virginia 58,042. 
'l'he superior motives, app licat i on of doctrines of the 
Dec l ar a tion of Ind e pendence , personal interest in sl a ves , 
protest against the slave system, behind the existence of 
free Negroes contributed much to the pro gress of a ne vr 
social pattern for the Ne gro . Incidentally there seems to 
be an element of contridiction in t h is conclusion . The 
truth of the matter is that 3 , 805 free Negroes held some 
1 2 , 905 sl aves in their grip . 2° But it may be pointed out 
that the total number of s l a ves he l d by free Ne groes could 
not cancel the importance of the superior mot ives behind 
manumiss i on. Respect for hmnan person ality a nd a pass ion 
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for the realization of human ri ghts, were in the ascendancy 
in the broad scope of manu~ission . 
B. THE DECLARATION OF INDE:PENDENC~ , 1776 
Refe r ence h a s been made to the doctrines of the 
Decl ara. tion of Independence a s they were app li ed to the 
practice of manumi ss ion. An examination of the Declaration 
of Independence will reveal its total relevance to the new 
social pattern. 
19 Fr azier, FNF, 8 . Table II. 
20 1Neatherford and ,Toh.nson , ~· cit., ?51. Johnson 
compiles these facts fr om the Journa l of Negro History, 
Janl1a ry 1 9 24, 41, C. G. Wood s on ( Ed) . 
1. It ~ Founded on ~ Equality .2f Men 
We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all 
men are created equal, that they are endowed by their 
Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that among 
these are _Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness. 
In principle this is a revolutionary philosophy. The 
natural equality of man--all men--is accepted as an un-
disputed fact. The truth of natural equality is not 
settled by legally declaring it. Men must work out, in 
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social relations, whatever concept of social equality they 
believe in; all men must be encouraged to develop their 
natural abilities; in the process of developing natural 
ability, proving the fact of natural rights, some men will 
emerge strong and some will emerge weak. The Creator him-
self guaranteed, according to the declaration, the rights 
of all men to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 
All men were included in the Declaration of Independence, 
but the Negro remained a slave for almost a century (89 
years) after this declaration of equal rights for all men. 
2. Did it Apply to the Slave? 
The founders of the Declaration of Independence could 
hardly have approve~ of slavery. If they oelieved in the 
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divine origin of the right to life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happ ine ss, and at the same time approved human slavery 
t h ey were men of absurd contradiction. The extent to which 
they endorsed the outrage of human sl avery suggests that to 
that extent the y denied to the Ne gro the rights of a man. 
This much can be s a id of the revolutionary idea lism of the 
Decl a ration of Indep endence: it c ontains the germ of an 
idea l social order . Its found ers did no t kno w how t o apply 
it in pr a ctice to the c a se of Ne gro 21 s1 a ves. 
Belief in the God- given rights of life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happ iness cannot be applied to any sp ecial 
racial group . If God is the author of the lnalienable 
rights for which men must fi ght, all men must enter into a 
coop erative effort to establish these ri ghts. The self-
evident truths of this docurnent enclosed a universal trend 
toward the fuller recognition of the rights of men, the 
Ne gro included. 
3. The Meanin g of the Declaration of Indep endence 
The underlying meaning of the Declaration of 
Independence is what counts. It is fortunate that many 
persons c au ght the universal significance of the document 
21 Agate, "Sl avery (Christian)" in ERE , 609 , 610. 
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and applied i t particu l arly to the Ne gro. At t ention wa s 
called to the app lica tion of' the idea ls of' this d ocu.rnent 
d . +' • • 22 s . 1 un er varlous :r'easons .LOr manumlsslon. ,_ ome specla ex-
ample s will show persons and states reacted to it: John 
Payne , of' Hanover C01.mty , Virginia, freed his slaves in the 
y ear of' the De cl a ration of' Independence. He was persua ded 
that freedom wa s a n a tural ri ght of' man; 23-Filliam Binford 
and Robert Plea sant manumitted twelve and ninety slaves 
resp ectively under the influence of' the doctrine of natural 
24 
right. Russell believes that the document in question 
became the real motivating influence in the practice of 
manumission. If this is true it may be concluded that the 
Declaration of' Indep endence, in theory and practice, wa s a 
forward step toward a ne w social pattern and ri ghts of the 
Ne gro. The influence of the Declaration of' Indepence was 
in the foreground of' the prohibitory acts of several 
states. The followin g states took legislative s t eps to 
free their slaves soon af'ter the Declaration of' 
Independence was si gned: Massachusetts, 1?8 0, 1788; Rhode 
Isl and, 1774, 1787 ; New Hampshire, 1792; Vermont, 1793; 
22 See above, p . 72. 
23 Russell, FNV, 56. 
24 Ibid., 61, 62 . 
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Ne w York, 1799; North Carolina, 1794; Georgia, 1793, 17 98; 
25 . 
South Carolina, 1788 , 1792. All thes e state actions 
prohibiting slavery except the first a ttemp t of Rhode 
Island, 1774, came immedia t ely after the nationa l effor t to 
g a i n freedom. The con t ents of this declaration applied to 
the Ne gro. 
C. THOMAS J EFFERSON 'S MESSAGE TO C ONGRESS, 18 0 6 
The high water mark in the demand fo r the recognition 
of human rights in American life was reached (in i d eal and 
theory ) in the Decl a ration of Independence. But its 
s p ecific application to the Ne gro sl ave and the Ne gro of 
the present d a y has not reached the desired level in the 
ne w social pattern. Jefferson's mess age to Congress, 1806, 
was specific in its reference to the human rights of the 
Ne gro. The sp irit of the man and h is message are in this 
passage: 
I congratulate you, fello w citizens, on the approach 
of the period a t which you may interp ose your au-
thority constitutionally to withdraw the citizens of 
the United St ates from a ll p ar t icipation in the vio-
lation of human rights which has been so long con-
tinued on t he 1..moffending inhabitan t s of Afric a , and 
which the morality, the reputation and the best inter-
est of the country have been eager to p roscribe. 
Although no law you can pass can tal{e p rohibitive 
effect until the first d ay of the year 1808, yet 
25 Weathe rford and Johnson, RR , 128. 
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the interveni n g period is not too long to prevent, by 
timely notice, e~editions which cannot be completed 
befo r e that day . 
The sentiment expres s ed in his message to Congress is 
in harmony with the spirit of the author of the De clara t].on 
of Indep endence--Jefferson. In both ins t ances the high 
idea lism of Jefferson refus ed to reconcile the violation 
of human rights, first from the point of English domination 
of the American p eop le, and second from the p oint of view 
of the Ameri can people's vi olation of the l1uman ri ghts of 
the Ne gro, with the natural ri ghts guaranteed by the 
27 Creator. The morality, reputation and best interest of 
the countr y are included in the message. In doing this 
Jeff erson rep resented the best interest of the country . 
Steps toward a ne w soci a l p attern and the gr e ater reco g-
nition of the rights of the Ne gro are still moving onward; 
the best interest, morality and r epu tation of the country 
must be kept alive in terms of their highest exp r es sion. 
~hen human rights are geing outrag ed some one must make 
vocal t h e h i ghest ideals of the life of the country. 
Jefferson wa s such a representative of the protest a gainst 
the viol a tion of human ri ghts. As a nationa l character he 
added considerable weight to the trend toward a better 
26 u.reather·ford, NAA , 1 28 , (quoted). 
27 Douglass, CRS , 23 . 
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social order in America. 
D. LINCOLN'S EMANC IPATION PROCLA11ATION, 1863 
The preliminary declaration of' the f'reedom of slaves 
in the rebellious sta t es wa s issued September 22 , 1862 . 
The f'inal order appeared Janua ry 1, 1863 . The Emancipation 
Proclamation f'reed Ne groes in the f'ollowing states: 
Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana (except thirteen parishes), 
Mississippi, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, South Carolina, 
North Carolina, and Vi rginia (except s even counties and 
West Virginia). The people thus f'reed were enjoined to 
abstain f'rom violence, except in self'-defense. It was 
recommended that they labor f'aithf'ully f'or a living wa ge . 
They were to be allowed to join the United States' army, 
garrison f'orts, stations and to man vessels of' all sorts. 28 
The signif'icance of' the Emancipation Proclamation must 
be seen in relation to the n at i onal crisis, civil war. It 
was a war measure, and its meaning f'or the emerg ence of' a 
ne w social order, freedom f'rom slavery, wa s tied up in the 
abolition of human slavery in 1865. It wa s a f'orerunner of' 
the latter. 
28 Brawley, ASHAN , 112-115; Hartshorn and Penniman, 
APP, 4. 
E. HUMAN SLAVERY ABOLI SHED IN 1865 
The superior motives in the p ractice of manum:i.ssion--
p rotest a gainst the slave pattern, and personal interest 
in the we l fare of the slave--the genius of the Decla ration 
of Independence, the s p irit of Jefferson's mess a ge and 
Lincoln's proclamation to Congress, converged in the abo-
lition of human slavery b y the government of the United 
States in 1865. President Lincoln's proclamation of 
emancipation preceded the abolition a ct. But the t wo 
joined in s t ating flatly and practically wh a t h ad be en 
euphemistica lly glossed over by the Declaration of 
Indep endence and Jefferson's message to Congress. 
According to Lincoln's p roclamation all men were to be 
recognized as free, the abolition a ct sealed t he 
1 t . 29 p roc ama ·lon. 
1. The Law of Freedom ended an Institution 
The abolition act legally end e d the ins titution of 
slavery a s a social p attern of Americ an life. The legal 
chang e i s embodied in the Thi r teen t h Amendment: 
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Nei t her sl avery nor involuntary servitude, except a s 
a punisbment for crime, whereof the party shall h a ve 
been du l y convicted, shall exist with in the United 
29 Embre e , BA, 90; w. o. Carver, £E.· cit., ERE , IX, 
29 3-298 . 
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States or any place subject to their jurisdiction. 
The influence of this constitutional amendment caused all 
the states to revise their constitutions to conform to the 
principles of freedom. But the establishment of the 
principle of freedom was to be followed by a far greater 
task of social adjustment. In the wake of freedom came the 
herculean task of socially uplifting some four million ex-
slaves to a self-sustaining p lace in a free world. 30 The 
legal procedures that declared the Ne gro to be a free man 
and chang ed a certain aspect of the social pattern of 
America in 1865 did not solve the problem of the ri ghts of 
the Ne gro. As one looks back over the p eriod which has 
elapsed since tha t memorable date, what does he see? 
Seventy-seven years of conscious struggle on the part of 
the Negro, aided b y his friends, to reach a self-sustaining 
p lace--socially, economically , spiritually and politically. 
He sees a hard struggle against odds: r a cial discrimi-
nation, hatred and prejudice. 
2 . The Law of Freedom and Hu.rna..ll. Ri ghts 
Did this law mean the establishment of real human 
ri ghts? One a spect of the p a ttern of slavery viewed the 
30 DuBois, SBF, 28 . 
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Ne gro slave and dumb ani mals as belonging to the same 
group--property right. A second viev.r has suggested that 
the Ne gro was not a real human being , if so, he held the 
place of an inferior human being. Every one of these 
ne gative elements has h ad its positive co1.mterp art. But in 
answer to the main question it may be pointed out that the 
legal act which freed the Ne gro slave did not change 
materially the general attitude toward the Ne gro's p erson-
ality . The recognition of the natural rights of the Ne gro 
is part of the s p iritua l struggle to break down the walls 
of racial p r ejudice. This is a struggle of ideals . No l aw 
c an legislate the full realiz a tion and a ccep tance of ·an 
i deal. HQman ri ghts , justice, brotherhood, equality, 
liberty and goodwill, must be striven for long after l aw 
has removed the movable b a rriers. 'J!he ne w, or p erhap s the 
only changed social p attern in which the freedmen found 
themselves merel y op ened the doors to a wider area of the 
fi ght for human r ights. It is an up ward struggle to be a 
real man. As W. E . B. DuBois expresses it, it is a 
struggle 
to be a co- worker in the Kingdom of culture, to 
escap e both death and isolation, to husband and use 
his best powers and his latent genius . 31 
The Negro in the present movement toward a new socia l order 
31 DuBois, SBF, 4. 
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is e age r to be 
both a Ne gro an d an American, without being cursed and 
spit upon by his fello ws, without h a vin3 the do ors of 
opportunity closed roughly in his face. 2 
The comp lex American social order of 19 41 j_s tense 
with t he striving s of bl a ck men to be Americans in the true 
sense of the word. The cry for equa l opportunity for 
defense jobs ring s out over the whole country; the demand 
for humane tre a tment of Ne gro trainees presses u p on the 
consciousness of our government. One may a sk, in the light 
of the p resent tense situa tion, wh a t did the law of freedom 
mean besides the ending of an institution? 
3. The Law of· F'reedom Sanctioned a Great I d eal 
Since the abolit i on of h uman slavery wa s preceded by 
cert a in idea ls--belief in n a tural ri ghts, life, liberty, 
an d the pursuit of happiness--it may be concluded tha t the 
law of freedom s anctioned these ideals. But before such 
ideals were leg a lly s anctioned, in the interest of t h e 
Ne gro, men f ou ght with fur y wading through civil blood. 
Out of the conflict between the t wo opposing forces and the 
subse quent adjustment, the Ne gro h a s found himself 
strug gling for seventy-seven ye a rs to enjoy the ri ghts and 
3 2 Loc. cit. 
9 1 -
privileg es, first of hwnan being s and second of American 
c itizens . In the mi dst of the strug gle he has felt the 
war m h ands of white comr ades; he h as lmovvn the forces of 
hatred, prejudi ce and discrimination throug__h.out the whole 
scop e of }l..rnerican life. His freedom was '"'on in 1865 , but 
r7'7. 
the nfreedman has not fo 1..md in freedom his ;oromised land. " 00 
The struggle goes on. The promised l and is still waiting 
to be explored. 
F. SUMMARY 
The five major tr ends, free Negroes, the Declaration 
of Independence, Jefferson's message to Congress, Lincoln's 
emancipation message, and the abolition of human slavery, 
that have been p oin ted out may be considered as voices in 
the wi l derness . They are rep~esentation s of ideals of 
justice, equal opportuni ty, life, l iberty, and the pursuit 
of happ iness. Many forms of action have accompanied them. 
~.1he c onstitution a l amendmen t , in a wavering effort, at-
temp ted to g ive e qual r i ghts to Ne g roes as American 
• 1- • 3 4-.T • t • h b d • f l • d • • c1~1zens; negro c1 1zens ave een 1s rancllse 1n sp1te 
of equal ri ght l aws . One he a rs cries me..de to the consti-
33 Ibid., 6. 
34 W.O. Carver, in Hastings ERE, 293 . The XV Amendment 
g ives all citizens the ri ght to vo te , race an.:l color a re 
no excep tions. 
tutional p owers to h ave the ri ghts of suffrag e restored in 
many parts of the South. 35 ~~he trends toward a better 
social order and t h eir subsequent influences have moved 
forward under the evils of lynching, jim crowism, social 
d . d" . . t" 36 TJ l th th h an econom1c · 1scr1m1na 1on. _-1ere anc " ere e y ave 
had fresh embers added whi ch tend to increase the heat of 
the struggle for the rights of a ll men . There are hopeful 
signs in the case of Gains versus the State of Missouri in 
which it ruled t ha t the State p rovide e qual educational 
facilities for h er Ne gro citiz ens; President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's statement a gainst discrimination in defense 
industry tends to soften opposition to the employmen t of 
Ne groes. 
From all these thing s it may be concluded that 
pro gress i s being made . But the p romi sed land, in ·which 
human p ersonality .will be resp ected for its ideal worth, 
v,rhere the Negro can e:kpress hims elf as a real human being 
both socially, economically, intellectually , and 
s p iritually, i s yet to be attained. The way is a way of 
strife, strife wi t h the dehumanizing influences in a land 
of freedom. No a.:m.ount of legislation, no number of 
35 Dubois, SBF, 38. 
36 Dubois, DOD, 72. 
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presidental p roc l amations c an s erve as substitutes for t h e 
need of increa sed s p iritua l str iving to realize the goals 
of justice, broth e r hood , resp e c t for huraan personality, and 
equality o f opportunity. 
The role p layed by reli gious education, in the mi ds t 
of t h e t o tal soci a l setting , in guiding :Ne groes toward a 
fuller realization of p ersonho od, brotherhood, and social 
justi ce will be the bur den of t h e p resent study he r eafter . 
The si gnificant trails made b y reli g ious educ a tion in the 
inter e st of Ne gro Bapti s ts are to be follo wed in particul a r . 
f 
PART 'l' NO 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION BEFORE EMANCIPATION 
CHJtPTER V 
EARLY RELIGI OUS TEACHIN G OF NEGROES 
I t seems that strife betwe en two forces, the dehuman-
izing and the humanizing forces, has conditioned the 
process by which the black man 's personality has been 
lifted to the highest p oint of r esp ect. Education, guided 
by the reli g ious mo tive, has been a p owerful force in 
le ading to the triw~ph of the p ersonalizing element of 
N l . ~ l e gro l i e. The argument that the Negro was a real human 
being , a son of God, has been the motivating influence in 
the relig ious educati on of the Negro . The proces s of 
reli g ious training has b een carried on in the mi dst of a 
two-fold soci a l pattern, sl aver y and freedom. It has 
held to its first p rincip le throughout, the di gnity of 
hm11an personality and its supreme worth in human relations, 
and for God. 
A. EARLY RELIGI OUS IN'I1ER1~ST IN NE:GRO J~S 
The Negro was an object of training in the e a rly 
l Educ a tion an d reli gion have felt the p ressure o f t he 
opp osing for ces. Prudence Crandall was p laced in a murd er-
er 's cell for her effort to educate Ne groes ; when the 
Ne gro' s personality be gruL to shine through threatening the 
existing social ord er, l aws were enacted to put an end to · 
educating him ( J·ohnson NAC , 224- 225) • Sou th Carolina led 
the way in 1740; Georg ia, 1770; Mississipp i, 1823 ; Alabama , 
18 32; North Carolina, 1835 . 
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periods of American life . ~:hree cla sses seem to emerg e in 
the initial stage of education for black men . ~:hese are: 
the masters, vvho sought to increase the economic efficiency 
of their ]_ ,g_bor supply; those symp a thetic person- lovin g 
individuals whose inner nature went out to the down-trodden; 
and the God-fearing missionaries, Virho believed "that the 
message of divine love came equally to all . u2The third 
class made the first great contribution to the religious 
training of Negroes in .America . It was the desire to make 
divine love the heritag e of the lowliest that made the 
Negro slave a_n object of religious interest . Specific ex-
pressions of this interest unfold themselves in the g eneral 
religious at titude to~ard Ne groes . 
La1J1Js of apprenticeship which were to be C8_rried out 
under the influence of the church of England in 1891 indi-
ca te ·the genuineness of the relig ious spirit to·ward 
Ne groes . The most notable expression of these laws occured 
in 1727. One James David, a f're e Ne g ro boy in Princess 
Anne County , Vi rginia, was bound out to l:1r. James I sdel 
who is to teach him to read ye bible distinctly 
also ye trade of gunsmith that he c a rr y him to 
Ye Clerk's office & take Indenture to that 
. 3 purpose . 
2 Woodson, li:NP, 2. 
3 Russell, B'NV, 138-l~'l9; Bra·wley , S iiA.N, 35 . 
The signific ant factor in this demand .for reli gious tra in-
ing is be taught "to read ye bible distinctly." In this 
cond ition of apprenticeship the Anglican church brou ght to 
a focus the first es s enti a l in reli g ious training . The 
Bible, read distinct l y , op ens the door to the treasure 
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house of the Christian reli gion. A more meaningful example 
is furnished by Cotton Mather. 
The significance for this stud-y· of Cotton Ma ther's 
work is found in 11Rules for· the Society of Ne r:r oes. 11 In t,. \ _ , 
1 693 Mather set up rules which wer e to govern the t o ta l 
lif e of t h e sl a ve conwunity . The imp ortance of these rul es 
lies in their moral implic ations , their tendenc y t o re gu-
l ate the tota l b eh avior of the sl a v e s. 'l'he y seem to sift 
the content of relig ious knowledg e dow.n to a form of re-
l i g ious living . The main emphasi s of the rule s for slave 
l ife is grasped in a paraphrased s ta t emen t of them: l. All 
sl aves were to endea vor to meet in the evening after the 
Sabb a th, t ak ing tui•ns between p r ayer , the sing ing o f song s 
and repeating sermons ; 2 . No one ·was to come to the 
meeting s with out a l eave of the one having p ower over him, 
no unreasonable absenc e was to occur; 3 . All wicked compa..Yly 
was to be avoided, on l y the sensibly r eformed were per-
mitted in the meeting s, a p p lications f or admission to the 
meeting had to be c arried to the minis ter of God ; 4. Some 
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wise and go od man was to oversee relig ious worship, all 
were to se ek council of church officers ; 5. l:'ih.oever fell 
into sin and drunkenness , swearing and unfaithfulness, was 
to b e aQmonished and excluded from meetings until a si gn of 
rep entance was sho-vvn; 6 . He who defiled himself with forni-
cation was to be admonished or banned from the meeting one-
half year; 7. Every one was to set himself to do all the 
g ood p ossible to other Ne gro servants, no shelter was to be 
furnished a run-away slave. 5 
'l'he rules for the slaves were to oper!lte in the slave 
pattern, but they tended to regulate the life of the Negro 
according to the accepted reli g ious beliefs . They are full 
of moral restraint, suggestions for the best possible 
conduct; guidance for religious worship was also a part of 
the seven rules. But it is to be noticed that there is 
little emphasis on the mental development of the Ne gro. 
Ob edience to the rules of reli g ious conduct and moral re-
straint is the chief emphasi s . 
The Society for the Prop agation of the Gospel in 
Foreign Parts represents the first great expression of the 
missionary spirit of the English s p eaking people. r.rhis 
5 Mather, RNS , 1-9 . 
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organiz a tion wa s chartered in 1701. 6 The i mportance of' 
t he society, for this s tudy , is found in the f a ct tha t it 
turned an eye to the p roblem of educating bl a ck men for 
memb e rsh ip in the Chri s ti an church. 1702 i s a si gnificant 
da t e in the life of t h e Society. The Reverend Mr. Samuel 
Thoma s wa s sent to South Carolina in 1'702.7 His work among 
Ne groes be gan the same year. It i s not ind icated whether 
the s l a ves were fiPst converted and then taugb.t or whe t h e r 
instruction was their first step to the Christian faith. 8 
It se ems t hat the Rev. Mr. Thomas found five communic ants 
in South Carolina upon his arrival . He soon increased the 
number to thirty or forty. There is a vvholesome sugge stion 
in the interest in instruction as a ma jor need among 
Ne groes as a means of l eading them to the Christian faith. 
Mr. Thomas could say in 1'702 : 
6 Hawks and Perry, PEC, 10; Na gl e r, CIH, 3 06 ; Woodson, 
ENP, 26 . 
7 'l'he d a te here conflicts 1rl th Woodson's account of 
Rev. Mr . rrhoma s' s activity in America . According to 
1Nood son , ENP , 26, 1695 was the date Rev . Mr . Thomas c rune to 
America . The first written account of his mi ssionary worl-:: 
in South Carolina is d a ted 1702. The Society was charte red 
in 1701 and :Mr . Thomas i".ra s 2 t s fir st missionarv to South 
Carolina. 1'702 s eems to be t h e correct date . " See Rawl<: s 
an d P e r r y, DPEC, 10-15, for personal accounts of Rev. Mr . 
Thoma s's wo rk . 
8 A rep ort, ma d e in 1'7 24 by a p a rish minister in 
Iles Wi ght County, Vi r ginia, to the English bishop suggests 
that fre e Ne groes wer e first baptized, then taught the 
c ate chism, a fter which they were received into the church. 
Russell, FNV, 1 38 . 
I have here a multitude of i gnor ant persons to 
instruct-- too many p rofane to awaken; some few pious 
to bui l d up, and many negroes and Indi ans to be g in 
1vi thalJ.. I humbly beg your fervent prayers to God, 
to direct and a ssist me in all d ifficulties. I f the 
corp 6r a tion would be pleased to send a fe w Bibles 
a n d Common Prayer-Books to give to the poor ~egroes, 
I t h ink it would be a most laudible chari t y . · · 
The Rev . Mr. IJ.'homas wa s an honor to the Society and a 
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great schoolmaster among Ne g r oes . The fruits of his efforts 
a re seen in the report of 1'705. The follo wing facts indi-
cate the extent of his worl-:: during the first three years: 
the re were approximately one thousand slaves in Caro lina 
belong ing to the church of England in 1705 ; many h ad been 
a ffected by Chris tianity, the y had expressed a desire for 
Ch ristian k nowledge; many were will i n g to prepare them-
selves for Christianity b y le a rning to read, a n~mber of 
them could read the Bible distinctly; the inf luenc e of 
religious instruction had greatly reduced immorali ty among 
10 
the slaves. 
The second ma jor educational effort of the Society for 
the P ropa g a tion of the Gospel i n Forei gn Parts wa s under 
the influence o f El ias Neau, New Yol"k City . A school was 
opened in 1704 foP the pul"pose of instructing Ne e;roe s. 
Neau first taught the Negroes in his hou se af' ter their day 
9 Hawks and Perry , DPEC, 1 2 . 
10 I bid ., 25 ; Woodson, ENP , 26 . 
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of toil. 'rhe motive behind his work is found in his at-
tempt to call the a ttention of the Society to Ne groes in 
New York City . They were without God in the world; there 
was no one to care for their souls. 11 The s oul of. t h e Negro 
wa s of primary interest to those who sought to instruct 
h i m. How to introduce God into the experience of black men 
so as to improve their personality seems to have been the 
r eal purp ose. The history of the work of this Society in 
relation to Ne groes in the United States is signific ant for 
its organized p rogram of reli gious instruction of black 
men. 
The third important school of the Society was es-
tablished in Charleston, South Carolina, 17 45. This school 
se emed to ans wer the wishes of thP- founders. It had as 
man y as sixty sch olars at one time . It sent out annually 
some tvventy y oung Ne groes , well instructed in the Eng lish 
l an gu a g e an d the Christia n f aith . St . Philip s church vvas 
12 
the cen ter of this sch o ol. . '_rh ese efforts of the Socie ty 
and the re sults illustrate the natur e of e :=J..rl y r eligious 
instruc tion among Ne gx•o es unde:c the mi s sionary in teres t of 
the Chur ch of Engl and . 
11 Br awley , SHAN , 36 ; see Wood son, ENP, 26, 27 . 
1 2 Jones , RI N, 38 . 
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rphe colony of Georgi a wa s authorized to accept sla ves 
in 1747. A resol u tion submitted to the t wenty-three rep re-
senta tives reveals the humane touch relative to Ne groes. 
The re solu t ion provided 
that the ovmers of sl av e s, should educate the young 
and use-every p o s siOle means of making rel1gi0Us im-
pres"'STOns upon the minds of the aged, and that al1acts 
of inhumani t y should be punished-oy-civil authority. 13 
To what extent the resolution submitted at Savannah, 
Georg ia in 1? 47 was influenced by the church of En gland 
do es not matter. When the colony was founded by General 
Ogl ethrop e in 1733 , rum and slavery were prohibited. But , 
on the other hand, this s ame State had in 1740 s anctioned 
an a ct whi ch Lmposed a p enality on any one who should teach 
1 t d d • t 1 them to wr 4 te. 14 s aves o rea an wr1 e or emp oy ~ 
Probabl y t he resolution of 17 47 wa s of religious origin . 
It sought to mi ti gate the inhumanity meted out to Ne gr oes. 
If t h e resolution was carri ed out there se ems to be no 
a c count of it. But i t is pos sible t hat some s lave owners 
followed it s provi sions . Ot h e r resolutions seem to suggest 
t h e slovmess with which slave o wner s acted on the re so-
lution of 17 47. In 1855 the Agricultural Convention at 
Macon, Ge orgia, passed a resolution asking t he state 
1 3 Loc. cit. 
14 Woodson, ENP , 64. 
legislature to enact laws authorizing the education of 
Ne groes. These resolutions are significant for their 
i mpli c ations . They show a definite a warene ss · of the need 
of training Negroes. 
B. THE EVAW.'ELICAL PEOTESTANT CHURCHES 
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The Ne gro was an ob ject of interest o f al~ the Protes-
tant churches in the earl y and l ater periods of the sl ave 
pattern. Each denomination made its O\vn individual app eal 
to him. It has been p ointed out that the Church of England 
under the influence of the Society for the Propagation of 
the Gospel in Foreign Parts, put a form of religious in-
struction formost in its approach t o the Ne gro. An in ter -
est in his soul p lus a desire to introduce God into his 
experience l ed to the task of tea ching the black man t o 
read the Bible distinctly, and of guiding him in the use of 
t h e Prayer Book. 
Before consid er i ng Baptist work, whi ch wil l be the 
in t erest of the study hereafter, a brief d escrip tion may be 
given o f the activity of the Friends, Presbyter i ans , and 
Methodist in the early rel i gious training of Negroes. 
These three d enominations along with Baptists , represen t 
the concern of evane elica l Protestanism f or the Ne gro. 
1. The Friends 
The spirit of the Friends is easily grasped in their 
attitude to ward slavery and particularly in ,Tolm Woolman's 
15 defense of the rights of the Negro. Their early interest 
i n the religious instruction of Negroes may be briefly 
stated from extracts of minutes of the Friends assemblies 
for the years 1757-1774. 16 In these reports and recommen-
dations it is observed that the poor captives were to be 
given such instruction as would prepare them for enjoying 
liberty; it wa s advised that children of suitable a ge be 
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t aught by- masters or be let out to such pex•sons as would be 
mindful of their religious education; Ne groes were to be 
treated with tenderness, the fear of God impressed upon 
their minds, l"eligious worship attended, the young taught 
much l earnin e;, that they mig_ht be able to read; and they 
were to be t aur;ht the principles of the Christian religion. 
The pious education of Ne gro children, advice in vmrldy 
concerns, and the love of masters were to be the content of 
the religious instruction of the Friends. 
15 On Wo olman, see above, p p . 63-65. 
16 Woodson, ENP , ~365- 370, Appendix. 'l'he extracts fr om 
the minutes g iven here present a full description of the 
attitude of the Friends in the religious instruction of 
Ne groes. Pennsylvania , New Jersey, Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island, a n d Virgini a a re included in the minutes. 
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The p rogrrun was to be c arried out under the influence of 
Friends of good judgment . l\•I eeting for divine worshi p wa s 
to be established in which children were to be t au ght free . 
The animating princip les of early religious education 
runong the Friend s were, as it is e xpressed in Woolman, the 
unbroken sp i rit of respect for human personality, tender-
ness, the fear o f God, the fatherhood of God, and all the 
p rincip les of the Chris ti an reli0ion . 
2 . Th e Presbyteri~ns 
The Presbyterian d enomina tion expressed a n interest in 
the Ne gro in the mid- eighteenth century. The earliest 
signi fi c ant demons tration of r e ligious education among this 
denomina tion was und er the l eadership 0f the Reverend 
Samuel Davis and ~Ttr . John ~r.odd . Davies wa s s ent to the 
par ish at Hanover, Vi rginia, 1? 47 . He wa s a repre sen t ative 
of the London Society f or the p romotion of Re ligious Know-
l edg e among the poor . 17 The Pr e sbytery sen t Dav:Les to 
Hanover t o supp l y for a few S1m days . He soon fmmd hims elf 
vnabl e to suppl y the demand s of . the parish life organized 
in Hanover . He s ou;;ht the a i d ofJ ohn Todd o f 
Pennsylvania , ·who was installed in 17 52 . The passion of 
17 Jones , RIN ~ 35 ; Woodson, ENP , 81. 
1 06 
Davies for the souls of Negroe s and their needs foJ' re-
ligious instruction are seen in his letter to the Society 
for Promoting Christ:'i. PJJ. Knowl edge . 
The Negroes are referred to in Davies ' s letter as 
poor and ne glected; they were vrithout the money to purchase 
books ; the n ame of Jesus and his Gospe l had not be en knovvn 
to the Negro until he c ame to America ; no one cared for 
their souls as though immortality wer e not a privi l e g e 
corrrr;1on to them. Some thre e hun dred Ne groes were reported 
among those attending Davies 's mini stry . One hundred were 
bap tized by him after they had b een c arefully catech izec1 . 18 
Davies demonstrated the belief that the Ne gro could not be 
left in i gnol~ance if he were to be Christianized. He 
taught the slaves to read and spell, J.nfluenced the London 
Society for Promoting Reli r;iou s Knowled g e amon g the Poor to 
s en d books , includ ing . . 19 Blbl es , Watts ' s Psal ms and Hy1nns . 
The Ne groes loved to sing . Davies used their talen ts . He 
vvon the r espect, of the masters by showing therr~ that the 
reli gious instruction of their s l aves made them more 
faithful, hone st, and di l igen t . The view g iven here ac qui-
esced in t h e slave pattern in that it tended to educate the 
18 Jones, HUT, 35- 36 ; Ge wehr, rl'Gil.., 235 . 
19 Gewehr, TGA, 236 . 
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J e gro in terms of slavery. 'l'he p ronounc ement o:f the 
Presbyt e r]_ an s in 1787-- the first o f its kind from the 
Presbyter i an s on the ~1estion of slavery--wa s con tent to 
'"'0 educate or p r epare the Ne gro for the day of freedom. ~ 
The high point in the rel i g ious educa tion A- l interest 
in Ne groes wa s reached in 1800. The General Assembly of 
the Pre sbyteri an church (Philadelphi a ) l"'ecmn..:mended the 
fo llo vving : the instruction of Negro es who were destitute of 
the means of Grace, in v a rious par ts of the country . It 
had been noticed that most Ne groes were i gnol"'ant of the 
p lainest p rincip les of reli gion; the future and etel"'na1 
happiness of the Ne gro were to be the concern of all who 
sought to help him; Bibles, books and short essays on the 
great p r incip l es of reli gion and morality were recormnended 
' ' 
d d . d . r 21 to be p u rchased an lsp ose o ~ runong Ne groes. The ho p e 
of the Assembly was that the Ne gro should be ins truc ted in 
such a way a s would awake in hi s mind a sen s e of his duty 
t o God an d man, arouse his cu2•iosity and touch the supreme 
feelin g of giver B.nd re c eiver alike . 
r.rh e ·who l e appro a ch o f org anized Presbyterianism wa s 
the educationa l emph a s i s. It was a part of o rganized 
20 Gevvehi· , TGA , 238 . 
21 Woodson, ENP , 371- 37 2 . 
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Presbyterian doctrine that congregations pay special at-
tention to the education of children. An interest in 
morality and reli gion was intimately connected 'Ni t h its 
program of education . A trained minis t ry was advocated 
from the beginning . The Negro became heir to her edu-
cational pro gr am as a part of the religious life. 
4 . The Methodists 
The attention of the Methodist ministry was turned to-
ward the Negro in the early 'life of this church in Amerj_ca . 
The unhappy condition of the sl aves awoke a passionate 
desire in the Methodist mini stry to bring them to a 
knowledge of the gospel. Evangelical efforts sought to 
raise the Ne gro from the lov,r level of mor al d egeneration. 
The first form of instruction for Negroes in this denomi-
nation wa s that given by preachers at the close of the 
d I 1 b 22 ay s a or. 
In an extract of the Methodist Conference, 1785, one 
year after Coke was ordained (178 4) for work in America, 
one sees t h e concern of t he Methodists in establishing a 
Sunday school for poo r chil dren , white and black: 
22 Bang s , HlviEC, II, 54 . 
Q. Vhat can be done in order to instruct poor 
children, whit e and black to read? 
A. Let us labor, as the he art of one man , to 
establish , Sunday schools, in or near t he p lace of 
publi c worshi p . Let persons be appointed by the 
bishop, elders, deacons, or p reachers, to te a ch 
g ratis all that will attend or have the capacity 
to learn, from six o'clock in the morning till ten, 
and from t wo o'clock in the afternoon till six, where 
it does not interfere with public ~1vo r shj.p . The 
council shall comp ile a p rop er school book to teach 
t hem learning and p iety. 23 
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Thou gh Vesley had attempted a form of Sunday school in 
Savannah, Georg i a as early as 17 37, it was not until after 
1780 tha t the movement began to take on real educational 
significance in the realm of reli gion. The ne w trend in 
the movement coincided with the tendencies toward a ne w 
social order. The ne w socia l philosophy of the rights of 
man and the g reat relig ious awakening animated the edu-
cational program. The conference of 1785 was touched with 
zeal for promoting the spiritual welfare of colored p eop le. 
All leaders 1Nere constrained b y the love of God and the 
saving of souls. They wer e advised to exercise the whole 
Methodi st Discip line among the s l aves in t heir effort to 
educate them r e ligiously. The secret of the educa tiona l 
success of the !!Iethodis t s is found in printing and the d is-
23 Wood son, ENP , 370-371. Quoted from Charles 
Elliott' s Hi s tory of the Great Secession from the Methodist 
En iscopal Church, 35.--- ---- ---
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tribution of books, tracts, sermons and other literature. 
These materials helped to promote the educational uplift of 
24 the masses . 
The foregoing description of the interest in the re-
lig ious education o f the Ne gro on the part of the Friends , 
Presbyterians, and the Methodists presents a fairl y general 
p icture of their early attempts to educ ate t he Ne gro 
reli g iousl y . The religious education program of Baptists 
moves t o the center o f the stag e at this po in t . 
5 . · The Baptists 
The Bap tists of America have p l a yed an i mportant r ole 
in the religious education of Ne groes . A review of Baptist 
be ginning s in Americ a , and certain of its principles 
precede a discussion of Baptist work with Ne groes . 
The Baptist movement began in America by a....n. apostle of 
freedom, Ro ger Willi~ns . He was a Puritan. The Puritans 
were more or les s members o f the Establi shed church but 
were unwilling to conform . 'I'hey l eft England but remaj_ned 
Puritans. ~:heocracy was their ideal of government . 
24 Ge wehr, TGA , 234 . 
25 Ro ger '/{]_lli ams was a Puritan of t he most r adic a l typ e . 
His radic a l views closed the door s of the colonies to him. 
Through the wilderness he made hi s 1Hay to P rovidence and 
founded the first Bap ti s t Church in America in 1639 . The 
fir s t se e d of t h e Bap tist f a ith grew up into a tr e e of a 
f ew branche s . The slo w develoDmen t of the Ba p ti s t church 
in t h e e a rl y years must be considered from the p oin t of 
view of the i d eal of relig ious liberty, f r eedom of 
con s c i ence , n.nd s ep a ra t ion of church and state . The s e 
i deal s were not r e adi l y a ccep ted by the p eop le of e a rly 
colonial d ays . A hundr ed years a fter t he s e tt l ement of 
America the r e we r e hardl y mor e than seven t een Bapti s t 
chur·ches. rewenty-four years after the first church v.ras 
found ed onl y five o thers had been estab li shed . Henry 
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Melvil l e King reco r ds t h e f a ct that vJhen the Bap t i st church 
of Swans e a, Ma s sachusetts was founded in 1 663 only fotlr 
other churches had p reced ed it: tvvo in Providence-- the 
25 Wri ght , 0. w., in Boone, EBD , 108-110. Ro ger 
'lilli ams was born in 1 607 ; gradua ted from Pemb roke Colleg e, 
C ~abridge University, 1 6 26 . He bec ame oppos ed to the 
li t urg y of the Established church which l ed to his final 
b reak with the church in the inte rest of relig ious liberty. 
His liberal v i e ws kept h i m on the run after he came t o 
America in 1 6 30 ; he refused to t ake char g e of a church of 
the Pur i tans in Boston , accep ted a church a t Salem, the 
General Cour t of Massachusetts interfered . He went to 
Plymouth, went back to Salem whence he wa s b anished in 
1 636 . 
mother church, and a church which separated from it in 
26 1652; two churches in Nevvport, Rhode Island. The growth 
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of Baptist churches points to ward Virginia, North Carolina, 
Maryland, and South Carolina. The first Baptist church ap-
peared in Charleston, South Carolina in 1690 ; t o Virginia 
went freedom of conscience seekers from England about 1714, 
and to I<.~aryland in 1743. A few of those persons who went 
27 
out to find freedom in reli gion were from New England. 
The denomination s p read slowly through the Midd le and 
Southern States under the influence of revivals and the 
movement of peo ple to the Mi ddle States.28 No history of 
the Baptist in ge~eral is intended here. Since they are 
established in America it may be asked : what are the moving 
principles of the Baptist faith that were at the center of 
the education of Negr oe s ? 
The first American Baptists·were · trained men, Roger 
Williams was a graduate of Pembroke College; John Myles, 
the founde1~ of the first Baptist church in Wales and the 
first Baptist church in Massachusetts, is believed to have 
29 been a student at Brasenose College, Oxford; . Obadiah 
26 King, in Boone , EBD, 3 . 
27 Semple, HBV, 1; Jones, RIN, 42 ; Mos s, BNC, 45, 46 . 
28 Jones, Ibid., 42 . 
29 Wri ght, ---:rn--Boone, EBD , 5. 
Holmes is believed to have been one of three sons recorded 
to have been sent throu~~ Oxford University . 30 Otis Wright 
chose to c a ll these three men the apostles of freedom.31 
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They were among those s p irits, Quakers and loyal members of 
the Established church, who went out· to find a better 
country where they could 11 live out the s p irit of the 
Gospel--law of liberty, in true r elation to Chri s tian 
fellowship . n32 
The princi~le of soul-liberty may well be set out as 
the first principle of the Baptist faith. This principle, 
as it developed in .America, has in it the influence of 
John Bunyan and John M:il ton, to mention but t wo of those 
who influenced the Baptists . 33 Roger Williams vvas its true 
proponent in the New World. Freedom of conscience, the 
rights of the individual, was the point of departue . This 
doctrine recognizes the sacredness of each person. Every 
man is free, in the broader interpretation of this 
pr inciple, to accept or reject the gospel of Christ. The 
merits and demerits of the principle are not up for dis-
cuss ion. Yet, it may be noted that the rights of the indi-
30 Ibid., 109-112. 
31 Loc. cit . 
32 rbid.;l"o9·. 
33 Faunce, in PRLA, 49 , 50. 
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vidual lead to anarchy when carried to an extreme. In 
voluntary social cooperation, the freedom of individual 
conscience must be a part of an organic whole. The freedom 
of conscience and the separation of church and sta te seem 
to be tied together in the principle of liberty. 34 
The principle of the ordinance of baptism is the next 
point of _interest in Bap tist doctrine. Following the 
principle of the freedom of conscience this principle holds 
that baptism is to be dispensed only upon those professing 
35 faith, or that are disciples, or taught. The observance 
of reli gious ceremony, Baptism and the Lord's Supper, do 
not save. A man must be born a gain. Only he who has been 
born a gain should be baptized. Being baptized means being 
immersed. Shailer Mathews 36 sums up the principles of the 
Baptist faith in the following order: separation of church 
and state; a regenerate church membership; loyalty to the 
gospel of Jesus Christ; spiritualizing of democracy; and 
emphasis upon the spiritual worth of the individual. These 
34 Rog er Williams established a free state to articu-
l ate his belief in freedom. Anne Hutchinson, banished from 
Massachusetts in 1 638, found refuge in Rhode Island the 
free State. 
35 Hughes, in Boone, EBD, 13. 
36 Mathews, in Boone , EBD , 151-162 . 
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constitute the accumulated doctrinal content that was to 
become a part of the reli g ious training of Negro Baptists. 
How were these principles plus a belief in God and the use 
of sacred scripture introduced into the life of the Ne gro 
in the effort to enhance his personal worth, the sacredness 
of his personality, the freedom of his conscience? The 
processes used to realize these ends may well be termed the 
37 
religious education of Negro Baptists . 
6 . Elements in the Early Religious Training of Negroes 
The religious education of Negro Baptists in America 
is a part of a general movement characterized by three 
waves of religious enthusiasm. The first is tied up with 
the principles that have pervaded the Baptist faith, 
37 It must not be taken for granted t hat white 
Baptists showed complete respect for the rights of the 
Negro, his personal worth and freedom of conscience. There 
is hardly resp ect for the dignity of human personality in 
Rev. Abel Brovm's communication to Rev. C. P . Grosvernor . 
The Rev. Mr. Brovm reports seeing a noble, pious, dis-
tressed spirit-crushed slave, a member of a white Baptist 
church, escaping from a profe ssed Christian, chased by 
blood hound to a land of freedom; a sister with her 
children torn from her side , head covered with fresh 
wounds, inflicted b y her Baptist master , upper lip bleed-
ing, the result of having her teeth knocked out vnth a 
p oker. A Reverend Mr . Lewis, a Baptist minister near 
Frankfort, Ky . in 1838, is reported to have shot an es-
caping slave in the leg just to maintain his authority. 
ASA , 88, 181. 
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freedom of conscience. It had the early support of men wh o 
were fairly well trained--Roger Willi8ms and John Myles--
who advocated fundamental :J r inciples of great social 
significance. The second wave was that of religious 
emotionalism .combined with a zeal for winning souls to 
Christ. During this period, learning was not only not 
stressed, it was even regarded with some susp icion. The 
third wave was a turn toward the training of men for the 
Christian ministry who could conrrnand intellectual respect. 
The second and third waves need further consideration. 
The second may be described briefly, while the third which 
grew out of the second will be followed tlLroughout this 
dissertation. 
The "Great Awakening n whi ch influenced the Baptists, 
1?40-1790, was the moving current in the second wave of re-
ligious enthusiasm. The i mmediate scene of action embraced 
chiefly the Carolinas and Virginia. The real meaning of 
this wave for Negroes is found in the wholesale winning of 
black men to the Christian faith. The Baptists and 
Presbytarians were immovable in their conviction that the 
gospel was for all men . Men of learning and power con-
demned the early Bap tists as being' ignor·ant. · The y · were :be-
neath notice. It was an accepted fact that in their 
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religious emotionalism they a pp ealed to nobody but the weak 
and the wi ck ed. If they were left alone they would soon 
fall out among themselves--being i gnorant--and come to 
. 38 
noth1ng. 1N.hen these beliefs f a iled the hand of the law 
wa s felt. The i gnorant God-illumined preachers of North 
Ca rolina and Virginia broue~t white and bl a ck men to 
Christ. lvlen like Le wis and Eli.iah Crai g , Jolm Waller, 
James Childs, and John Burrus ·went in all directions making 
disciples of all men. 3 9 They were illiterate but fearless. 
Thei~ main objective was to win souls to Christ. Betwe en 
the years 17 56 and 17 59 riilliam Murphey and Philip Mulkey 
of Vir ginia did s p ecial work among Ne groes. They reported 
the .frui.ts of their l abor . among the slaves. Several slaves 
were p roving themselves to be bright and shining Christians; 
more than a hundred blacks were baptized under the influ-
ence of John Williams of All en's Creek between 1770 and 
1790. 40 Little instruction was given these persons of 
color. It was enough to make Christians out of them. 
Though untutored some of the men became preachers and bap -
. 38 Semple, HBV, 14. 
39. Ibid., 11 • 
. 40 Semple, HBV, 222 , 221. Account of the Meherrin 
Associ a t i on. 
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tized others, white and black, \Yithout being ordained. 
The fearlessness of the men vvho made Christians of 
l 
black men in Virginia is seen in their reaction to the 
Virginia application of the Act of Toleration in 1772 . 
Among the conditions of toleration was the restraint on 
baptizing slaves. The Baptists re.fusEid -' to b e ·1imi ted py . t h e 
act . ~~he gospel was for all men, none could be excluded . 
In 1789 the Virginia Baptist Association passed a reso-
lution which condemned slavery as being a violent de-
41 privation of human nature. 
'r he activity of the Baptists in Vir ginia and the 
Carolinas is representative of their general enthusiasm in 
converting Negroes to the Christian faith . The spirit of 
the · Baptists spread from. New England to Virginia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, and :Maryland . The Great 
Awakening was the moving force among the Baptists. 
The problem of education in the Southern states, 
notably Virginia, began to emerge about 1789 or 1790 . An 
attempt to found a seminary for the training of ministers 
was made 5.n the Ronoake As so cia tion . The writer of a 
circular letter expressed deli ght over the growing inter-
41 Gewehr, TGA, 202; ·woodson, ENP , '7 2 ; Niebullr, SSD, 
192. The reaction of the Baptists in 1789 wa s in harmony 
wi th the law of liberty in 1776, the Declaration of 
Indep~ndence. · 
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est in educ a tion which would make it impossible for other 
denomina tions to curse Baptists for not knowing the l aw, or 
to preven t their teaching on account o.f l ack of knowledg e 
of the Bn glish language or original tongue. 42 •rhere was a 
growing fear that ignorant preachers woul d dis grace the 
Baptist faith. Trained men were ne eded to make a respe c t a-
ble showing in the faith. 43 The Negro was included in this 
sense o f the need for training in the spread of the gosp el. 
The influence of growing educ a tion among the Baptis ts 
was to be .felt· in Ne gro life on various levels. In th~ 
earlier stage orda ined Ne gro preachers worked under the 
supervision of white Baptis t preachers . Those who were en-
do wed with ministeri a l gifts were encouraged and g iven a 
chance to exercise those gifts. 44 The activity o.f George 
Gi l phin, a master in South Carolina, between the years 
1'773-1'775 indicates the n a ture of this early training . 
This master also permitted David Geor ge , a slave , to be 
orda ined. He allowed Geor ge Liele to preach to the Ne gro 
congregation, whi ch constituted the .first Ne gro Baptist 
h , . ' 45 th " B b c urcn 1n Amerlca . - Ano er , Ano_rew ryan y n ame , was 
encouraged by his master. He was even allowed to erect a 
42 Gewehr, TGA, 256 . 
43 Ibid., 258 . 
44 Simrns , FCBC , 14. 
45 Mays, 3 , L.l: . 
- ' . v 46 cnurcn 1n _,_a.rna craw.-
The first re a l effort to educate Bap tists 
reli g iously--in t erms of modern relig ious educ a tion--began 
about 1797, in Pawtucket, Rhod e I sland . Samuel Slater , '.:Vho 
bec ame in teres ted in the poor , i z.norant , a nd neglec ted 
children around h is mill, org anized what is rep orted to be 
47 
the first Bap tist Sunday school in America.- Benedict s ays 
that the p oor•, i gnorant, ne glec ted ch ildren vvere free 
child:r en. 48 v'hether s orne of them we :r e Ne gro ch ildr en, is 
not clear, but the r eference to free children may mean that 
some were Ne groes. The i n s truction in this school was in 
the f1,m damen tals of common education. By 1 8 1 0 the scho ol 
had taken the shap e of a modern Sunda y school. Bibl e 
reading and a moderate share o f reli f:; ious instruction were 
introduced . A more specific reference to the reli g ious 
49 
training of Negroes is record ed b y C. C. Jones. In the 
ColuJnbus Ba p tist Associ a tion of Virginia the idea was con-
ceived that Negroes ne eded a more thorough form of re-
ligious training . The as so cia tion recommended tha t to vms 
or vill a g es of co lored p opulation be gathered each Sunday 
for reli gious worship . They were to be guided in worship , 
46 Loc. cit. 
47 Mo ss , BNC , 23 2 . 
48 Benedict, FYB , 310 , 311. 
49 Jones, RINS, 50 , 51. 
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sing ing, prayer, ~d the reading or the scripture by a 
deacon. Every th~ree months the colored communicants were 
to be catechized lpon prominent historical facts and the 
fundamentals of r lj ligion . Beliefs and pr r: ·;tices as set 
50 
forth in the scriptures were also included. In 1834 the 
I 
American Baptist r ome Mi ssion Society was or ganized. It 
set the pace for religious educ a tion among Ne gro Ba p tists. 
Under the influen
1
ce of the society requests were sent out 
in 1863 c al ling f lor more aid in the training of Negroes. 
The main request 
1
was that Ne groes might be taught to read 
the Bible and thai they might become self-supporting in 
church lire. 51 I 
C. SUivii'iiARY 
The movementl in t h e relig ious training of Ne groes a s 
reviewed up to th"s stage consists of a mixture of efforts 
at active traininlg and soul winning . 'rhe Bap tists' 
activity up to a+ut 1863 seems to h ave been centered 
around the task or winning souls to Christ. Negroes were 
converted to the aptist faith throughout the span of the 
1 21 
ttGreat Awakening ." They were g iven such training as would 
help make them br" ght and shining Christians . Education 
50 Ibid., 50- 55. The date is not recorded by Jones. 
51 Moss, BNcl, 182 . 
increas ed in intensity as the need grew. The request of 
the or ganized Baptist forces of 1863 indicates a de-
termined effort to carry on in the relig ious training of 
black men . The movement of ~eli gious training, no w turns 
toward the organized Ne gro church and the Sunday school. 
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CHAP~PER VI 
EARLY NEGRO BAPTIST CHURCHES 
The o r i gin of Negro Bap tist churches wa s a nart of the 
I ~ 
g eneral interest in making Christians of slaves . The 
" Great Awakening" saw many a slave brought into the 
exist:'Lng Baptist ahurches . The l arger the nw:nber of 
Negro~s that were brought into the Baptist faith, the 
greater the probl~m of their life in the white churches 
increased . The consideration o f the ori gin of Negro Baptist 
churches must be limited to the ~lave epoch . 1 The role of 
religio1J S e ducatidh in the church is the chief inter est of 
this study . The dhurch is t he main a gent of religiou s 
education. It is i mportant to get into t he chur ch or gani-
zation here . 
A. INFLUENCE OF WHI'J.' ~"' BAP'l1 I E:;ri1S ON NEGRO CHUH CH 
The work of i hose who earl y Christianized and trained 
sl a ves h a s been noted . A further consid eration of the 
1 ,T. N' . Nichol son, ( I'!lays and Nicholson , NC, 20- :::'15 ), 
divid es the origin o f Negro churches j_nto the folloviing 
period s : The S l av~ry Ep och, 1750-1859; The Civil Wa r ~p och, 
1860-18~5; The Po~t-C ivil- ~ar Epoch , 18 1 6-1899 ; The New 
Century Epoch, 190e':"' 1 91 Lb; The J-:!igra tion Ep och, 1915- 1930 . 
The fi r·st ep och serves to t ie to gether the chur ch and 
reli gious education amon g Ne e;roes . 
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influence of Baptists on Ne gro religiotie l ife centers 
around church organization for the Negro. Converting the 
black man to the Christian faith, training or teaching him 
in the fUndamentals of the Baptist denomination, and 
guiding him in church organization constitute the religious 
training among Negroes during the early period. 
Churche s for separate Negro worship came into being 
unde r complex circumstances. White Baptists helped the 
Negro to organize churches on one hand, on the other hand 
there were organizations that resulted from unpleasant 
circums t ances among white Baptists. All this will be seen 
later. Th e following steps in Negro Baptist church organ-
ization will clear the issue. 
The Negro was first a member of white Baptist 
churches. In ma~y instances there were Negro churches 
in which white ministers served as pastors. Thus, 
Reverend Robert Ryland was pastor of the First African 
Baptist Church, Richmond, Virginia, for twenty-five years; 
the Reverend John M. Peck, a missionary from Massachusetts 
to St. Louis, Mis souri, reported the conversions and 
baptisms of colored people under his ministration in 1822; 
Reverend James MacDonald, (1840-1846), accounted for the 
baptiz ing of about 1,300 converts, most of whom were 
1 25 
'2 
c o loJ."ed peop le. · Othel" .examp l es of' the identi:fica tion of 
:N e groes with 1Hh:i_ te Bap tist churches are a s follows: In 1845 I 
the Bea.ufo r> t Bapt
1
i st chur ch of Sm.lth Ca rol i na r e p orted some 
3,32 :3 membei·s, tv~o-thirds of whom were color·ed ; the first 
Church, Char lestop , Sou th Carolina in 1846, reported 1, 643 
members, 1, 082 be
1
ing co1ored ; the George to vm church re-
norted 831 members, of whom 798 were colored,· the Sunbur v 
- I u 
Association repor
1
ted 4 , 300 members in 1846 , 1 ess than 500 
we x·e 1 • t 3 W.t1l . ,e . 
The statistips on the membership of Negroes in whi te 
Baptist churches rhow the Negro in the majo~r:l t y . The 
Tuscurnbia c hurch in A1nbama acc om1.ted for some 213 members 
I 
about 1846 , on1y f2 being vvhi te ; t h e same year in 
Mi ssissipp j_ the Bf-ptist church a t Nachez , listed only 62 
whites ar~10ng LJ.:42 lnembers ; C1ear Creek , 1 5 whites out of 
154; Grand Gulp, ~ whi tes out of 113; the Colu_rnbus chur·ch 
~reported , ( l84S ) , j 399 members, four - fifths being colored . 4 
~'.i:he extent of Negfo mem.bership in the vvhite Bantist 
churches in the e:r-amples given suge;e sts the fact that the 
Negro had nmnel"'icl(--1 strength in several of the churches in 
2 Ri ley , HBSJ 31 9; Morehouse , BIDt , 389, 390 . 
3 l\'!orehouse , · BHH , 390 . 
4 Loc . cit . ; [r.1ays and Nichol son, NC, 20 . 
which he was bapt·zed. Viewing these facts one may ask 
what role did t he slave play in the churches in which he 
vvas a member? 
What vm s the status of the Negro in white churches? 
The large number f men of color in the Bap tist churches 
were re a l hu_man bfings. They were thought to be de graded, 
sinful, yet, in n red of Christ. On Sundays many of them 
sat in the same meeting-house with their masters , they 
heard the same seL aon. The sl a ves usua lly occupied the 
rear seats or the galleries. Separate services were 
5 
usually held for ~hem on Sunday afternoon. Many of those 
who had been conv rted and baptized sat with their masters 
a t the e . 6 But the colored member had no voice 
in the Only in the discipline of members 
of the race did . is voice ge t a he a ring. As colored 
members be gan to assert themselves it became evident that 
only exceptional Ne groes would be admitted to some of the 
v.rhi te churches . 7 In s ome rare instances Negro preachers 
were chosen to p each to the mixed congregations; \·Villi am 
Lemon was chosen by a white congregation to preach a t the 
5 Ibid., 387 . 
6 Loc . cit. / 
7 l'/lays [.J...Yld n icholson, NC, 24 ; Morehouse, BHM , 392. 
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Gloucester chur ch; Josi ah Bish op preached to a mixed 
audience in Ports~outh as e ~rly as 1795 . 8 
Th e aforementioned facts illu s t rate the influence of 
white Bap t is t on ear l y Ne gro church li.fe ; they give so:r.'le 
idea of the numerical s t reng th of Ne gro Bap tists; a lso t h e 
1 27 
status of colored persons i n white chur ches and the general 
conditions of their worship periods a re set forth . The 
c ircu.rns t an.ce s 
p endent Ne gro 
surround ing the early e s t abli shment of inde-
Bap l ist chur ches a re n ow t o be con s idel~ ed . 
. I 
B. ESTABLISHMENT OF' NEGRO BAPr.I'I ST CHURCHES 
l'!I an y of the persons included in the white churches 
were some1.•Jhat p rep ared to a ssume lea ders.h ip in independ ent 
Ne gro chur ches . :during s l a very they l earned of Divine 
9 
thing s . They a l so le a rned some t hing about c hurch affa .:.rs . 
A con s ideration o f the comp l ex circu.rnstanc es that fi gu r ed 
in the or g anization of certain Ne gro Baptist churches is 
now t o be undertak1en . Let the c ondition s underl y ing t h e 
be ginning o f Negro Bapti st churches speak for themselves . 
rl'he f irst Ne gro Bapti s t chur ch t o be organized in 
America i s of unce~ tain date . It i s rep orted to h a ve be gun 
u n der the infl uen cf3 o f one Mr. P a l mer at Silve r Bluff , 
8 Mays and Ni cho l son, I bid., 3 , 4 . 
9 Mor ehouse , ~· cit., 392 . 
South Carolina, between the years 177 3-1775 . Here it is 
noticed tha t a ki1 d master, Ge or ge Golphin, is reported to 
have become a patron of' the congrega tion and t o have p er-
·- I 
mi tted Da vid George, a sl a ve, to be orda]_ned f'or the work 
I in this church. One Geor g e Liele, to whom a ttention will 
I be called later , r ad formerl y been a llowed to preach to 
9 
this group . 
'I'he second colored. Ba p tist in Amer ica (the first for 
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which there is abrd~t data) was begun about 1785 . It 
vm s permanentl y o :C'ganJ_z ed Js_nuary 20 , _1788 at Savannah, 
Geor gia . 10 The oP ~I;in o:t' this church is of particulRr 
interest . I ts p ) evious influences ar e . traced b a ck to South 
Carolina. Mr . He[ ry Sh a r pe , the master of one George 
Liele, settled i n r·Burke Coun ty, South Carolina before the 
Revolutiona r y wa+ "Henry Sh a rpe wa s a Baptist and a deacon 
of a church under / the pastorate of Reverend Matthew Yioore . 
Rev . Jvir . Moore b ap t i zed one Ge orge Li e l e about 1 7 7 4 . 
9 Nays an d icholson, NO, Chap t er I; Woodson, HNC, 
chanter ii . 
-10 Si rnms , FC IBC, 55 . '11h ere is a conflict of dates 
for this church; /Mays and Ni cholson, NC , 3 , 1 7 79; 
J'Jo reh ouse, BEM , ~88 , 1 788 ; Simms , FC BC, 5 5 , 1 ?85-178 8 . 
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George Liele had ministerial gifts. The chul,ch encour aged 
and approved the exercising o f h i s g ifts among the sl a ves 
on the p l antatio s a long the Savanna h River. Henry ShaPpe 
gav e Liele h i s f· eedom which perrai tted him to go fi•ee l y i n 
the n ame of the losp e1 . 11 P l anta tion ma s te r s encourag ed 
him . His labors on plan t ation s were b l e s sed w j_ th man y 
souls . \'Vhen t h e British we r e forced to evaclJ.a t e the 
country , Georg e + iele, bec aus e of pr evious p ersecution, 
moved with them to J8.L'1ai c a . Before leaving he visited 
Sava...nnah whe}~e hl bap tiz ed An d rew Bryan and his wi fe 
Hannah, Kate Hogf, and Hagar Simpson . Bryan soon began to 
exhort his brothlj'-en, frien d s, an d a few white persons; 
Pr ayer mee tings J.,er·e hel d on his mas ter's -o lan tation at 
- I -
Bramp ton. Hi s mis ter and some few others who h eard Bryan 
encoUJ~aged him a t so . Edwa:ed Davis permitted him and his 
fo llowers to ereet a wooden bu i l ding on his l and in 
Yamacr aw . Here 1he y enjoyed the b lessing of the worship of' 
God free l y for ~ee years . 12 These ear l y bo gi~ings wer e 
about 1'785 . In t'788 Rev erend 'l'hon1as Burton vis ited them. 
Bu. t the vis i t o f I Hever end A.brahmn 1Vt a1, shall o f Kioke along 
'Ni th a young co1fred preacher , n amed .:resse Golphin, mar ked 
the a ctual organization o f this colored group i nto a 
11 Sim.cus , FCBC , 1 4 , 1 5 ; l:Ior ehouse, BID~ , 328 . 
1 2 S i mms , f bid ., 1 6 . . 
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Baptist church. 1-~r . l'!lt=tr shall bap tiz ed fort y- five men1bers 
I 
on one da~r, and on ~Tanuary 20 , 1788 , h 0 or ganized them into 
a church and ordJin ed Bry~m and g ave him 11full authol'i ty to 
1 3 
p r each tll.e gospe l an d adminis ter the ordin ance s of Chr is t. 11 
I 
The third pha s e of Ne gro Baptist c hur che s reveals no 
I 
speci t=t l c ond itions under l y ing the or ganizations as ob_served 
above . In various part s of the coun try l'T e gro Ba p tis t 
., h . D .!... th IJ. "• • 1'7C'8 • t' S ' cnul'C es a p p ear; ln .. or ~.,smou , lrglnla, . .1 , ne e con a 
African of .Savannah, Georg i a , 1 8 0 3 ; the .~ byss innian Church 
I 
of Nev; Yorl1: City, 1803 ; the Afr ican o r Independent Chur ch 
I 
in Bo ston, 1805 ; the F irst African of Phil ade l phia , 1 8 09; 
the Ebenezc~r of New Yo rk City, 1825 ; the First Af'ri c an of 
St . L oui s , 1\lissouri, 1 827 ; the Union Church of Cincinnati , 
Ohio , 1827 ; the Union C ureh of Philadelphia , and n c hu.rch 
I · 1 4 
in the Distric t o f Columbia in 1 8 32 . 
I 
ChurchGs a re r eported in o t her cities : Baltimor e , 
r;laryl an d , 1836 ; n obile , Al abama , 1839 ; Loui s vj_lle, Kentucky, 
1 8 4 2 ; Lexing ton, Kentucky, 1846 ; Ha nchester , Vir ginia , 
1845 ; P e tersbu:r·g , Virgln i a , 1848 , the colored c hurch a n •.:;e-
dates the white church in this to wn . 1 5 
rl'he f our th step in church es tabl ishment f or Ne gro 
1 3 Ibid ., 20 . 
1 4 Moreh ouse , B~iM , 389 . 
1 5 Loc . ci t . 
- I 
Baptists indicates the nature of many of the early chur ch 
beginnings a..Yriong Ne groes . The first chur ch under this 
g roup wa s begun in Ri chmon d , Virginia , in 1841. This wa s 
formerly a church of mixed congr e gation. There were some 
38 7 white members an d 1, 708 colored mom:ber s. In 1841 the 
white members r etired to Broad and Twe l fth Streets lea v i n g 
the colored members to worship in the old church . The 
colored member,s rep orted to have paid ~~6 , 5 00 for the com-
p lete p ossession of the old chu~ ch. 16 The second church of 
this g roup was organized in Richmond, V~rginia , also. The 
1 31 
story is tied up with the question of Bapt:i,st s and slavery. 
David :toper, acting pas tor of the white Baptist chur ch was 
criticized for selling a slave. The church solved the issue 
_by ruling that Christians may ovm s l a ves , but promiscuous 
d . ' d d 17 N f" 11 s l ave t ra 1ng was no~ . en orse. egroes wer e 1na y 
taken ir;tto the membershi p of thi s church. After the Nat . 
Turner incident the consent of masters had to b e secured 
18 
before Negroes could be taken int o the church. Seven of 
' ' 
the older colored members wer e g iven the ·dut y of discipline 
among Ne groes, WLi ch made them a group unto themselves. 
The segregation of the colored members , the restrictions on 
a ccept i ng c ertain Ne groes into the wnit e Baptist church 
1 6 l'!lays· and Nicholson, NO, 23 . 
17 Ibid., 24 . 
18 Loc . cit . 
(the exceptional persons only were admitted), and the 
- -
g ener a l problem of the slave question, gave rise to the 
First African Church. 19 A doctor Jett org anized this 
church. The colored members were encouraged to join this 
1 :32 
new chul~ch. After much confusion the Ne groes of the Second 
Baptist Church ( white) were org anized into the Se cond 
African Ba p tist Church. On F'ebruary 1, 1846, some forty-
three males and fourteen females were dismissed from the 
whi te church. 20 
The circu~stances underlying the founding of the 
Se cond Bap tist Church, Ricrunond is a s amp le of other 
churches so orgarl.ized. In New Orleans, Louisiana it is 
noticed that the Firs t African Baptist Church beg an in 18 17 
as a mi xed church--part of a whi te chur ch . There were only 
forty-ei ght members , thirty- two Ne groes and sixteen whites. 
The s eparate colore d church be gan in 1827 after a turbulent 
life as part of a mi xed c hurch. 21 
The s p lit of t h e Bap tists into t he Northern Ba p tists 
and the Southern Baptists wa s a lso a f a ctor in the es-
t ablishment of Negro Bapt i s t churches. The conflict of the 
question of sl a very be gan to c ause tension amon g the 
1 9 Loc. cit. 
20 Loc. cit. 
21 Ibid., 26 . 
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Baptist about 1834. 22 It ended in 1845 with the separation 
of the Baptist forces. 'l1he Home Mission ::society, organized 
in 1832, was the center of the tension among Baptists . The 
conflict of the slave problem brought on a final split in 
1845 when the appointment of slave-holding pastors as 
missionaries became a real issue, and Southern Baptist ef-
fected a separate body. 23 'l'hough the Society took no step on 
the appointment of slave-holders, the f'inal separation of the 
. 24 ~outhern Baptists came by way of the logic of events. The 
new church of the South soon found itself practically 
shutting the N e gro out. Only a few churches were estabJ.ish-
' 
ed during this crucial period . Nicholson reports some 
sixteen urban churches and twelve rural churches organized 
during the crucial period 1860-18 65. 25 · New life ·began 
under the changed social pattern when No r thern Bapti s ts 
went f orward in t h e i nter est of black men vvi t h convictj_ons . 
22 weatherford, NAA, 13?; Morehouse, BMH, 393. '.Phe 
question of slavery caused other denominations to sepf:}rate. 
The Methodist Episcopal Church, North and South, 1844; the 
Presbyterians we~e separated in 1861. The Methodists . re-
merged in 1938. 
23 Morehouse, .££• cit., 393. 
24 ~·iorehouse , .££• cit., 394, 395. 
25 Mays and Nicholson, op. cit., 2? - 29 ; .1'oodson, B:Nc , 
131. The study by Mays and Nicholson embraces 608 urbsn 
and 18 5 rural churches. uixteen or the urban churches and 
twelve of' · the rural churcl1es were f'ounded ·between 1860 and 
1865. NC, 29. 
thB.t God in their lives would help make them men of honor, 
better cha racters, and desirabl e citizens. 
C. SUI.1MARY 
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The beginning of the Ne gro Bap tist church is mer e ly a 
continuation of the attempt to bring the colored man into a 
fuller kno.vrledg e of the Chri stian life. The procedures of 
relig ious education fo llowed the course of introducing God 
into the life of blacik men, converting them to the 
Christian faith; they were then bap tized and taken into the 
membership of the existing Baptist churches; promising 
Ne gro s l aves 'Nere encouraged in their desi re to preach; and 
they we1,e guided in organizing the first Ne g ro Bap tist 
churches. The implied circ1.unst ances in the establishment 
of Negro Bapt i st chul,ches suggest t hat some chur ches be gan 
under wholesome cooperative conditions, some arose through 
the desire of the white members to se grega te the colored 
mem_bers , and still others through the desi i•e of colored 
members to be a lone--masters of t heir ovm affairs . The 
desire for wholesome cooperation with the Negro in re-
lig ious educ a tion. and the desire to man Baptis t Ne gro a f-
fairs ai·e the two determining influences in the progress of 
.reli gious educ ation among Ne gro Bap tists. 
CHAPTER VII 
THE EHmDAY SCHOOL MOVEMEWJ7 
r_rhe Sunday school movement was in tr a duced as a part of 
the e arly reli gious education of the Negro in America . 
Since the church p receded the Sunday school BJ"rJ.ong Ne gro 
Bantists it becomes necessary to bring the two tog ether at 
this point . This l as t discussion of the study before 
emancipat ion, se eks to review the e a rly American Sunday 
School movement as it wa s related to the Ne gro in general, 
the Bap tist Sunday school and the Ne gro, and a retrosp ect 
of early S1mday school activi ty •. 
A. EARLY i\.11/IH:R ICAN 8UNDl\Y CHOOL I·.WVEivmHrr 
There are many cl a imants for p riority in the in t ro-
duction of the modern Sunday school in America . The cla im 
of the Baptists a s to the beginning s of the Slmday school 
p l a ces the date in 17 97 .1 Beginnin g chronolo gically the 
early typ es of the modern Sunday schools app ear· in order 
from about 1785 . 'rhe quest :lon of the first school is not 
l Rice, SSAU, 53 , :t:lice claims tha t there i s good au-
thority for the Bap tist c l aim . Mr . Collier a student at 
Brown University, ac cording to Rice , was the founder and 
not Mr . Slater as suggested by Benedict . 
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settled . But the claim of the Baptists to have ins tituted 
the .first modern form of the Sun day school seems rather 
strong . J~ o st of the e a r l y Sunday schools ceased to exist 
after a few years . 'l1hat schoo l which survived and bec ame 
the a gent for a continued pro gra..m of reli gious ins true tion 
may· truly lay cl a im to being the earliest modern type of 
Sunday school . 
1•1filli am - ~ll iot is repor ted to h ave star ted t ile first 
American Sunday school in his o wn home near Bradford s Ne ck , 
Ac comas County, Vir ginia in 1785 ; 2Bishop Asbury directed 
the or·ganizat ion of a Sunday school in the home of Mr . 
Thomas Crenshaw, in Hanover Cou..nty , Vir ginia in 1?86 . 
Little seems to be knovm of this school save i ts 
be ginning . 3 The Methodist Conference in Charleston, South 
Carolina in February, 1790 , adopted a resolution in f avor 
of a Sunday school; no r ecord sh ows that a Sunday school 
wa s organized in keeping with the order . 
~rhe Firs t-da;r or Sunday School Society , was begun in 
Januar y , 1'791, for the purp ose of securing reli gious in-
struction to poor children on Sunday . This organiza t i on 
beg an after a meeting was c a lled in Philadelphia, December , 
2 Bro-.,vn , HRET, 48 ; 11: r1Jmbull, .'3 . S . , 1 2'?-123 . 
3 w. c. Pearce, "First Sunday schools organized in 
North America , n in Hartshorn and Tll erl~ill, DSS, 9 4; Brovm, 
ETRET , 48 . 
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1790. A Sunday school began in Boston, Massachusett s in 
1 791 ; one Katy Fergu s on, a colored woman of Ne w York City, 
star•ted a Sunday school in 17 9 3; in 1794 one ·wa s started in 
P a tterson, New Je r sey ; Samuel Slater an d David Benedict 
aided in the organizat ion of a Sunday school in Pawtucket , 
Rhode Island in 1797; in 1 800 one was started in Pittsburg, 
4 
Pennsylvania . 
The be ginning of the nineteenth century saw a gr ad·ual 
increase of the Sunday school movement . Mr . and Mrs. 
Divine Bethun e of Ne w York City started a Sunday school in 
1803 . Several other school s ar e rep orted to have be en 
started by them . Mr . Bethune h a d seen the work of the 
Raike's Sunday schoo l movement in En gl and, and he sta rted 
the New Yorl{ schools in imita tion of tha t system. In the 
same year (1803 ) Sunday schools wer e or g s.:r:-i zed in 
P ortsmouth, New Hampshire; one wa s begu.n in 1804 in 
Baltimore, Maryland . A systems.tic Sunday schoo l moverr1ent 
beg an in 1 809 in Pi ttsburg , Pennsylvania . Mis s Hannah Hill 
and Miss Jo anna B. P~ ince of Bev erly , Ma ssa chusetts 
gath~red some thirty negl e cted chi l dren in on the Sabb a th 
4 Pearce , op. cit., 9 4-95; Trmnbull, SS , 122-1 2 3; 
Ri ce, SSAU , Chapter II. 
about 1810 and taught them the Bible . The school es-
t ablished by Mis s e s Hill and Prince was s oon organ i zed in-
to a sch ool for the childl~en of all the families of the 
5 
nei ghborhood . 
The Sunday school movement was ready for a new start 
in 18 11 when Rev . Robert Hay c ame from Lon d on to 
Philadelphia and began to he l p with the work there . 
Pro gres s was well under way when a local union for Sund ay 
s chool work wa s or ganized in New York in 18 1 6 , and in 1 8 17 
in Boston and Phi l adelphi a . The Ameri can Sunday Sch oo l 
Union wa s in the maki n g in these unions . 'I'he Na tional 
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Union wa s organized in 1824 . With its beginning the a g ent 
fo r p l anting Sunday schools throughout the cou_ntry began to 
work . Un der its influenc e some 100 , 0 00 Sunday schools h ad 
been org anized by 1905 , about 600 , 0 00 teachers and 4 , 000 , 
000 pupils were being instructed . Be twe en 189 5 and 1 9 0 5 
about 1 ,100 churches had grovm out o f the Su n day schoo l 
6 
movement . 
IJ.'he l at ter phase of the deve l opment of the S1.mday 
s choo l is significant in tha t it sho ws a fin a l merger of 
5 Loc . cit . 
6 Ibid . -;---96; 'l'rurnbul l , SS , 1 22 f f . The birth of 
churches ou t of Sunday schools was a victory . 'I'he early 
work of the Sunday .school wa s often branded a s t h e work of 
the devi l b y t h e church. 
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Sunday school work and the work of the church in g eneral. 
r~he height of the interest of re l i gious educ ation in the 
Ne gro c ame in the process of this development. It may be 
asked, wh a t was the p lace of the Ne gro in the earl y Sunday 
school movement? 
B. 'J! I-IE NEGRO IN THE FIRST AMERI CAN SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
The be ginning of Sunday schools which becillne the main 
a g ent of relig ious education v.ra s centered a round the poor 
idle children of the community. In America the poor of the 
communities i n which the first Sunday schools began were 
Ne gro slaves . There seems to be no doubt that the school 
that wa s be gun in 1?8 6, und.er the direction of Bishop 
Asbury , was for the reli g ious instruction of slaves. They 
wer e also a par t of the school started by William IUliot 
which he org anized in his home . 7 Kate _Ferguson began her 
Sunday school for the p oor colored childr en of her block in 
Ne w York City. George Daughaday of Charleston , South 
Carolina is reported to have been dr-enched with water 
pumped from a public cistern 11 for the crime of conductin g a 
Sunday-school f or the benefit of the African children of 
8 
that vicinity." 
7 Bro·wn, HRET, 4f3 . 
8 Trumbull, C. G. , "The Nineteenth Century Sunday 
.School," in Hartshorn and Merrill, DSS, 10 . 
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The foregoin g facts prove, beyond a doubt, that the 
Ne gro was a member of the first forms of Sunday schools 
founded in America. He, above all other groups, vvas an 
object of immediate interest in the early days of religious 
education. 
C. EARLY BAPTisrr SUT:rDAY SCHOOLS AND THl~ NEGRO 
The part played by the Baptists in the development of 
the modern Sunday school has been noticed. The sch ool 
started in Pa,,vtucket, Rh ode Island, in 17 87, is reported to 
have groVll!l out of the suggestions of David Benedict. 'I'he 
influence of this school is believed to have been the 
motivating fo r ce in the estab lishment of the first country 
Sunday school a t Ylest Dedham, Massachusetts b y Mrs . Betsy 
Baker in 1 817. Mrs . Baker had formerly lived in Rhode 
Islsnd and had probabl y learned s omething of the Slater 
Sunday schoo1 . 9 
Baptists claim the honor of having established the 
first model Sund a "Jr school in t he Sou t h. This sch ool wa s 
org anized by the Second Baptist Church of Baltj_more, 
Maryl and, in 1804. It wa s o r g anized solely for religious 
instruction. ':Che single purpose in the organization of the 
9 Randolph, Warren, in Moss, BNC , 232 , 233 . 
first model Sunday s choo l of t he Sou t h makes it di f ferent 
from a l l other s chools then in exi s tence . 10 There se ems to 
be no par ticular reference to Negroes ' b~ing i n the 
s ch o ols. But there are s uggestions--the Ne gro was largely 
a member of the whi te chur ches. He was p robab l y a member 
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of the Sunda-y school org anized i n Phi l adelphia in 18 1 5 . In 
thi s city thre e l adies of the First Bap tist Church began a 
Sun day school mov ement whi ch h ad a s i ts a i m an interest in 
chi l dren of poverty, i gno r ance, and degrad ation. 11 
There vvere few Svnday schools amon g Ne groes before 
1865 . Woodson r eports onl y fifteen c olor ed Sunday school s 
in 1 840 . 1 2 There is no reference to the i r denomin ationa l 
conne ction. The mo st exact a ccount of a colored Bapti st 
Sunday s ch ool before 1865 indicates t hat Sunday schools 
vrere opera ted in the slave S t ates f or colored people who 
wer e gathered for oral ins true t ion. 1 Z)An example of such 
schoo l s is reported for the Penfield Church, Georgia , in 
1848 . As a separate Svnday s chool for colored p eop l e this 
school was a protest against the l aws forbidding the 
te a ching of Ne e roes . 1 4 
1 0 Loc. cit . 
11 Ibid .-;-232. 
1 2 Woods on, ENP , 185 . 
1 3 r,•Iorehouse , BIIM , 391. 
14 Loc . cit . 
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I n the following a ccount some knowl edge of the growth 
of Sunday schoo ls mnong Bap t i sts i s gained . Fnfortunately 
one can not te l l to wha t extent Negr oes parti cipated in 
them. The facts are not s et out in the repor ts . 
Statistics on 93 miss iona ries rep orting i n 1843 sho w 179 
Sunday schoo l s and Bible- c l asse s . The Pe wer e in these 
school s an d cla sses some .5 , 7 50 pu p ils who h ad t h e use of 
9 , 211 vo lumes in t h eir librar i es . 'rhe number of missi on-
ari es h a d incre a sed to 1 40 in 1852 . In t h i s year they re-
p orted 182 S1mday schools and 94 Bible- cl a sses . Ther e wei' e 
9 ,104 s cho l ar s and 22 , 669 volumes in the ir librar i e s . In 
1865 mo re than 20 , 000 persons 'Jere bein g reached in the 
Sunday schools. By 1870 some ~~73 , 276 p ersons h a d been 
c ared for and instruc t ed by mission ari es in Sun d ay 
1 5 
scho o ls. 
The above rep or t was g i ven as a g eneral r eview of 
Bap tist wo rk in 1882 . 1 6 In t his year there wer e 554 Sunda;r 
schoo l s lJnder missionary care . r~he total a tt end ance had 
incre ased between 1843 and 1882 from 5 , 750 to 29 , 0 90 . The 
reli g ious life of the Negr o wa s with in the scop e of these 
mi ssionary avtivities . He was a part of the general 
mi ss iona r y reli g ious pro g ram . Just a s in the c as e of t he 
---- --------
1 :-: Morehouse , BHH , 528, 529 . 
J. f) Loc . cit . 
early Baptist church in America Negroes were ministered to 
in the Sunday schools. In some cases a separate Sunday 
school was maintained for them. 17 
D. A RETROSPECT OF RELIGIOUS WORK 
- -- ~~--~~ 
Asurvey of the religious education work before 
emancipation shows that the religious educ-ation of the 
Negro was a part of a great desire among the d enomi na t i ons 
t o deal with him as if he were a son of God. The inalien-
able rights of all men were tied up with the religious 
desire to lift men to a higher consciousness of God. A 
review of the lesson material, the oversight of Negro re-
ligious life, and the organization of the Negro Baptist 
church will present a retrospective view of part two. 
1. General Characteristics of Literature 
'!'he general characteristics of curricula material for 
Baptist be tween 1814 and 18Ei4 may se r ve to indicate wh a t 
curricula content Negroe s were exp osed to. In 1864 the 
. Reverend Willi~a Crowell summed up the characteristics of 
Baptist literature in three divisions: 18 
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First, tha t which was related to the spiritual life of 
17 See above, p. 141. 
18 ~m. Crowell, "Literature of American Bap tist 1814-
1864,u in MJ AB, ;39 3-461. 
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men, their duties to God and to each other; their common 
accountability and i mrnortal welfare, and the endless 
journey bey ond. This type of literature was preeminently 
scrip tural. It s theolo gy was of the Au gustinian an d 
Ca lvinian t y-pe. No c reed stands between the Bap tist and 
his Bible . The Bible alone is the authoritative standard. 
Second, that which was related to the civil, the 
social, the politic a l concerns of men; the rights, liber-
ties, interests and duties of man in relation to l aw and 
civil gov ernrn.ent. In this type of literature the natural 
rigJ:1ts of all men before the l aw, as before God, wer e 
advoc a ted. 
Third , that li terattu•e which encouraged t he enlarge-
ment of the boundaries of human knowledg e; the instruction 
of the young , nurture and discip line of the mind, culti-
vation of the t as te; i mp rovement of t h e heart, and the 
purifying of soci a l intercourse; mora l and social v irtures 
amon g men. ~Phe t yp e of literature under this division is 
characterized by streng th, purity and mo ral earnestnes s in 
l • f I -l 19 l e s enc eavors. 
The t ypes of literature referr ed to above consi s ted of 
Sunday school books, h-ymn bool{s, catechisms, and 
19 Ibid., 43 2 ff. 
confessions of faith . 20 Sund a y schoo l bo oks consi sted of 
';l.uestion Books, Catechisms , an d Library Books . 8o,.ne YvAre 
published anon ymously. Others WPre p u blished by the "Ne vi 
Engl and i3~tbbath- school Union 11 which was disbanded in 
21 18 56 . The American Bapt i st Publication Society, es-
t ablished in 18 24 , a l so published some of t h e liter atu re . 
The You_YJ.g Reaper , t h e fil'st Sunday school p a p er publi shed 
in the United S tates wa s issued by nThe New England 
Sabb r: th-school Union . tt The American Bapt]_st Publication 
Society is sued Our Little Ones , The Baptist Teachel' , and 
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Sunda y- schoo l Library Books between 1824 and 186 4 . Much of 
this literature was distribu ted among Ne groes . 
Conf e ssion s of Fai th have p l ayed a rr1inor role in 
Bap tist circles . Each church is independent to adopt 
articles of its ovrn frarrdn g , t hose of another church or 
none at a l l . The most com.mon Bap tist Confessions are 'l'he 
Philadel phia Confession, 1 1":,88 ; and The Ne w Ham.pshire 
?0 
Confes sion , 1833 . ~~ The content of the se t wo confessions 
ne ed not detain us here . It is enough to mention them as a 
-· ----------- --
20 Mos s , BNC, 234 , 235 . 
21 Loc. cit . The Ar.1.e rican Ba"0t i st Public a tion Socie t y 
purchased the sto ck _of the Union . T. t wa s to become the 
:Jubli shing concern for the Bap ti s ts . 
- 22 Willi a:.ro. Cro well, in HJ AB , 4~-32 . The content and 
teach:lng of the t wo confessions mr:t y be found in Creeds of 
Christendom, Phili1J Schaff, III, 7:38 - 748 . 
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par t of t h e g eneral literature of the Baptists . They are a 
part of the Bap tist inf luence that come to be ar upon the 
religion 'of the Ne gro . The Bible is the guide to preserve 
oneness in d oc trine and church Ol"der . Baptist u l a ce n o 
speci a l er!lphas is on any statement of Cl"e ed . 
2 . Supervision of Ne t;r_£ Education 
The supervision of the reli g i o·us educ a tion mrrong l\T e gro 
Baptists vvas a l most \•b olly under the direction of white 
Bapti s ts . When an incre a s e d interest develop ed in the re-
li g ion of t h e Ne gro, he received the benefits of the Sunday 
school movement . Societies engaged in the task of di s-
tributing Bibl es and other literature among colored pe op le . 
Un der t h is over s i ght the black man le a rned hovv- to organize 
associations . Before he sta rted his o vm o r g anizations he 
had been i n the membership of the existing white · 
• I- • o r g anl za\,lons. 
3 . Ne gro e s in Associa tions 
Up to 1 8:38 when the first Ne gro Baptist a ssociation 
was at t emp ted the Ne gro churches 'were members of whlte 
associations . The conditions of fe llowship in the associ-
a tions ~rere simple. 'L'hus the 0 t sego As so c i a tion cou l d 
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a n swe r ne ~a tively to t he qu e stion of a ccepting into the 
fello wshi p church e s that f a iled t o nhold i t a t e r m o f 
c ommunion , tna t h e ad s o f families , in ordinary c as es , 
at tend dail ·.v fami l y p r ayer; " 23 t h e Phil adelphi a As s o ci a t ion , 
1 8 06, h e l d tha t the sma llest number of members necess a r y 
.for .forming a church wa s a t le a st s even-- t vm or t hree o.f 
b 1 24. 1 . . . .f' 8 8 the se wus t "' e ma es ; --cne Georgla As socl a tlon ,o_,_· 1 0 .fe l t 
tha t a willingness to support t h e g o spel i-.'a S SR. t i s f a ctory 
for membership ; the Richmond Association , 1 8 09 , consid ered 
v a lid .for membersh i p t h ose persons who h a d been b a!) tiz e d b y 
a oap·tis·t a dministrator. 25 'l'hese cindi tions held for a ll 
churche s . The merabership of color e d churche s Bn d c o lo r ed 
members of mixed churches in the a s s oci a tions indic a te t h e 
e x ten t i~ r ~ which Ne gro e s belonged to the e xi s t i n g 
organ i z a tion s . In 18 50 fifte en Southern and four Northern 
s t ate as s o ci a tions r ep o r t ed coJ. o r ed r,1mnb e r shi p . · One- hund r ed 
out of three- h1...m dred an d thj_rt y-six as soci a tions r c~p orted 
26 
89 , (-i 95 c o lored memb e rs . 
Th e first effort to o r ganize a Ne gro a ss oc iation wa s 
b e gvn i n 1838 b y t he 'Nood River As s o ci g_t ion in Illinois . 
20 Benedict , HEN, · I I , 4.7 1. 
?4 Loc . cit . 
25 Ibid . -,-47 2 . 
26 r·.·[ o rehouse , B:F-m , 390 . 
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Louisi ana be gan an association in the same year . 
Convention movements began an1ong Ne g roes between 1864 and 
1866 . 
. E . SUHMARY 
~ehe reli gious education of Ne g ro Baptist s before 
emancipation was tied u p ·with the total pro g ram of Bap tist 
i nteres t . Ne groes iNere taug_._h.t or schooled in the church 
life of their masters, they were taught in the homes of 
their masters . In the first Sunday schools they r e ceived 
ins true tion in readin g and Yrri ting . Ora l ins true ti on wa s 
g iven at a tha.e vihen ins tr·uction was denied the Ne gro . In 
the days when the eyes of b l a ck men were not to gaze upon 
the wri tten p a g e , nor were their hands to handl e the page s 
of books, ther e were Bap tists who disregarded the law and 
continued to t each the Ne gro the m.eaning of relig ion . 'l'hey 
p etitioned legisla tures to remove restrictions on t he re-
• n 27 li g ious meetlng s or Ne r;roes . The whole pl"oces s of the 
Sunday s choo l movemen t or relj_ g io;l s educ ation up to this 
point is mo stly an undifferentiated p rocess . Wl1.ite Baptists 
and Ne gro Bap tists are a par t of the srune g eneral p ro gr am . 
T!I oving into the p eriod of rre edom the wcn•k among Ne groes be-
comes more definit e ly accented . 
27 No rehouse, BIIM , 390 . 
PART THREE 
RELI GIOUS EDUCATIO N OF THE JI.HDDLE PERIOD 
1865- 1896 
CHAP~rlm VIII 
FREBDOM AND THE NEW EWENS OF NEGRO I.IFE 
In the course of the movement to ward a bet t er social 
order for some four million slaves, and the fina l step in 
the abolition of slavery in 1865 , Baptist educational and 
religious work for the Ne gro were in terms of master to 
servant . Just enough reli gious educa t ion, consciousness 
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of God, wa s introduced into his life to r educe the tension 
and offer hope for a be t ter day. After fre edom came, and 
during the long p eriods of its unfolding , the white man 
fully realized the plight of mi llions o f black men. The 
first fe w years after fre edom served to focus general 
attention upon the n ew p roblems to be solved. Bap tists and 
all othe r reli gious and social groups opened their eyes to 
the real moral p roblems o f mas ses of black men. Wh a t 
Bap tis t s aw a fter freedom served to stir them to more de-
termined efforts to me et the fre edman's ne eds; they awoke 
in Ne groes a greater desire for self-exp ression in church 
organization and emphasis on the self-control of Negro 
affa irs. 
A. NEW PROBLJJ:MS EMERGE WI TH FREliDOM 
The Bap ti s t forces be gan to understand the problems 
that were to ac company the emancipation of Ne groes as 
early as J anuary 30 , 1862 . This was the date that the 
Bap tist Home Mission Society app ointed a man to investi-
gate the cond itions of the refugee Ne groes. Reverend 
Howard Os g ood, following the instructions of the Board, 
visi ted Fortress Monroe and vicinity . He made his report 
on February 27 , 1862 . Shortly after this date Congres s 
abolished slavery in the District of Columbi a , April 16, 
1862 . A bill had previously been p a ssed providing for the 
gradua l abolition of slavery. 1 The Baptists of the North 
a ccep ted these moves to be indications of op en doors for 
Christian effort amo.ng the bl acks of the South. 
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A realization of what slavery had done for the Ne gro 
c~me to the front between 1862 and 18 65. More than two-
hundred years residence of slavery had been spent by Ne gro 
descendants. The culture and refinement of the country had 
not been enjoyed by t hem. Ba p tists of the North seemed to 
have become f u lly aware of what level of life most Negroes 
had been restriced to. 
The moral life of the Fre edman helped to tell the 
story of the problems to be faced. Reverend H. C. Fish, of 
Ne w Jersey , went to Wa shing ton, D. C. in 1863 at the re-
quest of Baptists. His was truly a gloomy rep ort. About 
1 Morehouse, BI-IM , 396 . 
15,000 coiored 11 contrabands" (Ne groes placed in camps were 
called contrabands of war) were observed by him. Most of 
their distinguishing traits of humanity had been effaced; 
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their sense of self-reliance and the capacity for self-help 
did not show themselves; there were signs of piety among 
them, but it was mixed with strang e elemen t s of ignorance, 
superstition, and immorality; moral felling was benumbed, 
9 
conscience se emed to h ave been rubbed out. ~ 
The I'eli gious and economic life of the freedmen were 
e qually distressing. vVherever large grou.ps of Ne groes were 
fOQDd, i mmediately after emancipation, their general con-
ditions suggested utter poverty, and a religion d estitute 
of morality. 3 
The description of the p~oblems of the Ne gro be tween 
1862 and 1867 served to awaken greater religious interest 
in him. Stories similar to those told of Negro life at 
Washing ton , D. c. , and Alexandria, Virgi n ia may have been 
reported by Reverend Isaa c :rv. Brinkerho ·f f and Reverend 
Jona than w. Horton in their work among ' He groes at St . 
Helena, - South Carolina; Mis s Joanna P . Moore says the same 
thing of the Negroes on Island No . 10 and at Helena , 
2 Ibid., 398 . 
3 Loc . cit. 
Ar k ans a s, 4 18 6 3-1864. It was out of the needs that we r e 
r evealed to Ba p tist forces by men and women out on the . 
field tha t l ed Bap tists to renew their efforts in minis-
tering to the ne eds of free black men. 
B. EFFOHTS OF BAPTI ,ST S '110 MEET THE NE1f\f PRO BLEMS 
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With an op en door waiting the Bap tists went for ward to 
a lleviate the p light of Ne groes economicall y , reli giously, 
and culturally. Under t h e influence of the Bap tist Home 
Mission Society the Ne gro was to b ecome heir of the pure 
te a ching of the gosp el. All steps were to be taken to 
supply the Freedmen with Christian instruction. 5 
In 186 5 the Society met in St. Louis, Missouri. The 
question of the fr ee Ne groes who had been thro vm like waifs 
on a sea of p olitical strife, was a burning one for the 
Bap t i sts. '11h e sl a ve i s fre e no w. Wn a t of his future? 
Baptists a t St. Louis p ictui·ed him a s homeless, p ennil e ss, 
mi nus business exp eri ence, without cap ital or cr edit. 
Their soci al, civil, and reli g ious conditions were cha otic. 
How cou ld their lives of servile de gradation be tur ned into 
4 Mo ore, I CS , 26-28 . I s l a n d No. 10, located in the 
I·H ss i ssipp i Ri ver, t h irty miles north of Wi emphi s , Tennessee. 
More than a t h ousand women and c h ildren we re sta tioned on 
this Isl and. 
5 l1o r ehouse , BHM, 397 . 
persons of high Christian virtue; ho w could they be fitted 
for ci tj_zenship; for the duties of church leadership and 
organization; wha t cou ld be done to displace superstition 
with truth, to educate black men to read and write and 
think for themselves? 6 All of these questions faced 
Bap tists in 1865 . The President, I'.~ . B. An de rson, of the 
Soci e ty prop osed an ans ·wer to al l t hese questions v,rhen , in 
his address, h e said: 
••• Let us do our work, and leave the rest to God . 
Let us organizethem into Churches and Sunday-
s ch ools; te a ch t hem to l a bor, and make7 of t hem men in every sense . God will do the re st. · 
With these objective s-- t o make men of them, to te a ch 
them to l abor , to organize them into churches and Sunday 
sch ools--the Bapti sts went for ward to in troduc e cultural, 
moral and relig i ous standar ds into the life of b l ack men . 
Some high l i ghts of t he efforts made b y Bap tists 
among Freedmen may be gained frmn the followin g summary: 
n11.en the thirty- fifth anniversary of the Socie ty wa s held 
in Chic ago, May 23 and 24 , 1867, the Board repo~ ~ed tha t 
among 367 missionari e s unde1~ i ts emp l oyment fifty h ad been 
engaged F.J mon g colo red p eople , thi r t y o f these were Ne groes 
who h ad been t r ained for the v'!O rk . Ninety- seven c o lored 
Bap tist churches had been a ided ( p astors supported and 
6 I bid ., 402 . 
7 Ibid ., 403 . 
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meeting- p l a c es secured) by the So ciety . According to re-
p orts some 38 ,713 ch ildr en had been c a r ed for in the 
:mis s iona r y Sunday schools . 8 :Many p l ans for the ed·ucation 
J 9 
of t h e Negro ministry had been undercaken . A me e ting of 
the Baptist Home Mis s ion Board at Tremont Temp le, Boston, 
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in May, 1866 , resolved to continue the worl~ among Freedmen . 
Increa sed efficiency was to be added to all efforts as 
me:=tns would allow. Speci a l attention was to be given to 
the religious instruction of colored p r ea chers.lO In 1867 
~ten the Chicago mee ting of the Society was held, it was 
reso lved to carr y on the vvork a lready begun am.ong Freedmen . 
More t han three hundred colored brethren had received 
· · t · 1 1 · · · · t t · b t' · t · ll The mlnls erla re 1 g1ous lns .ruc-lon y n1s lme. · 
Bantists had l earned that the nmost direct , accessibl e , and 
effective way of teaching the mass of colored p eople" wa s 
through the education of the Ne gro ministry . 12 It was this 
realization that resulted i n a s h ifting of energy from the 
mas ses--the g eneral missionar y work was to o irre gular--to 
the ministry. 
Schoo l s were the next step in Baptists efforts to meet 
8 Ivlo s s , BNC, 186 . 
9 Ibid., 188 , 1 91. 
1 0 Mor ehouse, BHTVI , 4:06 . 
11 I bid . , 407 . 
1 2 Loc . ci t . 
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the needs of Negroes. But before touching on the Chris tian 
schools it may help to clear the ~;vho le matter to review 
what Negro Bapt~ s ts were doing for themselves during the 
early period after freedom • 
. C. NEGRO BAPTIST Clf!JHCHES INCR~AS8 
The new-found freedom for the Ne gro soon gave rise to 
general reconstruction in all areas of Negro life. 
Nicholson points out the fact that during the Post-Civil-
War Epoch, covering the years 1866-1899, the Negro was 
actively engaged in the development of churches. The most 
significant factors in these observations are that Negro 
churches of this period originated from individual initiative., 
groups, splits or schisms, and as missions of other 
13 
churches. In a study of the origin of 609 urban and. 185 
rural churches the same writer reveals that 223 of the 
urban and 110 of the rural churches originated during the 
years 1866 and 1899. 
A few examples of the spread of Baptist churches under 
13 Mays and Nicholson, NC, 29-32. The middle period, 
1865-1896, according to the interest of this investigation 
reveals tense activity on the part of all white and colored 
Baptists to raise the level of r eligion among Negro . 
Baptists. The year 1896 is the time when Negro Bapt1sts 
assumed almost full charge of the educational, missionary, 
and business of colored Baptists--the beginning of the 
National Publi.shing Board. 
15'7 
the direction of Ne gro e s will justify the emphasis on Ne gro 
a ctivity at this point . A Baptist church was begun in 
Orang eburg County, South Caro l ina about 1873 . The colored 
people had formerly belon ged to the Bull Swamp Baptist 
Church (white) . In reaction to se gregation some of the 
members ·withdre w and ,joined a Methodist Episcopa1 church. 
Others withdrew, but remained Baptists, and began to 
14 
worship in a brush arbor . Some churches s p lit .fl~om other 
Ne gro chD.rches . In 1882 a number of members of the Olivet 
Bap tist Church ( Chicago) withdrew by le tter to start 
another chur ch; a New Orleans church was originated in 1872 
1 d . d th t .f . . t 15 when some mem)ers eslre ano er ype o mlnls er . 
These examples of the spread of Ne gro Baptist churches 
under Ne gro influence mer e l y suggest that the former slave 
acted on his 0'-"m initiative . The growth of churches wa s a 
high point in the independent exercise of his new fre edom. 
1 4 Ibid ., 32 . 
15 Ibid., 30, 31. 
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D. SUMJ'1TARY 
The scene o f Bap tist a c tiv ity a..rnon g Fre edmen reveals 
an intensification of Baptist work . Ma s s es of hv .. rnan being 
were seen to be debased by the long e x istence of a social 
nattern under whi ch the p ersona ] j_ t.y o f the masses had not 
b e en res p ected . The Bap tists went forward to in t roduce God 
into the life of these F're edmen be l ieving that the y cou l d 
be lifted from sub- human levels. 'rhe weight of t he emphasis 
in the first stage was on the Ne gro ministry. 'rhe 
c u ltural, religiou s , and moral ins truction of Ne gro 
p reachers would help do the work, the Bap tist argued . They 
or ganized for that vvorlc . 
CHAP~:ER IX 
ORGANI ZATION FOR CHRI STI AN EDUCATION 
The desire to be of more service to the Negroe s 
throug_.h. the education of the ministry led to the organ-
iz ation of in s titutions of Chri s tian education, to a more 
pronounced eff ort to establish Sunday sch ools , to gr eater 
a ttempt s on the par t of Ne gr o es to do thi n g s for themselves , 
and f:i..nally , to a conflict betvreen white Baptis ts and Negro 
Bap tists . Al l these f ac tors have cont ributed to the 
progre ss of religious educ a tion among Ne gro Baptists. 
A. CHR I S'T'IAN COLLEGRS AND SCHOOLS 
In order to train the Negro .mini stry and other leaders 
in t h e Baptist :faith the Baptist Home Miss ion Soc iety 
turned to t he organiz a tion of Ch r istian scho ols. It wa s in 
these s ch ool s t hat men and women were to be trained in r e-
lig ion and the three R1 s. Consideration may no w be given 
to the f:i.. rst ste p in organiz a tion fo r re1igious and secul a r 
training of Negro es , and the extent of such effor ts between 
1866 and 1886 . The y e a r 1888 may clo se the main develop -
men t of the i n terest here, since most of the schools and 
colleges founded for Negro es b y whi t e Bap tists c ame before 
thi s date. The overlapp ing of Ne gro and white Baptists 
work of establish ing scho ols and t raining Negroes began as 
early as 1866. 
1. Ear l y Or ganization 
Baptists organized for secular" and reli gious training 
of Ne groes in response to the ne ed s discovered . A s1urrma ry 
of the first efforts to fo und schools for Ne groes by 1867 
indicates that grounds and building s valued at ~ 1 0 , 000 had 
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b een procured at Nashville, Tennessee and Washington, D. c. 
Plans had been made for a school in Ne w Orleans, Louisiana. 
Other schools were in op eration at Raleigh, Richmon d , 
Alexan d r ia , Murfresboro, Albany, and Ashland . More than 
three hundred ministers had r e ceived ins t ruction; ministers ' 
and d eacons' "Institutes," had been held; some fifty-nine 
t eachers ere emplo yed in day s ch o ols for the edu c a tion of 
Ne gro youth; teachers and advanced schol a rs were g iving 
instruction to 6 , 036 pup ils; many of the pupils were being 
converted to the Christian faith . 1 
The same kind of v<.rork was reported in 1869 and 1871. 
In 187 0 , 3,720 pu p il s were in the d a y schools. Only 2,768 
we re rep orted in 1871. The d ecline in pupils suggests that 
1 Morehouse, BI-IM , 407 . 
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attention began to turn from secular school instruc tion to 
. 2 
hi gher schools for the trai ning of preachers and teachers. 
This trend was in keep ing with the view that Ne gro preachers 
and teachers could help do the work of the Baptist Home 
Mission Society. Help could be had to teach the masses to 
read and write. Reading , f irst of the 3 R 1 s, was e ssential. 
'rhe Fr e ed..men, young and old, must be taught to read the 
word of God--the text book of reli gious educ a tion. About 
3 
ten years were devoted to the conm1on schoo l efforts. He re 
Ch risti an teachers laid the groundwork for hi gher in-
struction whi ch in t h eir p l ans, was reli gious education. A 
review of the d evelopment and purpose of the e s tablished 
scho ols will help more full y to understand the spirit of 
the Bap tist Home Mission Society. 
2 . Exten t and Purpose of Schools and Colleges 
Here is an a ccount of the vvorl{ in 1869 : amon g the 
h i gher school s supported by the Society among the Freedmen 
were Wa yland Semina r y , Vvashing ton, D. c., Normal and 
Theolo gical School , Raleigh, North Caro lina, and one at New 
Orleans , Louisiana. There were a to tal of s even scho ols 
2 Ibid., 408 . 
3 Loc. cit. 
L1. 
under the care of the Society in 1869 . ~ 
The table that follows attempts to show the extent, 
places, dates, and main purposes of each of ei r)lt extant 
colleg es that was founded by white Baptists. The schools 
l isted present a general view of the nature of r e ligious 
education in hi gher education for Negro Baptists . 
4 Ibid., 410 , 411. 
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TABLE II 
EXTANT BAP TI ST SCHOOLS REPRESEWL'ING THE RELI GIOUS 
EDUCATI ON ET~WHASES FOR NEGROES BETWl:':"EN 
1865 AND 19085 
In s ti.tu tion Loc a tion Founded 
· Lel an d University New Orle ans, 1865 
La . 
Virginia Union U. Richmond, Va . 1865 
Sh aw Univers ity Ral e i gh, N.C. 1865 
Morehouse Colleg e Atlanta, Ga . 1879 
Benedict College Columbi a , S .• C .1871 
Bishop Colleg e Mar shall, 1881 
'rexas 
Spelman Seminary Atlanta, Ga . 1881 
Ro ger Williams U. Nashville, 1866 
Tenne ss ee 
Purpose 
Instruction of 
colored ministers 
BRN , 448 . 
Training ministers 
i\PP , 99 . 
Religious, Intel-
l e ctua l, Industr i a l, 
APP, 8? . 
Training of preachers 
and t eachers for the 
colored p eople . BHM , 
450. 
Reli gious, Bibl ica l 
training , Moral and 
Intellec t ual . To 
t rain Ne gro Le ader-
ship for s .c., APP . 
9 5 . 
Moral and Intel-
l e c t u a l. To win 
s ouls for Christ . 
t\.PP, 8 4 . 
Mo tto : "our ·whole 
Scho o l for Chr ist. " 
Science, Litera ture, 
Art , Chri stian train-
ing . APP, 120. 
Soul ·winnin g , Theo-
lo gicaJ. and moral. 
Bill\~ 445- 448 . 
5 The d a ta fo r t his tabl e i s b a sed upon an ar ticle, 
"Our Part in the Solution o f a Gre a t Problem, " (1 910), by 
George Sal e , Superintendent of education for the Amer i can 
Bap tist Home Eiss ion. See Har tshorn a n d Penniman, APP , 67 -
74 . The r e l i g ious pur p o ses for fo unding the schoo ls a re 
t al'- en from v arious sources a s ind ic a ted in 'Y1o r ehous e , B~8M , 
and Hartshorn and Penniman, APP. 
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In the table above is parti ally revealed the extent to 
which the Arnerican Bap tist Horr1e Mi ssion Society went to 
train leaders for the F.'reedmen . The ori ginal table shows 
that twen ty- six schools and colleges were oper a ted or a i ded 
by the Baptist Home Mission Society . rl1en wel'e fo unded by 
the Society; sixteen others operated by Ne gro Baptists we re 
being aided by the Society. 6 
B . REL I GIOUS EDUCATION IN COLLEGES AND SUNDAY SCfiOOLS 
The institutions f or training Negro es in the 3 R' s , 
morally and reli giously a re now established . Some im-
pressions of re l igious education and Sunday school work 
wi ll make the matte r more co gent. 
1. Training for Religious Education 
In the early schools Be:ptis ts trained for religious 
education. Ne groes were instructed in Christian schools 
for general missionary v10 rk. Some of the p ersona l a ccounts 
of this work charactel~izes t h e training program. Following 
are some of the stories as the y v.rere reported at the 
Clifton Conference in 1908 . The most representative ex-
nressions of' the work wil l reveal the emphasis placed on 
6 Sale, in Hartshorn and P enniman, APP , 74 . 
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reli g ious educ a tion. Four s chools wi l l . illustrate t h e 
p oint. 
The Reverend A. C. Osborn, pre sident of Benedict 
Coll e g e , reported in 1908 that the r e had never been a pupil 
at the school who had not been re quested to take the Bible 
as r egular study for five days in the week . This covered 
the entire course . 'r he course was taught by the regular 
teacher . Sunday school work was r eQuired of a ll boarding 
students . Previous to 1908 a mode l Sund a y school was 
o :eganized with the purpose of training students in the 
techni que of organizing and c arrying on Sunday school work 
in other p laces . Only students are used in the ad.mini s -
tra.tion of the Sunday school- -except the superintendent . 
Studen t l eaders work under the s p ecial supervision of the 
? 
superintendent, a professor in the colleg e . 
Miss Harriet E . Giles, a co - found er of Sp elman 
Seminary . Here are some of the thing s .mentioned: an organ-
ized Sabbath s choo l; a r egul a r c ourse in Bible study; and 
the International Lesson p l an. Girls who are taught in 
Spelman's reli gious education s et up are encoul"'ag ed to 
te a ch in the Sunday schools of the city . 8 
? Osborn, "Bible Study a t Benedict College,« in 
Hartshorn and Penniman, APP, 93 . 
8 Miss Giles ,"Bible Study at ~p elman," in Hartshorn 
and Penniman , APP , 75 . 
1 6 6 
Professor Thomas 0. J:<'u l ler rep o P ted for the Ho we 
Bible an d 1'ro .-r"nal Instl•tu+-e . The se ·l· 1 · +- t f th H " v •. • P C a ln we reS 0 ,_ e 
rep ort is 11A Bible Training Cl ass f o r Women . 11 In 1908 the 
class nlimbered 21 6 women, thirty d ifferent churches and 
seven denominations . A sys tema tic c ourse is g iven in Bible 
study, arranged to suit abilities . "Per s ona l purity , 
consecration of life, the car e of the home, the chi_ldr en 
and the sick, worl{ in the churchY are some of the main 
elements of interest . 9 
The last school to i l lus t ra t e this i mmediate po i nt is 
Hartshorn l<1emorial College . President L-yman B. r:eefft re-
ported the most advanced type of reli g i ous educ a tional 
p ro 8r am at the Clifton Confer ence . Here one observes a 
graded course in Bible study-- includin g part of the Inter-
n ational Sunday school lesson p lan, training in conducting 
relig ious exercises, missionary Sunday school wo r k , wo r s hip,, 
a general progra:rn for te a ching JV1 issionary Sunday schools , 
d I 10 and Home Worl{ Sun ay scnools . 
These four institution s are rep resenta tive of the re-
lig ious ins truction of Ne groes in coll e ges . Added to these 
emphases is the theolo e;ical education that ·was g iven to 
9 T . 0 . Fuller , tt Home Bible and 'Normal I n s t itute ," in 
Hartshol"n and Pennimr-m , APP ; 116 . 
10 Tefft , "Students in Sun day- School T:1iork , n in 
Har tshorn and Penniman, APP, 1 21 . Ho we Bible and No rma l 
Ins ti tu te and Ha rtshorn IIIernorial Coll e g e rep resent t wo 
school~ that are not inc l uded in Table II , above , p . 163 . 
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p rep a r e ministers i'or· their .sp ecial work~ These results oi' 
reli g ious instruction on all i'ronts wer e rep orted in t he 
y ear 1908. Rei'lections on the mo v ement oi' the same type 
oi' work t wenty-seven years earlier, 1883, suggest that 
progress had been steady. The i'ollowing is an account of 
the situation in 1883' when the first nJubilee 11 volume of 
the Society was published: (1) beginning in 1862 the 
Society sent p reachers to the South to preach the gospel 
and to organize churches and Sunday schools. \Vhi t e and 
colored missionaries were appointed for the work mnong the 
Freedmen, 1865-1866. An averag e of thirty missionary ap-
p ointments were made annually between 1865 and 188 3; 11 (2) 
Ministers' Institutes also served the purp ose 1 of giving 
special religiou s instruction to Ne gro minis t ers. Men 
appointed to do this type of work were Morsena Stone, J. w. 
Parker, s. w. Marston, and one Dr. Ripley. Two to three 
years were g i v en to Ministers' Institutes by these men. 
s. w. Mar s ton's report of hi s labor of two years f urnish 
s ome i d ea o f the number influenced in institutes• Some 
1527 ministe rs and 696 deacons had been in attendance; 12( 3 ) 
the hi gher educational work is the third a gent reported i'or 
the period. Here is a surrooary of thi s part oi' Baptist work 
1 1 Morehouse, BHM , 419 . 
12 I bid ., 420. 
among Ne groes in 1883: up ward of f;s l,OOO,OOO. had been spent 
in the efforts, an increase of color ed Baptists from about 
400,000 in 1862 to nearly 800,000 in 1882, about 3 , 400 
churches, valued at $ 3,000 , 000 . In almost every state a 
convention for missionary, educ ational , and Sunday school 
purposes was in existence. More than eight reli gious 
p aper s were being published for the colored people of the 
South in 1882. Twelve churches in the State of Nol'•th 
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Carolina were being cared for b y pastors ·who h ad studied in 
the schools of the Home Mission Society . 1 3 
Most of the interest in Negro Baptists as reflected in 
the previous SDJ~aaries has come from-Northern Baptists. 
This is the case after the split of Baptist forces. The 
Southern Bap tist Convention -firmly protested agains t co-
operat-ing in reli gious work among Ne groes in 1865. But 
this protest must be se en in relation to the year it wa s 
announced. Thus the Northern forces sought to restore the 
spirit of righteousness and cooperation between all Baptists. 
Progress vva s made , and Southern Bap ti s ts began to c o operate 
in the work among Freedmen . In 1876 Southern Conventions 
a re li sted a s a iding in mos t of' the work fo stered b y 
Northern Baptists. 14 The Georgia ( white) Convent ion began 
13 Ibid., 420-422. 
1 4 Ibid ., 430 . 
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to work jointly with the colored Convention a fte r 18?8 in 
supporting colored missionaries; the Mis sissipp i Convention 
esteems white brethren to ho l d 11 Ministers ' Institut es" 
15 
among color ed p eop les . The Texas Convention a lso began to 
wo rk jointly with the colored Convention in maintaining a 
• • • .._h t St t 1 6 mb ""' t t d t ' m.J..ss lona ry J.n lJ . a ·a e . T _ese ..Lac s -en - ,o snow that 
t he Southern Baptists be gan to cooperate with Northern 
Bap tists in a great work among Ne groes. 
A f urther statement o f Southern Ba p tists ' educational 
work ara.ong Ne groes must be considered later to show to v:hat 
extent coop eration has continued. 17 
2 . The Sund ay School ~r: ovement Spreads amon g J\fe(~ro es 
The most ac tive, ind e ed a l mos t the onl J channel of edu -
cation, reli g ious or otherwise, during the early part of 
thi s p e riod was the Sunday s chool. The p l a ce of the Ne gro 
in the ear l y Sunday school movement in Americ a h a s a l ready 
be en consid ered . A farther surve y of t h is agency next 
claims a t t ention. 
A general kno-vvledg e of the gro wth of Sunday schoo l s 
amon g Freedmen has been gained from rep orts of the first 
1 5 Ibid . , 431. 
16 I b id., 431- 4::52 . 
17 Se e-App endix II. 
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e f:t'orts of the American Sunday School Union, and from the 
Bantist Home Mission Society. 'l1here is no· special denomi-
national concern in the rep orts of the American Sunday 
School Union . A look at the work of certain individuals 
will sho•:Y how Sunday schoo1s spread . The persons who 
vmrked under the auspices of the Union wePe pl~obably moti-
vated by the fo1lov:ring objectives of the Union : 
to concentrate the efforts of Sabbath- School Societies 
in the different sections of our country; ' to 
s trenghten the hands of the friends of r e llgious 
instruction on the Lord ' s Day; to d isseminate us e ful 
information, circul ate moral and reli gious publi-
cations in every part of the l and, and to endeavor 
to p l ant a Sunday s choo l wherever there is a 
p opulation . 1 8 
In purm.w.nce of these purposes, certain men wer e quite 
active durin t; the period 1865-1896 . The pers ons considered 
ar e : 
Jol'ill. McCul lagh, who h 'ad char g e of the extenslon of 
Sunday schools in the South, 1852-1884 . The results of 
this man ' s 'No rk '.rere 1, 000 Sunday schools, 6 6 , 200 mem.bers, 
plus a goodly m.rrnber of churches that grew out ·of the 
schools . The flrst Sunday schoo l that he fo1.mded in 
Henderson , Kentucky, wa s the be g inn:lng of twelve churches 
:omd f'ifteen Sunday schools •19 
Stephen Paxson was an a gent between 1868 -188 1 . His 
18 Ri ce, SSAU, 79 . 
1 9 Ibid . , 209- 27 1. 
l abor s were in Central Illinoi s and No rthern Mis souri . Be 
is reDorted to h8..Ve traveled some 100 , 000 miles on horse-
b a ck . He reported the organiz a tion of 1 , 314 Sunday 
scho ols, v·rith abou t 83 , 000 member s , man y schools vv-er e re-
vived under his i nfluence . 20 
Hartin Brovm L e 1ris began h i s IJi oneer- Sund a y school 
work in 18 60 . 'ihen his wo rl-:: was summed up· after t hir ty 
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years he recorded mo:c-e than 800 ne w sch ool s , m.inisterinc; to 
30 , 000 members , and the f01mdati on for the organ i za t ion of 
1 50 churches of d ifferent denmninat ions . Hi s l abors 
cen t ered around the re gion of the Missis s ippi V8.lley in 
·- · t d 1.-.·l· s consl·n . 21 1•::. :Lnneso 8. an _ 
Probably the most prolifi c work done by Sund ay schoo l 
mj_ss ion vvorkers is that rep orted b y Fredrick G. Ensign , 
18 37- 1906 . The Northwest was covered in h i s labor . 
Acco rding to the r e cords lfi , 700 Sunday schools were organ-
ized by J:Jj_m, •.rith 65, 000 teachers s.nd 500 , 000 scholars . He 
advocated a id to other school.s , a total of whi ch re a ched 
more t han 3 , 500 ,000 schol ars , about 125 , 000 co pie s of the 
Scriptures were introduced into vari ous homes , more than 
57 , 000 persons confes s ed Chri s t , and about 1 , 400 churches 
'· .;.• l. 
~~ 
20 I bid . , 271- 274 . 
21 Ibid ., 276- 278 . 
17 2 
ver e formed during thirty- six years service . 2 2 
The l abors s1.unmed un in the above sketches suggest 
tha t a ll gr oups were touched b y the American Sunday School 
Union . It follo wed through, in every respect, the ob jects 
quoted above . To what extent Ne gro BP.,pt ists were included 
one cannot ss.y . Yet , it seems i mp os sibl e to have l eft them 
out . '.rhese men carried the Sun day school to America in 
g eneral . The l a b or ers of the Baptist forces went ou t to 
organize denominational Sunday schools . 
A few glimp ses at the Baptist Sunday school mission 
work wi ll round ol.:t.t the spread of the Sunday schoo l move -
ment in this period- -1865- 1 8 9 6 . 
It seems that t he work and influen ce of Mis s Jo anna P . 
Moore stand out as rep resentative df the s p i rit of Ba p tists 
in c a rr y ing Sunday school s to Negroes . 1-.'iis s 1.1oore has been 
ch osen be c aus e of her long life of effe ctive service among 
Ne groes , and the uniqueness of h e r work . She wa s born 
September 26 , 18 ~'5 2 , in Clarion C01.mty, Penns ylvania . He r 
ear l y home l ife was c o l ored by Ep iscopalian influence; she 
bec ame a Bapti s t of her O'VIm accord; af t er a limi tecl s choo l -
ing she taught school for fif t een years in different p lac es 
in Penns y l v ani a ; in 1863 she graduated from Rockford 
Semi n a ry, Rockford, Illinois . 23 
22 Ibid ., 279- 280 . 
23 Eaton, AHC, 20- 26 . 
From 1863- Hll6 IIIiss Mo ore l abored among Ne groes . 
Under the inf'l"uence of Baptist mi ss ionaries she heard the 
"n i t eous c r y for help 11 among black men that were free . 
Sh e acc ented t he call to Home Miss i on s . The first p l edged 
money f'or her missionary ef fort c ame from a Sunday school 
at Be l videre , Illinois-- four dollars a month . The United 
States government gave her transportati on and a so l dier ' s 
r a tion , ~md The American Bap tist Home Mis s iona:r:'y So ciety 
endorsed her as a mission ar y-- without 24 salary . 
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r_rhe f'].rst mi ssionar y experienc e of Bi ss J•,1oore began in 
186,3. It was - t I s l and No . 1 0 that she st9.rted her •rork . 25 
rler e she oPg8nized her first mission Sunday schoo l for the 
reli gious instruction of Ne gro women and child ren . Five 
months in t he winter of 1863-186 4 V!8re spent on the I s l and . 
Much of t h e time vvas spent in meetin gs wi t h women and 
chil d ren in their homes , re adins the Bi b l e to those who had 
never heard it before , and teachin g them in her f i rst 
Sunday s choo l . 26 The next importa11t phas e of her vmrk was 
t hat of teaching colored sold ie rs 1.'ho ver A guard].ng He l ena, 
Arkans a s in 1865 , and in a schoo l a t Littl e ::ta ck, 
Arka.ns as , l 8 6o-1868 , under the emplo yrnen t of the Friends . 
2-4 Ibid ., 28 . 
25 Isl and l'To . 10 , l ocated in the J·Ussiss i p-p i Ri ver , 
thi r ty rni lr-" ,,_orth of lil em~his , Tennessee . 
? F: Moor_e; ICS , 2? . 
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On the Home Far m near Hel ena, f'or sev en months she t a u ght 
old ::md young to read and write, to li sten to biblical 
:ords read a nd explained , to m.emorize verses o f Scripture , 
27 
and to p r ay . In Little Ro ck she wo rked in an A.syl u_rn 
' l . t f 1 t i h . 1 " 28 TI tb h . l d n e p lng ·o car e or ne g ec ec c_ l aren . :ere _e c 1 ren 
we r e taught to know God , to pray, and to g ive to God. 
Between 1869 and 1 873 Mi ss Moore wa s a l most lo s t to 
t h e work among Ne groes . In April 1869 she ,Norked around 
Chicago, Illinois , taught SQhoo l in Belvidere, 1870-1873 . 
¥.herever she V'iorked she sta rted a Sunday school, p rov:i.ded 
there wa s none . The ~;oman's For e i gn Mi s sion Society of the 
Wes t, organized in 1871, tried t o influence her to go to 
fore i gn fields, but through the advice of Rev . I. N. Hobart 
of the Home Mi ssion f i e l d an d Re v. F . G. Thear l e of the 
Publication Society she sta·,IJed on the Home Tl'[ ission fie ld, 
29 
g ivin g her lif e in work among Ne groes . 
A r ev i ew of' the influ.ence of Miss Mo ore relative to 
religious education and the Sunday school from 18 7 3 to 
about 1896 will illustra t e the Bapti st 's role in carr ying 
Sunday schools to the Ne gro, an d a lso i n guiding him in 
r e l i g ious educ a tion . 
27 Ibid ., 29 - 30. 
28 Ibid ., 38- 44 . 
29 Ibid., 45- 48 . 
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Mis s Moore's activity at the be ginning of thi s period 
was in New Orleans, Louisiana, in the Fall of 1878 . At 
Leland University she had the honor of teaching the Ne gro 
ministers whenever time would al low. In her regular 
mis s ion work the rep ort tells of reading the Bible in the 
homes o f the peop le, teaching childr en how to sew, tea c h ing 
old and young hymns and verses from the Bible, and holding 
mee t ing s for ch ildren in three churche s in Carrollton. 
Sunday schools wer·e or ganized in these three churches. 
Three youn g ministerial s tudents at Leland helped in the 
Sunday school. They wer e first taught to do Sunday school 
teach ing . In 1874 Miss Moore helped a Rev . George ~~ 
Walker (colored) in his Sunday school. When a revival wa s 
held Miss Moore would follow i•ri th a Bible re ading and s tudy 
p eriod for the ne w converts. After a year brother :lJalker 
reported t h at these nurtured converts had stood the 
30 
storm. 
In a few years every Negro Bap tist church in New 
. Orleans had a Stmday school. There were only thre e when 
Ifl is s Moore went ther A. She helped to reorganize them. In 
addition (1874 ) she went out into the country and organized 
Sunday schools. In the :report for the year 1879 the 
30 Moore, ICS, 49 - 53 . 
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follo wing a ccount was g iven of JiU ss Moore's belief in the 
Sunday school: 
Through the Sabbath school we led the young peop le 
j_nto the churches, for even as early as this many of 
them wer e ·lo s ing thei r in terest in preaching . Through 
the Sabbath school many a lso lea rned how to re ad. In 
187 9 myself and others helped to organize seventy-five 
ne w Sabbath s chools. They would run for a month or 
six weel-cs and then die. liVe started them off a gain the 
next time we visited them and so kept on, until they 
were strong enough to run the year through.31 
Several factors a r e to be considered a t t h is s t a ge of 
:Miss Moore 1 s work. There are helpers. The follo wing 
ladies are listed after 1876 : Misses Carrie Vaughn, Abbie 
Dyer, of Dayton, Ohio, J a ckson, Butler, Peck, and Vilson. 
Also many of the stud ents a t Leland as sisted h e r durin g 
vacation: Jona s Hender son, Soloman Cl anton, an d Frank Long , 
Mary Wa lkei', Vir gini a J ohnson, and Corneli a Lewis. 3 2 Th e 
second p oint of interest here is tha t the ~oman's Banti s t 
Home Mis s ion Society, o rganized in 1877, is now b a cking 
~H ss Mo ore in her work. In 1880 t h e Rev. lf'al ter H. Bro oks, 
now pastor of the Nineteenth Street Baptist Church , 
Wa shington, D. c., went to Louisiana to do Sunday school 
work under the auspices of the American Baptist Publishing 
Society of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He was met by Miss 
31 Ibid., 84 . 
3 2 Ibid., 58, 59 . 
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Moore, who was the main worl{er in that field. 33 Most im-
por tant of a ll is the type of oversight needed in those 
days to keep Sunday schools alive. Schools were organized 
and reorganized until they were strong enough to last one 
year, two years, and so on. 
The description of Miss Moore's work in carrying 
SL~day schools to Ne gro Bap tists is t y~ical. Her helpers, 
some trained Ne gro preachers, did much to extend religi ous 
instruction to colored people. At associations many sug-
gestions were given for the i mprovement of the Baptist 
c aus e among Negroes. The following resolution wa s p resent-
ed to p a stors and deacons of the Freedmen's Bap tist 
Assoc iation, New Orleans, Louisiana in 1879: 
Resolved, that our pastors and deacons shall start 
and keep alive during the who le y e ar , a Sabbath 
school in every church.34 
In associations and on the broad fields of mission 
vvork Miss Moore attempted to influence men and women and 
the children reli giously, morally, and culturally. Her 
·work embraced South Carolina, Virg inia, Alabama, Georgia , 
Tennessee, and Arkansas. She tau ght in color ed Sunday 
33 Moore, ICS, 115. 
34 Moore, Loc. cit. 
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schools, distributed Bibles , or ganized training schools , 35 
and set colored Bapt i sts in order wherevRr she went . 
The climax of Miss Moore ' s work began in 1884 with the 
org anization of the first Fireside School ; an<:\ in 1892 with 
the be ginning of the Sunshin e Band . These two new a gencies 
were soon to come to be the center of Miss Moore ' s r e li gious 
e duc a tion a..rnong Ne gro Bap ti s ts . :A brief consideration of 
the Fireside School and the Sun shine Ban d will set forth ' 
t heir significance for - reli gious education . 
The Fireside School s ys tem grew out of t he need Miss 
Moore felt to have r el i g ious i n s truction g iven the ch ildren 
b y parents in the home . Paren t s c annot dep end on Sunday 
s chool teachers ~nd p a stors to do the relig ious work for 
their children. She a r gued in 188 4 that i t was i mp o ssibl e 
for S1.mday scho ols to do in one hour mor a l and reli gious 
training whi ch woul d b e effe c tive for seven da:ys . I:11uch of 
t h e reli gious training of ch ildr en shoul d be g iven before 
the y l eave the h ome . The Fires ide Sch ool va s Miss Moor e ' s 
36 
answer to the problem. 
35 l'l i s s J.'Io ore concl.uc t ed ~'raining School s a s a means of 
intensify ing her rel l g ious work . These s choo l s wer-e i n 
Thibodeaux, La . , 1883 ; P o inte Coup ee , La ., 1887 ; Baton 
Roug e, La . , 1888 ; Little Rock, Ar k ., 1893; and Iashville , 
Tenn . , 18 95 . Ea ton , HC, 1 3-15 ; Moo r e , IC S, 1 43 . 
~"\6 Ibid . , 19 2 . 
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The pl P.~ for the Fireside School centered a round a 
:p l edge on t he par t of both parents. Those parent s who 
willing l y ac cepted the p l an of the school p l edg ed them-
se l v e s to pray wi th and .for their children dai l y , to teach 
them God' s word and e xpect their early c onversion; parents 
agreed to be good pa tterns for their childr~n in dail y 
life, in temper, vvords, and d r e ss; and to train their 
uchi ldren to live f or the glory of God in body, mind an d 
s p irit . "37 It also consi sted of reading a dai l y study 
course , suggestions for relati on v.ri th church, rep orts to 
gen eral he adquarters , and a ssociate membership .for unsaved 
pa:r· en ts . 
·1'he Firesid e School was a creation for the development 
of reli. g i ous education under parental influence . The Sun-
shine Band movement .fo llowed in 189 2 . The purp o se o f this 
effort was to establi sh s ystema·ti c Bible study among 
nei ghbors . The work began in Little Rock , Arkansas , but 
the center of the pro gram soon moved to Nashville, 
Tennessee in 1895 . The work so on became o rganized in 
Nashville~ and shortly a band was in ten Baptist ch1J.r ches 
d f . f t . ' h ' 38 an l -een prlva~e omes . 
The Sunshine Band and Fireside School a r e movements 
3'7 Ibid •, 1 95-196 . 
38 Ibid., 308 . 
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be [:;un b y Miss Moore in her at t emp t to he l p i n the r e li g ious 
ins truction of Ne gro Baptists . Hop e , the official lite rar y 
or g an for p resenting the i deas of this "mother of Sunshine , " 
provides the dai l y Bibl e l esson for r e ligious training . As 
a rep resentative of Bapti sts reli g ious efforts among 
Ne groes I':l is s Moor e is 1mi que . She lived her life amon g the 
people she loved . :~en asked to ~~ite a final wo r d as to 
wha t s h e desi r ed shoul d death claim her suddenl y , she ex-
p r e s s ed t he de s ire to be buried in a colored g r aveyard in 
the South . Her e colored chi l dr en and mothers c oul d fee l 
39 free to visit her grave . 
r he Baptists cause was truly r epresented by this 
carrier of s1.mshine . She s p ent a h a lf cen tury in the re-
lig ious t:t'aining of }\T e gro Bap tists . Her name is written in 
t he. he art s of thou s an ds of Ne gro men an d women; she intro-
duced God into the i r liv es and helped them to i mp rove them-
s elves mor a ll y , S:J iritual ly, intellectua lly , and s ocially. 
ri'he vm rk of v1hite Ban ti sts among Negroes wa s mo tivated 
b y p o v1e rful princip l es . 'T'he comrnittee on vmrl{ among t h e 
Fr <~ edmen pre s en ted the fo llowing ob j ec ti ves to the Home 
J'Us s ion Bo ard in 188 3 : ( 1) the Freedmen we ~ e to be educated 
a s men . Educ a tion that fail s to reco p,nize the fu l l , 
;39 J~a ton , FIC, 2 9 - 91 . Hiss Moor e ' s t yp e o f Y:ork 
continued 1.m t il he r dea th in 191 6 . 
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absolu t e, equal hmnani ty of black men is fatally in8.dequa te ; 
( 2) the Freedmen were to be educ ated as Amer·ican citizens . 
The ri ghts, powers, and duties of citizenship should be a 
part of their training; ( 3) they v~rere to be educa ted as 
Christ ians. Here education is to be a matter of character 
and a c quirement . The perfect Exemp l ar of manhood was to be 
k ept b e fore the black man . Christian influence meets the 
ur gent nA ecl of e l evating, guiding, an d insp iring hL-mlan 
natu~e ; ( 4 ) they were to be educated as Protestant 
Christians. They must knoYv- the >rmrd for themselves, ap-
proach God through the only Medi a tor, f a ce ind ividual 
resp onsibility before God; (5) they were to be educated as 
BaDtist Christi ans . ~Ohi s involv:3s : I'egarding ( a ) the New 
Testamen t 2.s the r u le of faith and prac tice , ( b ) Christ the 
sole head o f the c~lrch, (c) each ch u.rch as a Re Dubl i c wi th I . 
e qu ality of citizenship an d p l"ivileg es, emphasized as a 
me ans o f r·ai sinr; the Ne gro to a s ta tu:ee of manhood in Jesus 
Chri s t; ( 6 ) they were to be educated as Missionary 
Chri s ti ans . In this p rincip le each believer must be taught 
that be belong s to the hmnan faElily . Whoever has rece ived 
t h e gift is a minister of the same to a ll men; (7) they 
were to be educated as Ninete enth Century Christians . The 
a g e c alls for a degre e of ener gy, faith, and courage for 
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undertaking the apparent i mpos sible tasks of l).f'e. 40 
Though the seven princ iples indicated here bear on the 
general progra..rn of' education their implications for re-
li g ious education are much stronger . The reli gious 
emphasis is at the heart of the principles . When these 
objectives began to p roduce si gns of progress Ne r;ro 
Bap tists were found organizing to take the).r n lace in the 
·wor.ld of culture, reli g ion, and character . 
C . NEGRO BAPT18'J~ BE;GIN TO OR GANIZE 
The major part of the emphasis of this study so far 
has been on those influences that help to make Baptist 
Christians of' Ne groes; the elements that sought to train 
them as men, recognize in them full, absolute, equ2.l 
hu..rnanit;r. 'rhese l!vhite Baptist contributions to there-
ligious education of' black ~en, the in t roduction of God 
into their l].ves, which form the early attempts to convert 
Negroes have tended to m8_ke for individual resp ons ibility . 
The reaction of Negro Baptists to much of the 
reli g ious training developed into independent Ne gro churches 
whi ch were members of ·whi te ass ociations and conventions . 
After freedom Ne t;ro Baptists not only souc;ht ·indep endence 
in local church affairs, but a lso in associations and 
40 Morehou se, BFThl, 70- 71. 
conventions . Early association and convention movements 
amon g Negro Baptists tend to lead to nationa l efforts of 
colored Baptists in the reli gious education p ro gram among 
themselves . 
The beginning of ecclesiastical or ganizations araong 
Negro Baptists seems to d a te about 1838 . In this year the 
Wood River As sociation of Illinois was begun . An 
-A8so ciation i s reported from Loui siana j_n the same year . 
'l'hese early organi zarions were the means of d irecting 
attention to N~ gro p roblems . If they had objectives one 
may guess t ha t they were to inform the uninformed Ne groes, 
and to consid er the urgent ne ed of educatin g the masses . 41 
The early d i strict association movement was merely a 
fo r e-runner of conventions. The first Ne gro Bantist State 
Convention began in North Ca rolina, 1866 ; other states 
foll o wed: Alabama and Virgini a org anized conventions in 
42 
1867; Kentucky in 1869 . 
'l'he turn toward a national organization began in 
Riclnnond, Virginia in 1866 . An imp ortant convention held 
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in Richmond sought to consolidate a ll the general in t erests 
of Ne gro Baptists : the Missionar y , t he Northwestel~n , and 
Southern Conv entions ( the l a tter two were organized in 
41 Woods on, HNC , 199; U. S . Census , RB, II, 97, (1 9 19). 
42 Ibid ., 200 . 
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l i364 ) . Th e resul ts o f the p lan heP e was the consolidated 
A.r.r'J.erican Baptist ~.~is sion ary Conven t ion. 'l'he South was the 
area of its operation . In 1873 the ·~s t revi s ed its 
or g anizati on, n aming it the Baptist ,Li. sso ci a tion of Yfestern 
States and Territories; the Northern c .hur ches org anized the 
New En g land lilission a ry Convention in 187 5; certain groups 
met in Montg omery, Al a b ama in 1880 an d or ganized the 
Baptist Foreign Mis sion Convention of the Un i ted States . 43 
'J:he growing feeling for united effort runong Negro 
Bap tists c ontinued fairly c ons t ·m t . No break in colo r•ed 
Bw:Jti st un.ity occm:>red unt i l 1897 when the I1ott Carey 
Convention was organized as a p ro te st a gainst Ne gro 
Baptists who wou l d stop t h e influence of white Baptis ts . 
This conflict will be conside r ed l ate r . The National move-
ment. toward consolidation of Ne gro Baptists be g an in 1886 . 
In this year at S t . Louis , Mis s our i , some ten state: 
delegates met to form a n a t ion a l body. The follo wing 
state s were rep resented v1i th delegates : Alabama, 61= 
Arkansas , 3 ; Florida,l; Geo r g i a , 3 ; Louisiana, 2 ; 
Mis sissipp i, 10; North Carolina, 4 ; Ohio, l; Tennessee , 6 ; 
44 
and Virginia, 5 . --
43 U. s . Census, RB, II , 97 , ( 1 919 ) ; Woodson, HNC , 
200 . 
44 Ibid ., 9 7 . 
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The attention of the Negro church was turned toward a 
n a tional and interna tional church in the St . Louis meeting . 
The colored Na tiona l Baptist Convention was organized in 
this assembly in resp onse to a felt ne ed. 45 The need of 
better relig ious training is seen in the objectives of the 
meeting . The ten states met 
to consider the moral, intellectual, and religious 
gro wth of the denom1nation , to d eliberate on the 
great questions which cha racterized the Bap tist 
churches, and further, to advise and consider the 
best methods possible for bringing us more closely 
to gether as churches and as a race . 46 
In these objectives are to be found Ne gro Baptists ' efforts 
to talce up · their work in moral , intellectual, and reli gious 
gro wth as their o vvn resp onsibility . Behind the main ob-
jective was a r el i gious inter e st in the education of the 
m~s s es and foreign missions . 
A specifically educational convention follo wed the 
n a tional mer ger seven years l a ter, 1893, the National 
Educationa l Convention of Washington, D. C. More important 
wa s the gathering of the Forei e;n Miss ion Convention of the 
45 Woodson , HNC, 201. It may be assumed that the 
Ne gro Baptists depended upon white Bap tists standards to 
hol~ themselves in ordered form. They had be en trained for 
such a time when they coi.J.ld assume full r•e sp onsi bili t y for 
themselves . 
46 U. S . Cen sus , RB , II, 97 , (19 1 9 ). 
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United L t a t e s of Americ a , the Nationa l Bap ti s t Conven t i on, 
and t h e Na t ional Bap ti s t Educ a tiona l Convention in At l anta , 
Georgia , Sep t ember, l m)5. 'l'he s i gnificance of this con-
vention is rev e a led in the preambl e to the minutes of t he 
mee tin g : 
It i s the sense of t h e Color ed Ba p t ists of the 
United S t a t es of Americ a., convening in the city of 
Atlanta , Ga ., Sep tember 28th, 1895 , in several 
org aniz a ti ons kno wn as the Ba '9 tist Por e i gn I\fiis s ion 
(';onven t ion of the Unlted S tat e s of Amer ic a , eng a ged 
i n missiona r y work on the west Co a st of Africa , the 
Nationa l Bap t i st Convention which h n.s b e en engaged 
in mis s iona ry work in the United St ates , and the 
Na tiona l Bap tist Educ a tion a l Convention , wh i ch h a s 
sour.,...h t to look a fter the educ a tional intere sts , tha t 
the inter e st of the Kingdorn of God reouires tha t 
the se s ever a l bodies above n amed shou id unite in one 
b ody. The objec t o f thi s Convention sh a ll be to do 
mi ss iona r y v.ro r k in the United S t ates of Americ a , in 
Afric a , and el s e where , an d to fo s ter t he cause of 
educ a t i on, Bnd to p r omot e t h e circul ation of re -
li g i ous li t e ra tur e . 47 
The :lrmne d i a t e t ask which o:c g anizec1 co l ored Bap ti s ts 
se t t h emselves wa s the fur t her cb.ristianiza tion of bl a c k 
men thr ough mi s siona r y an d educa t iona l ·work . Relig i ous 
l it e r a t u re is clo sel y ti ed up vvi th the e a rl y r eligi ous 
educ a tiona l work on the part o f N e r-;ro Baptists on a 
47 U. S . Census , RB , I I , 97 , (19 19 ); Hartsh orn an d 
Penniman , AAP , 2 68 . The t hr ee organizations r ep resen t e d in 
t h e Atl anta Conference ·we:::."e thems e l ve s forme d j_n Se rJ tember , 
1891, at Louisvil l e , Ken t ucky . ~L'he i r me r ge r W8 S in ke ep ing 
~!i th the d esire for a united n a tional body . Boyd , NBPB , 
Pre amble, 1 0 . 
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n a t iona1 scale . 'I'he Nat iona l Bap t j_ s t Convention ~1hich was 
fin a ll y formed in 1895 o f the thre e gr ea t bod i es r eferred 
to in the p re amble and i ts fore-runner of 1886, h ad the 
relLsious educationa l emnhasis central in it s objective . 
But the fo unding of a n a ti ona l b ody for Ne gro Baptist s , 
in ~,~rhi ch a ll colored aff a i rs wel'' e to be und er Ne gro l eaders 
did not d evelop without conflicts with white Bap tists 
influence . 
D . CONFLICT B1'~~' 1VEEN WHI TE AND COLORED BAPTI E.l'r S 
A t;ro wing conflict emer ged bet\.'een wh:i_ te Bap tists and 
color ed Bap tists f'rom about 18?5 to 1896 . A consideration 
of this n rob l em seems to r evolve around a threefo l d conflict : 
first , the ques tion of VJh i te domin at ion of Ne gro reli g iou s 
work; second, the offi ci a l status of Ne gro l eaders under a 
r e li g i ous p ro gram con t r o lled by the whi te b re t hren; and· 
third, t he n roblem of cur r icuhun mate r i a l i n reli gious 
education . The matter may b e discussed a s it is rela t ed t o 
re l i g i ou s educ a tion a..T!l.OnG Ne gro Baptists . 
1 . Conflict on the Problem of the Co:r::_t rol of Ne gl~o Affairs 
The conflict on the que s tion of whi te contro l o f Ne gro 
reli g ions work is und erst andable . The whole cours e of the 
deve lopment of this story has been d irectl y influenced by 
~r:nat the Northern Bapti s t Conventi on and r·e l ated groups 
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sought to do for black men . The ear l y reli gio-~.ls ecluca tional 
work a:.mong slaves and Fr eedmen wa s foste red by white 
Baptists . ~Us s ionary in terest d istributed li terature araong 
colored u eop l e , organized churches and Sunday schools and 
s et up school s .for the general t raining of Negroes . 48 
Th ese thing s were the sour ce o f relig ious nurture for Negro 
Ba-ptists . But the time came when many Ne g :C'o l eaders 
desired to take comp l ete charg e of the leadership of 
colored affairs . The development of assoc i ation and con-
vention movemen ts was an exp ressj_on of the desire amon g 
Ne gro Baptists to control both loc a l and natj_onal vmrk . 
The n a tion 11 l meeting in S t . Louis, r-.1 issouri in 1886 c ame 
v-ihen the c onflict was quite tense . '.rhis 'Lmited effort 
arjon r:, Negro Bap tists was soon to help destroy the control 
of white n ational bodies over Negroes . 
~-:'he argument of the conflj_ct at this p oj_nt was divided 
among t v-ro sch oo l s of thought of Ne groes ariel 1Nhite Bap tists . 
That is to say Ne groes were on both sides of the conflict . 
The wln te Ba"!Jt:ls ts and some Ne g roes argued that Negro 
le ade:C's were not quite ful l y developed cultural l y . They 
48 . ~rood son , ffi\f C, 2 9 . 
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n e,c:d e c1 a fe1.· mo re ~Te ars of guidance and nurture before 
dispens:'Lng with ~tvhi te l e e.dership . A fe w rrio i'e y e m's of 
social u p lif t iNere n e c es sar y before colo red Bapti sts cou l d 
' th t - . -'- .. L ·1 ' . 119 c ar :e y on wi __ ou whl L- e _ r~!'\C erSI1l p . 'l1he greatest Ne g ro 
opp onent to the separati s t contention was S . N. Vass . He 
ar gued ths.t c o opel~atj_ on was the be st p o l icy f o r the co l o r•od 
50 
denomination . On the other side wer e those -vvho contended 
, tha t the white man v:ra.s an enem:r t o t h e p:rog:eess of the rac e 
in wanting to di e ta t e its rell ~Y, im.J.s p o1:icles . Arnon e; these 
were Rev . Har ve y Johnson of Ba l timo :r' e , Rev . :rt=J. l t e r H. 
Br ooks o f "'s.shi n :-. ton , D . c., .ev . ·~-<.; .C. r.[orris of He l en a , 
Ark an s 8.8 , and Re v . E . fi . Bo ~rd of San Antonio , 'Cexas . 5 1 
'l1hes e men--mos t of them had fe l t the influence of Yifhite 
Ba :; t i sts- - ar _c-yed t h at :e2. c e men y,rr::r e CaJ!ab1 e of taking 
the groUIJ renr esented b y S . N. Vas s , the North Caro l in :='. 
Baptists a n d the Lot t C ry Conv en tion-- the conservatives--
he l d to the necessity of 'Nhi te guj_danc e for the Ne gro wo]\·k . 
49 I bid ., ?60 . 
50 3:a:r·t sho~n and Penniman , APP , 4•-!1 . 
5 1 ¥ood son, ffNC ;• ?61 . 
2 . T.ne Off:l.cial Status of Ne gro Le acl~rs 
The p roblem of the official status of Ne gro l ead ers 
vras clo s e l y tied up vii th the f i rst i ssue . rr o wlw.t extent 
vver•e b l a c l<: men, who h ad be en trained in mi s sionA_ry s chool s , 
to share in the manag ement of the Home Mi ssion Soci e t y ? 
Wt1en bl a ck men felt that they \ve re not Ymnted in these 
ar ea s of a ctivity , the y 0uestioned the mot i ves of the men 
who ll.s.d d one so much to up l l ft the r a ce . ·~hi s >'Jas the 
burden of the conflict . 52 
3 . r:L'he P~oble:m of Li ter ature 
~Che third stag e of the conflict end ed t l1.e ril1.ole 
p rob l em. It me P..nt the beg in..ning of 1:~e tSro Ba p t ists 
li terature . 'I'he p robl em o f curricu ll.JJn material wa s the 
most delic ate o f all . I t is the mo s t i mportant for this 
subject . Its bear ing upon reli g ious education i s ~or e 
dire ct . The p robl em of a cceptinB Ne g ro es as contributors 
to Sun d8.y schoo1 lite ra tu:ee b y the Americ a n Bml tj_s t 
Publishing Soci ety va s the heart of the que s tion . 
'I'he problem of l iterature wa s a e; i tated wh en the 
meric8.n Ba:o tist Pub1 i c s.tion So ci e t y , of Phi l a d elphi a , 
afte r having a ll but a gre ed to acce:o t and publish a rticles 
!) 2 1.\"oods on, I b i d ., 259 . 
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from the pen of Ne gi'O g_uthors, l~e c eded from that , . 53 DOSltlon . 
Thus , when Ne gro Ba p tists met in Louisville , Kentucky in 
1891- -formin g the three or g o.niza tions : Foreign I:li s sian, 
Na tional Bap tist Convention, and the Educational Convention, 
the question of ·publishing books , phamp l ets , etc., :from. the 
nen of Ne gro writers vlas considered . :Neverthe le ss , the · 
convention as a who l e did noth ]_ng definite abOl.J.t this 
matter . ~1he \:Vashing ton , D. C. meetin g of' 1 89~-s and the 
Mont gomery, Alabama meetin g of 1894 seem not to have 
stressed it. I n 1895 , however, Rev . R . H. Boyd of San 
Anton]_o, 'l1exas Hraised th t=J question of' a series of Sunday 
school lessons p repared b y Ne g ro Bap t ist authors with 
~· . u54 m• Biblic a l exe~esls. 1ne c ontroversy raised by this 
problem 1Nas reso lved in a recommendation that Negro au t :no;--s 
prepare said lessons and pass thorCl over to race wee1{l y 
pap ers for publication . But the intensity of' this issue 
inci' e a sed 1.m. til 1896 . R. H. Bo:y·d had seen the controversy 
betweGn the Negro Baptists of 'rexas and · the Americe.n Bap tist 
Publication Society divide the S t ate into two conventions . 
He had influenced the General Bap tist Sun day Schoo l Di strict 
Convent:J.on to send orders for l i teratu:re to him, which were 
sent to the Baptist Sunday School Board of' Nashvil l e, 
53 Boyd , NBPB , 5 ; Woodson, HNC , 260 . 
54 Boyd , NBPB, 7 . 
Tennessee . Al so he h.nd got some i dea of V~1e pe cuniary 
benefi t s and influ enc e of Sunday s choo l li terature . 5 5 I t 
1:vas he vrho es tablish ed the Nat iona l Bapti s t Publ ishing 
Bo::.:tr d , " - , 1 • 56 ln JT asnv J_ lle , Tennessee . 
Wi thou t going into t he extended controversy ( am0ng 
Ne groes an d bet'!:ecm whi t e and color ed people ) on the is sue 
1 92 
of a publish ing soci e ty i t i s en ou gh to p o int out he r e t hat 
a n or ganiz o..t j_on to n ublj_sh li t 0r a ture fo r Negro Baptists 
broJ..:e the g rip of whi t e influenc e in the man 2,ge1-rtent of 
colored BaDtist affairs . A separate Nation a l b ody a nd a 
separate publishing con ce rn p L "'l c ed c omp l ete c ontr o l of the 
future of relig i ou s educ a tion of the r ace in Ne g ro h an d s . 
From this p o int on Ne gro ei h a ve con trol l ed and man aged the 
r e lig ious educationa l wo rk of the race, but the ·y h ave been 
ea r~ er to c o op erate with white Baptists fo:r trw greater u o -
lift of themse lve s and the reli g i ous traini n g of t he 
l eaders . 
E . SUJ'.1MARY 
The o x•ganization for the f'uture of re l i gious educ a tion 
amon g l1Te g ro Baptists did. r11.uch to prepare Ne p,ro l eHders for 
55 Bo yd , Ibid ., 1 5-1'7 . 
56 Bo yd, Ibld . , 3o- 38 . R • .!:I . Boyd '-' as the sec r eta r y 
of the Home !·h-s sion Bo ard . In a measure he p l ann ed for the 
publication s ociety in a gre ement Wlth the Na tional b ody bu t 
man y we re opposed to Bo yd as l~ epres en ting the wo rk . 
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work among the massAs . Both the Christian Co ll ege and the 
Su...nday school became the a gents for educating Freedmen to 
become men , American citizens, Protestant _9hpj_stians, 
Mis s ionary C:b__ri 2ti an s , an d Nineteenth Century Chri:::ltians . 
The day that the black m~n be g an to realize these 
obj ec ti ves he became conscious of individua l responsj_bi l i ty 
to God and to man . He sought the mean s of exp res s ing his 
individual ity fre e from al l limitations . He follo wed the 
l ead of the white Bap tists , sought their advice in forming 
org anizat]_ons for the u p lif t of the race . He made h is 
rig')1.tful claims he a rd when he fea r ed that his white l ead ers 
5? doubted his ability as a qualified l eader of his people . 
57 See Appen d ix I for a statisti cal tabl e of Ne g ro 
Ba~)tists Sunday school progress up to 1 936 . 
CHAP r::'ER X 
:RELIGIOUS EDUCAT ION PRO GR!Q1l ORGANIZ J~D 
Ne gro Baptists beg an to contro l the a ff a irs of the 
denomination , includinf, the p u blishing of li terature , about 
1896 . This does not mean , h owev e r , t h at the infl uence of 
whi te Baptists ce a sed. 'l'hrough mis sionar y activ i t y , g_ s 
seen in the case of IJiiss ,T oanna P . Moor e a s l ate a s 191 6 , 
and Christian training cen ters rep r e sented b y the Detroit 
Baptist Training Center in 1922 , and in Negro coll e ges like 
llorehouse College , Atlanta , Georg i a , ShRw lfuiversity, 
Ral ei gh , North Car o l i n a , a n d Benedict Colleg e , Co l urnbia , 
South Carolina t he influenc e o f Baptis ts ha s con tinued to 
. 1 . 
the present t 1me . The spe c1 a l c once r n of this chan t e r i s 
tha t of the organiz ed efforts made among Negr o es by the 
Inte:-cna t i onal Sunday Schoo l As so c ia t ion , Ne gro Bap ti sts 
ol~ganized effo rts between 1 8 95 and 1 9 1 5 , and the organ-
ization of the Sun day Schoo l and Bapti st Young Peop l e ' s 
Un ion Congress . 
A. IW~~RNATIONAL SUNDAY S CHOO L ASSO CIAT I ON 
Th e same yea r that Ner;ro BaDti sts e ffect ed a n a tiona l 
organiz ation the In tern ationa l S1.mda~r Schoo l As so c ia tion 
1 See Appendix II for an a ccount of Southern Baptists 
vrork anong Negro Ban tists in 1941. 
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passed an act which l ed to the be ginning of o rganj_zed 
Sunday scho o l w·ork amon g Negro es- -189 5 . The importance of 
the a c t is f ound in the f s e t that it l ed to the appointment 
of Negro fiel d workers who were to be g iven special 
instruction in Sunday schoo l work . field worker, Rev . L . 
B. I'Jlaxwell of 'tl anta , Georgia , was appointed in 1895 . Two 
years l ater an assistant field worker, Professor Silas X. 
Flo yd , vias appointed. 'l'he fie ld worke r remained in service 
until his death in 1902 ; the assistant resi gned after two 
2 
y e a rs of service . These men v is ited c onferences , state 
conventions, and individual Sun day s ch ools in a t tempts t o 
interest Ne groes in doin g a better grade of work in 
religious education. The work wa s resumed wi t h n ew vigor 
in 1 902 when more fie l d workers , James E . Shephard of North 
Caro l ina, and G. G. J/[ar cus of ~~ ennes se(:l were appointed to 
d o work amon g Ne groes . Shephax•d remained in t he service 
unti l 1 908 , Mar cus d ied in 1904 . 3 
The problem of preparation for Sunday sch ool work 
amon g Ne gr o es wa s so lved by a Committee on work among 
Colored People in 19 0 5 . In this year the Toronto 
Convention endorsed the appoin tment of color ed secretaries 
2 Hartshorn an d Penniman, APP , 11, 1 2 ; Ho ward, SSWA, 
:304 ; Hartshorn , Lawrence and Cork , OSSWA, 515 . 
3 Hartshorn , Lawrence and Cork , loc . cit . 
who were to be given instruction by the field 
superintendent. The secretaries were to visit important 
centers, towns, and cities, and hold conferences with 
pastors and superintendents of Sunday schools, plan county 
or state conventions of an interdenominational interest. 
They ·were not to be strictly Baptist or Methodist , · but for 
the purpose of guiding all denominations to consider the 
4 best approved methods for improved Sunday school work . 
The anxiety of certa'in persons for better Sunday school 
work among Negroes led Mr . E. K. Warren, president of the 
World 's Fourth Sunday School Convention, to pay James E. 
Shepard's salary. Shepard, a Baptist, was general super-
intendent of Negro work . TN. N. Hartshorn also paid the 
5 
salary of a secretary for Negro work . The International 
Sunday School Convention further encouraged the work among 
Negroes by agreeing to pay half the salary, that is $700 , 
and $200 for traveling expenses of the secretaries that 
were appointed in 1907. 
A rep ort of the organized work among Negroes in 1907 
reveals that six states had Negro secretaries who had been 
given a knowledge o f the best methods in religious 
4 Hartshorn and Penniman, ££· cit., 12; Hartshorn, 
Lawrence, and Cork, ££• cit., 516 . 
5 Howard, SSWA, 31 3, 304 . 
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educ a tion f'or Sunday school among Negroes. 6 An imp ortant 
conf'erence was held in 1907 at Ralei gh, North Carolina . 
The interest of' Baptists in the organized efforts of the 
In ternational Sunday School Association is reflected by 
the Bap tist representatives in the conference. The 
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p resid ents f'rom Sh aw University , Virginia Union Universi t y , 
and Ben edict Colleg e wer e a t the conference. Ne gro Baptist 
pastors and workers from ten sta tes wer e also repr e sen t ed . 
The purp ose of the confe r ence . wa s to formulate new p l ans 
up on which to organize Sunday scho o l work among Ne groes so 
as to rend er the most efficient service possible. 7 Vfuat-
ever p lans were made had to be abandoned . It was soon 
dlscover ed that most of the Ne gro sta te conventions were 
behind in their financial obligations to the field workers. 
The Interna tiona l Sunday Schoo l Association could not carry 
the whole burden. The problem of some subs ti tu te p l an vras 
discussed, which led to the introduction of cours es in re-
lig ious education in ·chr is ti an ins ti tu tion s . The p lan here 
was to ins truct y oung men and women in the improved methods 
6 Ibid. ., 31 3 ; Hartshorn, Lawrence, and Cork, OSSWA , 
515- 5 21-.--
7 Hartshorn and Penniman, APP, 14. 
for organizing , conducting , and teaching in their 
8 particular Sunday schools . 
The influence o f the Interna tional Sunday Schoo l 
Association on Ne gro reli gious education centered in the 
Chri s ti an Coll e ges after 1907. In the Clifton Conference 
of 1908 the N"e gro was a ma jor concern. Thre e questions 
illustrate the committee's thought on the work among 
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Ne groes . Mr . W. N. Hartshorn, p r e sid ent of the a ssociation, 
stated the following questions that h ad been sent out to 
r e p resentative men: 
1. "Is i t p ractical for the In ternationa l Sunda y-
School Association to fu~r:'nish instructors to uni-
versities, colleg es , seminari e s , and secondar y 
school s for the education of the Negro , to teach 
nr a ctical me t h ods of org a n izing , conducting , and 
"te a ching the individual Sund ay school in the Ne gro 
churches?" 
2 . " Is t h is a pr a c t ical me thod for re a chi n g the 
individual Ne r;ro Sunday-school in the city , the 
t ovm , the villag e, and the rural d istrict? " 
3 . " Ho w wi l l the managemen t and fac u lty of these 
insti t utions reg ard this plan, and wh a t will they 
do to coop erate ·in making it. s uccessful? 11 9 
The confe r ence ended feeling that it had discovered 
that excellen t work was being accomp l ished amon g Ne ft,roes in 
Bible s tud ~r ; tha t the b a sic needs for the race ;we-re· the 
8 Se e above, p .l64 f,for a summary of the p ro gr am of 
wo r k in Chri stian Co lleg es as r ep orted b y 'i. ev . A. c. 
Osborn, :Miss H. E . Giles, Prof . rJ' . 0 . Ful J,.er, and Pr es ident 
L ~J111an B. Te f ft. 
9 Ha r tshorn and P enniman, APP , 1? . 
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development of right moral mot i ves and hi gh standards . of 
conduct; that the permanent up l ift of the race had to b e 
ac c omp l ished through the moral an d re l igious instruction 
of the chi l dren in the home , · schools , and churches ; vihen 
. the Sunday schoo l is properly organized and c onducted it 
become s a 11 great and effective agency for imp al"ting the 
pr inciples of the Chr:i.stian rel i gion and a saving knowl edg e 
10 
of God ' s Word . 11 
In view of these finding s and dec l arations it wa s 
finally recommended that t horough systematic courses in 
Sunday school train ing be inaugurated i n Ner.;ro colleges and 
schools . So the influence of the a ssociation was to be 
felt through Christi an colle g es and schools . Its m.ajor 
contributions to Negro Baptist work are in terms of organ-
ization, conducting, and teaching . Systematic cour ses 
mnon g Ne gro s tudents $.t Benedict Colle g e , Spelman Seminary, 
Hartshorn l.·!emorial Colleg e , and many other schoo l s hel ped 
to prepare l'T"e groes for special reli g ious work .according to 
the p lans of the International Sunday School Association . 
As a follo w up of the type of work that was undertaken 
in 1 907 and 1908 the committee on work arrion g Negr oes 
appoj_nted at :the San Francisco conven tion, June , 1911 , 
10 Lo.c . cit . 
·. 
·' 
worked out a n ew p l an for takin g the bes t me t h od s, or ga~­
iz a tion, and rel igious ]_ns true tion to N e e;roe s . Prof'e s sor 
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H. C. L waan ( whi te ) 
'· 
a t eacher a t BenecHc t Colle g e , Colu_mbia , 
South Carolina, vcras ayp oin ted to supervise the work among 
c olored p eop l e . He was to a ct in the capacity of 
" Superintendent of Sunday- school ?lo rk Among Colored Peop le. 11 
His wo:ck began a t Atl anta, Geor gia . The pres idents and 
f a cultie s of the six institutions in that city for Ne gro 
educ a~tion were asked t o g ive one day each per week for 
instruction in practic a l methods of Sunday s c hoo l o r gan-
iz a tion, management and teaching . One evening a weal{ was 
to b e devoted to conferenc es on prac ti c al Sunday school 
wo rk with Ne gro pastors , super intendents and teachers . The 
p lan o .f work for Professor Lyman included the preparation 
and public a tion of proper li ter a ture, for students, pas tor s , 
Sun day s ch ool supe r intendents and t eachers . 1 1 
Beh•E')fm l SS !·) e.nd 1 911 the In ternationa l Sunday School 
Asso ciation made pro gress amon g Negroes in Sun day s chool 
wo rk. I mpr oved me thod s , or ganization, j_n f! t rue tion , and 
i ntern ationa l lesson mater i a l w0re carried to Ne g ro 
Baptists an d Me thodists . Thi s intern at iona l body truly 
i nfluenc ed the future p r o gres s of Ne gro Ba~J t]_ s ts in 
11 Hartshorn, La wr ence, and Co :r:l{ , OSS'.VA , 5 20- 521 . 
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relig ious education. The p l an ned v.ro rk o f colored Bapti sts 
be t ·ween 1895 and 1 9 1 4 l~e fl e c ts the infl1..1.ence of the 
In ternati on a l Sunday School Ass ociat i on . 
B. 1\E~GRO BAPTI Srl' ORGANI ZJ~D PROGRAM BE'T"">~:i;H":N 1895-1915 
1 . Nation9.. l Body 
'J:lhe fir s t phase of reli gious education vmrk under Negro 
Baptist extends from 1895-1915 . The same year tha t the 
International Sun day School Asso ciat ion began or ganiz ed 
wo rk B.mon g Ne g!'o es , colored Bapti sts fo l_mded a n at iona l 
body. The three fun c tioning boards e l e cted in the Atlanta 
Con venti on w·er e Fore]_gn Mi ss ion , Horne ~M:L s s ion, an d the 
Educ a ti ona.l Board . The relig ious educ ationa l p ro gram wa s 
to be snpel~vised b y the Home Mi ss i on Board , un d8 .1:' the 
direction of :R . H. Boyd . 'l'he period of hi s ,_,_,ork extends 
from 1 89 5 to 1 9 1 5 . Du ring these years R. H. Boyd an d his 
officers establi shed a publ i shing house , c on ducted Sunday 
school congre s ses, and s har ed in the various conferen ces of 
the In ternational Sun day School Asso ci a t ion. He and his 
helpers kept abreast of the advance s tha t were b e ing made 
in Sund a.y s choo l o rganizHtion • 
P l an s v1ere made in September , 1 8 9 8 , t o c orr e l a te the 
;.vork of the Home Mission Board an d the Ne.tion a l Baptis t 
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Publishing Boal'd which Fas organized in 1 P.96 and ear l y 
1897 . Uncl.m:> t _e same sec:cetary thes c3 two boards opera ted 
in the interes t o f' Sun day school l i teratur e and g en eral 
Suncla;.r school work unti l 1 9 1 5 . 12 The a ctivity of R . H. Boyd 
as s e cretary and man nger of the National Baptist Publ ishing 
Board and secretary of the Home Mission Board lS r e vealed in 
h is addr•0 s s at the Clifton Con.:ferenc e , Al. ;sv.st 1 9 , 1908 . ' ' . 
N . Hartshorn ' s account of the wo rk of the NationP. l Baptist 
Pt~blishing Bo~u~d in FHO a l so sho 1.·"S the n u. ture of Boyd ' s 
1 3 
·work . Boyd E:Tgu ed that the only way to r ea ch the young 
Negro was through the S1Jn d.ay school; he reco gniz ed the need 
of Inte r n ational organizations . Slm day schoo l congress 
v11a s repo· t ed to have been or g a n ized by h i m yrhich was 
follo ~':Ad UD with interest for thrP-e years . Bo yd con tended 
that if' an a:o n eal v~as made to Sonthern Bantists to he lp 
teac h y ou n g m.en an d 1:vomen of the race , and that j_f sorae 
method of Ol'i ganization and instruction ,,ere applied in 
Sunday school ac t i vj_ t y , the Ne g ro c oul d be eleva ted as in 
tb 1 4 ·.:r t' N . . . d 1 no o- _e r "Jay. J1ere ne e r;ro p 1oneer J.n organl :<:e annua 
con8ress es fo l' re l i g ious educ ation among Ne groes r evealed 
his a l e r t n ess to the v entur es of h i s day . 
1 2 Boyd , NBPB, 1 26- 1 31 . 
1 3 The t wo a cc olJnt s are f ound respec t j_vel y in Hartshorn 
and Pennim2n , . PP , 4:8 - 50 a n d 51? .; 
1 4 Boyd , "The Present Condi t ion of t he Ne g ro ," in 
Har tshorn and Penniman , APP , 517 ff . 
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A report of the National Baptist Publishing Board in 
1 9 1 0 re co rds that 700,000 Sunday school periodicals wer e in 
circul ation in 1897 . The profit exceeded $ 5 , 000 • . ·About 
~$ 1, 000 had been expended for missionary work . In 1898 the 
ci r culation of Sunday school and o ther periodic a l s was 
ren or ted as being 1, 953 ,7 50 . The receipts ( profit ) 
increa sed by ~~1 4 , 926; a site was purchased for the publish-
ing house ; and $ 1 0 , 0 00 wa s spent for machiner y and other 
equipm.ent . 15 
The total rep o r ts of a ll for the first ten years of 
operation of the publishing house shows that the a ggre ga te 
cop ies of periodicals circulated had re a ched 49 , 440 , 000 , 
the receipts ammou.n ted to ~t 537 , 498 , and the missionary 
""f - . 1 d h , t.i·l 7 3 8'7 rz. 0 .1 ex·lng s _,_1.a re a c_ ea ·'ll - • , , , v. In 1 9 10 the business of 
the publ i shing house was yielding :~175,000 armually, and 
expenses exceeded ~~ 115,000 . Approximate l y 18 , 000 Ne gro 
Baptist Sunday school~ vve11 e doing bus i nr:;ss ·with the 
publishin g house . The fi g,u.res in the follovdng table will 
1 6 
show a s ta temen t o f the worl{ from 1 897 to 1 91 4 . 
15 Har tshorn and Penniman, 1\.PP , 517 ff . 
16 Ibid., 527; Bo;yd , NBPB, 1 36 . The mi l es trav eled , 
and sermon s and lectures delivered by Boyd are omitted from 
this table. 
TltBLE III 
NEGRO BA? 'l'I S'I' HOIIIE 1HSSION SUNDAY 
SCHOOL ViORK, 1897- 19 14 
I l1issionary I Missionary I Churches 
1 and Colpor- Bapt . s . s . I As soc. & 
Year 1 ters & Churches ' Con . I Organlzed I Visited 
1897 
' 4 1 0 I~ 125 1898 6 15 1 55 
1899 10 18 225 
1 900 I 1 5 23 430 
1901 I 20 34 956 
1902 I 25 51 1, 5'76 
1 903 I 3 2 1 4'7 1, 6'76 
1904 30 140 1, 450 
1905 56 203 1,852 
1906 I 6 6 249 2 , 2~)4 
1907 I 60 19'7 4 , 2 3 4 
1 9 08 I 6 5 9'7 6 , 297 
1 9 09 I 43 1 28 5 ,19 1 
1 910 I 45 124 14, 094 
1911 I 45 99 3 , 0 1 4 
1912 40 84 3 , 011 
1913 30 60 6 31 
1914 I 30 '7 3-:731 
'l'otal 1 62 2 '738 50 2871 
2 0 4 
l'lon ey 
Spent by 
Bo ard 
1, 000 . 00 
2 ,55?. 00 
4 , 353 . 25 
8, 924 . 41 
10, H97.17 
15,174 . 25 
19,859 . '75 
27,520.43 
33 , 33'7 . '72 
49 , 621. 90 
42 , 57 6 . 69 
42 , 396 . 42 
44 , 29 5 . 94 
54 , 483 . 94 
55 , 0'7'7 .19 
57 , 042 . (-)2 
72, 9 05 . 42 
I 64 z890 . 40 
' ~~6 18z 481. 50 
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The outline of the religious educ a tion work durin g the 
p eriod 1895-1915 as revealed in Boyd's a ctivity is sug-
gested in the publishing of Sunday school li terature ( in 
which emphasis was p l aced on Ne gr o control of r a c e 
affairs), in a Sunday schoo l congress, a n d in cons tant 
contact with white organizati ons such as the Internationa l 
Sunday School Asso ciation, and vvi th Bapti st educational 
work . As for the National Baptis t Conven tion proper, its 
activity, a long educational lines, fol lowed that of the 
Northern Baptists soon after emancipat ion: Chr istian 
s chools and coll eges are representative of the ·whole. In 
1910 E . C. Morr is, presiden t of the National Baptist 
' 
Convention, reported that there were 57 schools among 
colored Ba:r1tists. About 31 of these were being supported 
by the Amer i can Baptist Home Mi ssion Society . Colored 
p eop le were coo perating i n their support, and 26 wer e o1.'\1Ded 
and controlled by colored Bap tists under the Nati on a l 
Baptist Educ ational Board at Nashville, Tennes see; 9 
colleges and 17 s ch ools were being op erated for secondary 
education. The American Bapti s t Home Mission So ciety held 
12 colleges in trust f or Ne groes, and operated 19 secondary 
17 
schools. 
17 " Chri s t ian Educat ion of the Negro , n in Hartshorn 
and Penniman, APP, 268 . 
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Without go ing into the problem of schools and colleges 
operated by the National organization or Negro Baptists, it 
may be stated briefly that so far as religious education is 
concerned the various institutions followed the early 
pattern of the American Baptist Home Mission Society. 'I'he 
main trend of religious education on the part of the 
National Baptist Convention has follo wed t he d ev elopment of 
the s~mday school congress. Schools and colleges are 
valued by the national body primarily as a means of foster-
ing general education. State convention schools may be 
excep tions. Most of the schools have emphasized theological 
training and Bible study, and preparation for· the 
18 
ministry. 
One other factor in religious education before 1915 is 
the Baptist Young People's Union Board. This , organization 
was formed in 1899. The work of this board was conducted 
from the beginning by Rev. N. H. Pius, chairman of the 
board, and Rev. E • .. \V,. D. Isaac, corresiJonding · secretary. 
Chautauquas wer e the means used until about 1915 to carry 
18 There were 115 schools in 1 91 6-- 31 colleges and 
academies, and 84 secondary schools. At least 13 of the 
colleges and 10 secondary schools were being supported b y 
white Baptists. White and Negro Baptists were cooperating 
in the support of 18 college s and 66 academies and 
secondary schools. 9,-775 students were being reached in 
these schools. U. s. Census , RB, II, 98-99. 
out the program of training for service in this 
organization . Beyond this little has been observed of the 
Baptist Youn g People's Union activity until 1915 when its 
program was mer ged with the Sunday school . 
2 . Organization Be t we en 1898 and 1 91 5 
'l1he s econd main phase of organization among Negro 
Bap tists in the ea.r1y part of this period occured between 
1898 and 1 9 15 . In addition to the three o'r ganizations 
a l ready mentioned, Foreign Mis s ion, Home Mis s ions, and 
Education, there appeared during this p eriod the Church 
Extension Board, the Woman ' s Auxiliary Convention , the 
Sunday School Publishing Board, the Bap tist Young Pe ople's 
Bo a rd, and the Bap ti st l'viinister ' s Benefit Bo a rd . These 
eight boards functioned without interruption until 1915, 
·when Negr o Baptists found themselves in a rift . 
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It is we11 to di gress here and call attenti on to the 
disrupt ion among Negro Baptists in 1915 . It seems that 
there was n ever complete accord between R. H. Boyd and the 
c h ief of'fi cia1s of the National Baptist Convention . After 
the publi shing house had been established the rift wi d ened . 
It totally split the Bapti s ts in 191 5 when dissatisfaction 
a r ose rel a tive to chartering the Parent Bod~ 
Discontent among the officers of the convention 
because of t h e two positions held .b y Boyd, secretary o f 
Rome Mi ssion s and the Publishing Board c aused Boyd to 
res i gn the office of Home Miss ions in 1 91 4 . 1 9 'l'hough Boyd 
resigned the p o s i t ion of the Home Mis s ion Bo ard he sti ll 
held h i s p l a ce in the publ ishing concern, chi ld of his 
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be g etting . But the publishing establishment was op erated as 
the Nat iona l Baptist Publi shing Bo ard . Should the Nati onal 
Baptist Convent ion be chartered and includ e t he publishin g 
board u.-r1der its c ontrol, which wa s chartered in 1898? This 
was the probl em whi ch beg an in 1912 a t the Hu ston convention , 
became a cute in Phil adel phi a in 1914 , and split the 
organi zed Bapti sts in Chi c ago , 1 91 5 . 20 All attempts to take 
c on t rol pf the publishing establi shmen t , l egall~r , fai l ed to 
d issolve the ri ghts of the Board, it s so l e rip,hts to all 
property t o be h e l d in trust fo r the Bapti sts of Americ a . 
rrhese rights were u phel d by the Su pr eme Cour t of 
21 
1Tennes s e e . Wh en the conflict end ed two mutually hostile 
}legro National Conventions, one incorporated the other un-
incorpo r ated, confronted each other . 
19 Boyd , op . cit ., 140 . 
20 Ibid ., -y52-.--
2l Ibid ., 1 53 . 
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The 1915 cr•isis resul ted in a wi thdrawl of a faction 
( the present unincorp orated convention) refer·red to as the 
Boyd f a ction, vvh].ch has s i nce been k n ovvn as the National 
Baptist Convention of America, ( Unincorporated) . It is not 
necessar y to follow the development of religious education 
in this or g anization. Re l igious Educ ation in the in-
corporated body- -the National Baptist Convention, 
·r t d · .._h · · t t Q th .. d · t t · 22 
_ncorpora e , lS ,_, e mal n ln ere s · o r - J. s l s ser a lon • 
.A ttention no w turns back to the noint of disruption . 
The development of the reli gious education in the National 
Baptist Convention, Incorp orated , claims attention 
hereafter . 'J'he influence of Boyd and the 9fficers of the 
Home Mission Board on the :futur e of rel]. g ious education in 
the incorpor a t e body b e comes ineradi c abl e . Future organ -
ization in this body went for ward under the infl uence of 
the Publishing Board and the Home Mission Board . 
C. TH:H; SUNDAY SCHO OL AND B. ":! . P . U. CONGRESS 
) 
Aft8r the officers of the Home Mission Board and the 
Baptist Publishing Board withdrew f r om the parent body, 
22 Accordinr; to co:r·reS :E) Ond.ence from Henr y Al len Boyd , 
November 24 , 1939 , secr
1
etary of the publishing bo a r d. , the 
unincorp orated. body d oes not have a department of r e ligious 
education . 
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though no t ~vi thout l eav ing the influence of t heir l a bor s , 
t h e pr es ent r e li gious educ a tion pro gram took i mrnediat e 
form. In the sa:r.1e s ess ion j_n vrhich two Na tiona l Bantist 
Conven t i on s were born , Chicag o 1915, the par en t body 
order ed the Sunday d c h oo l Publishing Board an d the Na tiona l 
B. Y. P . U. Bo a rd to be organi zed into one body . Following 
this order, an offi c ial c all wa s s ent to a ll c hurches 
r equ esting. t hat rep resentative s o f Sunday school s and 
Baptist Young P eo n l e 1 s Unions be n resent at t he Memphis 
meet ing in 191 6 . Af t e r mu ch del iberation in t h i s meeting 
a con ~:1ti tuti on was draft ed by a spe ci a l comrni ttee . The 
constitution wa s submit ted and ado p ted and the presen t 
Nat ional Sunday Schoo l an d B. Y. P . U. Congr ess •~ra s 
o r ganiz ed . 23 The follo wing officer s were e l e cted : 
?resident - - Dr . D. V~ . Cannon , Atl anta , Geor gi a ; Vice 
President- a t-l ar ge, Dr . t . • H. Jernagin , ~ashington , 
D. C.; State Vic e Presidents , J.J:t> . P . Jas . Bryant , 
Atlanta , n-eorgia ; Rev . l~~n . Kersh, Ok l ahoma ; Rev . G. 
~. Rob i n son , Io wa , Rev . W. H. Cl ~rk , Ark~ns s ; 
<)ecretary, Prof . H. '1' . Sims , i'1 i ssissippi; Ass istant 
Se c retary , :'iss Bessi e Rivers, Atl an ta , n-eore;ia ; 
rT reasur e r , Rev . S . B. Butl e r , ;~1ichj_ta , Kansas; 
GerH~rn.l Director , Dr . ::~ . :; . D. I saac , Sr . , Nashvi lle , 
Tenn . ; F'ield Se c r·e tary , Rev . l; i lli an Craft , Nashvil l e , 
rrenn . ; Husic Di:C'ectress , Luci e E . Canpbell, J' .. ~emphi s , 
'I'enn . ::?.4 
23 ~xcerpt s f r om minutes of the N. B. C. , by~. H. 
Je rnagi n , president of the National s . S . an~ B. Y. P . U i 
Cong :C'es s . 
24 Lac . cit . 
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19 1 6 is the date then for the beg:lnning of an organ-
ization which vms to be the a g ent for guid ing and training 
in reli gious education among Ne gro Baptists affil]_ated with 
, 
the Nat:'Lonal Baptist Convention, Incorp orated. From t his da te 
the c :..ngress h a s functioned in t he interest of the Sunday 
schoo l and the BaptJ.f3t Young P eop l e ' s Union which a!~e the 
·t"~vo main agencies for reli g ious education in the local 
church. 
D . S 1JWIMARY 
I mpe lled b~r their best interest in the field of 
reli gious. educ ation , aided by the International Sunday 
S chool Associ a tion and the Bapti st Hon e Mission Society, 
Ne gro Baptists went forward with independent effort to 
establish for themselves a denomina tional or g anization that 
was destined to gain the respect of the nation . The 
friction vvi thin Baptist ranks gave birth to two N2, tional 
Ne gr o Baptist Conventions . rrhe ori g inal or mother organ-
iz ation r 0p r es ents an unbroken trend toward the highest 
expres sion of' religious educ ation a n d life . 
CHAP rrER XI 
The purp ose of this chapter is to set forth the de-
velopment of Sunday s chool literature und e r Ne c;ro Bap t:i.st 
le edersh ip, and its curriculum objectives . rJ.'he objectives 
~~rill be illus trated by a unit of teaching l iterature p re-
p ared for use in carrying out the curricu lum objectives of 
the In t ernational Council of Relig ious Educn tion . rrhe 
further purpose is to evaluate these objectivesand t h.eir 
use in lite rature in comparison with the . corresp ond:Lng ob-
jectives and literature of the Congreg ational Chri s tian 
church as representing one of the mol"e pro gressive d enomi-
nations affiliated with the Int e rnational Council of Re-
li g ious Education and using its l esson outlines . 
A. THE DEVELOPMFNT OF SUNDAY SC HOOL LI'l'ERATURB 
Probabl y the earliest expression o f j_nterest in Sun day 
school l iterature on the part of Nep·o Baptists goes b a ck 
to R . H. Boyd . He or g~~ized the first publishing concern 
for Ne gro Bap tists . Behind his labor hovvever, was an 
a·warene ss of the need for a peculiar type of literature 
with the stamp of Neg ro personality , thought , and feeJ.lng . 
Is it .strang e that there were tho s e v:ho felt tha t there 
could be n o succe ss f u l separate Negro Ba p tist denomination 
without having a li terature suited to their peculiar ne ed? 
This literature had to be written, published an d printed 
b y Ne g ro Bapti st s themselves . 1 The break between white 
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Baptists and Ne gro Baptists was imrainent when concrete ex-
nression wa s given to this feeling . 2 
The fir s t form of literature was made up of special 
articles by Negr o wri ters. These ar ticl es were fh·st 
p ublished by the American Bap ti s t Publication Society. 
But , a certain d ecision (not to publish artic les vvr i tten by 
Ne g ro es ) by the Ame rican Baptist Publicat ion Society e;ave 
momentu..>n to Ne e;roes t efforts to meet the demand for a l itera-
ture of their own making . ~,he authors of the earl y 
ai•ticles p robabl y made the fir-st contributions to the 
s:pecial Ne gro li terature. "Persona l Liberty, " by Rev . 
Wa J ter H. Brooks , nA Consecra t ed I ,i fe , " b y Mrs . Ella T'1ay 
Abner , "P rima r y Depai:>tment , tt b y 1\·Tr s . !1aria c. Kenne y , 
tt suggestions," b y Rev . C. H. Parrish, and " Teaching the 
Lesson," b y Rev . E . M. Brawley make up the first Sunday 
schoo l lite rature p roduced with exclusive Ne gro Baptist 
1 Boyd , NEPB , 1 4 . 
2 Bo yd , Ibid ., 6? , 68 . 
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thought . 3 The Teacher ' s Monthly for Jul y 1897 c ontained 
a ll these artic les . 'I'hey app eared with the fi rst publi-
cation of literatur e among Ne gro Bap ti sts . "'hey c ame out 
befo re the re was a Ne gro publi shing house . 
The se c ond phase of t h e e a rly reli0 ious educ a tion 
literatur e amon g Ne gro Baptis ts consisted in · special ord ers 
f 1 • t t 1 • ' ' • • .._ f th tl llr ' · 1 n t • t or l-era-u re oear1ng r;ne l mp :r:lnu o - e Ha"Glona _ Dap 1 s 
Publishing Bo ard, R. H. Boyd , Secretary." T'hat is to say , 
the Negro Bapti st Publi s hing Committee used the li tel~ature 
of the Southern. Baptist Sun d-y School Board stamp ed with 
Li 
its o -vvn. i mprint . · This wa s permissible , but the opp o sition 
called it de cen tion . The criticism c ame from the American 
Baptist Publication Society, through A. J . Rowland , Se cretary. 
The who l e practice was branded 11 Ne gro BacJ<:s and lShite Man ' s 
Brains . " 5 This opposition soon aba ted , an d a ll publ i shers 
v,rere villing to do business with Ner,ro Bap ti s ts . 
The l iterature tha t was fir s t publ i shed for N e ~r o 
Bapti sts c amR f r om v a rious companie s with the i mp rint of 
t he "Nation a l Bap tist Publishing Bo ard ." The follo wing is 
3 Boyd , Ibid ., 108 -109 . The li s t o f n ames d ropp e d 
from the Amer ic an Bap ti s t Publ ishin g f\ociety ' s c ontributions 
inclucJ. ecl Rev . V(J:o. . J- . SiirFnons , Louisvil l e , K;r ., R.e v . E . K. 
Love , Savrmnah, Ga ., an d Re v . ;-'!a l ter H. }?,rooks . C. H . 
Cl a l'k, i n Bo yd , NBPB , 1 4? . 
4 Bo yd, Ibid . , 02 . 
5 Loc . cit . 
a list of the f i rs t plJ.b licat i on s : r:ehe Bibl e ~e s s on Picture 
Roll s f r om D. C. Cook an d Comp any ; 'l1h e Advanced Lesson 
Leafl et s, the I nter medi a t e an d Primary Q.uarterli e s and the 
Intermed:tate a11.d Primar;r Lesson Leaf l ets we:ce made for the 
Nati onal Baptist Pu blishin g Bo a r d f r om the plates of the 
6 Southe rn Baptist Sunday S choo l Bo ard ; the P i ctur e Lesson 
Cards wei'e o rde:r·ed from the ',Vilde Publish j_n g CompG_ny , 
Bos t on , Niassa ch "L1.set t s . 
The i mpr i nt of the Bap ti s t Publish ing Bo a r d V'!as not 
the only s t amp o f t h e Ne gr o ' s person a li ty upon the afore-
mentioned l i ter a tui· e . J . 'r . Brqvm prepared exe gesis for 
21 5 
t he Teacher 's ~Ion thly, while E . C. !dorris , Presj_dent of the 
National Bapt i st Con v en t ion prepar ed t he edi tor i a l s quib s . 
Al 1 the article s mentioned un der t he fir st f o r m of 
I' e li g i ou s educ ation a l li ter a tur e app e ared in t h e Teacher ' s 
Mon thl y . Thi s g en eral p rocess o f p u b lishin g li t eratu re 
exten ded fr om 1896-18 98 when pr in t ing ma chin e r y wa s 
p u r ch a sed by the Bap ti st s . 
The establ ish.TJ1en t of a Publishing Hous e open e d d oo rs 
to Ne gro Bapti sts and encourag ed literar y pr•ocluction . 'l1he 
pa t tern of a ccep t ed l i t era tur e fo r r e lig ious educ a tion h a s 
been f o llowed n lus the exe g e sis an d j_nt e r n r etation of Ne gr o 
6 Boyd , Ibid ., 99 , 100 , 109 . 
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Bapti st s . That is to say, Ne gro Bap tists seem to h ave 
fol lo we d. the outlines of t h e Uni f orm Le ss ons Committee from 
the time of their adoption in 1872 to the present time . 
Th ese l esson outlines then as no~ furnish the broad basis 
for the interpretation, moral application, and doctrin a l 
beliefs of color ed Bap tists . The stor y of the Nat ional 
Publishing Board is the history of Negro Baptists in an 
effort to produce literature with the imprint of the soul 
of Ne gro Baptists , wi th peculiar Ne gro Bapt i s t 
inte rpretation and feeling . 
The t h ird step in the developraen t of literature unde r 
the influence of Ne gro Bap ti sts was made in 1 91 6 . It wa s 
in January , 1 91 6 , that the operation of the pre sent Sunday 
Schoo l Pu blishin g Board of the National Bapti s t Conven t ion, 
Inc., began without l ead pencil, stick of type, or• a pie ce 
of machinery. 7 The split within Baptist forces in 1915, 
l eft the main body without a publi shing house . The s tor y 
of thi s Sunday School Publishing Bo a rd becomes the 
narrative of reli gious literature for the special interest 
of Ne gro Bap ti st s of the incorp orated conven tion. 
~r. he parent body of the denomina ti on functions through 
special bo ards . 
7 Souvenir Post Cards, "Some facts about The Mor ris 
f'·llemorial Building and Sun day School Publishing Board . " 
To the Sunday School Pubiishing Board is assi gned 
the task to p rint the Sunday School Helps and the re-
li g ious literature for the denomination. It began 
its o p erations in J anuary , 191 6 , without lead pencil, 
stick o f t;y--pe , o r pj_ece of' machinery . Ron . s . p . 
Harris was the :first Corresp onding Se cretary and 
served for one year . Rev . Vt'm . Ha-ynes then s er·ved 
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till September, 1 920, and he wa s followed by Dr . A. M. 
Tov1n1. s end, the pres en t incumbent . 8 
The home of the Publ ishing Bo ard is in Nashville, 
Tennes s ee . The p re s ent plBnt 1ims formally opened in 
October, 19 25 , at a cost of ~~6 50 , 000, Veith an additional 
cost fo r equipment of $270 , 000 . 
Ne gro Baptists make use of' the whole field of cur-
ri cu l ar materials. But the publishing concern of the 
Na tiona l Bantist Convention, Inc ., g ive s special cons i d er-
a tion to its oYm choice of literature , using the Uniform 
1 . 9 Lesson Out_ J_nes . 
B. THE VARIE'l'Y OF MATER I ALS 
The material published by colored Baptists may be pre-
sented in outline ·with a f ew illustrations to represent 
8 Loc. cj_t . 
9 The Editor-in-ch ief, J . '11 • Bro1•vn, of the Sunday 
Schoo l Publishing Board is a member of the Int ernational 
Sun day Scho ol Lesson Com:rni ttee . He guides Negro Baptist 
Literature in reflecting the purpose and aims of the 
International Council and a lso the s pecial denominational 
aims . 
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g roups one and three . 'Ehe se two gr oups contain S1..mday 
school l itera ture , whi l e gr oup t wo is a l eadership train-
ing c ou rse for t h e National Sun day School and Bapti s t Young 
Peop l es Union . The li ter a tur e may vtell ne grouped as 
10 follows: 
i . Sunday Schoo l cl s_s s material: ~1he Cradle Roll, 
arrang ed for the director , mo ther and child , and the Cradl e 
Roll Department Guide; the Beginners Sun day School Les sons, 
J unio r Sunday Schoo l Lessons , Intermediate Sunday School 
L e s s ons, Senior Sunday S choo l Lesson s , Advancecl Q_u a rter l y , 
Abdeme l ech and Debbora-- young peo p l e 's q_uai'ter l y , The Adult 
Su_Ylda y School Lessons, the Sunday School Teacher, the Home 
De•J ai•tment Sund a y School Lessons, and the Home Department 
Guide ; 11 
ii . The Vass Stan dard Coul~se , f or Leadership Tr aining : 
Principles and Me thods of Reli giou s Educa t ion, (part I, the 
p rinciples o f teaching , part I I, a study of the pu pi l ) , The 
Study of the Old •r estamen t , an d The Study of the New 
----~·~ - - --- --- --- -- --- ---
Testament . Two other c ourses belong to this group : The 
Christian T-iles sag e and Its Program and The Teachin g ·i.Yorlc of 
10 All thi s li terature i s edited by the staff of the 
Sunday School Publishing Board . 
ll 'I'hese 8.re literar y ma terj_a l s whose c ommentaries are 
based on l esson outlines that are co p yr i ghted by t h e 
I nternational Counci l of Religj_ous Educa tj_on . 
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t he Chur ch. Different t exts aro the basis of these c ourses 
iJ. i. 'Pho miscell e.n eous group : S1-mday Sc h o ol Publiehlng 
Bo a rd's Cormnentary on the International Improved Uniform 
Le ss ons, prepared by J. T . BrmNrl and HI . A. Talley, and 
illustrated by JV[rs . C • . M. Davis . This Commenta r y is 
strictly the work of Negro Baptists and is purely doctrinal 
and Bap tistic; Brown's Flash Lights on the Intern ational 
Sunday School Lessons ; the Young Peonle 's Catechism, for 
Sunday Schools a..nd Young People 1 s Unions, the Star of Hope , 
for us e in n is sion Circ l es , Societies and Sunshine Bands, 
the P:t·ayer Meeting Builder, ::mel the S1Jnday School Informer , 
a magazine journal of Christian l~ducation, v1hich is the 
offici a l n ews or gan of the Religious Education Depar tment . 
The three groups of li terat·ure li sted have a touch of 
Negro Baptist influence . The VJhole constitu tes only a 
partial list of the broad scope of literature used by the 
denomination. Outside the Publishing Board there is the 
whole field of li terature under the ausnices of the Inter-
n a tional Council of Re ligious Education . 
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1. Group 2:_ Illustrated from Beginner's Lesson y_, 
February i' 1940 
The lesson material of the Baptist follo ws the same 
general line of procedure . Speci a l emphasis is placed on 
the curriculum ·approach, procedure, and method of Inter-
mediates and Seniors l ater in this chapter. The follo wing 
is a t;yp ical lesson for the Beginner illustrating the story 
of creation and an attempt to awake in the li ttle child a 
12 
consciousness of God •. 
WHO MADE ME 
Genesis l: 2'7 -31 
l\. long time ago, before any body c an remember, 
God made ·this vmrld in which 'Ne live. No men, 
animals, nor birds were living; no trees, bushes 
nor flowers were growing •••• Let us make man in our 
image. So God formed man in his ovrn likeness . 
God made both man and woman to look and act like 
himself; and it was God who made me •••• 
HOME WORK l"OR THE BEGINNERS 
Color the butterfly yellow and dark brown •••• 
What Our Storyis About 
VVho Made I\1 e 
Where Found In The Bible 
Genesis 1: 27 -31 
12 Mrs . W. A. To\msend is the editor of the Be g ]_nner' s 
Quarterly. 
Verse To Remember Always 
I will sing unto the. IJord.-- Exodus 1 5 : 1. 
God v;ho made the earth and sky 
And made the little butterfl y , 
Made me . 
The method is p l ain . The B~ ginner ( age 4- 5 ) is to l d 
the story of creation in a way that includes a ll th~ 
animals of his e xper i ence . He never es c apes from the 
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thought that the same Creator made him. The whole p rocedure 
i s that of an explanation of Bible c onten t , followed by an 
applica tion to personal . lif e. The God 'Nho made the trees , 
birds , d ry l and, sun, mo on, and stars , a ls o made me . 
13 
2 . Grou.p iii, Illustrated from the Comme~~ary 
A gl ance at the commentary on the Sunday schoo l lesson 
wi ll show that it presents th~ le sson i n the same manner as 
that of the Intermediate and Senior Lessons . 14 However , the 
commentary add s c ertain s p eci a l features . 
Lesson V, "Holding Life Sacred, " will sho w the im 
portant features of the com.mentary . The text is the s ame 
as that of the Beginner ' s lesson, Genesis 1: 27-31 , ( except 
1 3 The Slmday School Publj_ shing Board's Commentary 
The International I mp roved Unj_form Le sson For 1940. J. 
Brown Editor} M. A. rr'a.lley, Assistant Editor . --
14 See oelow, PP• 247-248. 
On 
ITI 
.L • 
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the New Testament t ext s , 1 Corinthians 6 : 19 , 20; 2 
Corinth i ans 6 : 17 - 7 : 1 ). The elements tha t cha racter iz e 
the c ommentary are for the tea cher. 
a . background of the l esson 
The ?ackground of the l esson guides the teacher ' s ap -
o roach to the re a l p robl em of the moment . She begins with 
the thou ght that : 
Life is t h e sum t ota l of all of God ' s g i fts . It is 
good , p r ope r and fit ting , therefore , that life be held 
s a c r ed . It holds vd t h in its gr a s p the world ' s p ossi-
bilities . God gives life , God endorses l ife , an d God 
i s the o ~"ner of lif e , e ven man 1 s life . He c reat ed a l l 
t hin gs ; o l aced l i f e in his creatures , and made men 
stewards of thei r o wn lives , ye t t h e y belong to him . 
There are man y re a sons why men shoul d r egard l ife as 
sacred and not abuse it . Jesus died on the cross that 
men mi ght have life in abun dance . Such a sacrifice 
h onors one v~1o lives . Our l ives depen d u pon the God 
who g ave them, u pon h i s goodness and his mercy . l<,or 
this r eason we s hould regard our l ives a s being God ' s 
a n d no t our ovm •••• Holding l ife sac red is a p rop o-
sition in "Jhi ch man j_s seriously and def i nite l y in-
volved ; for it touches his personal conduct toward h is 
brother and ob l i gate s h i m deflnitel y to the Father f or 
certain charac ter i stic s . He ~1st be b orn a ga in ; he 
must kno w his du t y to ~od and to his nei ~hbor . He 
:r.mst kno w the limitation of h i s Chri st i a n ri ghts , and 
he must k no w v:he re his brothe r ' s ri ghts begin •••• 1 5 
The lesson is p lain . The teacher moves from an inter-
nreta tion of the wo r d of God to its anD l ic a ti on to personal 
life . 
1 5 Commentar ., pp . 37 - 38 . 
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b . Interpretatio~ of the l esson 
r.rhe interpretation of the les son follows three poin ts . 
These are: "God Creates IV!an in His Imag e and Likeness" 
( Genesis 1: 27- 31); nMan 1 s Body Is God 's rl'mnp le n (1 Cor . 6 : 
19 , 20 ); "The Christian Standard of Livin g" ( 2 Cor . 6 : 1 6-
7 : l) • 
rrhe Chri s tian Standard. of Living will illustrate the 
main emph as e s o f the lesson, fol l owing the l esson background. . 
Ke ep ing in mind. the main thought tt Ho lding Life Sacred, tl 
the te a cher seeks to get over the idea that 
God has p romised to dwell in his temples, in his 
peopl ·e , wal k in them and be their God, but these 
p romises are condit1oned upon the cle anliness and 
1JUri t y of the individuals. God has no part wi th 
-sin; if the temple has an idol other than God there-
in, then God c anno t and will not abide ther e . He 
will not be the leader and director of such a life . 
God hB.s said he will dwell in the t emp le that is 
holy and r i ghteous, but not in the templ e that is 
filled with idols an d sin •••• 1 Come out from among 
the ·world , be c ause ye are not of the wor l d . r ~rhe 
necessity for religi ous education dates back into 
the a ges . Christianity is a teaching process as 
well as a living process . The Christian ' s life is 
an observation lesson to the world; for it is far 
better and mor e effective for men to see our good 
deeds t han to boast of them in their p resence •••• 
God ' s Word p oints the vvay, the correct 11.ray, out of 
diFficult situations and grievous problems which 
are created because men are inclined to heed the 
vvord. of men rather than the Word of God .l0 
1 6 Ibid ., PP • 40- 41. 
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It is evident from the aforementioned passap,es that 
Ne z ro Bantists thought , a s expressed in Sunday school 
litera ture, seeks to convey a reli gious princ ip l e that 
fosters a consc iousness of God, a sense of personal re-
l ation 1Nith him, purity , and holiness in characte r , all 
from an i n terpretation of the writ ten word . ~rhe illus-
trations from the hvo groups of literature, class -room 
materials and miscellaneous materiils or lesson he l ps , l ead 
inevitabl y to thoughts on the under l yin g purposes and goals 
that constitute the course along which individuals must be 
guided to a fuller life, the Christian life embodying the 
ideals of Jesus . 
C . l\.Il'll'S AND OBJ:!<~C ~:'IVES OF' ImLHHOUS EDUCN'.'ION 
Bef'orP. it can be determine d wherf: one is desir·ous of 
go ing , or what he wants to accompli sh in reli gious edu-
cat ion it becomes n eces s ary to set up goals, aims , or ob-
,jectives which point to certa in desired ends . A consider-
ation of the a i r:1s and o bj ec ti ves of reli g ious ecluca tion 
among Negro Baptists , c ompared with t he eip;llt majo r ob-
jectives of. t .he In terna tione.l Council of ne1ig ious Belu-
e at ion will direct a ttention to the goals co lored Baptists 
are striving for . 
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1. Aims. and Ob j ectives for Negro Bapti sts 
a. Early organiza tiona l a ims 
It was pointed out in Chc;_pter I X of this study , tha t 
l'Jegr o Baptists began to or ga ni ze t hemselves into a denomi-
t . , th . f'l f , .ro. • t . 17 Th 1 na 1on under e 111 uence o Cle l.llll e a1ms. ese ear y 
a ims '.vere formula ted in 1886 in St. Loui s, l'\IIis souri, befor e 
colored Baptis ts became engaged in the production of liter 8. -
ture. They we.re the goa l s fo r or gani zing colored people . 
These aims may be stat ed in the following manner :: 
1) To foster t he mor al , i nte llec tual, and r eligious 
gr ovv-th of the denomination. 
2 ) To consider and delibera te on the gr ea t questions 
t hat character ized Baptist churches . 
3) To advi se and consider the best met hods fo r bring-
ing Negro Baptists t oget.her as chttrches and o.s & r a ce . 18 
The specia l signif ica nce of the thr ee aims given above 
is f ound in tbeir appl ica tion to the mor al , int ellectua l, 
ana religious life of Negro Bapti sts . They a lso give ri se 
to those spec i al objectives , r ac e consciousness and. the 
characteristic Bapt i st approach, emphasis on conver s ion 
and immersion, t o the r eligiouq needs of Negro Baptists . 
17 See above , pp . 185 , 186 
18 Loc., cit. 
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b. Special objectives for today 
The emphas es placed on the type of educa tion needed for 
N~groes ca l ls a ttention to certa in specia l objectives for 
today . The aims to be given poi nt to the goa ls tovvar d which 
Negro Baptists , a s a r a cia l denomina tion, s eek to move . 
These ob j ectives are: 
l) The enrichment of 'che Negro ' s pers onality -under the 
influence of the i deals of Je s us. 
2) To guide Negro e s in adjus ting the ms e lves , soc i a lly, 
morally, and s piritua lly, under t he i nf luence of 
Jesus ' i dea l of God , in a compl ex s ocia l order. 
3 ) To exhalt the word of God a nd procla i m it s r e-
genera tive power in the heart s of men . 
4) The saving of souls and the awakening and r efine :_ 
ment of t he highest emotions of the human s oul.l9 
A brief di scuss ion of the f our ob j ectives wi l l tend to 
show how they have been a r r ived a t . Their specia l appli-
ca tion t o Negro Bapti s ts grovvs o-ut of their denomina t i ona l 
s e t "L ing . 
19 The f ormula tion of the s e four ob j ective s has grown 
out oi' a n int erpr e tation of the Bulletin of Eciucation For 
Service a nd Wor ship, 5, a nd c...n addr ess de liver ed by He~ 
Iv.B.rshall A. Talley , Secr et &ry of Religious Ed uc ct tion for 
Negro Bapti s ts . The address , 11 The Peculiar Educa tion Ne gro es 
Need I N A BIRACIAL ORDER , n vva s given befor e the student 
body of the Southern Bapti s t Convention at Louisville , 
Kent uc k"y, Februa r y 17, 1940 . 
The fir s t obj ective, enric hment of the Negro ' s pel ... son-
alit.y uncier the influenc e of the iueals of Jesus , i s ind. i-
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cated in the point of departure in Re v. Iilr . Talley r s acldress 
which wo.s that of the miseduc a tion of the Negr o in a bi -racial 
s ocial order . 20 Relying on the education<i l thought of 
Froebel, Spencer, Dewy , and Butler Rev . Jlf.II' . Talley ar gued 
tha t educ u. tion must be consiciered 
Preeminent ly the process of awaking , s timula ting 
a nd promoting t he inherent endmvment of a r a ce for 
the enhancement of the persona l l iberties and happi-
ness of that r &ce for t he genera l welfa re of soc i ety .2l 
The educe:tt ion of the Negro in t he tota l America n 
cultur e ha.s failed to meas ur e up t o the s"Cano.&. r d . The 
process of American educ c..t tion has tended to :mc:.ke bla ck men 
admire ·che traditions of white me n but find no charm in their 
own, be loya l to the dominant rac e , disloyal to t hemselves , 
a nd give admiration to the collective genius of white 
culture but no collective efficiency to thems e lves . 
Educa-cion--religi ous and general--must liber 2te the 
Neg ro, not cha in him to s erv.ile att itudes . It mus t r e l ease 
all his finer qua lities of' love , toler anc e , humility , meek-
ness , brotherhood , goodness a nd. righteousness . Chr i stian 
Ed ucation must s o enrich the personality of t he Net;ro as to 
20 See above, note 4. 
21 Talley, "Peculia r Educc.. tion Negroes Need In a BI-
RACIAL ORDER ," February 17, 1940. 
libera t e him for na new expr ess i on of r eligion tha t will 
make it hi ghly r epr esenta tive of the i dea ln and life- of 
. 22 J es us . 
The second obJective , r a c e ad jus tment under t he in-
fluenc e of Je s us ' i deal of God, i s s uggestive of a n under-
l ying principle of r eligious education for Negroes . This 
s e t t ing i s filled with specia l problems, peculia r to black 
men a nd their separ ate s t atus in America . Var ious forms of 
discrimina tion, pr e judice, socia l, a nc economic problems 
dema nd a form of r el i gious education (planned anci carried 
out under Negro leaders ) fo r the solution of t hes e specific 
pr oblems . Vigor ous ethica l or Christian e mphas i s , the 
teaclting c..nd philosophy of Jesus , the Word of God , and the 
go s pel of Chr is t , must be a t the heart of the r eligious 
educational proc ess . Relig i ous educa tion f a c e s t he task 
of training anci show i ng tha t onlj a t yre of Chr i s tic..nity 
with the go s pel of Christ as its povv-er &nd the V\'or d of God 
as its source of illumination is capab l e of l ibera ting a ny 
peopl e . 23 
The thir d pr inciple , exha.lting the ~"ord of God anci 
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pr ocla iming i ts r egenerative pmver, emerges from the se cond . 
22 Loc . cit. 
23 Talle~Bulletin of Education For Service ~ 
Worship , 4-5 . 
Baptists accept no doctr ina l creed but choose to wor k from 
the principle of t he 'Nord of God . The Bibl e is a means to 
a fl n ew a nd more vi t a l force in C.hr istiecn living ." The Bible 
it self is a ccepted a s the Text Book of the Christ i an Ed u-
ca tion by Negro Baptists . 24 I ts tea chings , vitally int er-
preted , offer solutions to persona l problems , hunBri 
rela tion s , · " a nd the problems of evil which baffle and 
stagger . the minds of our day. n25 If a stat e ment of· belief 
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may be formed fro m t~he broad outline of Bapti s t tea chi ng , i t 
would ree.d : "We believe in the V(r i tten Word , the importance 
of its ora l declar c:,. tion , and. the pos s ibili ty of its re-
. 
gener<.<tive power in the hearts of men . tr 
The f ourth principl e , saving s ouls, emerge~ -vJhe n the 
first three uncl.erlying principles have teen given neces -
sary empha sis . The thr ee principl es merg e in efforts 
towar d a tota l program of relig i ous educ a tion among Negr o 
Be.ptists . The center of act ivity r evolves a r ound a leader -
ship tra ining program which ext ends from the Cr adl e Roll to 
the pul pit , tea ching a nd training t echnique s a nd a gospel 
pa ssion for the futher ance of the Christian faith . 26 Thi s 
24 The Sunday School I nfo r mer , 6; 3- 4 , December , 1939 . 
The Bi ble is the Text Bool-c fo r Christ i an Education for all 
denomina t ions . This is not a specia l c laim for Negro Bap-
tists. 
25 Loc . cit . 
26 BUlletril of Educ a tionFor Service a nd Worship , 5. 
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program leads inevitably to eva ngelism. Eva nge lism, the 
prea ching process, joins han ·_s with the t eaching proce s s in 
achieving the f!lO. j or goal of the r e ligious education met hod--
the nsaving of souls a nd the awakening and r efinement of the 
highes t emotions of the human sou1 . 27 
The four principles enumerated above constitute the 
philosophical touch given to r eligious education a nd the 
curricula content by Negro Baptists . The q_ ue s tion the:, t now 
arises is· how are the four objectives of the colored Bap-
tists related to the eight major objectives adopted by tbe 
Intern&tionc;.l Cou.YJ.cil of Religious Education? The former is 
a constituent member of the. l c:. tt er. 
2. Ob;jectives in the International Council of Religious 
Education 
It may be stateG. a t the outset that Negro Bapt i s ts 
accep-c the eight major objectives of the Interna.tional Coun-
cil of Religious Education a s their own. They a re a con-
stituent part of the Interna tional Council of Rel i g i ous Ed-
ucation. A statement of these objectives is made here for 
the purpose of comparing them with the special Negro Baptist 
objectives, and further to see how they a re manipulated in 
27 Loc. cit. 
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Baptis t liter a ture. These eight objectives are ~ 
I. Christia n educ a tion seeks to foster in growing 
persons a cons ciousness of God as a r eali ty in human ex-
perience, a nd a s ense of persona l r e l a tionship to him. 
(God-consciousness) . _ 
II. Christian educa tion seeks to develop in growing 
per s ons such a n under s tanding a nd apprecia tion of the 
personality, life, and t eac hing of Jesus a s 1,vill lec..d 
to experience of him a s Savior a nci Lord, loyalty to 
him and his caus e , a nd will manifest i t self in aaily 
life c:nd conduct. (Chri s t-c.onsciousnes s) 
III. Christia n education s eeks to fo s ter in growing 
persons a progr ess ive and continuous development of 
Christlike char act er. (Chri s tian char acter) 
IV. Christian educ s. tion seeks to develop in gro iving 
persons the ab i lity and dis pos ition to participate in 
and contribute constructively to the building of c.. 
socia l order thruughout the -.rwrld , e mbod;ying the i dea l 
of the Fatherhood of God a nd the brotherhood of m&n . 
(Social-cons ciousness ) 
V. Christian education seeks to develop in gr owing 
persons t he ability a nd dispos ition to particlpc.te in 
the organized s oc iety of Chri s tians--the chur ch . 
(Churc h-conscio usness ) 
VI. Christian education seeks to aeve lop in growing 
persons an appr ecia tion of the meani ng and i rnporte.nce 
of the Christia n f a mily , a nd the ability a nd di spo-
sition to participa te in a nd contribute cons tructively 
to the life of this primary s ocia l group. 
(Christian f amily-cons cious ness) 
VII. Christian educ a tion seeks to lead grmving persons 
into a Ct~istian interpreta tion of life c.. nd the universe; 
t he abil ity to see in it God's pur pose a nd pl an; a life 
philosophy built on t his int erpr et e. tion. (Christian 
philosophy of life) 
VIII. Chri s tia n education seeks ·co ef f ect in growing 
persons the as simila tion of tbe best r el i gi ous ex-
perienc.e of the r a ce , preeminently thc;.t r ecorded in t he 
Bible , a s effect ive gui dance t o pres ent experience.28 
(Ra ce r eligi ous-consciousne s s) 
The eight major object ives stand a s the combined pur-
pose of the evangelica l Protestant forces of Americ a and 
Canada . They a r e the gener a l goa ls for gui ding the cour se 
of r e ligious educ a tion. The four s pecia l obj ectives of the 
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Negro Baptis t denominat ion way be compared -,ii th t hese general 
objectives . 
3 . Comparison and Contr ast of Objectives 
a. Re sembl a nces 
If the content of the final definition of r e l i gious 
educat ion is r evi ewed , it V':il l be found thc:~ t r elig i ous 
educat ion means the proc esse s used in introducing i nto con-
sciousnes s an i dea of God , the spir it of Chri s t, plus an 
awar eness of persona l obligation to God in such a ~ay &s to 
r a i se t he soc i a l, moral , r eligi ous , a nd intellectus.l li fe of 
a person.29 
The eight general object ives a nd the four specie;..l ob-
j ec tives r ev olve around the content of t his definiti on . The 
28 Christian Educa tion Today A St a. t ement of Basic 
Philosophy . 16-17 . The obj ec tives ver e deve loped co~per­
atively by the Prot estant Eva ng elica l force s of t he United 
St ates a nd Canada thr ough the International Council of 
Religious Education . They were a pproved by the Educ a t ional 
Committee in February, 1940 . (God-consc i ousness c;. nd other 
s u.ch des i gnc;. tions a r e a t t e mpt s on t he part of the present 
wri t er to surn up t he a i ms for convenience for further u s e in 
tllis stud~·- ) • 
29 See ~bove, p . 9 . 
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fir s t t wo of the s pecia l objectives formulated for Negro 
Baptists , enrichment of personality under the influence of 
the idea ls of Je s us and ad justing the self socially, morally, 
and s pirit ually under Je sus' i dec. l of God, mer ge in the first 
thr e e of the gener a l obj ec tive s . The t hr ee gener a l objectives 
are animat ed with a consciousness of God and personal r ela-
tionship with him, a consciousness of the per son of J es us 
Christ, his teachings, loyalty to his ca us e , and progressive 
a nd continuous Chri s tlike char Gcter.30 Running through the 
five objectives is the thought of introducing a conscious-
ne ss of God and Jesus into human per sonality in such a way 
as will influence hunBn beings to behave like sons of God, 
like loving brothers, friends, and good neighbors. 
The fourth objective of Negro ;BaJ;tist aims is tha t of 
the saving of souls, the awakening and. r efinement of the 
highest emotions of the human soul. This objective r eally 
runs through the whole series of the eight major objectives . 
None of the ma jor objectives expr ess t his aim in simple 
language under s te.ndable by illitera te minds. Ever y ms.n , be 
he literc. t e or illit er at e knows the soul saving languag e. 
The obj ectives one, two , and four of the Baptist group 
30 See above, objectives one and t wo of th£ special 
group and objectives I, II, and III of the Interna tional 
Council, PP• 225, 231 
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reflect in common with I, II, III, a nd VIII of the gener a l 
group , t he purpose of s eeking changes in individual life and 
in social life under t he influenc e of a n awar eness of God . 
b. How they differ 
There are certa in differences between the two groups of 
obj ectives. The first differences we notice a r e certa in 
omissions fr om Baptist objectives . Ther e a ppears no emphas is 
on church-consciousness, nor is t:her e a r ef erence to Christian 
f ami l y-conscious ness in Negro Baptist objectives. Also there 
is no r ef er ence in specia l Ba:pti s t obj ectives to a Christian 
interpreta tion of life and the Univer se , in Christian philos-
ophy of life.31 The second group of differ ences consists of 
ma"Lters which Baptists include which ar e not definitely con-
t ained in the maj or obj ectives. Negro Bapti s ts express a 
definite r ace consciousness--enrichment of Negro persona lity , 
guiding Negroes in adjusting t hemselves.32 In VIII of the 
ma jor objectives nthe a ssimila tion of the best experience of 
t he r a ce , preeminently tha t r ecor ded in the Bible, as eff ec-
tive guidance t o pr es ent experi ence 11 may be inter pr eted in 
the light of r ace- consciousne ss , not of t he consciousne s s of 
one r a ce over a gains t another, but of the human r a ce a.s a 
vrhole i n history. 
31 See ab ove , N~ jor obj ectives V, VI, a nd VII, p. 231 
32 Objectives one and two reveal a special r ace-
consciousness. 
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Negro Bbptist s apply i t specific~lly to ra ~ e prob lems . This 
is true , not in terms of r &. ci · lism, b ·u.t r e l at ive t o -c he prob-
lems of C.c rni nori ty group . 
The element of ev angelis m, saving souls , among Negr o 
Bap i:::i sts is joine · vd t h t ha t of exhaltin0 the wor d of God and 
it s r e genera tive power in the hea rt s of men . Here aga i n Negro 
Baptists a re keeping the specia l r e ligious ed uc a tion a i ms on 
a l evel tha t will be easily understood. The Ba:t::tist approa ch 
here d oes not st c:.md out as ciiffe r ent from other denomina tions. 
A changed life, und e r the i nfluence of a God-consc i ousness , 
is surely wha -c al l groups desire and emphas i ze . 
The rnajor objectives , a s has been indica t ed , <=-< re a c-
cept ed b;y- colored Bapt ists . The co mpar isons and c ontra sts 
merely s how -,vhere Negro Ba ~1ti sts p l ace certa in special en-
phas es in denomina tiona l ob j ective s . Special ob j ecti V '.:OS are 
more eas i ly a dopted to the pee uliar needs of the Negro in 
that tney emphas i ze the problems of r a ce ad justment lmder 
t he influence of a conscious ne ss of God . 
The progress tha t i s to be 1mde in a c hi e ving the genera l 
ob j ect ives or the spec i a l d. enomina tiona l obj ectives must be 
rea lized through mor e immed i a te obj •:o ctives . 'I'her e c an be no 
measur e of suc ce ss in r ealizing the ultima te goa l s U.."ltil the 
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que s tion of method , gr &. ding tl e instruction, tlnci the :persons 
to be instructed ar e considered . The t ·,w groups of ob j ectives 
discussed above may be considered final or continuing r esults 
to be a chieved. They o.r e limit ed in their usefulness , however, 
until t hey are trans muted into immediate objectives put in 
terms of procedures, ad justed to the a ge group a nd -c he relig-
ious develo pment of t hose who a r e to be t a ught. 
Negro Bavti sts a.tt e rnpt to translat e t he ultimate ob j ec-
tives in such t er ms as will serve in r ea li zing the religi ous 
aims of the denomination . This is done by t he writers and 
editors of the Sunda,l school litera -cure. This f act has been 
hinted a. t under the varietie s of literature. The Uniform 
Lesson Outlines of the Internationa l Council of Religious 
Educa tion form t he basis of lit er at ure used for t his pur -
pos e. Two units of literature , Sunday s chool quart erli e s , 
t he Int ermed i &te Sunday Sc hool s Lessons and t he Adva nced 
Sundc..y School Lessons or Senior quar terly for the fir s t 
quarter , 1940 , will serve as saillples of wha t Bapt i sts are 
doing a t the r a t her critica l period in the life of the Sun-
day school pupil. The Inter mediate s , years 1 2-14, and the 
Seniors, years 15-17, fall about the point of leakage , t he 
f a lling avmy, in Sunday school life . How do lit erat ur e and 
proc edur e for the s e persons adc:.pt themselves to their gr ovv ing 
need;;? An c:tnswer to this quest ion sholll d grov; out of t he way 
literature is manipulated. The following an2.l ys is of Negro 
Ba ptis t l itera ture will be followed by a s imilar analysis of 
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a. corresponding unit of litera ture of the Congr ega. ti.ona l denom-
inationa.l use of . the Uniform Lesson outlines. 
1. Curriculum Ana lysis 
a . Intermedia te Lessons (age s 12-14), Part II, First 
Quarter, 194033 
(l) I mmediate aim 
There is only one immedia te a im for the first q_ uart er, 
1940, which embraces the subject nThe Kingdom of Heaven ." 
The aim r eaci s: 
To learn fro m a study of the Gos pel of 11i!a t thew the 
tea chings of J esus concerning the Kingdo m of heaven 
and to ascerta in the signific&nce of those teachings 
for the life of today , both in personal char act er 
and in social rela tionships .34 
(2 ) Aoplication of the a im 
This statement of the a im is si mpl e and dir ect . The 
problem now is t hat of the appl ication fr um the fir s t four 
lessons and fro m lesson helps. 
I 
33 11 The Kingdom of Heaven:; Studies In Ma tthew " i s the 
main subject for the first qua rter, 1940. Lesson s essions one 
l;o eight will be covered in these groups . The t wo (~uarterlie s , 
Intermediates and Advc..nced , of the Negro Bapti st Publ ication 
a r e edited b:y C. L. Fisher, A. M., D. D., a nd J. T. Brown, A. M., 
S . T. D., Editor-in-Chief of the Sunday School Publishing Board 
of the National Ba ptis t Convention, Inc. 
34 Intermedi a t e Lessons, (fir s t quart er, 1940) , 5. 
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Lesson I, 11 The Chri s tis.n ' s Confess i on of Fa i th, n Te : t --
Me. t ·thew 16:; 13- 28; Go l den t ext-- Thou c~ rt the Christ , the Son 
of the livin g God. . 1iatt. 16:. 16 . In t he expla n rt t i on of t he 
l esson tt1e int ermecii&t e is g i v en a kn uv; l edg e of the t(,e n er &. l 
setting in which Pe t e r i.I..'ide t:i:1e Gr ee:" t Confes sion tlJ.c. L J·esus 
was t h e Chr ist the Son of t he l iving God . The f ir s t pE;. rt of 
t he immedia t e; a i m i s f ulfilleo b./ J;ointlng out the t cc. c h i n6 s 
c oncerning t he Kingdom of hea v en . The int erpr e t at i on o f t 1Jese 
tea c hinb s i s e-xpr essed fr o the ba c hg r ound of t he v e r ss , 
i.v.e. t t he w 18 :. 1 9 , whic h. r ead s 
.And I ·,vill g ive unt o thee t he keys of tl-.e l-i :c.g6.om 
of heuven :. und wha cs oev e r thou s ha l t bind on e <trt h 
shall b e bound in heav en:: ano. wha t:3oev e r t hou shal-c 
loose on earth s ha ll be loos e d in heav en. 
It i s a. t t his po i nt t ha t one i s taug ht t ha t t b.e 1:<-:ey s -we r e 
not g iv e n to Pe t t:; r a lone . They \\' ere g iven t o t he churc h . 
The r e f or e , Peter aEu other c ommissioned off i cer s hav e t he 
pov·: e r to r erni t s ins , g ive or U.eny entr c:t nce i nto "Ll:1E. k in '"'ciom. 
onl y by teac tting t he c onditions o f entr ;;,nce into or the 
c a u se of r e j ect i cn from the }~ingdor. of God . 3 5 Thr c ug h the 
t e ~ c hing met h od t hen , God ' s ~ni s t ers po sses s t he keys of 
t he k ingdom. a s truly &. :3 d id Pe t e r . When the l aw a nci ;vor ci. 
of God are faithfully and c orr e ct ly t a ught , hea v en i tself 
approves them . 
3 5 Ibid ., 6 . 
The s e c ond part of t he a pplica tion o f t he i 1mnedia ""G e 
a i m i s t he mean ing of the t eac h ings of t he k i n gd om f or 
pr es ent day living , i n per s ona l a nd s ocia l r e l &tion . This 
is poin t ed o ut i n the s ens e a na n e e ci fo r t he c onfe ss.Lon of 
one ' s s ins . Two for ms of c onf E:-Jssion a r e i nd ica t ed . Th e 
fir s t i s b ui l t upon t he l P- sson t hc:. t Peter i s ins pired by 
r ev e l at ion t ha t J e s us is t he Son of God wi t h r e demptiv e 
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power . The s e c ond i s tr~e c onf e s s i on of one ' s ovm s ins under 
t he infl ue nce of a sen s e of un worth ine s s of be i ng acce p t ed by 
J e s us a s a d i s ci pl e or serva n t . 36 The l a tt e r i s e s s en~ial 
fo r e s t a bl i shing worth -v>:hi l e r e l a tion s wi t h J es us . 
A r ev iew of l e s son s t v•Jo t o f our vri l l a l so s h ow how the 
l e ss on ll?ateria l is i nt er pr e t ed in r e l a tion to t h e i mmedi a.t e 
ob j e c t ive . The s ubj e c t s , g o l d en t ex t s a nci s cr i p tur e pas -
s a g e s r un t h us : Les s on II , 11 The Pr ob lem of For giveness , n 
Go l d en Text- - For g ive u s our de b t s , as we f or g ive our de b t or s . 
iVb tt. 6 : 1 2 ;- Lesson t ex t-- l!Tatt . 18 : 1 5-1 9 : 30 ; Lesson III , 
HA Nevv ~?.t&ndard of Gr eatness , 11 Go l d en Text --While we v,re r e 
ye t sinn er s , Chr i s t d i ed for u s . --Ro rr..an s 5 ~ 8 ; Le s s on Te xt - -
Ma tt . 20 ; Le s s on IV, 11 J e sus .Dr ~o ma ti c ally Pr oc l a i ms His 
Me s i a.hs h ip ,n Go lde n Te:x:t --Be hord , t hy Ki ng c ome t h unt o t hee . - -
Iv"JB. tt . 21:, 5; Les s on Text --1:.:att . 2 1: l -16 . 
36 Ibid . , 5 . 
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The problem of f:tudy i ng the lesson t ext for t he pun:: o s e 
of l earning the l e ss on s tory rema ins c onstant. Th is principle 
hol ds fo r a ll lessons. The pr ac tica l applicat i on va ries with 
.scri ptur e content . The foll owing ern~hases on ass erting t he 
significa nce of J esus • tea c h ing f or pr e s e n t day lif~ , fe r · 
p ersona l chara cter and in socia l r e l a tionsh i p s a r e "Lj pic e~ l 
for the approa ch to i n t e r media t es a nd senior s . 
1) The pr oble m of for g iveness . Note the appllc&tion: 
Unless •N e exhibit t he s r iri t of fo r g i v e n e s s wi t h one ano t her 
we n eed n e t expect our hea.v enly f ather t c f or g ive u s . 37 
Forg iveness is pr c:.c tica l Crrris tianity reduced t o the da i ly 
living of every profe ssing Christian . '!Vithout it there i s no 
mea ns of r es tor ing br oken human r e l a tions . The whole Ct ue s -
tion o f for given es s r e quir e s per sonal confess i on ::. nd r e ,stora-
tion . 
2) A New St a ndc.r d of Gr eatness c.s t a ught b:t J es u.s means 
sincerity a nd. ·;:ho l e - heEA.rted.n es s in perfor mine:; wort hy t as k s 
and r endAring servic e t o God <i nd. one ' s f e l l ovl's . The true 
pract i c r;. l vvay to gr ea. tness is t r.cr oug h unselfish ambition s , 
a wi lli ngness t o serve ·a i t h h12art and ha nd in tl: e E&me o f 
J esus . Thi s mec.ns s e rvic e to other s a nd a willingn e ss to 
t ake low pl ac es of servic e r <::. ther t han choic e places . 38 
3 7 I bid ., 8. 
38 COIDiiienta ry on t he Int erna tiona l Unif or m Le sson s , 1 94 0 , 
28. 
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0 ) J esus dr amc:.tic o.,.l ly procla ims his mes siahshi p . The 
d i rec-c aim of t h i s seems to va r y fr om other l e ssons . So 
f a r a s the Int er medi a te quart er ly i s conc erned t he emphas i s i s 
on the experience of . Je s us t entry i n to J erusa le m. But t he 
e d it or, J. T. Brown, of the Commentc. r y on the Uni f orm Le ss ons 
strikes a famili a r stra in ~'rhen he s uggests ·hat the Int er-
medi a te and Seni or classes shoul d be taught from t he l esson 
on J e;-; us ' entry into Jerusalem. He wr i-c e s:; 
The Inter mediates a nd Senior s mc:q be led to t he mor c;. l 
and spiritua l truth s conta ined in thi s l esson by having 
t hem to cons i der tha t it i s the duty of e v er y Int e r-
med i c:t te a nd Senior t o iUE1.ke Chri s t t he Ki ng of t heir live s •••. 
Let the pupils see thc. t he won t he admira tion of t he 
•vhole worla by pr 2,cticing righteous princip l es and. lead-
ing others t o do like'Ni se .39 
The applicat ion of the immed i ate obj ective on l ess ons 
one to four seems to r ef l ect the a im of the co·ur se . From 
t he four lessons one ge -es a n i de& of the meaning of the king -
dom of heaven a nd &lso t he pr G..ct ica l t e c::. c rting s for i ts api:)li-
cat i on t o pr esent C.a.l l i fe . A confession of one 's sins is 
e ssent i a l to real fo r g iveness; true gr ea tness begin s in & 
s pirit of humility , & vdllingn es s to serve ; J esus C 1.ri s t nmst 
be come the Ki ng on the throne of personal life if the best 
possible personal cha r a c t e r .ana socia.l r e l a tions h i p o. r e to be 
ha.d . The applications shoul d b e cond ucive to c erta in relig-
i ous r esults in t he l ife of the age group considered i n tb£ 
39 Ibici ., 34 . 
les sons. 
(3 ) Contribution of the content to inter med i a t e 
ex perience r ef l ect ing Wa j or Ob j ectives 
1., II, III, and V. 
out of the four le s sons covered in this unit there 
emerge certa.in growing c oncepts of Je sus, Goa, and human 
r e l a tionships . These are: 
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First, t he notion t ha t Jesus' conception of the kingdom 
of heaven l ead s t o the confess ion of one's sins or ~Tong 
doing in view of a sense of unworthiness to be accepted. by 
Je sus a.s a disciple or humble s ervant. (I. Growing Chri s t-
cons cious nes s). 
Second , the idea tha t true greatness is not a matter of 
being given pr eferred seats, but tha t of vY illing service to 
man and God. God's kingdom is exr osed to t hos e ·vho are 
-,'l i l l ing to suffer . in order to achieve it. (II. Broadened 
God-consciousness) . 
Third, the conception thci t f orgivenes s is essent i al in 
human r e l ations . It is the pra ctical a :t;: plicat i on of Chris-
tianity reduced to daily living . Forgiveness i s an affair 
between man and man, and between man and God in wbich bett er 
rela -cions are established . (III. Christian-char acter in 
soc i al r elations). 
Fourth, the consciousness tha t the temple of God is 
clean, and tha t Jesus r.ca tes sin a nd thieving in t he church 
and doe s not f ail to r egi s t er his di sapprova l ·.rvhen men con-
vert h is Father:' s house into a den of thieves. 
consciousne s s and per sona l cleanliness). 40 
(4) At titudes hoped for i n t he l e s sons 
(V. Church-
Growi ng out of t he contrib-ution of t he <.:ont ent of t he 
l es s ons t o I nt ermed i a t e experienc e, c erta in a t t itudes that 
a r e hoped for emerg e . Thes e ar e :;. 
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l) An a ttitude of pers onal loyalty to Je s us a s will give 
hi m fir s t pl ace i n one's heart, and a desire t o learn J esust 
method of winning admira tion of men by pr acticing righteous 
principle s and lead i ng other s to do l i kewise. 41 
2 ) The Intermediate 's gr eat er willin?;rle ss to achi eve 
greatne s s through joyous s ervi ce t o ot her s , k i ndnes s a nd 
courte sy t o stra ngers, being f a ithful a nd loving to par ent s 
and hims elf. .411 thi s is t o be patt erned. a ft er Je s us ' 
will i ngnes s t o suffer humility for others. 42 
3 ) The a ttitude of f or g iveness even when a person hc_s 
not .s. s ked for f or giveness , a nd a consciousne s s t ha t God irill 
not f or g ive if man hi mself i s unf or giving . For gi veness i s 
t he v er y a ttit ude of t he gos pel. 
40 I nt er media t e Guo.rt erly , fir s t quar~ er 1940 , p. 11. 
41 Commentar y on Unifor m Lessons , 34 . 
4 2 Ibid ., 28. 
4) The development of an a ttitude of open confEss i on 
so aS to r.1e.ke one ' s position cle r.._r in life . 4 3 
(5) Skil s gained 
The o utgr mvt h of t he fo r eg,Jing & t ti t ud.e l ea cis to c e r -
t c.in sJ i lls in 1.;he develo pment of ChrisT,ic.n pG. tt erns of 
bel1c. vior. 
The fir s t skill s u.g6 es t ed i s t be gr m>.t h ln tl'le habit 
ana pr a c1.;ice of a l ife o f unE: e lfislmes.s in a c hi evi ng honor , 
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ana gr eCitncss . The prc.ctice of service to o t hers in a s pir i t 
of loving k i ndness . 
The sec ond im~ortant s k i l l t o be g<:i ined i s t ha t of a 
c ons i s t ent hab i t of for giv eness uno.er t. be inf l ue nce of Jesus' 
i cieal of the heCiv enl y Father ~ho for g ive s a ll tra nsgr ess ors. 
The t hird s k i ll t o be ga ined i s gr owth in lllib i ts of fol -
luwi n:s Je.s d.s ' method of right conduct, for g ive sev enty time s 
seven. 
(6) Appraisa l in light obj ectives , l,, I I , III, 
an~ y, a nd snecia l o bj ective s 
The i mmediate aim of t he l e ssons f or the f ir s t. ·:1ua..rt e r 
1 940 reflects both t he ultime:. te ob j ectives and the special 
obj e ctives of Ne gro Bapti st:::~ . The f ir s t four l esson s s tud i ed 
c ontribut e to an awaJ\:ened Chr i . t-consciousness , confess one ' s 
40 Ibicl.., 14. 
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sins or vvrong do ings , t o one CL n oth8r 2nci. t o Je s us Chri s t fo r 
thi s is e ssentia l t o be co:aling his d i s ciple;: God - consciousr e s s , 
God ' s .Kingdom of gr ea t nes s i s c:. c h i e veo. t.hru L(!£1". v: illine,ness -c o 
stlff e r i or h i s n c.. ·e; Christia n c.;hara ct e r , fur giv e ness i s 
Chri s tia.nity apfl i ea t o dai ly living , it r estores broke n 
r e l a tions between man c..nd D1::in , c:md lf..ln a na. God;, Church-
consciousnes s , God ' s house i s · oly , clAan , c:HJ.ci his Son does 
n o t approve a ny uncl eo.nnes s i n h i s Fc=J. tht?;r ' s hous e . It 1TIUSt 
be honored by c b c h per s on . 
The mos t obviou.s n ;fer enc e of -che u>ct t 2ris.ls to t:.he 
specle:.. .L obj e ctives i s ~;een in t he spirit of e vc.nge l i sll. 
In-c e rmedi<:c-c e s &nd Seni or s shoul::t ~'lf il.l ingly g ive Je::~us f ir s t 
p l .s.. c e in t · le ir lives , se t h i m on t he thr on e of -c h e ir ll v e~' . 
J esus 'NOn admirat ion by pr r:;;. ctic ing r i<Shteous princ i r l es c.nu. 
l eading c "C he r s to cio like~i se . Th i s i s t~e r r oces s of 
s a vin5 souls and awalcening a n d r efinins the h i g .:es-c e illo ti ns 
of t he hunlftn soul. A le ss a pparent r efer e nc e t o speci ·· 1 
obj e ct ive numb er one , the e nric h ment of Negro pe rs ona l ity 
unuer t ne ir..fluence of the i d e a l s or JesU!::~ , is found ln 
J . 'I' . Bro7Hl ' s co llli"'"en ts f or Int ermedi c; t e s c:. Ld ,Seniors . 44 
J esus a ccepted t he hurnili t J of the cross tha t ot.h,.=rs ml _sht 
be s a ved . He d i d n o t a r g ue , s "t;rive , or c;_"u.a rr e l with Gthers 
in their eff'orts to g c..lin prominence . He c h os e the low way 
a mi a c h ieved true gr eatne s s . The pupi ls ·Nho choos e t h is 
44 Commenta ry- on Uniform Lessons , 28 . 
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pa.ttern of behavior, not s triving or quar elling with one 
another f or prominence, b ut ace epting low pl::;;.ces c..nd r endering 
unse l fish service, ma.y •Hell cievelop a n enriched persona. lity, 
in the likeness of Jesus . 
b. Senior Lessons (ages 1 5-17) Part I I , First 
t~ uart er, 1940 
It may be pointed out here t ha t though Negr o Baptists 
publish separ a t e quart erlies for Intermedi ates and i3eniors 
t he commenta ry on the lessons is i dentical. There i s a l so 
one centra, l immedia t e a im for t he two groups . In fact t here 
i s only one immedi a te objective for J uni ors , Intermedia tes, 
Seniors, Young People , and .Adults. 45 In view of t his f a ct 
the discussion on Intermedi a t e lessons one to f our ap; lies 
to Seniors as Vie l l . In this discussion a t tent ion may be 
conc entra t ed on the l as t four l essons , covering the month of 
Febr uary. The method of tr ea t me nt varies in this sec tion . 
Instead of followi ng t he Int ermedia te outli ne which also 
holds fo r Seni ors , these f our lessons will be considered from 
the view of genera l t r e&_t ment of the Uniform outlines co py-
r ighted by the Int ernational Council of Religious E.d.ucat i on. 
How d o the sponsor s or aut hor s mani pul ate t he s e l esson 
45 See above, p. 26. The aim stated here i s t he same for 
all groups fro m Junior to Ad ults . 
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outlines . in realizing the var i ous objectivss? The folluwing 
f 1 . ll 1 l t l . . 46 our . essons vn 1e p a nswer ·1e ques l:;lOn . 
(l) Le sson y_ . nHolding Life Sacred!! in outline 
(A Principle of Temper a te Living) 
i. Genera l Lesson Text--Gene s is 1: 27- 31 l Corinthians 
6: 19, 20; 2 Corinthians 6: 16-17 : l. 
ii. Golden Text-- Ye are bought with a price:; ther efore 
glorifying God in your body .--1 Corinthians 6: 20 . 
iii . Home Readings : Monday , J;;;.n. 29--The Goodness of 
Creation, Gen . l: 27-31 . Tuesday --The Corruption of 
Mankind, Genesis 6:. S- i20 . Wednesday--Daniel ' s Prin-
ciple Tes ted . Daniel 1: 8- 16 . Thursday--Daniel's 
Pr inciple s ucceeds, Daniel 1:: 17-21 . Friday- - Alcohol 
the Defiler , Proverbs 23: 29- 35 . Saturd.ay--Alcohol 
the Destroyer , Isaia h 28:. l-8. Sunday--The Sanctuary 
of Goa, 2 Corinthians 6: 16-7: l . 
iv. Time and place 
Time--In the crea tion; a bout A. D. 55 . Both letters 
written in t he s&me year . 
Places--Garden of Eden; Ephesus to Corinth . 
v. General Introduction showing 
~n.. . The crea tion of man to be the climax of God ' s 
creation 
l . He was made in God ' s ovm i mage . 
2 . He wa s made the masterp~ece of creation . 
3 . He vm s given power to procr eate and rule 
over every living t hing . 
4 . l\ffa.n was given a mo s t sacred t a sk . 
B. lVL:in wa s created in God ' s image and likeness . 
l . This is sufficient inducement . to keep him 
holy and righteous 
2 . He should knovi the purity and holiness of 
God ' s character . 
3 . His body i s the house in which God dwells . 
46 The lessons considered are for the month of Februo.ry , 
1940 . 
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vi. The Lesson Expl a ined 
A. God the Originator of Our Lives (Gen. 1: 27- 31 ) . 
B. God the Owner of Our Lives (1 Cor . 6: 19, 20) . 
C. God the Originator and Ovrner of Our Lives, Holds 
Us Under Obligat ion to Keep Our Lives Pure 
(2 Cor . 6: 16-7) 
vii. Questions; 
- 1 . Vlho i s the Origina tor of our lives? 
2 . What is meant by man ' s being made in God ' s 
image? 
3 . Does that statement apply eq_ ually to man 
a nd woman? 
4. What command did God give t o man shortly 
after his creation? 
5. What did God pr escribe for rr~n ' s fo od , a nd 
a lso for the lower a ni ma l s? 
6 . What verse in our l esson shows th&t Vi e do 
not belong to our selves? 
7. What i s our obligation to God since he 
crea ted and owns us? 
8 . What promise did God rnake us if Y~e will 
dedicate our lives to him? 
It is not difficult to get an outline view of the pro-
cedure i n the lessons . Throughout it is expos ition, ex-
planation, of the written vwr d , and practical applica tion . 
This is brought out i n the General Introduction and The 
Lesson Explained . Here the t eacher and t he Bible ar e the 
important f actors . Students may help answer the questions , 
mo s t of which are usually Bible- center ed . 
(2) Exnlanation and Application of Lessons VI-VIII 
It may help to understand the me t hod of procedur e by 
considering the f ol lowing tr.!I' ee l essons on the ba sis of the 
introduction, expla nation , and hint s on the l ess ons . 
Lesson VI, nThe Perils of Re j ecting Christ"· Golden 
Te.xt--I am the way , the truth, and the life : no man cometh 
unto t he Fa ther, out by me . --Jorn1 1 4 : 6 . 
The chi ef pr oblem of t he lesson is tha t of r eject i ng 
Christ . This is a heinous ac t, but men are guilty of re-
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jecting Christ. Jesus told the s t ory of t wo sons whos e f a ther 
or~er ed the m t o work in his vineyard. One son obeyed , a fter 
say i ng he woul<i not go, the other s c. ici he woul d go , but cii d 
no ·c obey . The true n;.eaning of the pa r a ble :. the s on who said 
he -Nould not go repre s ented. the publica ns a nd s inners who r e-
gar ded not the l aw , but after hearing the prea ching of John 
a nd Jesus r epented of their s ins and bega n t o l ive the right-
eous life . The other son r e pr e~~ Emted the hypocrits, se lf-
cen~ered persons who in truth r egar ded not the l aw .47 
Int ermedi a tes a nd Senior s should be r~16 e t o see the 
da nger of turning fr om Chri s t, and a lso the danger in wait-
ing too long to accept him. To turn from God a nd right-
eousness to sin a nd the vwr ld mea ns a breakdown in one's 
48 
own personal r e spect, dignity, a nd mora l vmrth. 
Lesson VII, "Good Citizens and Good Ne i ghbor s ''; Golden 
Text--Thou s halt love thy neighbor a s thyself-- Watt. 22 :; 39. 
47 Advanc ed ('uarterly, 16 . 
48 Commentary on Unifor m Lessons, 47 . 
The explanation of this lesson is put in rather direct 
language. Departing from the main text of the lesson in 
which Jesus has taught the lesson that loyalty to the 
government does not transgress the law of God, and that a 
man's relation to his brother is next to his relation to 
God, the sponsor sets down the real meaning of the lesson. 
He writes: 
This is a lesson to men who are obligated, both, 
under the law and grace, to live together • . Jesus 
is teaching subordinates that it is nothing more 
than their Christian duty to respect and observe 
rightful authority.49 
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The application of the lesson is also direct and 
pointed. The significance of the lesson for Intermediates 
and Seniors is suggested in the spirit of citizenship and 
neighborliness. Hints on the lesson point out the fact that 
It deals with citizenship. Being an individual is 
one thing and a citizen is another. ~ake this plain 
to the growing boys and girls. These groups are at 
the age where and when they are engaged in seeking 
their places in the world, in the community, in the 
schools and in the churches.50 
In .order to meet the real needs of the Intermediates and 
Seniors the teacher is advised to lead and direct their 
wondering minds into channels that will result in proper 
decisions and develop godly characters.51 They are to be 
49 Advance Quarterly, 17. 
50 Commentary 2n Uniform Lessons, 53. 
51 Loc. cit. 
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shown the importance of giving their lives, time, and talent 
to God as true citizens of the kingdom of God. 52 
Lesson VIII, nstewards in the Kingdom"; Golden Text--
Well done, thou good and faithful servant.--Matthew 25: 21. 
In the parable of the talents Intermediates and Seniors 
are told that Jesus is really stressing the necessity of 
cultivating and developing honesty and truth according to 
God endowed powers. All the talents that one has must be 
developed in honest consec~ation and dedication of life, not 
for gifts and rewards but from motives of a godly life. 
(3) Contributions of lessons VI-VIII 
In the four lessons reviewed above one finds certain 
contributions of these lessons to Intermediates and Seniors, 
attitudes hoped for, and skills gained. 
The possible contributions of the four lessons to Inter-
mediate and Senior experience are apparent. Holding life 
sacred offers the concept that God is pleased when one main-
tains a life of spiritual cleanliness and temperance in 
conduct. The perils of rejecting Christ suggests that it 
is the will of God that his children develop personalities 
that are prone to "righteousness and spiritual things 
regardless to what others do and say.n53 Good citizens and 
52~., 54. 
53 Ibid., 43. 
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neighbors contribute the concept that God desires the lives 
of boys and girls because they are beneficial to him in 
furthering the work of his kingdom.54 Stewards in the king-
dom posits the idea that God gives everything we have, and 
it is quite right that we should give back to him that which 
belongs to him.55 
Some definite attitudes are hoped for as a result of 
these lessons. 
1) The pupil's growing attitudes of spiritual cleanliness 
and temperance. 
2) Friendliness and love toward others. 
3) Growing sense of personal responsibility, generousness 
' 
and loyalty to others, and especially to God the Father of 
all men. 
The skills gained from practical application of the 
lessons to the Kingdom of God ideal are: 
1) Habits of personal cleanliness and temperance under 
the influence of a God-consciousness. 
2) Developing habits of personal responsibility, using 
God endowed talents for the glorification of the self, the 
community and God. 
3) Broadening habits of self-mastery, holding to Jesus• 
54 Ibid., 54. 
55 Ibid., 61. 
principles of right conduct, never rejecting him no matter 
what others may do or say. 
All these elements are reflected in the lessons under 
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consideration. They point to the one immediate aim of the 
first quarter, 1940, learning Jesus' teaching concerning the 
kingdom of heaven and ascertaining the significance of those 
teachings for life today, in personal character and social 
relationships. 
c. Congregational International Uniform Lessons 
for Intermediates .~ Seniors (ages ~-17)56 
A t ·reatment of a similar unit of Congregational litera-
ture for curriculum content and procedure will help one view 
the Negro Baptist curriculum in comparison with it. Concen-
tration on a few lessons will meet this need. There is only 
one main quarterly for Intermediates and Seniors in the 
Uniform Lessons. This denomination specializes in the graded 
lessons. The lessons chosen for examination will serve as a 
point of final appraisal of Baptist curriculum procedure. 
(1) Immediate ~ subordinate aims 
The immediate aim for the unit, "The Kingdom of Heaven: 
Studies in Matthew," is identical with that of the Baptists. 
56. ~ Pilgrim High School ~uarterly, and The Pilgrim 
High School Teacher's Quarterly,irst quarter, 1940, are 
edited by· Sidney A. Weston, Ph. D. 
The Aim: 
To learn from a study of the Gospel of Matthew the 
teachings of Jesus concerning the Kingdom of Heaven, 
and to ascertain the significance of these teachings 
for the life of today, both in personal character and 
in social relationships.57 
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This immediate aim is further broken down, in the 
Pilgrim Teacher's Quarterly, into subordinate immediate aims, 
that is a special aim for each lesson. The following are 
some of these aims as they are related to the particular 
lessons: 
1) Lesson I, "Confessing and Following Christ," 
Matthew 16: 13-28. 
Aim of This Lesson: 
Your aim in this lesson is to lead your pupils to 
a discovery that a personal acceptance of Christ as 
one's Master and Lord is the best decision one can 
possibly make. 
2) Lesson II, "Forgiving and Being Forgiven," 
Matthew 18~ 15-19: 30. 
Aim of This Lesson: 
Through a study of the parable of the unforgiving 
servant the pupils should come to see that forgiveness 
of others is · essential if we would have God's forgive-
ness and also have healthy personalities. 
3) Lesson III, "Right and Wrong Ambitions," 
M3.tthew 20. 
Aim of This Lesson: 
In the words of the prayer on page 13 of the pupil's 
quarterly your aim is to help your pupils find •the 
way Jesus has shown us of making our ambitions serve 
the :Kingdom. ' 
57 Pilgrim Teacher, 3. 
4) Lesson IV, ~Showing Our Loyalty to Christ," 
Matthew 21: 1-16. 
Aim of This Lesson: 
A phase in 'A Prayer for the Class• suggests the 
central truth of the lesson: •to take advantage of 
every opportunity to show our loyalty to Jesus with-
out regard for the consequences.• State your teach-
ing aim accordirigly.58 
(2) Possible contributions 2£ lessons I-IV to _inter-
mediate and senior experience 
There emerges from the special lesson aims some rather 
definite concepts that the sponsor wishes to pass on to 
Intermediates and Seniors. These are: 
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1) The conception that confessing Christ as one's 
personal Savior offers its own satisfying resUlts: na feel-
ing of noble fellowship with the suffering God •••• a sense 
of •••• significance because one•s life is invested intelli-
gently in the lives of others and in the success of the 
kingdom of God.n59 
2) The consciousness that a forgiving heart does not 
wait until someone comes around begging forgiveness, but 
that it functions under the influence of a Father who will 
not forgive until one has forgiven his fellow.60 
58.· For a statement of these aims see Pilgrim High 
School Teacher's Quarterly, first quarter, 1940, pp. 3-11. 
·59 Ibid., 5. 
60 Intermediate and Senior Quarterly, first quarter, 
1940, 9; Teacher's Quarter!y, 8. 
3) The concept that to have ambitions is not in it-
self an evil. Jesus has shown the right use of ambitions 
in serving the cause of the Kingdom.6l 
4y The awareness that people of God's Kingdom are 
obligated to be loyal to Jesus' principles without regard 
for consequences. 
(3) Attitudes hoped for .§;§.. !!, result of ill lessons 
The rather obvious a ttitudes hoped for in the four 
lessons are: 
l) The pupil's broadened attitude toward God and 
people, greater sense of the need of finding God in the 
world, in the best people one knows, and in Jesus~ 
2) Desire to deal with other people as one wishes 
God to deal with him, and a desire not to hold a grudge 
against any one. 
3) Greater satisfaction in confessing Jesus as friend 
and pledging loyalty to him, and admiration for a sense of 
fellowship with God. 
4) A_growing desire to serve and be served, to accept 
inconspicuous roles when others are clamoring for fame and 
high seats. 
61 ~., 13. 
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( 4) Skills gained. 
1) Growth in the practice of the habit of forgiveness 
bit by bit until one•s hard and selfish inclinations are re-
placed by Divine power to endure. 
2) Growth in habits of worshipfulness in life experiences. 
"Our Father, who art in heaven, help us to forgive those who 
offend us as we want you to forgive us for the wrongs we do.n62 
3) ureater ability in mastering natural desires, train-
ing ambitions toward their highest possible achievement. 
The objectives growing out of the treatment of the fore-
going lessons are normal end results to be aimed at in classes 
with Intermediates and Seniors. 
(5) Appraisal in light 2f major objectives 
The special lesson aims formulated by the sponsor of the 
Intermediate and Senior Uniform Lessons are animated by the 
ma,jor objectives. They are manifest reflections of a sense of 
fostering in growing persons (1) a consciousness of God as a 
reality in human experience. They foster a knowledge of 
J-esus Christ. They encourage accepting Jesus• principles of 
right living, in such a way as to help one increasingly to 
become aware of ways to make his life like Jesus• embodying 
62 Intermediate and Senior Quarterly, 9. 
- ' 
the spirit of God;63 (2.) They seek to foster a sense of 
social consciousness embodying the kingdom of God ideal, 
a social order in which man learns the lesson of forgive-
ness. They help cast aside grudges, and build up godly 
attitudes toward people because all are sons of God. 
It seems as if the emphasis on special lesson aims 
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runs through most of the major or ultimate objectives. There 
is no special emphasis on the Christian family in these four 
lessons observed. But they are sufficient to illustrate the 
procedure of this literature. They are also sufficient to 
give guidance in appraising Negro Baptist literature, es-
pecially the method of procedure. 
d. Lesson V. "Taking ,Ml Life in Earnest, n .. in outline64 
The following lesson outline deals with the same subject 
matter as the one outlined for Baptists. This will show 
the general procedure in getting over the lesson on the 
Creation. 
i. General Lesson Text--Genesis 1: 2:7-31; 1 Corinthians 
6: 19, 20; 2- Corinthians 6: 16-7: 1. 
ii. Golden Text: Ye were bought with a price: glorify 
God therefore in your bodies. (1 Corinthians 6:20) 
63 Intermediate and Senior Quarterly, f.irst quarter, 1940. 
p. 3. Three of the major objectives, God-consciousness, Christ-
consciousness and a sense of Christian character, are merged 
in the thought expressed here. To see in Jesus the presence of 
God should inspire one to become like Jesus. 
64 Lesson V is outlined from Pilgrim High School Quarterly, 
first quarter, 1940, 18~22. 
iii. Tl.me and place 
Time--The story of the Creation sometime after 
Amoa and Isaiah. 
Place--First and ,Second Corinthians written 
while Paul was among the churches of 
Macedonia and Asia Minor, about 51 and 
55 B. C. [A.DJ 
iv. An Outline 'of the Lesson 
1 . Man created to be like God (Genesis 1: 27). 
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2 .• God gives man dominion over all the things of 
earth (Genesis 1! 28-31). 
3. The body is the temple of God (1 Corinthians 6: 
19, ZO). . 
4. The obligation to keep that temple undefiled (Z Corinthians 6: 16 to 7: 1). 
v. The Lesson Story and its . Meaning 
A. Explanation 
B. Application 
vi. Lesson Illustration 
vii. Explaining Some Words and Phras·es 
Genesis 1: 27.--Created: This word is used only 
the three times, for "the heavens and the earth," 
for the animals (since to the Hebrews . they alone 
had life), and for man, who .certainly possesses 
something· God alone could make--out of not hing . 
1 Corinthians 6: 19 ~--Holy Spirit. which· is ' iil' · 
you: Something of the divine which Paul says is 
in everyone. 
2 Corinthians 6: 16.--What agreement: What is 
there in common? 
viii. For Discussion 
1. What do we do that makes our bodies less fit 
as temples of God? 
2~~ What things could we do to make them more 
beautiful and more useful as temples? · 
3. Is worrying about things a form of intemperance? 
4. Should we really go into training to make our 
bodies more useful to the Kingdom? ••• 
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ix. A Prayer for the Class--(aim) 
Help us, our Father, to find ways to use our bodies 
to enable us to become like thee instead of fight-
ing against them all the time. Give us a feeling 
of the importance of our bodies as thy temples. 
Amen . 
x. Lesson Tests 
Place T before true and F before false statements 
( ) God made man to rule over all other living 
things •••• 
( ) Our bodies are our own to be used or abused 
as we wish •••• 
{ ) Overeating causes as much trouble as over-
drinking •••• 
Underscore correct words: 
Godlike traits are: purity, kindness, hatred, 
forgiveness, service, oppression, love, honesty, 
vengence, patience, worry, selfishness, suffering 
for _right doing •••• 
If we have companions who drink the best course 
is: to remain in their company and try to keep them 
straight; to part with them as soon as possible; to 
invite them to join us in better 'good times' with-
out drink •••• 
ix. Daily Bible Readings--(same as Baptist) 
The procedure of this abbreviated outline is Bible-
centered, and experienced centered. The teacher and pupils 
share in discussion and activity. 
2. Final Appraisal 
After having reviewed eight lessons of the Negro Baptist 
literature and five lessons of the Congregational literature 
it is possible within this narrow scope to appraise the 
former in light of the latter. The matter of content, the 
clarity of aims in the lessons, and the method of procedure 
will serve as the bases of appraisal. 
a. Content 
The biblical content of the lessons is identical. 
The subjects differ, the Congregational subjects being 
slightly more personal and meaningful for Intermediates 
and Seniors. "The Christian's Confession of Faith," is 
the choice of subject for the Baptist sponsor, while 
"Confessing and Following Christ" is used for the Con-
gregational sponsor. Confessing and following Christ 
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is at least applicable to the one who is not a Christian, 
while the Christian's Confession may leave out the unsaved 
person. The same is true of "The Problem of Forgiveness" by 
the Baptist sponsor, and "Forgiving and Being Forgiven" by 
the Congregational sponsor. In the latter the Intermediate 
or Senior is thrown right in the mids~ of an experience of 
forgiving and being forgiven. 
Mnother difference, point of contrast, is that of the 
variety of content. The Bible story and moral applications 
dominate the content of Baptist literature. There are, in 
the Congregational literature of this unit, poetry, prayer 
that usually embraces the lesson aim, discussion questions, 
rather than questions that call for direct biblical answers, 
and special tests that solicit mental and motor activity on 
the part of the pupil. All these. elements tend to call forth 
pupil participation. The teacher's quarterly contains 
answers to test questions, and articles on source material 
that are based on a life situation. Baptist literature, 
especially Intermediate and Senior Quarterlies and the 
Teacher's Quarterly are lacking in this variety of content 
for realizing the aims of the lessons. 
b. Clarity of Lesson Aims 
As one reads through the different lessons and the 
lesson helps of Baptist quarterlies, he soon becomes aware 
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of what is aimed at. The aims of particular lessons are not 
clearly stated. One has to dig them out of a mass of com-
ments and helps on the lessons. They are arrived at by im-
plication. Not so with the Intermediate and Senior quarterly 
of the Congregational unit. In the Teacher's Quarterly each 
lesson aim is clearly stated. This is also the case in the 
Pupil's quarterly. The aim in this quarterly is usually re-
vealed in the class prayer. It seems as if the former may 
profit by the example of the latter at this point. Both 
groups seem to emphasize the major objectives reflecting a 
consciousness of God, an awareness of the meaning of the 
life of Christ as ideal for a good life, love, tolerance, 
forgiveness, fellowship, and goodwill. 
e. Method of Procedure 
It has been indicated that the method of procedure in 
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Negro Baptist literature mainly consists of explanation and 
application. There are a few questions that may evoke group 
discussion. But for the most part the teacher is the center 
of activity. Explanation, exposition, and moral applications 
of Scripture passages seem to be the primary method provided 
for in the lessons. The question that arises, in light of 
these facts, is how sufficient is the method of procedure to 
the ends proposed for Intermediates and Seniors? Exposition, 
or explanation and moral application seem to harmonize with 
the special aim of exhalting the word of God and its regen-
erative power for the hearts of men. But the enrichment of 
the personality of pupils, guiding them in adjusting them-
selves under the influence of the ideals of Jesus, and even 
saving their souls require a procedure in which they can more 
actively share. They must be able to draw personal conclu-
sions, and experience the satisfying results of a conscious-
ness of God as a reality in human experience. All aims and 
ideals are meaningless until they are coupled with life at 
the point where Intermediates and Seniors live. 
The Congregational literature definitely attempts to 
offer the curriculum procedure that will engage the personal 
daily experiences of Intermediates and Seniors. This pro-
cedure is indicated in the lesson outline.65 A class prayer 
65 See above, "'Taking !(y Life in Earnest, n pp. 46-48 
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that is expressed in terms of personal feelings: "Give us a 
feeling of the importance of our bodies as thy templesn;66 
the underscoring of the best choice of answers; and writing 
brief papers, "How Church School Helps Us to Develop Our 
Talents," or special talks, "The Duty of Loving Oneself,n67 
are merely suggestive of the procedure for pupil activity. 
The teacher is guided in the preparation of his lesson, 
toward the goal of the special lesson aim. ·The pupil 
actively shares in reaching the aims. Less emphasis is 
placed on exposition, it is a matter of talking it over to-
gether, and registering one's own mental attitudes through 
true and false tests and best choice answers. The method of 
procedure in these lessons is more in harmony with the grow-
ing experience of Intermediates and Seniors. 
The comparison of the procedures of the two denomina-
tional sponsors reveals the fact that the Negro Baptist 
' sponsor stays within the realm of a Bible-centered approach 
versus the life or experienced-centered approach of the Con-
gregational procedure; the former is teacher centered, giving 
much play to the development of the teacher's persona,lity, 
but little for the personal activity of pupils in developing 
their own personality; the latter allows full sway for pupil 
66 Intermediate and Senior Quart.er].y, 22. 
67 Teacher's Quarterly, first quarter, 1940, 16, 14. 
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and teacher to develop together in "Talk it over Together." 
The former may maintain an emphasis on the importance of the 
written word and the importance of its oral declaration, but 
the approach of the latter seems superior in its sufficiency 
to lead growing persons actively to the desired goals. The 
more simple method of the Baptist needs the animation that 
is offered by the Congregational sponsor. In order to real-
ize all aims, ultimate, special or immediate, Baptist cur-
riculum procedures, as expressed in the Intermediate and 
Senior Units, must become more personal especially in the 
treatment of subject matter. 
E. SUMMARY 
Literature among Negro Baptists follows the standard 
of the Uniform Lesson Outline of the International Council 
of Religious Education. The materials are varied. All 
age groups are provided with lesson helps. These are edited 
with a view to meet Negro Baptist .needs. Colored Baptists 
add special features to the underlying philosophy of relig-
ious education as adopted by the International Council of 
Religious Education. The special features, aims, tend to 
supply a curriculum content for the special development of 
Negro personality and character in a bi-racial social order. 
The curriculum procedure is primarily that of exposition, 
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explanation, and application. This method of procedure may 
well be supplemented by the life-centered approach of the 
Congregational sponsor. Both the colored Baptist and the 
Congregational sponsors seek to realize the same ends, bet-
ter human personalities and characters, and refined emotions. 
Both seek to raise the level of human conduct under the in-
fluence of a consciousness of God, reflected in Jesus Christ 
and his teachings concerning the kingdom of God. 
In spite of the limitations in curriculum procedure in 
Negro Baptist literature, there are indications of specific 
contributions on the part of colored Baptists. The tension 
of the emphasis on a godly character, right conduct, regen-
eration, love, holiness, and righteousness is never released. 
These are the spiritual qualities, combined with a sense of. 
obligation to God and man, that characterize the content of 
Baptist curriculum and literature. The adherence to the 
teachings of God's word is destined to keep a knowledge of 
the Bible central in whatever procedure that may be adopted. 
.CHAPTER XII 
LEADERSHIP TRAINING 
The story of religious education among Negro Baptists 
is not complete without a resume of the leadership train-
ing program as reflected in the national congress, the 
sta te and the loca l church. The task of the present dis-
cussion is to give a comprehensive view of these three 
factors. 
A. THE NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. CONGRESS 
-- -
1. Organization 1916-19 26 
After the congress was formed in 1916 only a few 
national sessions were needed to show the interest of 
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Negro Baptists in a more concentrated program of religious 
education. The organization of the congress for leadership 
training was to be followed immediately by a system of 
grouping to meet the needs of the interested 
representatives. The follovdng groups were formed in 1916 
and remained unchanged 1m t il 1926 : departments .fo1~ Advance 
Teach ers, Home Department, Primary, Cradle Roll, Abdemelech 
and Debbora, Senior Baptist Young People's Union, and the 
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Boy's . Cadet Departments. Under the leadership o~ D. w. 
Cannon o~ Atlanta, Georgia, the president o~ the congress, 
Baptists went ~orward in the work o~ religious training in 
annual sessions until 1926. 
2. Organization 1926-1941 
No change was made in the first form o~ or gan iza tion 
until 1926, a t the death o~ President Cannon, when th~ 
present President, Rev. W. H. Jarnagin, who had a cted as 
Vice President-at-la r g e for the year, was elected president 
o~ the Congress. Under President Jarnagin's and his able 
helpers' administration the original departmental training 
set up of the Congress has been enlarged to 19 dep a rtments. 
The present leadership organizati on of the Congress shows 
the follo wing departments: Cradle Roll, Be gi nner s, Primary, 
Junior, Intermedia~e, Senior, Adult, Young Peop le ( Abdemelech 
and Debbora), Home, Nusic, and the Superintendents_ .Depart-
ment o~ the S1mday School Division; the Senior, Inter-
mediate, Junior and Bap ti s t Adul t Union Depar t ment of the 
B. Y. P. u. Division; the P a stor's Cadets, Bo y Scouts, and 
t . th 1 . 1 Social Dep artmen s 1n e genera group. 
1 Notes on the National Bap tist Convention, 
Incorp orated, 1937; s p ecial data from Rev. w. H. Jernagin 
of Washing ton, D. c., president o~ the Congress since 1926. 
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The scope o~ organization as revealed here is ~airly 
inclusive. It seeks to cover the whole area o~ rel i gious 
training and needs o~ Negro Baptists. How e~~ective is 
this ~orm o~ organization? The grouping itself is ideal. 
The administrative program is an a ttemp t to make the 
organization runction so as to produce the highest possible 
e~~ectiveness. 
a. The Early Negro Leaders in Religious Training 
The program o~ religious training a~ter 1915 b ecame 
the special interest o~ the new organization. The ~irst 
phase o~ leadership training program in the General 
.Assembly consisted mainly o~ lectures or supervision ~rom 
persons who had had wide experience under the leadership o~ 
white Baptists, and the International Sunday School 
Association. 
The names o~ a ~ew o~ the individuals who helped to 
admini s ter the early progr am will show the probable source 
o~ their preparation ~or the work • . E. w. D. Isaac, (b. 
Marshall, Texas, 1862), who had been educated at Bishop 
Colleg e, one o~ the schools of the American Baptist Home 
Mission Society. He was corresponding secretary of the 
Baptist Young People's Union Board and editor o~ the 
"National Baptist Union,n o~ficial organ of the 
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denomination. The American Baptist Publishing Society 
appointed him as Sunday school missionary for the state of 
Texas soon after his first Sunday school pastorate. His 
ability in music gave him a special place in Baptist ranks; 
E. M. Brawley, fathe r of the late B. G. Brawley of Ho vva r d. 
University, was the pioneer trail blazer in the current 
field of religious education among Negro Baptists. The 
significant emphasis of this pioneer was on the development 
of the ministry. The type of development needed was along 
the line of Baptist doctrine and work. He insisted on high 
quality in the literary work of Negro leaders. He further 
argued that Negro Baptist schools should devote more time 
to religious training. 2 His interest was in developing 
Negro leaders for the Baptist denomination. He was one of 
the early contributors to a form of curriculum material. 
S. N. Vass (b. Raleigh, North Carolina, May 22, 1866; 
d. September 30, 1938) was the second great pioneer in re-
ligious education among Negro Baptists. He was educated at 
st. Augustine's school and at Shaw University. He taught 
at Shaw University, and became dean of the college 
department. Upon leaving Shaw in 1893 he became Sunday 
school Missionary of the American Baptist Publication 
2 "Objectives in Training," collected data. 
Society for the state of Maryland, Virginia, and the 
District of Columbia. He served the Publication Society 
in this capacity for about sixteen years, 1893-1909. The 
society apQOinted him the Superintendent for Colored Work 
of the United States. 3 His influence was brought to the 
National Sunday School and Baptist Young People's Union 
Congress after years of service under the direction of 
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white Baptists. It was he who argued that Negroes were not 
ready to carry on without the guidance of the white 
brethren. He gave almost thirty years of service to the 
cause of religious education among Negro Baptists. At his 
death in 1938 he was supervisor of the Sunday school 
division of the congress. s. N. Vass, as has been noticed, 
contributed much to the development of the curriculum among 
Negro Baptists. It is sufficient here to notice that Vass 
and Isaac were two of the expert lecturers in the first 
stage of organization for leadership training. Other 
special lecturers in the first stage of organization were 
p. James Hryant, A,- c. Gapers, C. L. Fisher, and Mrs. R. '1'. 
Sims. 
b. The Early Plans of the National Assembly 
The second phase of this development takes a more 
3 Hartshorn and Penniman, APP, 461. 
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definite form of administration of the plans of the annual 
assembly. Beginning in 1926 it is to be observed that each 
of the 19 departments had a leader, assistant leader, 
secretary, and instructor. These four officers are 
responsible for the administration of the training program 
of their particular departments. The present requirement, 
in the general assembly for leaders, assistants, and 
instructors, is a certificate from some accredited Leader-
ship Training Course.4 
The administrators vied in developing their special 
departments im the annual congresses up to 1931. This year 
was the beginning of a new program of leadership education. 
Upon recommendation of President w •. H. Jer.nagin a committee 
was appointed in 1931 to draft the first Five Year Program. 
This program was drawn up by a group of experienced persons 
in Baptist affairs. They were: R. H. Faulkner of Kentucky; 
Rev. L. M. Lambdin of the Southern ,Baptist Convention, 
Tennessee; Rev. L. R. Mitchell of Ohio; Rev. William Stuart 
Nelson, President of Shaw University, .Raleigh, North 
Carolina, later President of Dillard University, Louisiana; 
Mr. Edwin Philips of Illinois; Professor E. w. D. Isaac., 
Jr. of Tennessee; Rev. B. F. Reid of Ohio; Rev. F. L. 
4 Data from President w. H. Jernagin on the official 
set-up of the s. s. and B. Y. P. U. Congress, 1940. 
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Sanders of Tennessee; Rev. T. J. Smith of Kentucky; Rev. M. 
A. Talley of Indiana; and Reverends A. M. IJ.1ownsend and s. N. 
Vass of Tennessee. 
3. Five Year Program, 1932-~ 
The committee drew up the Five Year Program which was 
adopted in the 1932 session of the national body. The 
program provided for specialization courses in the various 
departments. It provided for ten hours credit for work 
done during the sessions of the Sunday School and Baptist 
Young People's Union Congress. Included in the program 
were six general or r equired courses under experts in the 
field of religious education. 
The immediate program was to be directed by the Dean 
of the congress and chairman of the program committee, and 
s. N. Vass, Supervisor and Secretary of the Religious Edu-
cation Department of the Sunday School Publishing Board. 5 
The general congress offered 18 courses in Leadership 
Training. Six of these courses are administered in the 
division of General or Required Units; eleven in the 
Departmental Divisions of Specialized Units; and one in 
the Social Division. 
5 Rev. s. N. Vass died in 1938. Rev. M. A. Talley has 
carried. the work forward since 1938. 
Only one unit of credit in leadership training may be 
gained in a general session, for which a certificate of 
credit is given. When twe.lve such units of credit have 
been earned the Sunday School Publishing Board of the 
National Baptist Convention, U. S. A., awards the applicant 
the National Baptist Standard Diploma. The person taking 
the course for credit must not register for the same course 
in subsequent sessions. He must earn in each course ten 
hours of work during the general session. He is required 
to a ttend all general sessions, take notes on sermons, 
lect.ures, and addresses. 'The notes must be submitted to 
the instructor of his department. It is further expected 
that persons desiring credit in special courses do at least 
ten hours of reading in the field before the national 
assembly. 6 
4. Four Year Program, 1938-1942 
The office of administration and committee on planning 
presented a four year program following the session at 
Raleigh, North Carolina i.n 1937. This program ended in 
6 Notes on National Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. 
Congress, 1937; Data from President Jernagin, 1940; notes 
on '·'The Four Year Program, n 1938-1942. 
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1941. The special interest of the four year theme was 
"Reconstructive Resources of the Christian Religion." The 
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special emphasis for each year is a fourfold development of' 
the main theme: 1. 1938--Reconstructive Resour ces of the 
Christian Religion in Family Life. 2. 1939- - Reconstruetive 
Resources of the Chri s tian Religion in Church Life. 3. 
1940~-Reconstructive Resources of the Christian Religion in 
th~ Social .Change. 4. 1941--Reconstructive Resources of 
. 7 
the Christian Religion in international. Relations. 
The four year theme tended to guide Negro Baptists in 
the total reconstruction of the Christian program; the five 
year program which preceded it attempted to keep Baptists 
in harmony with the thought of "Christ in the Life of. 
Today." The five year program emphasized Christian leader-
ship; the four year program tried to put the reconstructive 
emphases of the ·Christian religion where they belonged--in 
the family, in the church, in the social order., and in 
httman relations. A survey of the Four Year Progr~m will 
show the scope of the religious educational procedure of 
the National Congress as it is related to all age groups 
and interests. Group one com~rises general courses in the 
Old Testament, the New Testament and history of the 
7 Souvenir-- i•Four Year Prograrun of the National 
Baptist Sunday School and B. Y. P. u. Congress, 1938-1942. 
Christian church; Group two deals with the Children's 
Division of course work. It gu~des leaders in the 
Christian growth of children, organization, and adminis-
tration of the work from the nur.sery department up to the 
juniors; Group three is devot~d to young people's work; 
Group four deals with the adults of the Sunday school. 
Leadership developm ,~ t, administration, and field work, 
designed for council . leaders, deans of congresses, and 
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' state presidents, make up the program of this group. Added 
to these four groups ~,e the Division of Fine Arts in 
Christian Education, and the Pastor's Conference. In the 
first of these attention is devoted to drama, recreation, 
worship, and mu-sic in Christian education; in the second, 
the Pastor's Conference, all problems of the Christian 
church as related to the individual and the social 
cow~unity are considered.8 
The program of organization and administration of the 
Sunday School and Baptist Young People's Union Congress is 
so ordered as to meet the required standards of the 
International Council of Religious Education. 9 Dean M. A. 
8 Ibid., 1-11. 
9 The work of the National Baptist Convention, Inc., 
bears a struct ural relationship with the International 
Council ~f Religious Education. It is one of the con-
stituent units of the International Council. 
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Talley of the Sunday School and Baptist Young People's 
Union Congress expressed delight in 1940 that the work of 
the Baptists, represented in this body, has long passed the 
elementary stage when it was difficult to find competent 
instructors. From all over the United States come to the 
congress men and women who are experts in the religious 
education of Negro Baptists, and who are able to stand 
shoulder to shoulder with religious education leaders of 
the country. The program of the congress is given greater 
impetus from state programs of religious education. 
B. THE STATE PROGRM~ ~F LEADERSHIP TRAINING 
The organization of the state program is to the local 
church or association what the national body is to the 
state. A few representative expressions of what some of 
the states are doing will show how the national program is 
related to the state work. No comprehensive treatment of 
state work need be given to get an idea. of the trend of 
present developments. Special attention is devoted to the 
following states: South Carolina and Missouri. Any other 
state will fall under a general statemen~ of special local 
activity in religious education. 
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1. South Carolina 
The State Sunday School and Baptist Young People's 
Union Convention of the Baptist denomination of South 
Carolina he ads the list of state work in the present in-
vestigation. The minutes and special bulletins of the 
annual assembly of the Baptists of this State from 1937-
1941 give a full account of the religious education program 
of that State. The process of religious educational 
procedure during the five years covered in these records 
has been conducted in a school of methods. For three days 
in July since 1937, under the leadership of Rev. C. F. 
Gandy, President, Rev. J. c. Dunbar, Vice-President, Rev. 
s. c. Campbell, corresponding Secretary (the Dynamo of 
Baptist world, and J. J. Starks, President of Benedict 
College, and J. P. Gerrick, President of Morris College, 
state reli gious education work has made much progress. 
In 1937 when the thirty-first annual session of this 
organization was held at Morris College the convention was 
guided in the thought of building together a Christian 
connnuni ty. Some i dea of the organi zational an cl admini s-
tra tive appr oach e s is gained fr om the Conference Group 
Progr am and Le ader's Daily Schedule: The program begins in 
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the Cradle Roll, Nursery and Kindergarten Worker 's 
Conference. Here leaders are taught the advantages of the 
Cradle Roll, how to start a Cradle Roll in the local church, 
and the 11se of babies in the Church School program. Others 
are: the Beginner's Department Worker's Conference; the 
Primary Department Worker's Conference; the Junior 
Department Worker 's Conference; the Intermediate Department 
Worker's Conference; the Senior Department Worker 's 
Conference; and the Young People's and Adult 's Departments. 
Methods and procedures for each department are considered 
in relation to the group or department under consideration. 
In addition to these conferences there are the Home 
Department, the Administration Conference of Superintendent~ 
10 Minester's Conferences and the Social Worker 's Conference. 
The outline of activity as shown here is the National 
Sunday School and Baptist Young People's Union Congress in 
miniture: The general theme of the state program for 1938-
1941 was identical with that of the National Sunday School 
and Baptist Young People's Union Congress, Inc., the 
Reconstructive Resources of the Christian Religion . Except 
for the lack of emphasis on the Cradle Roll , the organi-
10 Souvenir_Program of the Thirty~first Annual Session 
of the State Sunday School and B. Y. P . U. -Convention, 
July, 1937, Columbia, South Carolina. 
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z a tional set-up of ~·1937 .. remained unchanged from 1938 to 
1941. The Be~inner's Depar tment seems to have been the 
starting point for the r econstructive program of the four 
year p lan. A close-up of the program of the Sehool Methods 
may be gained from excerpts from President Gandy's annual 
address for 1938: 
Objectives 
We are here t o get informa tj_on, inspi r ation, and 
i nst1•uction from this convention and school of 
methods that will prepare us to do a more efficient 
work in our loc·al Churches, Sunday Schools and 
Unions •••• ll 
School of Methods 
The main objective of our School of Methods is to 
train our young people how to render a great and 
more efficient service to Church, Sunday· School, 
B. Y. P. u., and the community in which they live. 
Here they are taught how to organize and build up 
Sunday Schools, Unions, Missionary societies, Young 
People's Choirs and Sunbeam Bands , and other aux-
iliaries of the Church •••• l2 
The interest i n the young peop l e i s cen t r al in the 
South Carolina Bap tist educational program. The school of 
methods is devoted to the task of training young men and 
11 Minutes of t he 32nd. Annual Session, 1938 , 18 . 
12 Ibi d .•, 23. 
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women in the whole field of religious education. They 
concentrate on missions in the state, at home, and in 
foreign fields. Two of the recommendations of the 
committee on the President's Annual Address for 1939 show 
the forward-looking view of the Baptists of South Carolina~ 
The important resolutions begged: 
iii. That the president of each district convention 
hold one well arranged group mee.ting a year under 
the supervision · of Dean Campbell, . or some special 
worker in religious education. 
v. ~hat this convention grant Dean Campbell some 
financial assistance for graduate study in 
religious education.l3 
The reconstruction program for 1940 and 1941 follow 
the same general process. One notices an increased empha-
sis on Bible study conferences for District Conventions, 
greater effort on the financial support of Morris College 
at Sumpter, South Carolina. But the greatest sign of the 
spirit of progress in religious education is found in a 
desire to foster graduate study in the field. 
In 1940 the report of the convention showed some 116 
Sunday schools and Baptist Young People's Unions report~ng 
with _a fee of from one to ten dollars. There were 
13- Minutes, 1939, 24. S.C. Campbell is corresponding 
Secretary of the state Sunday School and B. Y. P. u. 
Convention and Dean of the School of Methods. 
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represented thirty-two district conventions. These 
conventions represented 619 SUnday schools. The schools of 
this group reported th~ough their conventions. All these 
groups paid in $ 2,033.55 for the session of 1940. The 
larger portion of the proceeds go for missionary work and 
education. This includes the support of Baptist schools of 
the state and the service of religious education leaders in 
the School of Methods. This State Sunday School and 
Baptist Young People's Union Convention is moving forward 
in the interest of religious education. It is a member of 
the National Sunday School and Baptist Young People's 
Union Congress, Incorporated. 
2. Missouri 
The State Sunday School Convention of Missouri gives 
further expression to the general forward movement of 
religious education among Negro Baptists. A review of the 
minutes of the convention for the years 1937-1940 presents 
a picture of relig~ous education in this State. 
The convent:l.on is organized to administer to seven 
distinct groups--Cradle Roll, Beginners, P rimaries, Juniors, 
Intermediates, Young People, and Adults. The administrative 
program of the conference has been carried on since 1938 
under the convention officers--F. z. Wilson, President, 
J. F. Renfro, Vice President, Mrs. Thelma J. Smith, 
Corresponding Secretary, a Treasurer, Statistician, and an 
Educational Director.. The directors for the three years, 
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1939-1940, were Rev. J. W. L. Underwood, Rev. E. A.. Wilson, 
and Professor Clement R.ichardson, President of' the Baptist 
Seminary of the State. Group confei'ences are the means by 
which the seven departments give instruction in the methods 
and technique of religious education. Special trained 
leaders carry on the program of' instruction in religious 
knowledge and methods. An extension depal~tment has been 
added since 1939. 
The main religious educational emphasis of' Missouri 
Baptists is seen in a perusal of the minutes for 1937-1940. 
In 1937 the emphasis was on Personal Evangelism. This 
phase of interest corresponds with the purpose of the 
convention: "To promote Christian Education and Evangel-
istic Service." The Annual Sermon by Rev. M. D. Johnson, 
Moderator of _the Central District, gave full expression to 
the-- purpose of the convention when he said "Evangelize--
14 Baptize--Teach by precept and example." Under the in-
fluence of this emphasis the general assembly listened to 
14 Minutes, 4, 1937. The Twenty-eighth Annual Sunday 
School Session was held at Webster Grove, Mis s ouri. 
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discussions on the real value of the Sunday School Convention 
to the local church school, the problem of the benefit of 
the session to the delegates in helping them to raise the 
educational and religious standards of the work of local 
schools, and the possibility of the convention's becoming a 
clearing house for Sunday school problems. 
Next to the evangelizing forces of the Christian re-
ligion the convention emphasized the necessity of leader-
ship training, a program of interest for old and young in 
Sunday school attendance and giving, and a way of Christian 
1 . · th t fl t th · i fl · of Chr · t · · t 15 ~v~ng a re ec s e sav~ng n uence 1s ~an1 y. 
"A New Vision of Godn challenged the interest of the 
Twenty-ninth Annual State Sunday School Convention held at 
Kansan City, Missouri, in 1938. This theme was divided in-
to thoughts on "Learning to Serve God," "The ways a little 
child may serve," "Methods used to teach beginners to know 
God," and 11 How Jesus saves. ulS · 
The social-mindedness of the convention is reflected 
in an Open Forum in which Baptists considered the future 
problems which the chu1•cli faces-- the future problems of 
race, the future of economic conditions~ ·tne ·future of 
15 Ibid., 5-9._ 
16 Minutes, 2-9, 1938. 
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war .
17 Religious education must emphasize a type of leader-
ship, a living Christianity, a saving religious faith that 
will boldly help persons face the future problems of the 
social order. The Christian mind must be redeemed and 
educated, the body, mind and soul must be evangelized. 18 
A sermon delivered by Rev. c. M. Long brought out the full 
awareness of the need for a new leadership in religious 
education. The leader must have an objective, the spirit 
of evangelism must dominate all his efforts, and he must 
have a knowledge of how to approach his task. The new 
leader must be intellectually and spiritually prepared for 
the Christian task. 19 
"Every Member a Christian, Every Christian a Worker, 
Every Worker Trainedn was the motto of the Thirtieth Annual 
Session of the Sunday School Convention, held at Western 
Seminary, Kansas City, Missouri, July 4-5, 1939 . 2° Certain 
important resolutions were adopted which sought to give 
action to the motto of the convention. The Director of 
Religious Education (Clement Richardson, of Western 
Seminary, Kansas City, Missouri) was empowered to conduct 
21 
a five to ten day Institute of Religious Training. A 
resolution was adop-ted to petition the Parent Body to merge 
17 Ibid., 6. 
18 Loc. cit. 
19 Ibid.-;---9-10. 
20 MinUtes, 1, 1939. 
21 Ibid., 7. 
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the Sunday School and Baptist Young Peonle' s Union. 
Conventions. This new body was to become the Sunday School 
d B ti t Y 1 ' . 22 an ap s - oung Peop e s Unlon Congress. 
The need for changes was felt in the session of 1939. 
The convention ordered that the rules of the constitution 
be so revised as to give district presidents a place on the 
Executive Board with cer t ain fixed duties. The door was 
opened to a challenge of the recreational life of the 
church. 23 The Christian way of life for the Baptists of 
Missouri demands leaders whose training embraces the whole 
life--social, physical , religious, and intellectual. All 
of these emphases engaged t~e attention of the delegates 
of 1939. The whole program was turned to t h e theme ttThe 
Church meeting the Challenge of the Modern Age . " The 
challenge can be met through making Christians of all 
members, workers of all Christians, and training all 
workers . 
When the Thirty-First Annual Session was held in 1940, . 
at St . Joseph, Missouri~ "Translating Christian Religion 
Into Life" was the guiding theme of the convention. 
President Clement Richardson, of the Baptist Seminary at 
22 Ibid., 8. 
23 Ibid., 11. 
Kansas City, Missouri, guided the thought of the Baptists 
in an address " How can we as Baptist Solve the Problem of 
Training Leaders?" This theme suggested a related 
question: 11 Can we hope to meet the Challenge of Scien-
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tifically Trained Minds with Untrained Sunday School and 
Church Leaders. •• 24 Suggestions offered to meet the challenge 
were: 1. A changed attitude toward leaders, 2. The culti-
vation of greater Christian courage, and 3. A longer period 
devoted to training and study for religious leadership. 25 
A further consideration was devoted to the Training 
School to be held during the session of the convention. 
The corrunittee on education recommended that a course of 
study be worked out for which ten hours credit would be 
given for four days work. It was order ed that the course 
be put into operation. The committe e on resolutions 
brought to a focus the total problem of the need for re-
ligious unity and a more determined effort to change things 
in order to meet the challenge. The seventh resolution 
reads: 
Whereas, there is a serious need of more adeql,lately 
p repared teachers and leaders in our Sunday Schools 
and B. 'r. U.; and whereas, the responsibility of · 
24 Minutes, 9, 1940. 
25 Loc. cit. 
carrying on Christian Education is an important one 
that should not be shunned. Be it, therefore, 
resolved: That the Sunday School Convention no·w here 
assembled go on record as favoring the institution 
of Study Courses in compliance with the requirements 
of the International Council of Rel igious Ed u cation: 
Be it further resolved, that a committee be ap-
pointed from this body to work jointly with a 
committee from. the B. T. U. to work out details & 
schedules, & that this committee shall have the 
necessary p ower to set in .force the necessary 
machinery to bring about the afore said purposes, 
to the end that, the (4) .four days now utilized by 
the two Conventions separately may be utilized 
jointly.26 
In the resolutions, then, one gets an idea of the re-
ligious education consciousness of the Baptists of this 
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State. As annual representatives in the N~tional Sunday 
School and Baptist Young People's Union Congress the people 
of thi s State se emed to be fully aware, in 1940, of the 
need o f meeting the requirements of the national body and 
the International CoQncil of Religious Education. 27 
A statistical report for the four year's work may 
further aid in getting a view of the religious education 
program of Missouri Baptists. The report for the four 
years includes the grand totals reported in the convention: 
26 Ibid-. I 18. 
27 The plans for merging the Sunday School and B. T. U. 
Conventions of Missouri were set for fulfilment in 1941. 
If they have been completed a real training school should 
be in progress by 1942. 
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TABLE IV 
MI SSOURI BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 
REPORTS 1937-1940 
Distric t Sunday Messengers 
Comtentions Schools 
Year Finance 
1937 7 27 96 $168.11 
1938 7 27 99 162.61 
1939 8 31 108 156.50 
1940 8 24 109 160.94 
Total 30 !09 4!:2 ~649.16 
The report of schools and districts representing in 
the convention suggests the need of a re-emphasis on the 
work at many points. The Statistician's report for 1938 
shows that seven District Conventions out of ten enrolled 
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187 school s, 9,729 scholars, 763 officers and 848 teachers. 
In 1939 eight District Conventions out of ten reported 192 
schools, 10,052 scholars (officers and teachers not given). 28 
The 1940 report shows that 201 schools were reported for 
eight Districts. There were 8,076 scholars, and 286 
teachers. 29 In 1938 only 27 out of 187 schools reported or 
registered in the state convention; just 31 out of 192 
schools reported in 1939; and 24 out of 201 . schools re• 
ported in 1940. A fuller cooperation on the part of indi-
vidual schools is needed if this State is to realize its 
religious educational goal. There are wholesome signs in 
the small gro~ps represented. Greater work may be done 
through a 75% church school support. 
The two state conventions reviewed offer a partial 
understanding of what may be expected in other states. Two 
local districts supply an even full~r - knowledge of what is 
28 Minutes, 15, 1939; Minutes, 15, 1938. 
29 Minutes, 1, 1940. 
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being done in the states. Attention is directed to t wo 
special schools: 
3. Special Training Schools 
a. Chicago BaDtist Institute 
The ttchicago Baptist Institute" is representative of 
the religious education program of a local district. The 
Institute began early in February, 1938. The program of 
the Ins ti tute aims at preparing for religious leadership. 
The institution had its birth in the mind of Rev. A. M. 
McDonald, sup er i n tendent of' the Chicago Baptist 
Association. It was his idea that a great training cent er 
of training and service for the 376 Baptist churches of 
Chicago would contribute much to future leadership among 
the Baptists~-- . Other trail blazers were the Reverends Win. 
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s. Bradan, f'irst chairman of' the Trustee Board, who guided 
the ~rganization and housed it in a fifteen room stone 
building at 3816 South Michigan Avenue; J. c. Austin, who 
has led the way, as chairman of the f~nance committee, in 
financing the center. The institute claims the full 
support of all Negro Baptist churches of Chicago. All 
churches have f're e use of' the building without restrictions • 
. , .. ·
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As an educational center the Institute building is used for 
special conferences for young people, women's work, and 
Baptist men throughout the city. 
The teaching progrrum--main religious educational 
interest--is aecredi ted by the International Cound_l of 
Religious Education. In 1940 about 4224 men and women had 
studied at the Institute either in special classes or 
conferences. A large number of these persons had followed 
the courses of study offered i'n the center. Sixteen 
courses cover the tea~hing progrrum-- ''The Church's Task In 
The City, 11 _.Evangelism In The Local Church, 11 •'The Roman 
Catholic Church & The Negro," "Prea_phing," "What Baptists 
Believe," " Ways of Teaching," "The Old Testament Prophets,'' 
ttwomen At Work In The Church,n "Christian Social Action," 
"English Fundamentals," "The Art of Leadership," nNegro 
History," ttchristian Theology, 11 ttRecreational Leadership,'' 
"Methods of Temperance Education," and nchri stian Steward-
1 . .. s llp. Within the area of these courses the Chicago 
Baptist Ins ti tute attempts to train and educate Negro 
Bap tists for the leadership of the church. Each class is 
30 held one day per week for ten weeks. 
30 The Chicago Ba!tist Institute News Letter, Sept., 
1940, No:-I. This pub ication, the official organ of the 
Institute, gives a comple te account of the program of 
religious training of the organization. 
b. Detroit Baptist Training School 
11 The Baptist Training Schoolil of Detroit, Michigan is 
also an important training center for Negro Baptists. The 
school was organized in April or May in 1937. Its immedi-
ate inspiration may have sprung from the "Baptist Negro 
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Training Center" which •Nas operated by The American Bap ti s t 
Publishing Society and the Detroit Baptist Union. This 
Institute was organized in 1921 for the purpose of fostering 
an evangelistic, social, industrial, educational and recre-
ational program among Negro Baptists. 31 This Institute 
truly represents a Christian worker's training center. In 
1922 it offered courses of study in nMissions," 11 Bible," 
t•church History," "Personal Evangelism," "Sunday School 
Evangelism," "week-Day Religious Education," "Principles 
of Teaching," "The Adolescent Boy," "Primary Method," 
11Adul t Work," "Social Service," "Psychology, 11 "Story-
Telling," "B. Y. P. u. :Methods,tt "Leadership of Young 
People," "Training the Devotional Life,n ttspiritual 
Ministry of the Church,n "The Church and its Juniors," 
11 Su.nday School Administration," nDaily Vacation Bible 
31 Hayne, RG, 101. 
School,u and "Leadership of New Amerieans ~"32 The teaching 
program of this ' Institute was carried on under the 
direction of experts in the field of religious education. 
A similar program has been fostered in Cleveland, Ohio. 
The training school under Negro directors follows 
closely in the trail of that which preceded it. It too 
represents an advanced type of religious educational 
training. The program of this Training School began under 
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the influence of existing schools, but it sought to supple-
ment and avoid unnecessary duplication of the work done in 
33 these schools. The school functions under the official 
authority of the Michigan Negro Baptist State Convention. 
Sessions are held in Flint and Detroit. The work of the 
school has been accredited by the American Baptist Publi-
cation Society in cooperation with the International 
Council of Religious Education, and t~e National Sunday 
School and B. Y. P . u. Congress, Inc. Certificates of 
credit were issued to 126 students in 1938. During the 
past three years 450 students from 60 churches and five 
denominations have been in attendance at the school. The 
32 Ibid., 102. 
33 Dean A. F. Fisher's "Annual Report," June 11, 1938. 
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orficers have secured the cooperation or the Baptist 
- 34 Christian Center or Detroit. 
Sixteen teachers, three white and thirteen colored, 
were reported on the faculty in 1938 . The composition or 
the raculty and the course of study suggest the reason why _ 
Dean Fisher declares that the Negro Baptists of Michigan 
have a tmique school--the only program or its kind 
sponsored by a Negro Baptist State Convention . Among the 
raculty members there were (1938) seven pastors, one 
assistant pastor , three full time religious workers , two 
social workers, one school teacher, aq~ t~~ee church 
~ -
f ti 1 t t . 35 volun teers o na ona repu a 1on. 
The courses of study are planned to satisfy the re-
quirement ror the standards of the International Council 
of Religious Education. The proper distribution of 
courses, and systematic progress in church work and in 
personal spiritual growth must be guided by the dean if 
students are to certiry for standard credits. There are 
thirty-six courses that are offered by the school, some for 
local credit, others for international credit. The general 
course requirements for a certificate may be fulfilled by 
34 Loc. cit. 
35 Loc. cit. 
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completing: 1. Four general courses; "Old Testament 
Contents and Value," 11New Testament--Contents and Value," 
''Present Day Message of the Christian Religion, n and "Under-
" standing People; 2 . Four specialization courses from: 
"Children," "Young People," "Women of the Church," "Men of 
the Church," "Administration," "supervision and Finance, tt 
and "Pastors;" 3. Two electives from: "on Christian 
Beliefs," "How We Got Our Bible," . "The Prophets and Their 
:Message," "Jesus and His Teachings," "The Life and Teachings 
of Paul,*' ''The Church Through the Centuries," "The Contri-
bution of Religion to Personal Development," "The Church 
and Social work, u "Christian Worship, 11 "Music in the Church,.; •• 
"The Use of Drama. In the Church," ••The Use of Art and Ha.ndi-
work in Religious Education." 
The Training School gives courses that are not included 
in the Curriculum of the International Council. These 
courses are given for local credit. They include "Bible 
Reading," "Methods of Systematic Bible Study," "English 
Principles in the Preparation of Sermons," "Preparation 
and Delivery of Sermons," "Christian Interpretation of 
Current Events," "Essentials of Mathematics for Church 
IJ'iork, '' "History of the Ne gro's Church, lt "Research Seminar 
for Full time Pastors, n ''Research Seminar for Students, ft 
nYoung Minister's Seminar," 11 Field Problems of' the Sunday 
School Worker," ttField Problems of The B. T. u. Workers," 
and nField Problems of the Missionary Worker." 
The facts of the activity of the Baptist Training 
School of Detroit, Michigan give this school a unique 
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place among the many schools of the country. The Wolverine 
Missionary Baptist State Convention becomes an ideal repre-
sentative of' the progress of religious education among 
Negro Baptists. The Summer session was planned in 1941 for 
1942. Added to the general program are special groups in 
choral singing, dramatics, and debating. Students are 
given instruction in planning a Worker's Conference, 
Financing the church work, Finding and using Sourse 
Material for the. Youth Program of the Church, and Planning 
the Missionary Program of the Local Church.36 The whole 
life--educational, evangelistic, social, and moral--is 
ministered to in the Detroit Baptist Training School. 
An attempt has_been made to treat f'ully and compre-
hensively four representative state programs of religious 
education. Each of the state conventions or local programs 
investigated is a member of the National Sunday School and 
Baptist Young People's Union Congress. They show signs of 
36 "The Baptist Training School Bulletin," Spring, 
1941 • . 
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development that are expressions of the national body. A 
survey of the work of a few representative local Sunday 
Schools will furnish a partial view of the organic whole of 
religious education on the three levels of activity--
National Congress, State Convention, and local Sunday 
school. 
C. THE LOCAL CHURCH SCHOOLS 
Every local Baptist Sunday school is free to cooperate 
with district associations, state or national conventions. 
There is also fr eedom not to cooperate. In the latter 
situation the school may set its own standards or adhere 
to no standards at all. Through a process of voluntary 
membership individual Sunday schools become organically re-
lated to local districts, state, and national conventions . 
An exa:min a tion of nineteen questionnaires will give an idea 
of what is being done in the local cru1rch school. The best 
that may be claimed for this small number of questionnaires 
is that they show the trends of local church religious edu-
cation from the possible lowest to the highest expression 
37 
of effectiveness. 
37 A total of 94 questionnaires were sent out to twelve 
different centers. These include Atlanta, Ga., St. 
Au~1stine, Fla., Kansas City, Kans., Kansas City, Mo., 
Washington, D.C., Philadelphia, Penn., Louisville, Ky., 
Birmingham, Ala., Richmond, Va., Jackson, Miss., Chicago, 
Ill~, and Boston, Mass. Only 19 or 20.21% of the question-
naires returned. The places from which the different 
replies came are indicated in the tables. 
It is convenient to group the different schools as A, 
B and C. Such grouping must not depend on the advanced 
stage of the religious educational program. The general 
church membeship and Sunday school enrollment are helpful 
in making the divis ion. Group A comprises those churches 
with a following of 1109 to 8000; Group B is made up of 
churches 'IJITi th a membership from 250 to 900; and Group C 
those of from 150 to 225 members. 
1. Group A. 
Group A represents seven churches, or schools--1109-
8000. The church.membership, Sunday school enrollment, 
officers and teachers, number of departments, average 
attendance, and weekly collection can be seen at a glance 
from the tables that follow the discussion of the groups. 
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Hepresentative Sunday schools of' Group A are Olivet 
Baptist, Chicago, Illinois; Ebenezer Baptist, Atlanta, 
Georgia; and Paseo Baptist, Kansas City, Missouri. Certain 
other data, assimilated from the questionnaires, acquaint 
one with the general program of activity in these schools. 
It is noticed that there are ten, eight, and seven depart-
ments in the three schools, extending from the Cradle Roll 
up. Leadership training for different departments consists 
of a period of study and preparation before and after as-
suming teaching responsibility. According to the checked 
responses teachers are trained along the following lines: 
1. In knowledge of the Bible, 2. How to teach, 3. How to 
get along with pupils, 4. In understanding people, and 5. 
History of Christianity. 
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In view of the demand for constant improved methods of 
teaching and leadership, supervisory checks are made on the 
nature of work being done by the General Department 
Superintendents. Further attempts are made to ra~se the 
standard of work. 'i'wo of the schools hold departmental 
weekly teacher 1 s meetings throughout the year, one holds 
bi-monthly meetings. In these meeting s, time is devoted to:: 
planning special events, discussing teacher's problems, 
special talks on teaching, determinig speci1'ic objectives, 
and discussing the . e1'1'ectiveness of the Sunday school 
program. 
Another characterization o1' Group A is the ·emphasis on 
evangelism. Decision day is an important event for 
·evangelistic work. :Most of the schools leave this phase of 
the wor~ to the best judgment of the pastor. The Paseo 
Baptist Church reported 68 conversions through the Sunday 
school alone in 1941. This important phase of the local 
religious educational program is accepted as essential to 
the .further progress __ of Baptists. 
A final expression of the nature of the work in local 
schools is the place given to pupil activity, and the 
special time given to religious education. General p~pil 
act1vity and influence are found in worship. In most of 
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the departmental systems pupils share in worship under the 
guidance of a le ader. Dramatization, pantomime, and special 
music seem to cover the areas of p upil activity. Vacation 
Bible schools--extending from two weeks to ten weeks are 
reported by a large majority of the schools. A recreational 
program is sponsored by six of the schools. One school out 
of the representative three does not report a recreational 
pro grrun. The scope of activity in recreation includes 
plays, art work, g~aes, stunts, and parties. Two schools 
out of seven do not have a consecration service for 
teachers. These are the Wheat Stre et Baptist Church and 
the Paseo Baptist Church. 
TABLE V 
DIS'l' RI BU'I'ION OF 1'1I:El-:1BERSHIP, OFFICERS AND TEAC TI:F<~R.S , 
DSP i\.RTI>!P'N'J.'S , ATT:;:;NDANCE AVERAGE , 'ND 
W'H'EKLY COLLEC'J: ION I N GROUP A 
------~------,- -----
Chm: ch 
and 
S choo l 
Olivet 
Ba n ti st 
Pi l g rim 
Baptist 
Wheat 
S tr ee t 
:E:benezer 
Banti s t 
' ... ~ B\m.ter ~ . 
Stre e t 
Pas eo 
Bm; ti s t 
8 th S t . 
' Hember- 1 
ship 
of ' Off . ' 1 Att . 
1 P l a ce Church 1 and 1 Dep t . I .A..v . 
and I ']_'. 1 
1 Schoo l 
I Ch . Sc h . I 
I I 
1 Chicago, 1 8000 1 17 05 1 1 24 I 10 I 
'Ill. I I I 
I I I 
1 Chicago, 15000 11 260 1 88 I 10 I ?50 
' Ill. I I 
1 Atlanta , 1 3000 1 360 1 27 I ? 
' 
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1 Ga . I f 
1 Atl 2nta, ' 27 32 1 26? 1 20 
' 
8 I 1 90 
1 Ga . I I 
1 Atl anta, 118 00 1 600 1 65 I 9 I L1 50 
1 Ga . I 
' K. c.' f 1500 1 600 1 6 3 I 7 f 260 
1 Mo . 
I 
I K . c., '1109 1 240 1 1 4: I 9 I 1 8 0 
"J.'abernacle ' Ka:ns . 
'T' otal 2 31 41 I 50Z52 1 401 I 60 I 21 30 
'ieekly 
1 Co l l . 
<l· 1 ~5 
_1 - _, 
:~ 144 
5 
1 0 
1 0 
8 
5 
Jl, 7 07 -~1iu 
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2. Group ~ 
Certain special facts and characteristic schools will 
represent the general level of Group B. The schools ch osen 
here are: Peoples Baptist, Boston, Ma ssachuset t s; St . Mary 
Ba p tist, St. Augus tine, Flor i d a; and Walnut Boulevard 
Baptist, Kansas City, Kansas• These schools are rep resented 
by departments seven, six, and eigh t respectively. Each 
begins ~rith the Cr adle Roll, and moves up to the Adult 
Department. St. Mary does not report a Home Depa rtment. 
Only three school s of this whole group report a form of 
training for teachers before and after taking a class. 
Neither of the three chosen here reveals a form of prepa-
ration for cl a ss respons ibility. All check s ome form of 
training after one has been given a class. The scop e of 
preparation or traini ng in leadership embraces: 1. A 
knowledge of the Bible, 2. How to teach, 3. How to get 
a long wi th pupils, 4. Understanding of pupils, and 5. 
History of the Christian reli gion. 
Methods us.ed to impi'oVe the work of the local church 
are through visiting classes and checking on reports. 
T.eacher' s meeting s or Worker's Conferences serve as the 
center for improving the level of work in the various de-
partments. In special meetings all the schools problems 
are discus sed--including: planning special events, and 
discussing effectiveness of the functioning of the school. 
A few of the schools conduct. a program of evangelism. 
Two of the three representative schools and two of the re-
maining four sponsor an evangelistic program as a par t of 
the essen t ial work of t h e Sunday school. 
Special features in other phases of these schools in-
clude Vacation Bible Schools--one school of the t h ree re-
ports su_ch a s chool, and an ei ght month We ek Day church 
school. program. Neither school lists a recreational 
program. Two of the remaining four report recreational 
progrruns. On the question of worship, two of the three 
representative schools provide for pupil participation 
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aside from general sharing in worship. Among the to t al 
nu~r'!ber of schools in Group B five practically follow the 
outline of worship as given in the Sunday school quarterly. 
The remaining two use this outline as suggestion for 
planning worship programs. 
TABLE VI 
DI STRI BUTION OF VIEMBER BHIP , OFFICERS AND TEACIBRS , 
DEPAETMENTS , ATTENDANCE AV ~RAGE , AND 
Vr.EEKLY COLLEC':PI ON IN GROUP B 
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3. Group C 
The five churches in Group C are not noticeably unlike 
Group A and B in general function. They represent the 
smaller schools, 50-130 members. 
between four and eight inclusive. 
Their departments range 
The qualities of this 
group may serve to represent the common factors of the 
whole. Most of the schools in this group have the one 
general superintendent. Worship is conducted i n one common 
place of worship--except in one school. Each school 
reports a form of evangelism. One school fosters a house-
to-house campaign through which unsaved persons in the 
small community are influenc ed to consicler the Christian 
way of life. Special revival services are the means by 
which two schools seek to bring young people to the faith. 
Four out of five of these schools report a form of train-
ing teachers before and after they are given classes. 
rl'ABLE VII 
DISTRIBUTION OF "MEI':TBERSHI P , OFFICERS AND TEACFJi:RS , 
DEPAR'l'HENTS , ATTEND ~NCE AVERAGE , AND 
f.EJ1'KLY COLLE CTION I N GROUP C 
I :Member- t 
Chur c h ship Week l y 
and I P l ace of I Off . I Att . Coll . 
Schoo l Chur ch I and ' Dept ' Av . 
I School T . I 
' 
Ch. Sch.' 
st . J ames 1 St . Aug . 1 225 60 9 
' 
35 ~~3 . 00 
Baptist 1 Fl a . 
King I K . c. ' ' 200 '100 t 25 ' 5 75 2 . 00 So lomon 1 Kens . 
Second ' K. c . ' 1 1 61 ' 65 ' 6 ' 6 50 2 . 50 Baptist ' Kans . 
Concord t Boston , I 1 1 30 
' 
15 I 8 56 2 . 00 
Bap tist I Mass . 
Shiloh 1 St . Au g . 1 150 I 50 
' 
1 2 
' 
4 35 2 . 00 
Baptist 1 Fl a . I 
Total 736 405 67 23 251 *ell. 5o 
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D. SUMMARY 
The matter of literature for all the schools is the 
most common factor of all. Only two schools of the nine-
teen rep ort using literature other than that published by 
the Sunday School Publishing Board. Most of the ·· schools 
are loyal to denominational publications . It is to be 
noticed, too , that the first two groups, A and B, represent 
the average large school program of organization and 
leadership training. 
Two factors stand out in the t h re e groups . The first 
is t h e small percentage of Sunday school pupils among the 
total church membership, second, the small amount ·of week ly 
offering . The enrollment in most of the schools is les s 
t han a third of the church membership. The highest per cent 
of balance between general church membership and Sunday 
school enrollment is in the case of three schools in Group 
C, where in one church there are 200 church members and 100 
Sunday school pupils enrolled. . Fifty per cent of the 
members of this church are in the Sunday school. The second 
church has 161 members, of which 65 or 40. 3 per c ent are in 
the Sunday school. In the third church of 150 members there 
are 50 or 33 per c ent in the Sunday school. A chu!•ch of' 
3000 members in Group A reports 360 pupils in the Sunday 
school, or 12 per cent. Twenty per cent or 180 pupils 
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are enrolled in a school of a total church membership of 
900; an average attendance of 180 gives an average weekly 
offering of five dollars in one school, a gener al at-
tendance of 260 members contribute eight dollars in another 
school, and 300 average attendants contribute an average of 
five dollars in another case. 
These facts alone place a greater responsibility upon 
the effectiveness of local school religious education. 
They suggest the need of increasing the capacity of the 
school to interest and hold a larger portion of its church 
members. They also suggest the need of increasing the 
general appreciation for the pro gram of religious education 
as will elicit greater support from its constituents. 
Beginning with the Sunday School and Baptist Young 
People's Union Congress, one observes a broad line of 
forward movement in the field of leadership training. This 
line gradually narrows down as it is traced through the 
State Conventions and local schools. At no point does it 
fade from view. It broadens in some states and schools; 
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narrows down as it reaches others. A total perspective of 
the line of progress in leadership training reveals an 
awareness of the need for better runctioning organizations, 
national, sta t e, and l ocal . 
PART FIVE 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
CHAPTER XIII 
SUJII1MARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This dissertation has traced and examined. the major 
trends in the history of religious education among Negro 
Baptists. The varied influences and their subsequent 
importance to the enhancement of Negro personality have 
been analyzed with reference to social betterment in 
general, and moral and spiritual uplift in particular. The 
Christian faith under Baptist principles, and the progress 
of religious education among Negro Baptists have been 
reviewed. The foregoing elements have pointed to the inde-
pendent responsibility volUntarily assumed by Negro Baptists. 
The present vital expression of the National sunday School 
and B. Y. P. u. Congress should become a dynamic force in 
the future of religious education in the reconstruction of 
American society. 
Four characteristic parts of the gradual development 
of religious education have been established. Convenient 
vehicles for tracing the periods of development from 
slavery to 1941 have been used. 
The present chapter presents the general findings as 
related to the progress of developing better human beings, 
a more highly organized program of religious education, 
and the specific results of the investigation of the many 
influences given expression in Religious Education among 
Negro Baptists. 
A. PROGRESS IN THE EA..RLY SOCIAL PATTERN 
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The confused state of American Life throughout the 
pattern of slavery kept the appreciation of Negro person-
ality oscillating between a subhuman, property-right, and 
~-sentient concepts, and one that viewed black men as 
being equal with other men--sons of God. ~he conflict be-
tween these two opposing forces has yet to be resolved. But, 
certain signs of progress indicate the road that leads to 
the Kingdom of God, a social order in which the personality 
of men is respected for its own worth, for its worth to 
other human beings, and for its worth to God and the whole 
social pattern. 
Those influences that made superior contributions to 
the process of introducing a consciousness of God into the 
lives of Negroes and into the thoughts of those who were 
lords and masters extend back to the early interest of 
Quakers, Methodists, Episcopalians, Presbyterians, and 
Baptists. Behind the influence of the church rests that of 
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the findings of science. The fruits of scientific data 
have tended to break down the social dogma of superior 
intellectual excellence, racial inequality, race prejudice, 
and inborn moral uncleanness of the Negro race, declaring 
that they lack scientific evidence. 
The arrow has pointed toward a new soc i al pattern, 
economically, religiously, politically, and spiritually. 
Before emancipation the existence of free Negroes, with the 
accompanying motives--personal affectual ties between 
master and slave, and protest again st the evils of slavery 
showed hopeful signs. r.l'he Declaration of Independence, 
with its implications of God-endowed rights for all men, 
freedom and equality offered ideal principles for heightened 
social idealism. Jefferson's statement to Congress con-
cerning his desire to see the end of the violation of t h e 
human rights of the Negro was even more meaningful for 
black men. The Emancipat.ion Proclamation and the abolition 
of human slavery opened the way to greater social uplift of 
a down trodden race. The religious emphasis was guided 
through the whole period of the slave pattern under the 
belief that the "message of divine love came equally to all." 
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B. RELIGIOUS EDUCATION AS REFLECTED AMONG NEGRO BAPTISTS 
A review of the most significant aspects of the re-
ligious educational process among Negro Baptists up to 1865 
will support the conclusion that white Baptists went for-
ward under the belief that the message of divine love was 
meant equally for all • . Baptist ·views in the early life of 
America were .radical in nature. They have been motivated 
by belief in the rights of each individual, freedom of 
conscience, and liberty of spirit. 
1. Soul Liberty 
Soul liberty is the principle of freedom of conscience, 
the rights of the individual, and the sacredness of each 
person. Every man has a right to the message of divine 
love--the tree of life. Under its influence Baptists 
sought to make disciples, Christians, of black men. They 
passed over to the Negro the necessity of being born again, 
which is symbolized in the taking on of Christ by baptism. 
2 . Loyalty to the Gospel of Christ 
Loyalty to the gospel of Christ forms the second broad 
principle behind the message of divine love to all men. 
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Under the authority of the gospel and the p ower of the 
" Great Awak ening, •~ 1740-1790 , t h e fi rst wave of reli gious 
education for black men was given expression--the winning 
of souls to Christ. Lewis and Elijah Craig, John Waller, 
James Childs, William Murphey, and Philip Mul key are repre-
senta tives of those who went in all directions to convert 
the souls of all men--black, white, and red. 
3. Negroes Converted and Disciplined 
Negroes who had been convert ed to the Christian faith 
in the early part of the period were guided and disciplined 
b y those wh o br ought Christ into their lives. Their train-
ing consisted in learning to re ad the word of God. They 
learned the teachings of the Baptist faith. In fact they 
were given such training as would help them become br i ght 
and shining Christians. They were instructed along the 
course of becoming self- ~upporting in church life. What-
ever training they had prepared them for independent church 
life under t he supervision of white Baptists. Black men 
were a p art of a mixed church life in the early efforts to 
introduce God into their lives. Independent or separate 
churches under the · supervision of white brethren emerged in 
the process of development. Total separation from outside 
supervision came when Negro Baptists felt that they were 
able to go forward without depending on others for 
leadership. 
4. Negroes Accepted in Earlx SundaY. Schools 
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Negro children were accepted, along with the common 
lot of poor children, in the early Sunday schools. During 
the days when black men were not to gaze upon the printed 
page, nor handle the pages of books, Baptists found solace 
in oral instruction. The meaning of religion was passed 
along in the schools, homes of masters, and in secret 
places. The Sunday school may well be called the center of 
education among Negroes until public schools were opened to 
them. By the close of the first period, 1865, we get a 
view of the main curriculum content in Baptist work. 
Included are thoughts on man's duties to God, and his 
fellows; that which embraced the political and social 
welfare of man, cultivation of taste, purification of 
social intercourse, moral and social virtues among men; and 
strength, purity and moral earnestness in life's endeavors. 
This was a part of the religious content that Baptists had 
labored to share with Negroes for the purpose of raising 
the tone of Negro life, morally, spiritually, and 
intellectually. 
C. NEW-FOUND FREEDOM AND CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
The Religious Education among Negro Baptists did not 
awake to the full measure of its significance until after 
freedom came. The moral plight of Negro life in general 
was not fully realized until then. Baptists as early as 
1860 were becoming aware of the profound need of a greater 
effort at introducing God into the lives of black men and 
women whose moral sense had been benumbed. 
The accent of the processes of religious education 
throughout this period (1865-1896) may be found in the new 
motives for religious training among Negroes. The broad 
scope of these new motives embrace the whole life. 
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Baptists moved forward under the conviction that black men 
(1) had to be educated as ~~ (2) they had to be educated 
as American citizens, (3) they had to be endowed as 
Christians. (4) they were to be educated as Protestant 
Christians, . (5) they had to ~e educated as Baptist 
Christians, (6) their education had to be that of missionary 
_Christians, . ~d {7) they had to be educated as Nineteenth 
Century Chx•i 'stians. These are the driving forces in the 
religious education of Negro Baptists that were championed 
by white missionaries, under the direction of the Home 
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Mission Society and the American Baptist Publication Sod_ety. 
The seven principles were the cutting edge of Sunday 
school work, .Christian Colleges, and general missionary 
work among Negroes. These thre e agencies sought to train 
colored men and women for Christian leadership in attaining 
the chosen objectives of the religious education of Negro 
Baptists . 
D. THE INFLUENCE OF NEGRO BAPTISCJ1S 
The two main trends in the development of religious 
education among Negro Baptists, before and after freedom, 
have come from outside influences. Attempts on the part of 
white Baptists to awake in black men a consciousness of God 
have proved rewarding. The present part of the summary 
reveals Negro activity as it emerged in the midst of the 
current influences. Past facts, at best, show the Negro's 
indebtedness to those who daringly carried on the process 
of introducing God into his life. 
With due regard to the white Baptists and their con-
tribution to the enhancing of his life, the Negro Baptist 
soon realized that he and he alone was to become the 
director of race religious affairs. Out of a growing race 
conciousness came organizations, national, state, and 
local, that were to be manned by black men. In such organ-
izations only the advice and understanding cooperation of 
white Baptists have been sought. 
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The program of religious education as reflected under 
Negro Baptist influence reveals signs of progress. The 
main organs in fostering the program are the Sunday School 
and B. Y. P. U. Congress, Inc., the Sunday Sehool 
Publishing Board, representative State Conventions, and 
training schools. Through thes~ agencie.s are reflected 
emphases on trained leadershi p, Christian reconstruction, 
translating the Christian religion into life, evangelism, 
and the church meeting the challenge of the modern age. 
Definite plans of organization and administration are being 
furthered to bring to bear a more practical expression of 
the Christian faith in the home, the community, and the 
church. 
Special content contributed by Negro thought and 
personality is being added to the total philosophy of re-
ligious education. It is here that a view of the uniqueness 
of Negro Baptist r eligiou s thought is seen. It is an 
emphasis on a peculiar type of education that will best fit 
Negroe s to cope with the problems of racial discrimina tion, 
or to guide them in the highest reaches of personality 
I 
I 
development in a bi-racial social order. The Word of God, 
viewed against the background of orthodoxy, the Bible 
accepted as the text book of religious education, all in 
the consciousness of man's heart become an answer to the 
problems of an evil world. 
E. CONCLUSIONS 
1. In the course of this investigation thought and 
consideration have been given to the influences pointing 
toward greater recognition of human rights. Religious 
educati on, in the fullest sen se of its meaning has be en 
viewed in terms of the application of sound theological, 
sociological, pedagogical, ethical, and psychological 
principles to the problems of character; the conversion of 
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desires into values, or the processes by which God has been 
so introduced into human experience as to yield ideals, 
ethical conduct, and persons with possibilities of 
achieving immortality. The history of religious education 
among Negro Baptists suggests a partial fulfillment of the 
tenete of this definition. All the influences that have 
played a role in the religious training of Negro Baptists 
have tended to solve problems of character development, and 
to present those ideals which would inspire personal 
aspiration and which bear the touch of immortality. The 
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best that can be claimed today is that the whole process 
tends toward ideal goals. A check on the fruits of the 
ethical implications and applications of religious education 
may prove disappointing. Personal choice to act and live 
religiously, as a child of God, is needed today in the 
church as well as outside. 
2. Religious education should guide people to think 
and act religiously within the pattern and technique or the 
Christ way of life, inspired b y his ide al s , te a ching and 
spirit. All these admissions recognize the increasing task 
of translating the ideal content of the Christian religion 
into practical religious living. To discover signs of 
progress one has only to survey the principles underlying 
most of the national and local expressions of religious 
education. 
3. Vfuen a retrospective view is taken of the develop-
ment of r eli gious educa tion among black men it will be seen 
that Negroes have not rested on their oars. They first 
accep t ed the plan of salvation under the power of a ''Great 
Awakening." They h ave been injecting their own personality 
into that awakening ever since. They can hardly be said to 
h ave worked out sound theological, sociological, pedagogical, 
ethical, and psychological principles of religious education, 
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but they have been ever ready to absorb the best thoughts 
of religion and life and to give them the imprint of their 
own personality. 
4. There follows from the preceding conclusion an 
observation on the peculiar contribution of Negro Baptists 
to the process of reli gious education. The emphasis on the 
peculiar type of religious education for Negro Baptists 
tends to suggest the need for a study of sound ethical and 
psychological bases for the furtherance of religious 
education principles. This means bringing to bear upon the 
general program a greater knowledge of the psychology of 
religious experience, the psychology of personality 
development, the psychology of adjustment, and some sound 
ethical principle built upon the advances of modern 
philosophy. Schools of methods, t raining schools, and 
congresses must become increasingly charged with ethical 
ideals. In the field of religious education, from the 
Cradle Roll to the Adult department, individuals must be 
taught to build a life of desire on the world of things in 
such a way as to give reality to ideals--love of fellow 
man, goodness, purity, holiness, righteousness. Baptists 
must teach men and women, boys and gi r ls that religion 
should so enhance human personality that men will talk, 
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live, and act like sons of God. 
5. The religious education of Negro Baptists faces 
the future. The past has seen daring adventures. Thoughts 
and feelings of a God conscious life have been brought to 
human beings that were destitute of moral codes by reason 
of a dehumanizing soc:tal pattern. Through varied processes 
of religious education these forces have helped to improve 
the personality of Negroes, to raise the standards of life 
and ideals for thousands. The present conditions of a 
war-torn world say to the Negro Baptists: go forward, teach 
and train persons to live in the awareness of the spirit of 
God. The individual and the church must take up the 
challenge. When personal and social responsibility have 
been properly assumed the history of religious education 
among Negro Baptists will go forward more rapidly. 
6.The future of religious education among Negro 
Baptists will depend for its progress, on a more serious 
concentration on the moral and ethical implication of the 
Christian message for the indi~idual and social welfare. 
Further it will be conditioned by the whole-hearted volun-
· tary cooperation of individual Sunday schools in the work 
of state and national organizations. It also requires a 
changed approach, on the part of Negro Baptists, in 
curriculum procedure. The life-centered approach in 
curriculum planning must give greater dynamic to the 
Bible-centered approach. 
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7. The principal contribution of this study seems to 
lie in its presenting the historical development of re-
ligious education among Negro Baptists in the social 
pattern of American life. Subsidiary contributions are 
indicated (1) in pointing out the special aims which are 
suggestive of Negro Baptists' contribution to the field or 
religious education; (2) in setting forth the curriculum 
methods and procedures of the denomination, compared with 
one of the more progr essive denominations; and {3) in 
suggesting the need of improved methods and procedures 
which place growing persons and their experience s in proper 
relation to the curriculum. The study emphasizes the 
advisability of encouraging the life-centered approach in 
curriculum planning that will include all the Bible content 
needed for inspiring growing persons to greater loyalty to 
God, the ideals of Jesus Christ, Christian character, and a 
social order embodying the ideal of the Fa t!1erhood of God 
and t he brotherhood of men. 
APPENDICES 
APPEND I X I 
. TABLE VII!-!:-
NEGRO BAPTI ST CHURCHES , SUt!lJAY SCHOOLS , MEMBERS AND 
SCHOLfi.HS I.i'OR THE CENSUS YEAR.S 1890, 1906 
I tems 
Churches 
No . inc. 
1 9 1 6 , 1 926 , AND 19 36 
1936 1 926 19 1 6 
23 ,09 3 22 ,09 1 21,071 
1,012 1, 010 2 ,57 9 
1906 
18 , 492 
5,959 
~27 
1890 
12, 533 
Members 
No . inc . 
3 ,782 , 464 3 ,196 ,6 23 2, 938 ' 579 2,261,607 1, 348 ,989 
Churches 
No . inc . 
s . s . 
No . inc. 
Teache r s 
an d 
Officers 
No . inc. 
Scholars 
No . inc. 
Expendi-
585,841 
21 , 350 
1, 339 
21, 976 
3 , 221 
259 ,517 
111, 450 
1, 656,638 
535,276 
258 ,044 67 6 ' 97 2 
20,011 20,146 
-135 2 , 233 
1 8 ,755 19 ' 9 09 
-11,154 2 ,431 
1 48 ,067 1 23 , 8 17 
24 , 250 23 ,7 48 
1,121, 362 1, 181,270 
-6 4 , 908 256, 605 
ture 
Churches 
Amoun t 
Inc. 
22 , 652 20 , 20 9 19, 988 
$14 , ~78 , :;J81 19,475,981 8 , 361, 9 19 
Churches 2 , 443 
Amount 4 ,497, 475 
221 
11 114 , 062 
9 1 2 ;618 
17' 913 11 , 987 
5 , 926 
17, 478 
1 0 0 , 069 
924 , 665 
.;:-T.l!.is table is a diges t of the comparative increase of Ne gro 
Baptist churches, Sun day schools, members, and s cholars a s 
rev ealed in rep orts of U. s . Census of Reli gious Bodies , 
1890, 1906 , 1 9 1 6 , 1926, and 1936 . Expen d iture is sh.ovm only 
for 19 1 6 , 1926 , and 1 936 . 
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The increa s e in the development of the v.rork amon g 
Ne gro Baptists includes all Ne gro Baptist groups. But the 
Iigures for 1890 , 1 9 0 6 , and 1 9 1 6 are exc lusive of t he Ne gr o 
c hurche s affi l iated with t he Northern Bap t ist Conventi on. 
They are included f or 1926 and 1 9 36. 
.,._ 
TABLE I X" 
CHURCHES , NfET"lBERSHIP , SUrW;'Y CEOGLS , Ai'TD SCHOLA-r 
OF' 'J:' :-m NORTHERN BAPTI STS , SOUTHERN 
BAp mr <.:<.rf' Cl [11\TD VJ:<..,riRO D : u rn,· c~n, ~ 
_! ... . L •• .... ;..} ' .A."\, ...._, .J l 'J ~. ;) ....... ) JJJ,i,J .... 1.. ..L 1.1 . •. , 
It ems h J36 1 9 26 
Northern Baptists 
Churches 6 , ~-84 7 , 611 
tl ernbers l , ;-;?.9 , 044 l, 289 , 966 
Sun day Schools 5 , 904 6 , 99 9 
Schol ars 892 , 87 2 l, 05 2 ' 794 
Southe rn Bap tists 
Churches 1 7.,, 851 · 2 3 , 37 4 
Hembers 2 ,?00,155 3 , 524 , 378 
Sunday S ch ools 1 2 ,1 61 19, 882 
S ch olars 1, 664 ,105 2,3 1 ~) ,6 30 
Negro Bantists 
Chur chAs 23 , 093 22 ,08 1 
l:l.embers 3 , 782 , 4o4 3 ,196 , 623 
Sun day S choo l s · 21, 976 18 ' 755 
Scho l ars ll 656 :.638 l 1 21 362 
~·-
" ri'he table sho ws a digest c ompari son of the size of the 
three main Bapt i s t bodies for 19 26 and 1 936 . The main 
bodies are t h e Northern Baptist Convention, the Southern 
Baptist Con ven tion, and the Ne gro Baptists in g ene ral. 
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APPENDIX II 
A smmnary statement of the p resent activity of the 
Southern Bap tist Convention-- through its Home 1'/I i s sian 
Board--among Ne gro Bap tists may help in und erstanding the 
n a ture of the work of a ll the forces cooperating with 
Negro Baptists . 
Th e statement o f the Home Mission Board's aim in its 
Ne gro wo r k reveals what Southern Baptists are attempting 
to d o. The main purp ose of the . Home Mis s ]_on Board , in its 
Ne gro work , i s to h e l p Negro "Bap tists train for the 
1 
ministr;7 . " The desire is to he l p shape the li f e an d 
thought of reli r;ious leaders of Negro Baptists . 
-
The following smn_mary is an abridg ed statemen t of the 
work as prep ared by Noble Y. Beall, fiel d s ecretary fo r 
the Home Mi ssion Bo a rd and p r e sented in the Ninety- Sixth 
Annu a l Report: 2 
1. 'J.'he t ype of wo rk done b y the Bo a rd is c ar ried on in 
c ooper a tion with the administrative authoritie s of school s 
and c olleg es . Teacher--miss ionaries a re app ointed vvho a r e 
to have a sch olastic training necessary to qu a lify as a 
l Southern Ba p tist Home Mission. 4 : XII. 
2 Home Mission Board , 42- 43 ; 1940 . 
teacher in a standard colleg e . Appointments ar e ml?_de on 
the b a sis of the statement of f a ith a~ approved by the 
Southern Bap tist Convention in May, 1925 . 
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2 . 'l'he wo rk of the teacher--mis s iona ry is p rescribed 
by t h e Board . Each p erson cho s en must (1) devote his time 
to ministeri a l education and religious work, ( 2) teach 
authorized classes in the Bible and reli gious subjects for 
which the colleg e g ives credit for a de gree , (3) hold t wo 
o r more prea cher ' s institutes in strateg ic places during 
the year, (4) conduct minister's institutes during one 
month in stmrrner, ( 5) enlist worthy men and women in vi tal 
Christian service , (6) visit leading Ne gro colleg es in the 
state for the purp ose of ho l ding conferences with Bap tist 
s tudents with the purp ose of bringing them into Christian 
service , ( 7) a r r ang e at least one week of the college year 
for orientation in Bible beliefs , (8 ) attend Ba p ti s t 
d istrict , state and associational meeting s, and (9) h e must 
covenant with the Board and authorities of the school to 
coop erate in all the activities and p l ans for p romoting the 
· c ause of t he Bap tist p eop le of the r a ce. 
3 . The pro gram of evan gelism is to be g iven s p ecial 
consideration by the missionary--te a cher. Re p orts on the 
vvOI'k in 1 9 41 shows : 
45 r evival meetings, 
7 00 conversions, 
? 50 adcli tj_ons to the chur ch . 
4 . teach inr; pro gram of the mis s ionary work reve a l s : 
11 5 institutes he l d , 
5 , 000 pers on s enrolled in these institutes 
97 stud;r courses conduc ted , with an enrollment o f 
1,100 . 
5 . The te a che r-- mis s ionar i es d -<Jvote the ir time to 
service among Ne gro Baptist s. The y \'rork in Sunda~y· school, 
t r a ining s ch oo l s , Bapti st training union clas ses , and 
mi ss ion s tudy class es . The following are a fe w of the 
Ne~roes emJloyed b y the Southern Bap tist Home Miss ion 
Bo a rd: 
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Rev . T . Oscar Chappelle t Lang ston Univers i t y , Okla . ; 
P ev . Ge o . D . Kil sey, Morehouse Co l l ege , Atlan ta , Ga . 
Rev . C. E . Mc Fadden , Selma lfuiv ers ity , Al a . ; 
Rev . Cha s . H. Bro vm , Benedic t Coll ege , S . C. 
Dr . Cha s . '.". Kelly, Tus1{e g ee Institute , Al a . ; 
Re v . J . Os c ar Lee , Virginia Union Universi ty , Va .; and 
Re v . J . L . S . Holloman , '.1if8_shing ton Bap tist Semj_na r y , 
D. C. 
The support of teacher - missionaries vtho can g ive all 
thelr time t o reli gious service and tr a i ning , eva n ge lism 
and c oUl' Ses i n l3j_f:il e st.u d y , 2.nd insti tutes are d es criptive 
of the n a ture of the present work of Southern Ba p tists ' 
religi ous t :,,ainine; a..rnon g N ecroe s . 
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The problem of this study was to investigate, (1) the 
historical development of religious education among Negro 
Baptists in the social pattern of American life; (2) to dis-
cover and examine the various influences giving rise to the 
stages in the development of religious education; and (3) to 
indicate what Negro Baptists have contributed to the process 
of religious education within their own ranks. 
METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
This study is confined to the history of religious educa-
tion among Negro Baptists who are designated as the Natio.nal 
Baptist Convention, Incorporated. Data, gathered from social 
history, church history, missionary reports, minutes, ques-
tionnaires, and Sunday school literature, were analyzed, clas-
sified, and organized according to a plan of historical devel-
opment. 
The content of the source material. has been set in proper 
relation to the social background of the American social ·pat-
tern. Slavery, the varying attitudes and concepts of the 
Negro's personality, and trends toward a fuller recognition 
of human rights for colored people constitute the first part 
of the dissertation. 
Certain periods have been conveniently organized for the 
development of the study. These are; 
1. Religious education before emancipation, in which a con-
sideration is given to the general attempts to train Negroes 
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in slavery. The work of the Episcopalians, Friends, Presby-
terians, Methodists supplies the subject matter for the gen-
eral discussion of this period. It is shown that each of 
these groups played an important role in the early training 
of colored people. All were motivated by the belief that 
Divine love came equally for all men. Special concentration 
on white Baptist work among Negroes comes as a part of the 
general movement. The attempts to win black men to the 
Christian faith, guide them in the establishment of Negro 
churches, and in the development of the Sunday school make 
up Part Two of the period. 
2. The second period extends from 1865 to 1896. The dawn of 
freedom was followed by subsequent efforts to build up the 
personality of degraded human beings, those whose moral sense 
had been rubbed out. The role of religious education was 
strenuous during this period. How to introduce a conscious-
ness of God into the life of black men so as to make them 
better persons, inspire them to higher ideals, and standards 
of moral character was the real problem. Missionaries, 
preachers, Christian schools, Ministers• institutes, and 
Sunday schools were the means by which this problem was to 
be solved. 
3. The third period falls between 1895 and 1941. During this 
period Negro Baptists appear with a sense of duty and responsi-
bility to God, to the country, and to the race. Organized 
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Baptist forces sought to join hands with all those forces that · 
would lift the black man religiously, morally, and intellec-
tually. Parts Three and Four of the study cover this period. 
An analysis of the curriculum and literature of Negro 
Baptists and of the Congregational-Christian denomination 
reveals immediate aims and methods of procedure. The Baptist 
emphases embrace special ·denominational aims that are in a 
measure inclusive of the eight major objectives of religious 
education as formulated by the International Council of 
Religious Education. Four aims stand out; 1. Enrichment 
of personality under the influence of the ideals of Jesus; 
2. Personality adjustment under the influence of Jesus' 
ideal of God; 3. Exhalting and proclaiming the word of God 
and its regenerative power in the hearts of men; and 4. Saving 
souls and awakening and refining the highest emotions of the 
human soul. The procedure used in realizing the special les-
son aims, and the eight major objectives, as adopted by the 
International Council, consists for the most part in explana-
tion, exposition, and practical application. The Congrega-
tional procedure in realizing the immediate and major or 
ultimate objectives of religious education is the same as 
the general procedure of the Negro Baptists, plus a life-
situation approach in which pupils may actively share in the 
process of reaching the desired goals of Christian character. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
From the various data giving rise to the development of 
religious education among Negro Baptists the following sig-
nificant conclusions may be drawn; 
l. The history of religious education among Negro Baptists 
suggests the partial fulfillment of the definition of relig-
ious education given in the introduction of this study. The 
introduction of God-consciousness into human experience in 
such a way as to yield ideals, ethical conduct, persons of 
honor with possibilities of immortality seems to be the 
inclusive meaning of religious education as it has developed 
among Negroes. They were inspired from the beginning to 
live in a consciousness of God. Their lives have been made 
better, morally, spiritually, and religiously. 
2. There are signs of progress in religious education among 
Negro Baptists. The special aims and the Ultimate aims o:f 
religio.us education which tend to reconstruct the life o:f 
growing persons under a consciousness of God, and Jesus' 
ideal of God are reflected in the National Baptist Sunday 
School and Baptist Y.oung People's Union Congress, in State 
conventions, in local training schools, and in the local 
Sunday school. 
3. Negro Baptists thus far have not worked out independently 
sound theological, sociological, pedagogical, ethical, and 
psychological principles of religious education. They have 
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been ever ready to absorb the best thoughts of religion and 
life that have been developed by others and to give these 
the imprint of their own personality. 
4. The special aims and procedures that require a peculiar 
type of curriculum content adjusted to the needs of the 
Negro in a bi-racial social order may be called the Negro's 
major contribution to religious education. If these are to 
be more efficient as guiding principles of religious educa-
tion, certain needs must be met in curriculum planning. 
These are: bringing to bear upon the general program a 
greater knowledge of the psychology of religious experience, 
the psychology of adjustment, and educational procedures 
that are in harmony with growing human experiences. 
5. Religious education among Negro Baptists faces the future. 
The conditions of a war-torn world demand a forward march in 
the proper techniques and procedures of teaching that will 
always include an awareness of God and a sense of individual 
loyalty to him. 
6. The future development of religious education among Negro 
Baptists depends on a whole-hearted co6peration on t he part 
of the constituents of the denomination, the individual 
Sunday schools, State conventions and associations. It 
also depends on the modern educational procedures destined 
to give greater force to the Bible-centered approach in 
religious education. 
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7. The principal contribution of this study· seems to lie in 
its presenting the historical development of religious educa-
tion among Negro Baptists in the social pattern of American 
life. Subsidiary contributions are indicated {1) in pointing 
out the special aims which are suggestive of Negro Baptists' 
contribution to the field of religious education; {2) in set-
t~ng forth the curriculum methods and procedures of the denom-
ination, compared with those of one of the more progressive 
denominations; and (3) in suggesting the need of improved 
methods and procedures which place growing persons and their 
experiences in proper relation to the curriculum. The study 
emphasizes the advisability of encouraging the life-centered 
approach in curriculum planning that will include all the 
Bible content needed for inspiring growing persons to greater 
loyalty to God, the teachings and examples of Jesus, Chris-
tian character, and a social order embodying the ideal of 
the Fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man. 
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